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| THE "OLD GRAMMAR SCHOOL-rpHE TARIP'ï' VOYAGEURS-
’■••-t. out several large pack- 

{ matter tor settlers In Festive Gathering at toe Jarvls-streel 
Cell.elate Iaslllale last Eremina—and 

A Splendid Program.
An Agreement Was Arrived 

at Yesterday.
t agv z

The'tr,. . „4tholic societies of the 
city are talking about erecting a hall 
of substantial proportions whereon tne 
diftcirent socde-tiee can meet.

Prof. Robertson has returned from 
his trip to Chicago. He is greatty Im
pressed with the equipment on Ameri
can railways for the transmission or 
perishable goods in cold storage.

Mr. J. F. Hogan. M. P., will prob- 
ably remain In the city until sir 
Richard Cartwright returns to Ottawa, 
as he Is desirous of laying his views ■ 
on the fast Atlantic steamship ques
tion before the Minister of Tirade and 
Commerce.

I
The Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute, oth- 

"01(1 dramnmr 
held Its 

In the
Of the Young People of This 

Fair Dominion.
erwlse known as the 
School," dating back to 180,,

. fourth annual at hotoe laet evening 
school building. The class rooms were 
deserted, but the everyday corridors, made 
festive with flags, twining »<*00t1'"l°'î 
and Christmas greenery, were tnrongta 
with the merry boys and girls besides tn 
many friends of the Institution. •Ï&UL « o'clock the »eat,eredcmwd»d

Report Revived in Regard to 
the C.P.R. and B. & L.H.

(//folies, se- 
d along 
lipment « 
tdv bits 
y're all

4

CHEAP FARES CONCEDED,Iftl

naughty french pictures iOl
a direct summer route sembled In the prayer 

to a short Company Will Also Extend Its Service j 
to the Island When Required.

In the absence of Hla \t ore !?„
Mayor. Mr. Edward Gurney occupied toe 
chair and conducted the program In his 
-iHTinf ifHulal manner. A piano duet was 
gracefully executed by

iwr. W**Old Roys' Associâtl6n, made a few d
^Pro?8Baker, In the course of his *chol ' 
arly address, 'proved beyond the shadow of 
a doubt that the present Instttu 
direct descendant of the old »< uooi
"^Sr'ôwnn," sung In such a tak- 

rainer ' Manley, a member or
Z Folfeghite^Vtaff. received hearty cheer, 
from the boys especially. ^ A1|en fo!.
low’ed,'“containing “JJJ^nndofib'tSrÆ Since the negotiations between
,.MVhii" recftatlon ^entitled "She Took a tonto Railway Company and the City Coon.
Few Things." ,, Gurnev Mr. ! ell came to a deadlock over the terms o ■]

Principal MafMqïchy. - ,r'he, folV,",wlng the bylaw authorizing the operation of a
G™.r.Kntation^U coupled with congrutuia- j gunday service, It was generally sup- 
tory remarks’: „ . . st- Osyth posed that the matter hud been dropped. j

Honor Matrlenlatlorc Jo(j*'rn ï,anguages. Mr. George Bertram, who has taken an
plucb nnd German; second-class honors actlTe lntereet ,n the matter as a represen-
in English and Hlstm-y an^.eogmp^. ^ ^ the petitioners, has, however not

Johnston Apies -1 ^-ond class in Mathe- ioat heart In the matter, and continued the ^
™«rict“aSd Hlîîî.ry'and «ieography. negotlaUona with the Mayor privately. Yes- }

Addison.O.-PIrat-elass honors taJJ ter(lay the parties arrived at an agreement. J
History and English. 1-atlu. Phys- 8nd the Council wUl be called together on |
or, in MathemaUis. bng Monday afternoon. The terms of the settle- |
1CBU "ns. T L.-FI rsvriaes honors 1^ “ which the Mayor, subject to the a,H 
French : second-class honors In Mat ^ of Couacll_ haB made with the com- 1
h's “5?,G^rnH-Flrst-claa. honors In KnjD that the Sunday car vote ahall be
nsh snd in French: «^^nhy token whenever the company desire. It: «
cîasrics and History andI l.cograo B(>r(nn. thut llmlted tickets for Sundays only be

Pass Matriculation: Mcl ou^au 0,nrieU> 6old at 6even tickets for 25 cents good for
niown A. H. : Nasmith, u. use at any hour of the day : that the clans® .
w P • Roberta, F. K- „ „iTen to tne relating to the hours of labor °f the com- »

After the certificates were C clachford pany's employes. In the bylaw j
successful students, Hr. • , accom- Council, be subject to such modifications»
"!Tr « verv excellent violin soio, the clt’y Engineer may approve of. The ,

^Ünîed by Mrs. D. Adamson. r0WR m ,-ity, un Its part, agrees to drop the claim
I' ~h (M)V, and girls la S P made ns for extra mileage for the Sunday sendee ■

nraVer hall during the com'ert ^ consideration of the concession of cheap ,
-Xshlng » Piet»™ as could ream ^ Another valuable point gained le I
tonnd b,ît It may be return kedtt n e th. comDnny agnsts. when required.
did not stay fSw^ music »roseu eb.,

Will Not Be Allowed By Customs 
Department to Come In.

»

HE is NOT ACCEPTABLE. From the Soo to New York Said to 
Be the Object Aimed At

iW A
The Trend’s Fight tor Shader Cars, Cheep 

Fare» aad a renaaneal Means ef Ceai* ^ 
maateatlea With toe Island la at leal 
Wtthla HeasereebSe Distance ef Saecea» 

Agreement Which the

To«0"To.Goldwla Smith Sot Wanted en the Com
mittee to Prepare an Address 

to the eneen.

The committee appointed to forward the 
arrangements for the celebration of the 
60th anniversary of Her Majesty's corona
tion and the 400th of the discovery of 
North America by John Cabot met yester
day afternoon. Aid. McMurrich presiding In 
the absence of the Mayor.

Mr. O. A. Howland, M.L.A., presented a
report recommending an advisory honorary ,__(Special )__Al-

tom. Ottawa .—tee ^ pG‘f- \0 the effect that the

Ottawa. Dec. 4.-(Speclal.)-The Cun- deu^ SI^.'aslm.r Qyo^ Uo% Vlce^Pre- ^ Buffalo Railway had
Department he» recently had to . Howland, Sir Frank Smith. Hon. Mr. Me- been leased by the Canadian Pacific is 
action regarding the importation ^**££££2 Thu denied by the latter company, it In .till

pertain Parisian journals into van- j Mr Howland then saggested the forma- believed that negotiations are going on 
Ida. Parties who subscribed to Figaro |tion«f. .Yd wih a view to the control of that road

-»«d other papers have not been re.:eiv- among the names suggeeted was that of b the c.P.R. Thoee who know what 
tog them and Inquiries were set afoot ProL Gt°ld^l“af™ltH'I ubj^?."T°a^d "Th! they are talking about say that Sir 
to see where the trouble lay. The rnat- gpeaKer «topped as though not quite certain William VanHorne and Mr. Shaugh- 
ter has been brought to the notice of nessy are about to conclude a deal that
♦hA French Government through the 1>e a8j-ed to act upon that committee: per- wm put them ahead of the Ottawa and 

Vmdon, and haps h^wou.d ^ {a” d* Paxhy Sound, as far as the New York

the Government at Paris has been ask- wlth an emphasis ou the word "l0.yal- business Is concerned. One thing is 
ed to prevent certain matter leaving yj^'lndp,,4ded““ 1 obj'oct""6” ** ” certain, if the Goder!ct? and Buffalo

It is not long since a ivimber , The lnatter was dropped for the time be- Une has been secured, It Is for the pur- 
of Indecent photographs, coming from Jj1* '*“beaproper*modedôfCpwednre to" be pose of providing a direct summer line 

France for delivery in Canada, were punmed. It was finally decided, upon toe from Sault Ste. Marie to New York.
, , , destroyed by the customs suggestion of Mr. R. O.Kln£a1f°rd'11T0 From Buffalo to the seaboard via ther^d strict care is now being

exercised to keep out such class of tee^neces^n- g'"h P^The nature'of the miles will cover the distoftoçtoQocl^ 
roods The National Council of Wo- ^rk as,tgne(i to each, also to select those erloh, from which an air steajnship 

FveeJIencv i-adv gentlemen who are best able to perform nne can be had to the, Soo. A glance 
men, headed by Her Ex.ellency l. it dnHcg of ttfe several committees. at u,e map will show that the distance
Aberdeen, have been active in the mat- Tlie committee adjourned until h riilay at {rom y,e gauit to New York via Parry ter, and exert their influence to have ^ P.^o^ratie^pori^toe Str Ottany^Co^u g™ngo.

kèpl™l “ny. oUEROSSLAyD SPECIAL. , rÆ «

FISHERY TROUBLES. ----------- j job MASSON’S ESTATE.
The Fisheries Vestment has Delegatlen o. the Way to 8ee«« Lesltia- A very interesting case has just been 

years experienced Tn.tisand tlee tor the Kootenay Country - - seUled out of court and a big estate
toe regulations in ^akS! St' ot Mining Notes will remain pretty near.'/ intact. Some
St Francis, and, as the outc-ime oi tImG Mr Joe Masson well known
the illegal fishing which has been praç- Horsland, B. C„ Dec. «.-(Special to Montreal and Paris,
tised, the lakes in aC-vo tw> n The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—A dled leaving an estate valued at a
ly deleted petitions imvcbe^n * prominent Rosslanders mu4 lees than half a million dollars,
received, advocating the total pronioi delegation oi . Deceased had been interdicted for some
tlon of net fishing In ths«c waters, but wlll leave to-morrow to taterv lew the and ^ a wlfe here, but, owing
on account of the povertv o. many of pTO>dnclal and Dominion Cabinets g a peculiar feature of the old Mas-
those who engage in the rshln hi^ to securing necessary aon famUy wills, the bulk of the estate

,« «./;s
the winter. Next year, seme net flsh- lntereste of the Kootenay. The party fr,^ds 'young- Masson willed his entire 
tag will not be allowed. 1 !ncludes David B. Boyle, the pioneer ggtate to a Parisian lady with whom

DAIRYING OPERATIONS. I . ..-t q. this district, and Presl- he .had been on terms of intimacy
The Dairy Commissioner has received Victorta Mumph Gold while sojourning In the Freuch capitaL

many applications for aid for the dent of the Victoria inumpn uo It comee out, However, to-day that the
Northwest creameries. The intention Mining Company; J. F. McLaughlin, prench lady has not been exacting, and
la however, not to set in operation an President Roseland Board of Trade; has agreed to accept the comparatively
unlimited number of new establish- _ . . Fe~-etary and Richard small sum of *10,000 and call quits. --------- L
Tnent. Ttie parliamentary appropria- , Dr. J. A. 8ml.li, eecretary, ana xvu-u« a Mr Mlchael> a dever French-CJana- t k

limited and a^ut to are as Armstrong, well known In Toronto. Aian law^^Vho is looking after the The Member ef CUIto»j whd Heek to
many as the department will be in a They will be in Toronto next week. interests of the family here, has cer- the Uelrreyant »i4he Queen
Dosition to establish next season. p.*™ dark aavs there Is *no deal tainiy made a splendid bargain with Simply Amazing. . ,. ___

NOTES WELL MET. on in^onneetton with the War Eagle. ^ ^k^OfTsHAKING UP vu^'t

tlements were promptly met. The Bank operate and wlU build a smelter in the uplnthe archdiocese of Montreal, êstlng to watch the people who call upon happened no one seems to know

23T=ipisa-ff=ai-s._ w«vSnSs?F*?AS?S
the past few months, and the proper- N. 7p_lor cpn,. health, Bishop Emard of Beauharrois terdoy a tern h hlm C]tents, were to the engine was coming towards him. About
tion of pavments was good. carrled 011 ^ Next Zef°T , n' will be transferred to Montreal with "aS^nw3“V up In fumt of the hotel, feet from him he saw^Currau’s lantern

Union Bank Manager Anderson, pany, under the direction of Howland Lite rights of succession, and that Rev. ÇÇ (be professor lmd to turn away dozens ta]1 from the engine to the ground. When
speaking generally, said that notes were stevenson. The property looks un- Canof?'Bruchési, a very able member ()f lx.n,llP whom he was unable from lack .tUe engine passed he slRtmlled toe driver

what AZ& ™ USUaIly ,alr “,a attraCtS ltenRl0M J toat wS SpÆÆ S^e^ht.XWê

with good traveling, he thought that ______ _________ A- K‘ however, is not ail, aa Jai! Lixt ns hePis here for the purpose of ^id nQt 8ec him fail. The body was found
business prospects for the future were ” a sub-division of tjie \►.«a esmbllKhing himself with the public, and ]ying midway between the tracks. The
most bright Notes were very well SOLD A BIG MINIS once more on the tapis. The Counties returning to the city within four head wa8 almost severed from the neck. It

and he had every reason to believe „ of Joliette, Montcalm, Berthler and Sr ^e months. He maintains that hu is toe opinion of toe other yardmen toat

' H2B5EE5BK ErEH'MfêE |ggg£5gaaga :üs^ÉïSiHiî«
Banque Nationale had a very heavy Igly Charge. Mr.Rocicot of the Archdiocese of Mont- his prophecies.------------------------------- balance ,,

flay- Pfy^2S to"6 WeU met' “ Vanvouver, B.C., Dee. 4.-(Special)- mti ^ ^reody beçm^elected^ C0BOURG P. O. CASE. mo,
renewals asked for. p. N. Smith, who recently resigned as new pisnop^ in», i “so- Rome, _______ about bis private affairs. He Is supposed

SOO CANAL TRAFFIC. manager of the big English syndicate ^^ V^^r&ce was prevented by . ,h 910ee to have two children borudlng at 12Ü1 Klng-
AKhmie-h a larce number of grain controlling the tram lines of Vancou- but, as His Grace was nr. «eager trill Bepert That the Slow Btreet we8t, a married sister living on

veLls were laid up through the sum- Ve, and NewWestminoter and Jke In- ^ pLre have been ac- W„ Really • Farmast tor Mr. AnStoSi* Jîhrri^ slsterUves
mer the gross tonnage of the Soo ter-urban service, is In serious trouble, tne v t s the other prelates of »yhe*' Brslgnoilon. „ the Wesf End He was about 40 years
Qiuial Increased materially over last Hls friends were congratulating him d“*eat , cey apd confirmed by the Cobourg Dec. 4.-In the Cobourg Post- ^ ”
yW This season, fi'om the 4th of because he had sold a big mine for a toe pr Vhenew idea of select- office investigation case, which was con- V'uroncr Alklns viewed the body andII»- 
May up to toe 30th of November, there largv, sum and was about to depart for papal court. blah0ps in French eluded here yesterday, the following de- „ d a warrant for an inquest to be held

5080 vessels passed through, and Eun>pe, when he was arrested atthe lngY°ungmen tor Disney n ,.lHlou was given oat or Commissioner thls afternoon at the undertaking establish-
Tait" y-ear, 9th, when mrugation of the C^lldated ™ "rBS^ Emato. is ^Go^ram^toa^tur1»!^ , ^ ' 0U1S'"9treet’ 11

the cànal was opened, to Nov. b Company accused of cha^*^u^f tbe generally accepted as a wise move on [ranguctiOI1 was a most colorablef one, and —----------------- —-------
the number was 11 <3. piles to the company in excess nart of the church. rvallv a payment for Mr. Sykes ref^Ç°a* a Saecewfal Company-

rSZSSFlES* SSïSrrSSES ias-tSS SiasSr? BB
awssKS BftFiH-aa-HE «£;r3wî«

wHîSEEKfS
Governor would be founa resigning Sml^ innocent He will be reopened next t0^' ex- him.'toe report would not state as to whe- dlan »tocto»lders at a J /

|r tSe communityjssevere._______ S W ^ ^

o^e1Uat year m0re m “ Thr s,lter sb°^“ «earner onthe route between tois new- „ Th.' «l.«er «Ito. Mere, fit Hlag-a West. Pfrom^ w&‘iro or
HMTrrm.T ftks ahf at TT YET ------------ lv-acauired portion of the Intercolonial. more feet Into the rear of a store ot other
SMUGGLERS ARE AT IT. x * sinter Shoe store.” ge kins West, „ynd port *.ux Basques, or Channel, on The t'ltlvens Should Rally, bnlldlnç and thut by means of double

Representations have been made to to-night ealll 1# e'eleelu th_ west coast of -Newfoundland, to ! j alterlv advantage has been taken of the prism sidewalk lenses, basements can •
the Customs Department In favor of epe. to-algDtjMm------------- e*^ R^d’s road from St. John's lll d“\ bted right of citizens to requisition , lighted throughout. This wl 1 be^ Interest-
placing a small revenue cutter off the WS to June next. This u,™ Mayor to convene public meetings by , |I1R fa those having dark premises and gn»
Cape Breton coast between Cape North The -tnrv Disagreed. will be , lthln 3= hours of parties who had really no public object In j bills every quarter. . . . man.

Liquor smugglers of At the General Sessions last night the jury will bring Montreal w lthln “|ea- save self-assertion. But such is not | Mr. T. tt. Horn, toe president s^ndm
Ht Plerre-Mlouelon are changing their disagreed In the cases against Elizabeth St John’s, Newfoundland arid 'v tbn case In regard to the Pavilion meeting „ger of the company, says that he
r„ Cl eye Miquelon are on Tucker, charged with theft, and Arnold l]()Ubt be the means of bringing a givat (.ul,v(1 for Monday evening next. It Is a ; have the glass arranged at the compa y
ba e of operations and running caag McKinnon, charted with the theft of u d , oI trade to toe commercial metro- practlL.„| business meeting, culled on the i-,.w offices so that the '““ll e*‘îpG1™fltlc
of contraband ashore in the secluded * , dc" 01 requisition of capitalists and the leading I be convinced as to the merlts of prismatic
lays of Cape Breton. Although there UKyc ------------------- ------------------- ; polls. ___ _ [r Htlzens of Toronto. It should be largely glass and the other -specialties controlled
are good officers of customs stationed Toothache «uni is easily applied THE EMIGRANTS TO BRA . alld ]nflneiitlnUy attended. It Is highly de- by this enterprising company.
un the island. It is utterly impossible anSlal%.d; im,'“ot réu'f Price me, 7 P I a letter received here to-day from alrable thllt the ratepayers In public meet- ---------- —- __________
to keep watch over the tremendous ' j t'erev Lupton of the British Consulate ing usesmbled should calmly discuss thi The best remedy for lo.tbacbe Slbbo-

srÆ’.' wi^sKîssts» asarffi i&rSS'Hra?» ”““'*“**
Editor World: Will your correspondent, “Douhtless you butPx fln;i I Kc* ______________________ hHs1 most needed. The Unconditional <»al Recommended.

bEISEa™
back to t e rec ory BcclegIagtfcal La jd°wn here. assure you thut ^ w. Montgomery were elec ted members. ; [^nediate and complete protection it is imported by them only in the city,

npp 4 ;Consulate here » Moravia I have Dr. Gold win Smith sent a cheque tor £ » orie,s family. Full Infor- and they say it was with untiring et-
D 4’  ---------------- j since the Arrival oft! The D.ople you $100 for the charity fund. !18 w»i he furnished on application forts they obtained the sale of it here.

^TurkUb bath, op» day and night. ,29 552SS £ £ S îî£ ^ *° . F^eluffing! “strong!

■--------- ----------------------- I tlo? '.5l?tterlv helpless- The language, j^-is, the English tenor, had been secured 011,1 -------- -------------------------------Large quantities are being sold ana
Fanerai farnlsblngs. Gonnally * »oai- and ;‘re u^ t^ms are totally different, for tlie occasion. Fuller and Lena Barri sen. Ibe praises are numerous. Office, 18 Yonge

ervllle. m Queen St West Tel. 43.. food and customs shipping perple | The Charities Committee are making ar- _^e.,,J1îlt,.,ïï„nlc“l novelties of the age. at street.
----------  -------------------------- besides wMtotorae^bPP ^ Brazil-I rangements to dispense the usual cfirlst- =”*,1^ ̂ Twilson ,C«., M Klng-sL W.

Fry Watson’s Cough Props. held ^V^^^ent never authorized. | :nas cheer to tlie poor.________ __ -
Grand * Toy’s «naps. Some few “"^y’n'toey get 'the'’pro- > For toughs and Colds, nse Adams' TatU

n,“ B£s.*.aas»5 s!
and Jordau-streets, Toronto. with the Intention i few ! st. George's Society last night passed a

----- -------------------- of a bad bargain- °"lMd They w-fll ! resolution of condolence to too wife and

sasere—«... » ». s mssurk sss r,v ourjnfî Je i
x ~ A ass ssrssffar *“ ‘ “1

ot rS Me* .Sv,rnm.n, » — - -
tvTne ilî’sO per cLe qts., or *16 pts. back to you.” ____
SS&fnJS 81 Yonge-street. Phone

thousands of dollars’ 1108.
worth of valuable goods could have ---------
been saved. The Hew William»

£afi laddes of the Aberdeen Associa- always •» up.

sa- u:Beaded■to Sattonal Cennell ef Women.
of Aberdeen. Mare 

Immoral
m nS

' te is aiite ¥Mr William Tan Morne end Mr. «bangb- 
gatd le Be About to Close a Deal

if,:by toe Connie*
I,,, Active IB Beeping Bat
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—Terms of toe 
City Connell Wlll B$e Asked to Bo Off en .;

nosey
Which WlU Put Them Ahead ef the 
•ttawa end Parry Mend Bond as Far 
a* New Turk Business Is Ceneerned-

Notes Wereer- literature and Picture.-
cids the Banks Teatorday— vLWell Met at 

Trouble, of too Fisheries Department- 
and the Schools

Monday Mexl.OU V the To-just General News From Montreal.Mr Adolphe Chnplenn 
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String. oi-TigSafi{s'u*ssra i?!ar®'Aw«sa
nadcs were «'el'*ht5(llnc "trains. A and carry passengers there without any ex- | 
?a“,s. to the Inspiriting » Wîlg tra charce. The Worm nas penwuruu/ mof the attractive «W c daintily- urged the speedy snbmtsston of toe 8nudar j 
o . —-■ «here -eoelvlng car question to the people, and It will be a

source o# gratification to the toonsands of I 
nt citizens who have been demanding their ,

1>Wfe receive our 
f it all over the
Be lb. Geese 
[ Eggs at low- 
65c per dozen. 

I to any 40c Tea
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promenades 
carried out to the
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ere without any ex- 1 

World has persistently *m
i ' rival of l“£,ent"roo’ni. where athe refreshment r supreme.

?.p"Mom a SCXeap loco,notion on Sunday, a. .

----------- “‘“"w G will as other .fays, to learn that the Mayor ,
M.A.. G B will offer no further opposition to an equl-

Shflwr°BUA "iTMcEachren Kja.XnGSr.: which “Erproplc mîiy vota* The action of
GT^feaBn'dA'Mrt.F4|^53llS^ toe r^Va “S J

rrof ^'u^bord-street Collegiate' Ed- munleatlon with toe Island, without being
ton of Harboto ^ Mrg Stetaer. Mr Hen< Rubject Euy toll, has also produced re- •
Mrs o F "" pRey James ami Mrs and gBlt ln that the matter has been brought .1
ward ®’iJl* Trving Walker. Mr Mrs Into the arena of municipal politic* as » j
ÎÎÎ SacMtmchy. Mr ,lTlng l8BUe. - -
S‘"wK?'urn n«t^e MuMrrayF Dr and Mr, THE MAYOR’S POSITION
ot^Trtitb. Mr &n“ The correspondence on the subject, which
Wagner. __________ — ■■— was handed out last evening, is voluminous, j

-— ~ r*a,wp’* It commenced on Oct. 23 last, when, In re- J
A Bueeessml jye- spouse to a request by Mr. Bertram, that

„ , propertlS K “fcSS&ZÏÏ !
Bare ever tOOO RnOh te Clear Ont P™Pe,pg80n as to the V0®*' same Is ! Council the submleslon of the question to
“ "XT, ," Je<:f.,15^o Xlnkng, when the same the ople upoll the basis of seven ticket»

at Their «alt legitimate ^ght management, P g0r a quarter, If the Toronto Railway Com- J
oaau lodteo’ fur neck ruffs in pushed by the ms the ore to toere y wlH> ln addition, agree to accept the

Over 2000 ladies fur n. le at v idlng, -of course, tphls Company : Toronto Island as part of toelr system, to
60 different styles are °ow pm ra (n joying quantity- ttlto respect, be operated upon Just toe same as If It had
Dlneen*’ big store, King and Yong have been fortun#te ™ rtm The : been included In the agreement of ml.
streets. The ruffs are made up from nave now on a dividend 20„ , My object ln this would be to have the
the following furs, plain and ta com an ap? going to Pianlt, Toronto Railway Company extend their
HI nations- Chinchilla erfutae, Russian t-omP8^- . ^ proper Cyanide P tracks to the Island, so as to give the poo- ,

aie-ka sabto stone marten, stamp mltowitn ^..y to convene the beneflt of a .ingle fare a. soon as 
saWe. Alat™ H„d.on Bay eaib’.e, together with a t0 the mlU. TJJ* the Council would be prepared to expend 

JWT-ev huX seal electric »re from the ml their profit» sufficient money to build a swing bridge at
mb. grey lamb, sent eaec ’vlu result in ta^reastiug ,leved that the foot of Bathurat-etreet, build approacb-
lany other pretty to *1000 a day, and lt is „|tb>n to es thereto, and secure the right of way.

These are a few of toe good tolng» tt0/Company will bf,.‘^.^r mtath MAYOR FOR SUNDAY CARS,
suitable tor iCtoristm ^urPilased at: PdY dividends of " h paid-up stock After further correspondence and negotl- 
thc prices they can be puronnnen at- cn the par value of Com- allons, the Mayor on the 3rd Inst, wrote to

Mr. Bertram, further defining hls position, 
and forwarding a draft clause covering toe 
extension of the service to the Island. The . 
Mayor ln that letter pledged himself that : J 
" If the company agrees to accept this 
clause, and to accept the Island as part of : 
the city service, I will undertake to sup
port ln Connell a change In the agreement 
contained in Report No. 1 of the Special 

Sunday Oar Agreement, aa j 
adopted ln Council on the 12th October, 
1800. so as to make toe said agreement 
provide for the use on Sundays of all tickets 
now Issued by toe company, except the 1 
limited ticket, eight for 2S cents, referred , 
to In clause 31 of the conditions annexed 1 
to the agreement dated 1st September, 189L * 

the company are to Issue special 
good only on Htindoys, which ar»» 
Id at the rate of seven tickets for i

LL %

m\Z : homage Tissent were: ‘
I Among ’tbe Collegiate staff,

MacMnrchy -9S2Jh Thomas. Messrs
MacMurcby Mlssp ip Man,ey I* 

i Crawford. Bto w.w.nchrcn. B.A..if»di
Ml<lPLY Co.,

IIOHIIU:et.
HI flManager. X

win

mmiinmminii’ 1$ iCB^

;a Court of the -1

trail. The oldGuide Mowat s Guess we'll have to portage, boys, an' go back over th’ Protection 
has been badly punctured on those rocks. . _____guardianship of Ar- 

int son of George H. , 
city of Toronto, hat

canoe
JTVBB fOK TUX XXCK.CÜRRAS WAS DECAPITATED.SUPERS™ Bi TOR9RT0.Ten that an applies- 

i he above court after 
enty days from the 
•ot for the appoint- 
"astings guardian of 

of the

0 In ecu»
The Awhll Fate of a Grand Trunk Yard* 

man al the Feet ef Yerh-Street 
Last Sight.Infant son 

agaayeoC*November.

ifonyHstrant: ' Toronto.
Baenm^n.^dnf^^:

U resuk-in in-r^ENDS.

pay dividends of 2 per ^bt. jier month

jnUBAiai. IU“»I "F* —o ---------- Wltnux lup -----. -nrMOTït tllUC
Mlitic^rilffs. 27 tache» -long, eprims P«gJ >» SSHtS
“STone till, regular *3.60. for *2.50. 'v0^nd of 1 per cent, a month- but 
Stone marten scarf, 38 Inches long, . thought beet to PoatP°'1'f —^

shaped to neck, eight tails, latest New “ctio^ utail the first of the yean The
York novelty, regular *30, now *2o. [ gratifying results of \belr

Persian lamb neck scarf, 40 taches to the efficient 0'.e"3lghi,o„aLing
long, without head, clasp fastener, management, and tbelr managing 
nine stone marten tails, regular price ^jreetor has ao little share in i
$22.50, now $18. ^ . ------- ------------- .

Water mink neck-shaped ruff, six will Ism# lead» *11 sewing “»*
tails; one head, regular $5, for $3.50. cj,iMes 1* durability.

Grey lamb ruffe, 30 inches Ion#, six 
tails, head in centre, shaped to neck, chenp F*l*t*r*.
rXSa,LMblef^;7vevy fine quality 28c.
36 taches long, latest style, nine sable buttons (celtaloid bac cuff
tails, regular *16, for *12. ,’?<Yth JSutar jsc • Uned kid gloves,

Hudson Bay mink scarf, splendid ’^^eifiaï-^Oct lined dogskin gloves, 
fur, 27 inches long, regular price *8.50, 45c, regular 150 pairs suede and
now *6. This is a snap. 1 ^T^l^es 93c a pair, balance of

Dineens have an immense stock of mocha worth $1.50;
all kinds of fur» on sale a.t their big: manufacturer^^toeK, 50c re_
store, King and Yonge-street*. While »f our unbreakable
this sa-te lasts fine bargains can be j sutar 75c. free wltb every fifty

tto's^k111 aU llneS' CaI1 and tn*PeCt SSrt «T W26-n<UteS5ESL. tbo TnHs.

dressing gowns, *5 and *7, wortn UO 
and *14; fibre chamois vests, improved 
shape, 50c: chamois vents, *2, regular 
$3; corduroy vests, silk «pots. $2.*.», re
gular $3»50; choice of any tweed water- 
proof, *5, worth *12. Special snaps In 
umbrellas. Sword, 55 King-street east. 
Phone 282.

D No. 4.
en that a dividend of 
tfiilf-year ending the 

8Ô0. being at the 
per annum upon the

;:Tn%Æy%yt’£
at the offices of tbs 

e Building, 
will be .closed fro™ 

the 2nd of Janu

r, 1

Committee re

ir to

nL
grace, Sec.-Treax collar but

tickets, 
to be bo 
25 cents.

“ I will also «apport a modification of the » 
labor clause, to be mutually agreed upon, 
to such an extent mb may from time to flmë 
be certified by the City Engineer ob being 
reasonable and necessary for the operation 
of the railway. •

“ If the company agree to tills proposi* < 
tlon, I will at once recommend that the by-, 
law bê submitted to the people in the near* 
future, on a date to- be agreed upon. d 

“ Of course, it Is understood that the ar- , 
rangement hereinbefore mentioned for an I 
Island service Is to be in no way contingent j 
upon the bylaw for a Sunday service being * 
carried or defeated by the people."

THE COMPANY'S CONCESSION. \

/

Mr. Jllew r Hartln sexhibition of paint- 
Inge •pen* «*« 8 king utrert west on Tues
day morning. Sale on Thursday.

Jest * Whiff Yesterday Mr. Bertram forwarded to the * 
Mayor a letter which lie bad received from Iof floral flagrance to brighten your 

home. Why not see the bewildering 
beauty of Dunlop’s flowery and choose 
something there to gratify your taste? 
Every seasonable blossom In perfect 

•freshness at 5 King-street west, and 
445 Yonge-street.

iContinued ou Page 4.

off on yen.

H* Saw too Seer.
A tow-beaded young man, wbo poles la j 

pictures a la Henry Irving, was one of toe j 
first visitors of the seer wbo pat up at a 
leading hotel. He wanted the seer to read, 

” Just ns If the seer want 
super-human. The acer tried, and tried, j 
and- tried. The yonng nmn "thought,” and 
“thought," and "thought," but all was 
futile. At last the Acer gave up. “ Young 
man," snld lie, “ here’s your money back. 
This Is the first time I have failed. I guar*; 
an tee satisfaction, but I cannot give yoe 
that, because yon don’t think." The ton- 
headed young man departed, wondering 11, 
after all, there was not something In the 
whispering* he had heard that he wa* be. 
Ing guyed by everybody gs a dunderhead.

Fexnber*. Turkish baths, evening, DM 
1*9 Yonge.

-

The New William» for Canadians.
While Port Wine.

The Squeezing Fewer ef Money. White port wine, guaranteed ten
If anybody thinks that the almighty years old: a full bodied wine, *1.25 per 

dollar Is losing any of It* almlghtlneas bottle. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 
let them test Its present strength by phone 1708. 
an Investment ln Christmas neckwear. 1 
An outlay of one dollar at Quinn’s will 
now purchase two of the newest and 
richest puff scarfs to be obtained :n 
the American Continent at ony pilau-

hls "thoughts,and Scatter-ie.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. *04 King W„ 
day, 75c.UR

Monuments.
See our designs and prices before

iïîs’ï K.'SX

si•treet, Deer Park. ___________ 141

GS
MR. TARTES PROGRAM.

Hon. J. 1. Tarte leaves again in two 
Weeks for Manitoba. He has business 
connected with hls department which 
there was not time for him to put 
through on hls recent trip, therefore 
he now returns to give attention to 
“• Mr. Tarte left this morning for 
Cornwall.

of ordering and I

Ljf Coat» I 

C ia r*l ln* I
Le cloths include j 
[every shade th j 
[coats from these

Lry best style at j
Le among ti)^ 

homenal over 
I- the quality-

K m»™*- HU»»» ««- 3» Klng-st* W. 

births.
EDMOND*—On Tuesday, Dec. 1, at 370 

Parliament-street, Toronto, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Edmonds, twin daughters.

«otter Weather,
Minimum and maximum temperature* 

Esquimau, 30—40 ; Kamloops, 38—36 ; CaM 
gary, 10—18 ; Battleford, 4—0 ; Qu’Appelle*! 

zero—6 ; Winnipeg, zero—8 ; Port Arthur,; 
4—20 ; Parry Sound, 14—30 ; Ottawa, 4—28^ 

Montreal, 8—28 ; Quebec, 2 below1—18 y 
Halifax, 8-30.

PROB8 : Partly fair ; light local falls ot4 
sleet or rain ; stationary or a little blgbeFj 
temperature.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The American authorities are exer

cising a strict watch to prohibit fur
ther shipments of illicit cheese through 
Canadian ports to save payment of 
the high internal tax.
, Prof. Prince. Commissioner of Fish
eries, leaves for the Maritime Pro
vinces next week to confer with lob- 
friT Packers regarding the changes in 

i^ ati?na governing this fishery.
® Controller of Customs has or- 

oered that Mount Forest be added to 
p”‘lat of postofflees at which customs 
vac leases and parcels may be received. 
vVMreport 'Is current that Speaker 

will be the next Lieut.-Gover
nor of Ontario. The Journal says this 
i? much pleasanter than the story that 
«£- Janes was a possiblillty.

the city merchants, as a result of 
“'P®"1 Are, are pressing for the es- 
taol.shim-nt of a salvage corps In con
nection with the fire brigade. Had 

,a body been in existence it is 
certain that

IHEATMS.
HASTINGS—At his residence. 535 King- 

street east, from blood-poisoning, on Fri
day. Dec. 4, Dr. K. J. Hastings, In the 
34th year of hls age.
Funeral private to 
Cemetery, this afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock.

THOMPSON—Suddenly, on the evening of 
Thursday, Dec. "3, Eliza, beloved wife of 
Andrew Thompson of 640 Bathnret-etreet, 
ln the 64th year of her age.

Funeral on Saturday, the 5th Instant, 
Will leave at 3 o'clock sharp. •

WEIR—In goarboro, Brown’s Corners, Mar
tha Pearson, beloved wife of Thomas 
Weir, on Thursday, aged 20 years.

Funeral on Saturday, Dec. 5, at 2 p. 
m.. to St. Andrew's Cemetery.

Cook's Turkish Baths, *04 King W., 
evening 50c.Bare Business Opportunity.

This most~\"hr hotel offer, 

chtnerv and plant, in complete run- every Inducement to families aa a per- 
nUto Ordê? Is offered for sale or lease manent winter residence. Those désir
er very easy terms. J. L. Troy 5 |ng accommodation should make their 
King-street west. ------------ , frrangemen^*.

I Our whole stock of fine neckwear loroato.
! (j. H. Buckingham & Ço ’s ta ; hlver when the finest stock of

Heve :^-yloa

Table’s reduction sale, 63 King-street 

west.

24C
Mount Pleasant

1«lesmshlp MOTcnscnU.«4, George's Society,
Dec, 4. At , From

Persia.....................Plymouth............New York
Lake Ontario... Liverpool............Montreal j
Turret Belle.... Avonmouto... .Quebec
Warwick............... Glasgow..............Montreal N

........The Lizard. ....Montreal '••salnda Te. Is not nerve iHstnrhlngs Gerona
Itosarlan. -.........The Lizard.........Montreal
Assay®....................London. ...............Montreal ,
Mlowers...............Sydney. ..^....Vancouver !
Memnon............... Brow Head.........Montreal
Kensington..........Antwerp..............New York *
Werkendam.........Rotterdam..........New York j
Zaandam.............Amsterdam... .New York •
Etruria.................Queenstown. ...New York

Vln ll'ele Champa*»»-

sc stbbbt wmr.
French cure!»- ! office paste sticks harder than muel-

_ . ,  ._ ,, « go «j *1.50. *5. lace and cleaner to use: 5c per Jar, ;is land W !>«' case. Mara's, with brush. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-i 
81 ion^-sti^L Phone !708. I street. 1

Call at 04 King west and see the New Wil
liams.•swing Machine Is 1

■<

THROUGHOUTCOPYPOOR
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' puts end slowly l>ut surely legalntn* ! THE ZENANA MISSIONS. COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS’
his Strength. Then an Invalid’s chair |

i Pro^ur«1’ and lïl1Waf Special Meeting of the Woman* Auxiliary
; eventually he was able to wheel him- . j--,««• ra «ear Misse»! sedt about. The continued use of the. ** *'• Jame. to Bea
j Plcl. Fills ounetamtty added to iris j aad Mane*
' 91 T^F5th#hT?* 4% A special meeting of the Woman's Aux- Tbe Todmorden Are Inquest was formally
c'Se. ^^.t. th£ tto2 ^’Th  ̂Vouse^f,.!™ radiée»,« 'TriM&^^im the Ice at New-

j (Sept., 1895), Mr. MofTatt -had so tasr regarding Zenana mission». Tne ^opening market on Wednesday and broke his
i -recovered that he was a frequent cpn- aduiess was given by Rev. Dr. Butman, wmt-
I tr.butor to the oo-luuina of Tne Ad- who introduced Miss Rose, Secretary *»r The roof covering In the skating rink at
I^he^aTS  ̂ Wi*» SSYnm^a . ‘̂ttindustrla.

°£ TZ> X-’ M°rw ‘^oWre^orî f^SSSS& of Malvern, who has
ly helpless invaiwl is now able to go wori£ in Foo-Chow, China. been very 111 tor some weeks, is a little im-
abooit, and to get 4n and out of his r~ — - ----- --------'n*““oHn'T eA- * 1 ’

Heavy
Suits

Why Ex*Po.(master tilbson at Coleman 
Resigned HI. Job—The Sew Bicycles 

for l*9t.LIGHT COLORS gnormoiislg 

largest gals 

Of Any CIGAR
In Canada-

Aiid equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

IN THE

RfBBOv Ther/AA /j mVêi'i/>z For winter wear, fine qual" 
' ity and close prices.MA«*

The two ladies gave very Interesting ac- proVed.
buggy without any assistance, and Is counts of their work in their respective tilircxi „„DV„ w _ awBiUU.
at his post of duty whenever called fields of the Zenana missions. These mis- appoiuteU teaCher at school section 
upon. slous oArlnated in India. ^ boio, in succession to Miss LittU.

part of the house set apart for women be- John A Llne ot Sherwood died a few 
mnBt «hoopioaa nart or rne resi- (jayU ag0 after being gored by a bull.

of the Union ville

|g.50 and 22-50Exceptionally Mild Mr. Alfred Mason of L’Amaroux has been
23, Scar-Are boto, in succession to Miss Little

8UfferibgWandldhelpte5s^' n^'wn- 'îtfîî®’jheTwere formerly “KT -■
llams’ Pink Pills have proved success- ^ep^ almost prisoners, /he was only ab Creamed'1 will ‘Sfhefd at Webber’s Hall 

all other remedies and the i0WOTj to leave her gloomy apartments on t0_dav a 2 m
ledlcal treatment had utterly ture occasions, to worship some Idol’or to Lemuel wilder of Belhaven was kicked on
With such marvelous cures visit her father’s house, and then carried the arm b borac on Tuesday evening 
;o Its credit it is no wonder In a palanquin entirely shut In rroin oD- aud bad a gma)1 bone broken, 

that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Is the serration. Drudgeries and Indignities wer,. A lar|£e black Bquirrel was shot In Vlr-
moet popular mediclneswlth ail classes heaped upon these women, they were ai glnla a few day, ago aud also an owl near-

............... work. So for the first time h ChHytiâJ1 The wlfe 0f Thomas Weir of Brown’s
was allowed to visit n Zenana. Now them- Corners dle(1 on Thursday at the age of 26. sands of their Inhabitants ^Je been ghen The tunera| takes place7to-day to St. An- 
their freedom and they are among r.ne brew’s f’.pmptprvmost beautiful, intelligent and kindly qf q The tflX lands in North York is
women. advertised this week in The Newmarket

j Era, in accordance with Mr. Woodcock s 
| resolution at the County Council.
I In operating a pulping machine at Chrls- 

London, Ont-, Dec. 4.—^Hom. Messrs. _ • topher Thomson’s at O’Sullivan’s Corners
Fielding and Paterson and Sir Richard Wllrool Andrews Cat * Horse and Big on ia8t weejc one of Alfred Bllllng’a Augers 
- _ His Hands Which He Tried to ; came in contact with the blade. The finger
Cartwright of the Tariff Commission may be saved, but will be uselesss.
took evidence here to-day * I The Metropolitan Street Railway is now

Mr. John McClary, spokesman for a nJSf ’̂oJmb^TeKrdsy* to'ISSrce“2 “ud^eVorga^'atU'^hoidl'ng DlvlstoS Court
deputation of Iron men. said he queer net of the Ônta^ Btatutes. and It at Uichmond Hill came homely car
needed all the present protection to "ean8„ V'coiSber'h^d^o^ympktby3wRh'the Cour/at Newmarket on Monday to try two 
enable him to send goods to distant law. The act says that the complainant, case. Sheppard v-h^a .tchf“i'“h .Tt0h'ID“oad’ 

, ^ ^ . trhn nroHPcutes a nerson who has won an for damages through bad state oi tne roau,parts of Canada. Any reduction would a rafffeWntmed tq the poa- was dismissed without coats
be disastrous to his business. session of the article. Wllmot Andrews, a A tew days ago Gco^e Kirk who was

Mr. A. White (Qeo^e White & Sons) g^n^'.n  ̂ 'SSnSlSSS oî°dep™.1o“Yu“t

Th €ralT^terireLd toe r,?Vhti bSS^wfi SS^5? hu'ftoeJi w«a2 72.
the raw material and the Metbodlst minister. If the sale had died on Thursday from c'11““%rn.

finished article. * been made the complainant could not have The saw and ablngle mill of Taylor uroa.
Mr William Tates (London Tool recovered the article, because the law says at Udora was burned to ground on 

Æumvlwu satisfied with toe pre- If the articles have been sold no civil action Tuesday evening after the men had left 
company) wa* sausnea v can ^ taken. The minister did not buy. work. Some shingles, shingle lumber and

„ Tg ',ULan rnoifpr o/t Constable Lindsay of Comber was the com- 300 cords of slabs were also destroyed. In- 
Mr. W. H. Wortman, maker of planant against Andrews. aurance 11200. . .

pumps and dhurns, said if the duty ------- . , - George Arnold of Mount Albert had a
were decreased Urey would be shut XHAT SCHAi* AT OTTAWA. narrow escape from being shot on Monday.
Jut of the Manitoba markfet. ______ John Rosamond was trying a gun at a

-inIw|. --------- post. His shot went through and only
WANTS A HIGHJSR TABIFh. Mr. Fetherstoahaugh Says Re Wat Mel missed by'one pace Mr. Amqld, who was 

Thomas Bryan, brush manufacturer, Disfigured by the Civil Servant j walking on the other aide of the fence,adv^ed^ retention of ^row ” X". aL.„«, U.m |in£

toe free ltot, and'the 25 per cent duty Mr. Frederick P. Fetherstonhangh. who ^‘eef"ame0offend1 Crawford wïl'thrown 
on toe manufactured article. He said was reported in yesterday a World to have UL Tbe borae ran away and after smash-
very large quantities of toilet brushes received a black eye in an encounter with , the buggy to atoms struck a postss ifïKtk t&ws 5S s»ft. V- ’ S sa «. issa
line was not «iffloient to induce^^- no^nHll dtiflgn^by thUlow ÎL^rba^hfiïï?* JX without
tallsta to venture Into the mamutac- wblch be received on the cheek. The blow, JJJfJ . lne nor8e p
ture of that line. he claims, was quite unexpected, and his rf,h„ ,n.,,nn „amD

AS TO BARRELS. ' assailant followed It up Jacob Heesor, lot 13, con. 7, Markham,
_ , , . ___ catch him by the throat, inis tne lawyer tmm»d nn Mondav. The Indians wereJohn Forresfal of the Londra and reaiBted and was forced to ward off re- awny at unlonvllle peddling, and are now 

Petrolee. Barrel Company sàld he peated blows from the aggressor. He eays wltb^,ut a w°2im. Any small aubacrlp- 
would not like to have the Present the report la correct In that It Intimates tl ,0 beip*them with neceasanea will 
tariff reduced. They did not suffer at that Mr. Fetherstonhangh gave no provo- bp recelTed ^ jacob or Peter Keesor at 
all in Ontario and Quebec, but In cation for the assault, and *aeMarkham P.O.7 On the same day the In-
Vanitflha «twI tho Northwest the high before the Minister, where It will be thor- ,: chief Brunt while driving through

a fSntn&Bvss
English ale hogsheads sent out to manner has caused him to Indulge his damaged.
troope In toe West Indies were return- flgbting propensities before. _ of tbe €lty Limits.

o.^r. «srysw sbsjtss
they we»re worth $4.25 and $4.60- old physician, retired from prac- ing so far rendered no decision. Tbe po-

THE BOOK TRADE. tice, had placed in his hands by an lice say that Gibson had a right to de-
James I. Anderson, D.'A. McDermld East India missionary the formuia mollsh the’ Uwo'^d8 to

and John Mills represented the book of a simple vegetable^ remedy for the break^lntothepostoffice. In reply to the 
dealers and stationers. Mr. J. I. An- speedy and permanent cure of >-on query why he had resigned the postmast- 
derson wee spokesman of toe book sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, erabfp yr, Gibson said: "I’m too good a 
trade. He complained about allowing and all Throat and Lung affect.ons, Tory and wasn’t going to be put out by « 
mechanics’ Institutes and free libraries also a positive and radical cure for Grit." . „ s.
to Import books free of duty. He also : Nervous Debility and all nervous com- The East Toronto residence of Mr. Sloan
complained that fashion plates and piainU. Having tested Its wonderful “"Mfjjrof AVed^esday night,
magazines, If subscribed for by indl- curative powers in thousands of cases, thrqugh the window of the laundry room, 
vlduals. were admitted free, but if or- ana desiring to relieve human suiter- i Tbe visitors were evidently after food, for 
dered by booksellers In quantities they ingi i will send free of charge to ail | ^ey took out a number of dishes and 
had to pey the duty. who wish it, this recipe, in German, opened all the cupboards, but nothing else

SOAP. French or English, with full directions was disturbed. The key of
J. H. McMechan of the London SofP. "Sfth'gSunp^anting^i M^m.^xpwt to return6 to‘ the scene again.

sssrzsL%u te£J-
^ ^----------------------- ,BA- officia, of the Scarboro Hunt Club

there was a duty of one cent a pound.
There was also a 10 per cent, duty on 
perfumes and on packages, which he 
did not think exactly right. While 
there was a tariff of a cent a pound 
en laundry soap and 35 per cent, on 
toilet soap, the recent treaty with 
Prance permuted undue" competition 
(rom that source. Mr. McMeohen also 
bought that the 20 per cent, on cot

ton seed oil should be reduced. He 
thought toilet soaps should be put at 
five cents a pound and 10 per cent. *

A. Keenleyslde & Co., manufacturers 
of lard oil, said raw material was ad
mitted free, but they objected to the 
duty of eight cents on the barrels.
He also favored a higher tariff on. the 
manufactured product.

WANT DUTY KNOCKED OFF.

• •
FINK TAH.DK*.

I DEEKSBROS., 137 VONCE -ST.
AN INCURABLE CURED.Ten new amimachines In the world, 

bennt’ful pictures will be given at each 
performance at 2.30 to 0 and 9.15 to 10.30 
each evening. Continuous 
given every afternoon an 
three entire performances 
same In the evening. You can come at any
time, stay as long as you please. No waits.
Peiformance going on all the time. A big 
vaudeville show will be Introduced before 
and after the pictures. The continuous 
plan at this house 
tnnltv of dropnlng
seeing the entire performance without walt- 

- 4h. vat. lutr. as the «how 1-- going on nil tlv time.
The Impending appearance of tne Prices are 15c and 25c, no higher, the best

1 jopolltan Grand English Opera Company ,e«t being only 250^
at the Grand Opera House, beginning nvit CHAMBER "MUSIC.
Monday, Is already regarded w The Toronto Chamber Music Association

-lory Interest in society and musical circles. j,as been formed for the purpose of
It la the first time this company has Introducing and developing music of the _ The Newmo*et Advertiser. 
ii » , h- highest type, by affording our mnsic-lovers , „ -™,Aeeit ot■ visited Toronto, Its merits can o ly and citizens opportunities from time to time We suppose there is nv-t* remdeo

estimated by the favorable indorsements It to listen to compositions of the great mas- Newmarket who does not know "u.
-«■a. -•'T/oB7^n^r Æo“d. M,lhe,„f0ïïeWhni22,^»S,eth2l2nbe^ “wÆ not

g££rSFPvarr&%i
I' 4lon: consequently k probabl.^toat, «.  ̂nro e” i t her ' ^ ooi i 1. ‘fhe "pltTV^t M^tV^ca^arSP’d^ma

"SM-r.ieSîMHSZxHsl
“ge. Verdi s dramatic and tuneiui concert speaks volumes for the enterprise the Advertiser.
Trovatore has been chosen for the In of tbe m,.,n|K.ra Q, the association, Pand Ten years ago Mr. Moftott _v as

Itoimance next MonuaynSScbowskr !°aSy delightful musical evenings may be working in the Newmarket Hat Foc-CÆtffl ÆS ,ook<?d ,or •» tha “V or” Through the influence of the
i>ayne Clarke as Manrico, William Mertens TO-DAY AT^HF TORONTO dûinlt> r°7B»
as Count dl Lund, Edwin Knignt as Uer- , "J , at THE TORONTO. lessnesa In regamd to hie
rando Miss Sophia Romani as Inez and McSorley s Twins is likely to face wat attacked with a severe cold, which 
Edward Elkas as Itnls. The prospects arc two large audiences at the Toronto to-day. eventually settled in his limbs. For 
that the attendance will be both large and "JJj‘| P8rt?J,uanC0 of this clever farce- EOme years he was on a/lmtwt constant Um.uable. as the jdvunce^aa^ or ..seats SSWTSÜÏ rheumatic peine and

on^Tueeday night: the girls, tbe choruses are strong, and tfe en7 ^ant much ^,ne£.1" be-
.ttna” and third act of tire company a well-balanced one. “ Bar- the trouble, but with no result pe 
irmoor" on Wednesday; «min prices will rule at the matinee, vis., yond an occasional temporary release 

“Fanst” on Thursday, “Carmen" on Frl- 10 cents for any «eat In the balcony a»d from nain. Finally to make matters 
day ™The Bohemian Girl” at the Saturday 26 cents for any seat on the ground floor.
matinee, andRigoletto ” st night, ---------

“THE BROKEN MELODY.”
Van, Blene, the greatest

There Is no more telling point In comedy remit °r me world, will appear at the | 
than In the manneriam of an actor. Be it ~ra“<1 Opera House the Week of Dec. 14 
play good or had. be It original or old, Jit hj» mnsical drama, “The Broken Mel- 
the power of Its chief character, the come- Hpeuk.ng of this great artist and
dlan. Ilea not so much In the lines as In a{" PlaJ. a. Dllb' ? PaP®r says: "It has 
the manner of delivery. A comparatively If0” s®}d that Ihe Broken Melody’ la u poor™”ay may be made Into a success, old j’'aJ Witten round a 'cello solo This may 
gags In a new way draw laughs and he «», but it has been most skilfully done.
•miles, and after all that la what the peo- If the play was written to portray to some

extent the early romantic career of Van 
Blene It would be difficult to disconnect • 
the violoncello from It. It would be like 
Hamlet’ without the Prince of Denmark.

As Paul Borlnski, M. Auguste Van Blene 
shows that his powers as an actor come 
not far behind his talent as a musician.
His Paul Is, of course, essentially natural.
What less could be expected from one 
Who is but rehearsing scenes from the 
drama of his own life? And Ills ’cello play
ing! I do not know if Van Blene is the 
composer of ‘The Broken Melody,’ but I 
do say that It is one of the most beauti
ful melodies I have ever heard on the I
’cello. Van Blene’s playing can hardly be Hospital, when, it was found that he 
called clever, and artistic Is too poor a was afflicted with torticollis (wry 
tef!S,t0 ,des,crlba lt-,„ . „ TT1 neck). During the first six months in

His. playing la sublime—enchanting. His th ho-roitall he was under the treat- lnstrnment sings: it touches the hearts of ifowSjTtrioion hut the. Van Blene held the audience literally m?nt of. the staff rfectrician, but tne 
spell-bound, and the beautiful melody In powers of electricity entirely failed, 
the first act brought tears to the qyes of and aÆter a consultation of physicians 
more than one. The most unmusical indl- , it was deemed advisable to perform 
vldual in the house felt a sympathetic j an operation. Six weeks later a second 
chord vibrate within him when this genius j operation was performed. The opera- 
played ‘Home, Sweet Home.’ Patti never ttonB proved successful only In so far 

“ “UC life—and M ithey aftonied temporary relief. He
remained in the hospital from Novem
ber. 1890, till January, 1892, and with 
all the modern remedies and appliances 
known to tlhe staff of that well equip
ped institution no permanent- relief 
could be obtained. He was then ad
vised to go heme, partly In the hope 
that the change might prove bene
ficial, but Instead he continually grew 
worse, and In March, 1892, was again 
forced to take to his bed, end thoee 

pf who knew of Ms condition did not he
rn. Heve -he toad long to live- At this time 

every Joint In tols body was swollen 
and distorted, and he suffered the most 
excruciating agony. If a person walk
ed across his bedroom It intensified 

IMPORTANT MUSICAL EVENT the POln as though he was being plerc-
-, ed and tom with knives, and if touch

an opportunity Is offered to all music-loving he would scream aloud with agony,
people of hearing Ffrnngcon Davies’ a sing- this state of hopeless suffering he
er, who is possibly the best baritone Eng- retrained bedfast for eighteen month®, 
laud has produced. That his coming ap- all the while using all manner of medl- 
pearanee at the Massey Hall e week from clues from which relief might be hop- 
Mondas Is creating much interest in nuel- e(j for Then he was put under the 
cal and society circles is quite in evidence treatment o£ a, celebrated Toronto 
by the large number of names of
our prominent people on the subscribers' t|eT, '
list now at Nordhelmer’s. Vr .Varies' After this last experiment failed, he 
press reports are of the best. Speaking of determined to -try Dr. Williams' Pink 
his artistic work The N.Y. World says: Pills, at the same time discontinuing 
Mr. Ffrangcon Davies made a great Impres- all other treatment. At the end of 
Sion by the passion and vigor of his render- three months there was a very notlce- 
ing or an aria from Sir Arthur Salllvnu’s able Improvement In his condition, and 

Ivnnhoc," a number admirably vrilitn =„ muoh «n th«t mother thm,e-ht 
for the voice, but lacking in force and dm-matin color so far as tbe accjmpanment ÎSn00*1^ , 1 ou'™”* , Çe was
is concerned. I distinctly r-’mciube» Lew 8**-“ 80 weak, however, that he was 
well that lamented artist, Mr. Ungere Cu- only a.bfle to remain up a few minutes 
<lln, sang this number, making it a distinct as before. When taken back to bed 
feature of the opera. I must say, I he*' felt a sudden tingling sensation 
fhought Mr. Davies sang It even better. going up from his toes and through

his joints and spine. The next morn
ing when he awoke the pain had left 

The Toronto Athletic Club entertainment the body and lodged In the arms, and 
last evening was well attended. Mr. then for some week<i tihe Twiîin flitted Frank Yetgli gave nn Illustrated lecture on ï£orn nl*ïïr*«
“A Bicycle Tour Through Europe,” and i t,thî “"5?
also threw on the screen a number of in- then disappeared, and he has not
foresting local bicycling and football views. a particle of p£Lin since. All this
The dance afterwards was much enjoyed. time he was taking Dr. Williams’ Pink

ture

A performances are 
d evening, glvlug 
In the afternoon, TREATMENT IN CANADA’S BEST

HOSPITAL mai» failed.
AFTER

THE TARIFF INQUIRE.
■VI

th« Most Remarkable Cases en 
ef Intense Suffering

gives shoppers nn oppor- 
In while down town and

Evidence, Generally In Fnver ef Preteetlen 
Heard In Leaden Vesterdey-Some 

Alterations Suggested,

One or
Meeerd-^Ten Tears

Aenle EnennsnUsn» - The Whole
GRAND OPERA NEXT WEEK. WON IN A RAFFLE.Froua

Body Contracted and Ont el sh«P« *■ 
Every Llmb-Agetn Restored le Active

Life
. .As

a

be

' nt thSmx'office Is good. Flotow* 
tha” will follow on Tuesday nigh 

, -•‘Cavallerla Rusticsna’
/ “Lucia dl Lammennoor on w 

“Faust” on Thursday. “Carmen
worse he was attacked with maJarda 
and rheumatic fever. He was them 
forced to go to the Toronto General

BERT COÛTE.
In the bush belonging to

'C
g

Uk'/Æ !
*rv.Ui if/

<-m» W

/< UNDERWEAR SPECIALS.\tv cy Striped Lamb’s Wool, 
50c each, worth 75c.

Scotch Lamb’s Wool, extra heavy, 75c 
euch, worth $1.

Natural Arctic, fieece41ned, 45c 
worth 65c. ;

Mottled Arctic, fleece-lined, $1.75 a suit, 
worth $2.50.

Our regular $4 Natural Wool, $3 a suit.
Our regular $5.50 Natural Wool, $4 a suit.
Special line of Natural India Cashmere 

(warranted unshrinkable), all sizes.
Special snaps in hosiery.

66 K1NG-ST. EAST.

Plain and Fan*
each,

allÙ
W

6
•A m *

Phone 982.
’ pie go to hear and see. And If mannerism 

can be said to be the attractive point
whereto are aimed the laughs of an audl- J -phe Varsity Glee Club are now patting on 
ence, Bert Coote, who comes to the To- the finishing touches for their annual con- 
ronto next week, must be, from all ac- cert in the Massey Hall on Dec. 11, and 
counts, more than successful. He Is said expect on that occasion to score an unpre 
to bear the chief burden in tne acting In ceaented success. The Banjo and Guitar 
“ The Other Man’s Wife,” his touch-and- club, which Is associated with the Glee 

rattle-and-dash, and dapper methods (’iUb in its concerts, is very strong this 
making him the very life and soul of the year, and, as its music Is always catchy
performance. He portrays a henpecked bus- to an extreme, is sure to meet with a rons-
band, and is said to handle the part very |ng reception. The Mandolin Club Is very
cleverly, his careful elimination of horse- fine also, and Is expected to prove one
play and coarseness and his Intelligent In- the most enjoyable features of the progra 
terprelation of the subtly humorous sltiia- The subscribers’ list is now open at Nord- 
tlons of the play pleasing everyone who heimers’, and the plan opens for them at 
likes clean, refined humor. The engage- the Massey Hall on Dec. 8, at 9 o’clock, and 
ment Is for dne week, with the usual Tues*, for the public at 12 o’clock, 
day, Thursday and Saturday “ bargain mat
inees.”

VARSITY GLEE CLUB.
rhuMniH in Fnelnn<t. was In East Toronto village to make someChrbtmas la Engianfl. purchases Thursday evening. There was

Those intending to visit the Ola no m0on, and not being accustomed to tbe 
Country for Christmas should lose no 1 Klngston-road and tbe winding path to 
time in securing berths on the outgoing the club after dark he looked out for u 
steamers at once and thereby make guide. A young Englishman named Hairy

year were
sorry they did not secure their berths flcnitv jn getting home, for he lost the 
farther ahead and get better accom- path and. his lantern blowing out, he wan-
modation, but this year there need be dered in and out by the lake shore unt’l,
nn inconvenience on that score what- when nearly exhausted, the moon broke ever™ Sharp, 78 Yonge-atreet, will «nt^ehlnd a cloud, and .bowed him where 
reserve berths as far ahead as possible Tfae 8"econd 0f the special sermons preaeh-
on payment of a small deposit, anu 11 bv Rev. Mr. Starr In St. John’s Church,
passengers (for some unforeseen reason) xorwnyi on the 
cannot possibly get away, money will Advent, will be on
be cheerfully refunded, i.e. if due notice billt'es.” , _I eSVvt^ ww «rvt reserve vour berths The demand for residences In. Eakt Tots given. Why not reserve your uc rr*nto l8 phown from the fact that two
now? it costs no more. houses being erected on Mary-street by

Councillor McCulloch have been applied for 
bv 12 persons.

Rev. G. L. Starr of St. John’s, Norway. 
Is thanking the Fates that he carries n 
stick on his walks abroad. While go'ng to 
the house of a parishioner on Coxwell-ave- 
nue a big dog. half Dane and half blood
hound. rushed out at him, and not until 
fhe walking stick, a solid oak affair, wan 
split to the handle was the beast driven 
off. The dog seemed to take its failure 
keenly, and rushing Into the woods hasn't 
been seen since.

NERVOUS 
I DEBILITYKU.

Lost Tllelltr, Night Emissions, 
Loss of Power. Drain In trine an I 
all Seminal leases pea lively cared
uy

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.
Address enclosing 8c sump for treatiseSunday evenings during 

“Christianity, Its Possl- j J. E, HAZELTON,THEY SHINE TO-DAY.
The greatest efforts of the Wanderers' 

Bicycle Club will be seen at the Princess 
Theatre matinee and evening to-day. This 
is truly “the day they shine.” untiring, 
with night after night rehearsals, they 
piodnce one of the best variety programs 
of the season, which will long be remem 
bered as the greatest of club events The 
curtain will rise at sharp 2 and 8 o’clock 
respectively, and it is expected not a seat 
will be available at those hours. j

THE BIJOU.
Manager Robinson, ever on the alert for 

gome new attraction for his theatre, has 
secured the marvelous Anlmatograph, 
which opens next Monday afternoon, com- ' 
ing direct from New York, where It ho» 
bad a run of over six months in Proctor’s 

•Pleasure Palace, New York City. It is 
«aid to be one of the greatest moving pic-v

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yoage Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

George Burns of Bums & Lewis ex
hibited a sample of blue serge, whloh 
cost 22c In England. To this was add
ed a duty of five tents a pound and 
a further duty of 25 per cent., mak
ing a total duty of 50 per cent. The 
same class of goods, made In Mont
real, sold at 40c- a pound, and the fac
tory had not paid a dividend for ten 
years. Mr. Bums thought the duty of 
five cents a pound should' be stricken

Benvcr L.O.L. Officer*.
Beaver L.O.L., 911. District East Toronto, 

elected officers, as follows, In St. George s 
Hall, Queen and Berkeley-streels, Inst even
ing : W.M., Bro. John Lang, Jr. ; D.M.,Bro.
E. A. Fennell ; chaplain, Bro. T. Lang ;
R.S., Bro. H, Reeve ; F.S., Bro. J. Mac- 
Murehy ; treasurer, Bro. A. Reddock ; lec
turer, Bro. T. Scott ; D. of C.f Bro. »L P.
Menzie ; committee, Bros. T. Kingsley, John 
Patterson, Jos. Lang. S. Gilbert and S.
Hare ; physician, Dr. J. C. Carlyle.

A Winter Home In Toronto- Toronto Junction, Dec. 4.-—(Special.)—
Families contemplating closing their Summonses were to-day served upon John 

homes for the'winter months will find Johnson and William Johnson of No. T: 
in the new Grand Union, corner Sim- Brunswlck-avenue and Alex Wilson, 151 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel Munroe-street, Tor peddling oilcloth nnd 
fn the city, steam heated baths, elec- other merohandiae^withont a .Iceus», con-
trie light, gas, lift, ®tci- a bi),f wlll Barnes & Padget'have sold their Dundas- 

Mr. Charles A. Campbell — street grocery business to IF. P. Snell of
, Goderich. Mr. Snell took possession to-

That The i o w* 1. | ier. George Monroe will preach in tne
Amos McCoy who la under arrest on the Church of the Disciples of Christ on Sun- 

charge of atenilng eight tons of wool from day morning and evening.
. «terehouse In Aurora, was arraigned be- Anniversary services will be held on Sun- 
fnro Magistrate Ellis yesterday and plead- day In connection with thé Ellsiheth- 
ed not guilty An adjournment was made street mission. Revs. Webb, ■Morris and 
™tl, wednesdav next at 11.30. Morton Lyge are expected to be present.
I lovd and Joseph Willis, who are also un- Lodge Rose of Kent, D.O.E., last night Üiî nrrest on the same charge, will also be elected these officers: S. Kemms, W I I’.; 
fried J^ ttot day IF. K. Coker, W.P.; A. B. Welborn, W V.;
tried on m ---- | W. Harris. W.S.; E. Bloor, WXX; S. New-, tlon and appearance.

ri-.nensla or Indigestion la occasioned by eon, I.G.; E. 8. Ayllng, O.G. which was lower last year than
D*Tn?Tf Action In the biliary duett, loss “u,Bt have b"ea Interesting to Mra. W. wheels, has been dropped a little, makingthe want or uction In tne miinry , H pooler to read In same of the morning the centre of gravity still lower, thus glv- 

of vitality In the stomach to « papers that she was lost and In addition |ug an easier running wheel with greater^‘^^•"also tetog thfprin^af eaSK to a description of her dress ro M„d H at control to the rider! gThe wooden ri^a^ro 
'^‘n^d.ehe Para,alle'a Vegetable Pills, Bhe was “ a good-looking blonde, with blue narrower, the old style being supplanted of headache, larmniee a vegeiume _« », eye8.” Mra. Pooler went to he >'tiy yta- with a new wood Incketed aluminum clinch,
taken bef°« 50ven*reuet fid effect a care! ferday morning and returned In the even- er rim. Other Improvements are the flush
Mr! F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: fbe flrgt ot a serles ot University cxtin- ^hlcb no Jotots'^'vUlble’to t2e eye"flufh 
"Parroalee s Pills are taking the lead sion lectures under the auspices of the l it- head tube Joints new style cranks' with 
against ten other makes which I have to erary Socletv of Toronto .TnuetUn High s™kot nuts lmp’ro?!! chîto guards rod- 
stock.” ^hoob waa ^ In toe «udltorintp of tSe d,e poetsftxtoZ.oJ raddfe‘.Prfn2s and^n

I High Sc hoo It his even i n g b y Pro f • Hut ton. i improved style of tire. The improvement* 
tV^'i Pagan Virtues and ! jn Uuts and small details are so many that

I Ideals, and In the course of his lecture ti)0 staff of twentv-flve men emratred In 'he contrasted the virtues of the ancient tbe manufacture of7(oola has not*been dl-
Greeka and Spartans, who recognized pa- mtoltoed at alb The facto^ has ^ many

hands engaged as last year at this time, 
and is turning out an average of forty 
wheels a day. Their Mr. Lalor has Juat 
returned from Mexico, where he has ef
fected a large sale. When a World re
porter visited the factory this morning Mr. 
Thomas, the manager, had Jnat got back 
from the United States, where, he says, 
nearly all the high grade wheel factories

trlotlsm to the state, love of family and 
preservation of self as the chief virtues of 
life, with the hidden virtues of Christian
ity, humility, righteousness of conscience 
and resignation to God's yvlll. The Mayor, 
Dr. G. W. Clendenan, occupied the chair, 
and the program was cheerfully varied by 
the glee, “ Stars Trembling O’er Us," ren
dered by the Glee Club of the school, a 
piano solo by Miss Luttrel and a récita-, 
tlon, entitled " The Battle of Inlerman," 
by Mr. Anderson.

off. Te-ente Junction-Andrew Raittullo. M. L. A., and Pre
sident White of the Woodstock Board 
of Trade are in the city endeavoring 
to get the Ministers to include Wood- 
stock in their tour.

Lodge Worcester, No. 47, of the Sons of 
England, held Its regular meeting and an
nual election of officers last night. Bro. 
Enoch Ward, D.D.G.M., occupied the presi
dent’s chair. The following officers were 
elected for 1897: W.P.P„ Bro. W. H. Pool
er; W.P, Bro. Charles Topping; W.V., Bro. 
George Wink worth; W.C., Bro. Enoch Blun- 
dall; W.S., Bro. William Harris; W.T., Bro. 
George Nicholls; I.G., Bro. William Mould; 
O.G.. Bro. Thomas Bloor; Surgeon,
Dr. H. D. Leltch; Trustees, Bro. W. J. Wil
cox, Ed Williams and Robert King; Audi
tors, Bros. C. J. Boon, S. Rydlng and M. 
C. Rosevear; Grand Lodge Delegate, Bro. 
William Harris; Management Committee, 
Bros. W. Wilds, A. Warren, James Pen- 
rice, J. H. Kay bold and Hy Spicer.

The Lozier bicycle factory are now work
ing full time on their 1897 wheel, which pre
sents many new features, both In construc- 

The crank hanger, 
other

T. A. C.’S GOOD ENTERTAINMENT. HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.
home. , ,
be pleased to give special rates. 246 ,ISsi •f Passing Interest Gathered la and 

Aronnd this Rasy City. Bro.
County Court Jury cases to-day : 1 Spears 

v. Hamden, 2 Perry v. Macdonald.
A sale of 'work In connection with All 

Saints’ parish was held in the schoolroom 
yesterday.

Be sure that “ L. & S. ” is burned in the 
skin of the hams and bacon, 
genuine. Sold by all grocers.

The Street Railway Co. have their big 
electric sweepers in readiness for a snow
storm whenever it likes to come along.

In the list of officers of York Lodge, S.O. 
E.B.S., published yesterday, James Stur- 
gess should have been vice-preaident and 
James Dewey president

The many friends of R. J. Hunter, mer
chant tailor, King-street, will be pleased to 
learn that he has effected a settlement 
of his difficulties and business will be re
sumed immediately.

While on Its way from the station to 
the Parliament buildings yesterday i. pnek- 
age belonging to Dr. Bryce, the Provin
cial Health Inspector, was stolen. It was 
of value only to Dr. Bryce himself.

Probate Is being applied for of the will 
of Thomas Woodley, tailor, of 8 Maple- 
avenue, who left $1900 in realty and $150 
personalty to his wife. The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Co. are the executors.

William Klely, a laborer employed on the 
Metropolitan Street Railway, Is in the 
County Jail on a charge of robbing a room 
mate named John Sullivan of $4.25 at a 
Thornhill hotel a few days ago. It is said 
he got up in the night and disappeared 
with the money and articles of wèaring 
apparel.

Detective Davis arrested James E. Mor
rison, commission agent, of Vlctor-ave- 

yesterday afternoon at the instance of 
William Willard of Port Perry, who claims 
to have sent a consignment of butter to 
Morrison and been unable to get any pro
ceeds. The prisoner was admitted to ball, 

ill likely be settled
Canucks Sent Bark Home

Detroit. Dec. 4.—Twenty Canadians who
o to

..IMiPHHiH igan
were sent back by Immigration Inspector 
McLogan.

New York 
Real Painless 
Dentists.

SHOES SHINED FREE.•i
None otherTO-DAY the Day and TO-NIGHT the Night

FOR THE GREAT SALE OF ’

John McPherson & Co.’s
Bankrupt Shoes!

' Cor. Yonqe and 
Queen-Sts., over 
Imperial Bank,
TORONTO...................

HOURS : IiÎndays. 2 to 4,

I

U

We bought from Messrs. Long & Bisby of Hamilton (the 
purchasers of John McPherson & Co.’s factory and contents) 
an immense range of Gentlemen’s Shoes at quotations too low 
to entitle them to the appellation of prices.

1 o start the ball rolling we inaugurate to-day a reckless 
slaughter of values the like of which will not be repeated 
again in a generation or two.

back ITVP.
manley's miki-’mi courniiN»

•• rt-berks ” weak backs snff lk« r* 
baekrd ” people " beck" up eer slate- 
raeuie with Ikelr testimony. Mere la » 
sample t

For a number of years I have been 
troubled with a lame back, which at 
times became so painful that I had to 
lay off work. Nine months ago I was 
lucky enough to be advised to try 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve Compound, and 
after taking two or three bottles the 
pain entirely left me, and I feel cer
tain that my cure is a peinnanent 
one, as I have had no return of the

William

HOLIDAY OFFERINGS

Friday, the 18th, is the date.

< tiOLIt AND FLA UN A FILLINGS 
ON THAT DAY ONLY 40 CENTS.

(Other Dentists charge He sad 81 fee 
the seme.) arter:

■ITTLE are running on short time, due to the re
cent stringency In the money market and 
the elections there. Those that are run
ning expect the best year known for years, 
as the su

GENTLEMEN’S
IVER
PILLS

Saxony Calf Shoes, lace style. Ward well Welt—Factory price
SB.50, our price.............................. !................................................

French Calf Shoes, lace style, hand-sewed welts, in all the toes—
Factory price $3.90, our price......................................................

White Bros, ot Boston Ox Blood and Chocolate Box Calf Shoes, 
lace sty ip, extreme toe, leather and duck lined, winter weight 
soles, a gat i ne eyelets and hooks to match, custom-made— 
Factory price $5.50, our price.................................. ...................

pply will not be equal to the de
mand. Prices, he says, are stiffening, and 
there. Is not likely to be any reduction in 
wheels next year. There are some thou
sands of wheels stored away In the factory 
for the spring trade, but the first exhibit 
of the 1897 Cleveland will not be made 
till next week, wlieu the city showroom 
will be stocked with them.

ROBERT MANTELL TO-DAY.
Robert Mantell and hi 

present “The Lady 
Grand this afternoon and make his last 
appearance to-night In “Othello.” The 
Moor of Venice Is one of Mr. Mantell’s 
best characters and he should be greeted 
by a large audience.

2.37>

2.48
nue,

pain for eight months now.
Rogers, 5 Ottawa-street, Toronto.

•* tiiUkU " cure» »ur«- s uroat. Ike.
i From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., all day. we will ex
tract teeth FREE without pain by the 
our new anaesthetic, «which has no 
iifter effects, such as swelling, etc. Do not 
take the advice of other dentists that they 

• have the same method, as this is our own 
■discovery, aud we do not sell the right to 
(any other dentist.

bad
out of court.The case w <8-rvH; vv-

3.89 SICK HEADACHEBILLIARD GOODSThis is the first office 
in Canada to introduce REAL PAINLESS 
^METHODS in dentistry. So come direct 
Ihore and save the pain you will have to 
«endure at other dentists.

STAPLE LINES. came across the river yesterday to g 
work in the lumber campa of Mich wlllN8W AND HANDSOME DESIGNS I* a company 

of Lyons’’ at theGents’ Ox Blood and Chocolate Basket Calf Lace Boots, coin toe,
extension edge—Factory price $2 50, our price.........................

Gents’ Chicago Calf Boots, lace and gaiter, in medium, wide and
extra wide widths—Factory price $2, our price.......................

Gents’ Strong Every day Boots, all solid sizes, 6 to 11—Factory 
price $1.40, our price....................................................................

Positively cared by these 
Little Fills.

1.4?! BILLIARD TABLES
Mr. Chas. Smith, Dawn Mills, Ont., 

“ For several years I was trou-
S Persons ordering a 

set of teeth on that 
■ 1 day will get our 
VI very b»st sets at 

the very low p 
of $6. gu a rant i

wise to pay high-priced dentists $10 
iuu *i2? A free package of our celebrated 
.Oth century tooth powder, which absolute- 
y prevents decay, will be 
iveryone who visits our rooms on that day. 
Don’t forget the date, Friday. Dec. 18.

$6 1.25 OF ALL KINDS. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tonga 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

says :
bled with pains in my limbs, which 
continued getting worse until I thought 
I would have to quit work. In fact 
the pains were so severe that I could 
not rest nights- I took one box of 
Miller’s Con- pound Iron Pills and am 
perfectly (Ured.” Although It is nearly 
a year since Mr. S. took the Pills he 
has had no return of the pains, and 
feeds splendid.

Special Brands of Fine
railliara ciotlis

•y Bulls, Fancy Cues, Lig 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple r

246
.95rice 

eed. Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's col tent If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Dum Vitae 
ins, etc.

Billiard repairs of ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

Ivor

george McPhersonpresented to SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
14 York-sL, To rosis.

Small Dose.ISO Yonge-Street, Toronto.
Small Price.ed Fhoae Ns. 318. ed
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ODGE SI
Wood Split

ULLEYS
We invii

i Star
Ge

The recognized standard Wee]. 
Split Pulley the world over.

All Siz»« always In slock.
plati
Gem
Fork
Hoc
Hoc

I i
SOLE manufacturers-

DODGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO,
74 York-st-, Toronto.

TELEPHONE 2080. 846 %

The JCHEAP 
TYPEWRITERS

i
i

$30 UP—7 CALIGRAPHS 
----3 SMITH PREMIERS. . -AT $40
—3 yost's ..$25 UP 

••'.”$20 Varsity’s
---- 1 DENSMORE.------

These machines are all ef standard moke 
nnd -were token In exchange 1er Eemlng. 
Ions. ------- 1

Spackman m flrchbda!
45 Adelalde-al. East, Toronto i;A S.P.S. D

HELP WANTED.

A gents WANTED IN THE COÜN- 
J\ ties of York, Peel, Duffcrlu, Slmcoe, 
Ontario and Wellington, to handle n robber 
half shoe sole. Can be pat on In 5 mluuteH, 
Sample pair mailed on receipt of 35c. The 
R. Slrap.on Co., 320 yueeu 10., Toronto.

Classmen

Conch the 
Benton tl 
Tfcetr F.i

TO BENT

¥1 OTEL MEN—A BARGAIN—THAT 
ll long established hotel property, 
Franklin House, Markham, for sale on 
easy terms. Apply to W. H. Hall, Mark
ham. toil Play the

1 Though the 
quished In tbl 
day afternoed 
the frozen fltj 

For some 1 
school would 
got away fH 
made a good 
well and roll 
The wind wi 
not count. 1 j 
tered up th* 
tooth-pullers 
over for a tj 
verted. ThM 

When the d 
half the win] 
school had \i 
■core of 24 td 
Armour tfhipl 

The final d 
come off on 
8.P.S. will yj

FOR SALE.
A BUSH FARM FOR SALE. 200 ACRES, 

15 acres cleared, with good mill sin*. 
Will take $100 down aud buiuuce made to

Box 70,urcbaser. Must be sold.suit p 
World.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
iSlDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: 
JAi careful instruction in jumping; good 

implied; habits not required in 
English Biding School. 72 Welles

Loises s
school.
ley-street.

VETERINARY.

/"VNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
VI Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1KW-D7 begins Oct. 14.besgion

LAND SURVEYORS.
T-tNWÏnTFOSTER, MURPHY & ESTE^ 
U Surveyors, etc. Esiaollshed 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets, leiepboni

CANA] 
Secretary u 

hy Union yej 
Jng the nnnu 
for Saturdays 
letic Club. 1 
received is d 
the Ontario ti 
the election 
business.

1388. i
LEGAL CARDS.

T OBB .& BAIItD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-strect. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. FI

The Huron 
play an 

ball on t
'ILABKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 

bey. Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building. 75 Yonge-street.- J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bower. F. A. HI ton. Charles 
Swnbey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

willc foot 
dale, to-day \

The follow! 
Crawford F.l 
Riversides th 
grounds at 2 
backs, F. Rui 
Squires, T. N 
Dunlop, T. Sti 
J. Wood war 
players. The 
field at 2.30.

The Rlversl 
strong Craw: 
meet in who 
exciting gnim 
terooon at 3 
sides are req 
at the ball i

T> E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER, SO- 
lle llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man* 
nine Arende.______________________ —

i.T CANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I ; J per cent. Maclaven, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto.
-a ,| ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES.
M life endowments and other rocnrltle.. 

Debentures bought and so’d. James 0, 
McGee. Flnapclsl Agent 8 Toronto-atreet.

MINING.

s LF. WANETA AND OTHER GOLD 
mining stocks for sale ; agents wanted 

everywhere. Send for prospectus to S. O. 
Road, Mining Broker, Brantford.

room’sTnd board.

rri" he OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
1 corner Richmond and Yonge-streets, 

sets the best table in the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find it the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatlv and quickly served. The bar is 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigars. 
Call and see us. “ The proof of the pud
ding Is the eating.”

TH
The Inter-d 

- the adjournel 
at 8.30, at thj 
the commlttd 
prizes for coj 

As the svU 
meeting, tea 
advise the si 
or more repn 

Whist plaM 
of four plan 
league, as tl 
great tralnln 
here during 
American cod 
all Canadlail 
gible. |

80

At Prof. J< 
the Grand 
will be a f 
Daisy Bell a 
both big m< 
There, will l 
In thé city, 
thç best tnl at 8.30.

MINING ENGINEER
TX STRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENGI- 
|i , peer ; reports on mines and -mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; re:.ldcECC, 70 Coolmlnc-ioad, Toronto.

STORAGE.
A T 80 YORK-8TBEET - TORONTO 

Storage Co.—furniture removed soi 
stored ; loans obtained if desired-

Ari

J“MARRIAGE LICENSES.
” g. U A R A. Î B8UMB 6F >'iil ARÜlAG ÎÎ .

Stroll._ Licenses. 5 Torcnto-street. 
ugs.'ôSO Jarvls-strceL

FINANCIAL. _________

Mo.rrltt & Shepley. 28 Torontomreet, To-

w CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
J J life Insurance policies of good com- 
panlei. W. G. Mutton. Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

all ngre, 
make tl. 
coat in I 
are the I 
made ud 
in the cl 
are paid1 
procured 

A H

BUSINESS CARDS.
A ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED - THB 
Vy Auction Mart. Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman & Co.. Auctioneer. »

TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Letter Storage Co., 3U» bp*’s city. 

Ulna-avenue.
McLeiJ. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted and balanced. 
col ected, 10^ Adelaide-street tast.W

eonuta
rpiIE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 13 
L tor sale al the Boyal Hotel News- 

•tand, Hamilton.
/"V AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-RT.. 
Y/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk »op> 
p led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

‘ ' »
HOTELS.

GLADSTONE HOUSE
1204 to 1214 Queen bt. West*, 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 

stations. Street cars pass the door to ail 
parts of the city. First-class In ail its ap
pointments. Every attoption paid to guests. 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at spec-tally reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply *o

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

j

7 A
FOR EXCHANGE,

IF B HAVE A FEW BICYCLES WHICH 
W we would exchange for unencumbef* 

City Property. Welland Vale Manufac
turing Company, 77 Youge-street.
ed

TBTTSlAlSS CHANCES.

BUSINESS FOB 
flrst-clasi OutfitteiXYOOT AND SHOE

sale In city of Toronto; 
stand: stock between three and four thorn 
sand dollars, making good money ; rent very 
low; good reasons for selling. Box 75,World.

it

k h

w ■ wmm.
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VV
Desk
Silver

—The number of sensible 
articles for this year’s 
Christmas is simply aston
ishing—so are the prices. 
. . . . # ess

...There are : : :
•• INK WELLS ”
« SEALS”
“BLOTTERS”
« BLOTTING PADS”
« PAPER KNIVES "
•« LETTER OPENERS ” 
“PEN WIPERS”
“ THERTlOnETERS ” 
“STArtP BOXES” 
“MATCH HOLDERS”
“ nUCILAOE POTS"
» PENHOLDERS"
“ PENCILS”
“ ERASERS”
« PEN TRAYS •' 

and scores of other ideas.
...Some of these run as low 
as 50c., others again Just as 
high as you like.

Ryrie Bros.
vV Cor. VoNoe **•

I KITS

WECUniNE

i

■0
 o
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Skates ! Skates! rowMKi I

$15,000.00t^“ AT THE$20,000.00 i
I

Worth of Black DressVVe invite you to compare our prices with others before
purchasing

1Worth of Colored Dressplit Court Prevents Sharkey from 
Landing the $10,000. Bon Marche iSILKSSILKS210 YONGE-ST. iper pair $ 1.95

2.00YS Star Hockey, No. 7 
Genuine Acme. No. 7 »
Plated Acme, No. 5 
Genuine Acme. No. 5 .
Forbes’ Patent, No. 7 . 
Hockey Sticks at 
Hockey Pucks, each

On Sale MONDAY and 
All Next Week.

■ 4 On Sale MONDAY and 
All Next Week.

â«

IV- 1.00 COMMENCING NEXT MONDAY, DECEMBER 7,,«Ltandard Woei- 
brld over, 
in stock.

I
* BANK WILL NOT CASH CHECK.60«$

ONE WEEK’S SILK SALE2.25
25, 35. 45 and 50c

• iI I
[7RERS—

ULLEY CO, iffl 25C Fitzsimmons Tells of the Conspiracy 
to Defraud.

ronto. k
WILL ride A 6BEAT iBMATIW* A HO.VC THE LABIE* OF TORONTO. 
AS THE FOLLOWING WILL TESTIFY !ti- THE PRICES946

Ltd.,The JOHN GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., At 10 0’Clock Monday MorningAt 10 0’Clock Monday Morning I

ftme Sem FrameUe# GUmbi ley They lew 
the Feel, bel Their I 
61 ren - Sharkey Sallied and Talked 
▲beet the Fight-Je* lace IhewiThat 
There Wee Me Motive for n Feel.

San Francisco, Dec L-^-All day long yes
terday discussion raged as to whether 
Fitzsimmons foaled Sharkey In the fight 
Wednesday night Everybody In town hafl 
formed an opinion and everybody was anxi
ous to express It A large number elded 
with the Cornlshman and proclaimed their 
belief that he was the victim of a deliber
ate plot on the part of the National Club 
managers and Referee Wyatt Karp to rob 
him of the decision. But there are others, 
among whom were men of unimpeachable 
reputation, who declared they saw the foul 
ead that KarP’s decision was strictly Just 

When the National Club made the first 
move in what promises to be a long-drawn- 
out struggle in the courts for possession 
of the $lo,000 puree, by stopping the oay- 
ment of the cheque, it was done to give 
Martin Julian an opportunity to prove his 
sensational charges of fraud. The manag
ers determined npon quick and decisive 
action. Having ordered the Anglo-Call- 
fornla Bank to refuse payment of The 
cheque, a consultation of physicians was or
dered to decide the single critical Issue 
In the case. Most of the doctors declar
ed the Injury was the result of a blow In
flicted beyond any question during the 
fight with Fitzsimmons. When the decis
ion and the Individual opinions of the 
physicians were made known, J. J. Grom 
ind J. D. Gibbs, managers of the Na
tional A.C., addressed a letter authorizing 
the bank to pay Sharkey the money. This 
would settle the matter If it was not for 
i restraining order Issued by Superior 
Court Judge Sanderson upon the bank. 
Fitzsimmons asked the Superior Court to 
take the cheque for $10,000 
session 'until a decision could be reached 
on the merits of the case. In his com
plaint, Fits alleges, on information and 
>ellef, that Sharkey, Earp and the Na
tional Athletic Club conspired to defraud 
him out ef a rightful decision, and that 
te showed greater skill and training In the 
contest.

Meanwhile, the Anglo-Callfornla Bank Is 
Placed In an extremely awkward position. 
rt has Issued a certificate of deposit for 
<10,000, payable to bearer. The bank Is in 
he peculiar position of having refused to 

3iV and of being enjoined from paying a 
ertlflcate that It pledged Its commercial 

«tanding would be honored on sight. 
Wyatt Earp will have to defend himself 

n the police courts against the charges of 
‘firrylng a concealed weapon. The weapon 
vas delivered by Earp to Capt. Wlttemore 
it the latter's request Just after the be- 
rlnnlng of the fight, and It has since been 
n Wlttemore's keeping. Last evening 
larp was arrested and released on fnr- 
•Ishlng $50 ball. * .
Fitzsimmons has formally begun salt in 

he Superior Court to obtain possession or 
he $10.000 puree offered by the National 
VC., and which was awarded by 
larp to Sharkey last night The Ac
ton is' directed against the Anglo-Calt- 
ornia Bank, which is uMerstood to hold 
he certified cheque against Thomas Shar
py, John Doe and Richard Roe. Aft»r 
lleglng that boxing matches are allowed 
i San Francisco by virtue of an ordm- 
nce and that the National A.C. had aecur- 
d a 1>ermlt to hold the exhibition, Fltz- 
<mmons' complaint alleges corruption, col- 
îslon and fraud on the part of Sharkey. 
ie National A.C. and Referee Karp. their 
urpose being to swindle the plaintiff. The 
njrlo-Callfornla Bank declined to cash the 
xeque oï the National Club for $10.W0 
hen It was presented for payment by 

’.eferee Earp and Daniel Lynch, Sharkey s 
•anager. It was presented only a few 
Inutes after the bank was opened, but 

'ttzslmmons' attorney had already taken 
ops to stop the payment. ... ,
During the afternoon „ Sj!ark£y,„” 7r 
imewhat and talked of the battle. J 
a« all right np to the time I wae fonled 
• said. ‘‘Fitzsimmons opened the ronmt 
■ther lively and landed three lefts, trot I 
as growing stronger all the time, and I 
new I had him going. Then he led a 
might left and I tried to close In for » 

sortsrtn blow. As I did so he uppercut with 
« right and landed a foul. After that I 
've no remembrance of anything until * 
und myself In bed here.”
\t Hnrrv Corbett’s nool room the an- 

-«uncement was made that all betsontho 
Nsrkey-Fitzslmmons Aghtwould b**ald 
>-dav at 1 p.ra.. on the basis of Referee 
irn's decision awarding the victory’to 

In the eighth round because of a

81 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 20 Pieces of All-Silk Black Surah, good quality
worth 50c, all next week . . . . •

10 Pieces of 23-inch Black Gros Grain Pure 
Silk, regular 75c, all next week .

Your Choice of the following Black Dress 
Silks—all Pure Silk : Peau de Soie, Heavy Merveilleux,
Gres Grain, Royal Armure, or 25-inch Duchesse Satin, 
worth up to $1.00 per yard, all nfext week 

Can this be really SO? Come and see for yourself.
15 pieces of a rich, heavy Black Peau-de-Soie, Pure Silk, 
cannot be bought anywhere to-day for leis than $1.5° 
per yard. While it lasts . .

We hardly know Ourselves how we do it, but here 
it is : A 22-inch heavy-weight Pure Silk Duchesse Satin, 
worth $2.00 peryard, for next week 

Rely upon our Statements as truthful.
heavy rich Pure Silk Black Brocades, in rich designs, 
regular $1.50. While they last , . • • •" «70

We never Falsify our Advertisements 30 pieces 
of extra heavy Black. Pure Silk French Brocades, extra 
large designs, now so much in demand, regular $2.00, 
while they last . . - . • • • •

5000yards of Pure India Silk, 21 inches wide, in 
every shade, regular 35c, all next week 

2500 yards of Fancy Dress Silks, Dresden, Pure 
Sük Surahs, Striped Peau de Soie, Fancy Liberty Silks, 
and a host of other Fancy Silks, worth from 40 to 65c 
peryard, while they last, all 

1500 yards of Fancy Striped 
Silks, Elegant Colorings, worth 
yard, all next week

999 yards of Fancy Colored Chene Taffeta, 
Pure Silks, in all colors, the very latest idea in Silks 

and worth, regular, 75c per yard, while they last . .
110 0 yards of Rich Colored Brocade, Pure

Silks, in small and large designs and almost every color, 
worth $1 to $1.25, while they last ....

.35

. .45

Are rm

ERS .20 <SOCKET MEET1KGS GALORE.

1ÜBY OK A FROZEN FIELD. deb» Organise Everywhere - Victoria Celt» 
eed Welllastoes.

The Toronto Athletic Club have about 
completed arrangements to practice and 
nlay their matches In the Caledonian Rink. 
Trinity College will also likely play In 
Mutual-street.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Welling
ton Hockey Club was held at the Atheneum 
Club on Friday, Dec. 4. Mr. Edwards took 
the chair, and, after discussing the year s 
business, the election of officers was pro
ceeded with : Patron, J. Ross Robertson. 
M.V.: bon. president, Mr. H. J. Hill : hon. 
vice-president, Mr. R. M. Gray ; president. 
Mr. T. L. Morrison : vice-president, Mr. J. 
S. Robertson : manager, Mr. G. F. Watson; 
captain, Mr. C. F. Hill ; secretary, Mr. F. 
R. Spence ; treasurer, Mr. A. Edwards 
committee, Messrs. Parker*, Smart. Robert
son, Mason, Morrison ; O.H.A. delegates, 
Messrs. T. L. Morrison and Eduards.

Ice permitting, the following team will 
represent the Seaton Hockey Club, under 
the management of D. D. MacMillan, on 
Small's pond this afternoon against St. 
John’s Hockey Club of Norway: .Trow
bridge. Warrlner, Matthews. MacMillan. 

lJ Pblnns, Sleeth and McGinn Icaptuin).
The Victoria Colts met last evening and 

flnallv organized for the ensuing season. 
Both "in point of attendance and enthusiasm 
the meeting was tl>e most successful ever 
held In the history of the club. These 
officers were elected ; Hon. president, Maj. 
Cosby ; president, Harry MacMillan ; vice- 
president, Fred H. Wilson ; sec.-treas., H. 
Greek Wills : committee,. J. Young, H. 8. 
Sweatman. P. Henderson. There is no 

. . , . . doubt that the Colts will place a very
day afternoon, they put np a ham light on gtrong seven on the Ice, and will make a
tie frosen field, and scored the first point, strong bid for ehampionshlp honors, both

„ _ __ _ , . . ' .. In the Cltv Junior League and In the juniorFor some time It looked aa though the _iae ^ »i,A o H A thla winter School would go down, but Peck Morrison MTiea tùe tau wmter*
got away from near the school line, and j . prnfirirv pnTVTq
Lade a good run, dodging Elliott and Cald- \ HOtaEÏ puints.
well and rolled over the line for a try. The Oriole hockey team have organized 
The wind wa» blowing hard and he could for the season with the following officers: 
not count. In a few minutes Burnside can- j. Coulter, president; D. Brett, secretary 
tered up the field and, although half the and treasurer; J. Baldwin, captain. The 
tooth-pullers were after him, he tripped Orioles Intend to put a strong junior seven 
over for a try, which also was not con- on the Ice this winter.
verted. This ended the first half. The Prospect Park Olub hockey team will

When the play was called for the second hold their first meeting to-night (Saturday) 
half the wind was blowing hard, and the at 8 In their . clubrpoms at the rink to 
school had Its own way, piling up a total elect officers, etc. A large attendance Is 
score of 24 to L Counsell was referee and requested.
Armour tftnpire. Mr. Fred Barlow, President of the Bramp-

The- final game for the Mulock Cnp will ton hockey team. Is In the city for the
come off on Tuesday, when ’99 and the purpose .of attending a meeting of the
B.P.S. will yank each other over the lot O.H.A., which will be held at the Queen ►

---------- , Hotel to-dajr for the election of officers
CANADIAN RUGBY UNION. Mr. Barlow 1» a candidate for the presl-

Secretary Ed Bayly of the Canadian Rug- dency.
& the °a n n ua 16 m eet i n gDo f °hl» 1o rgn n tta tlon I CHURCH-STREET CURLERS DINE, 
for Saturday. Dec. 19, In the Toronto Ath- The most successful house dinner ever 
letlc Club. The only notice of amendments given at the Granite Club took place Iasi 
received is the batch as promulgated by night, when about 70 members of tbr 
the Ontario Union. Dealing with these and Granite and Qneen City Curling Clubs en 
the election of officers will comprise the joyed the entertainment provided. Mr. Jen 
business. nlngs presided In his usual happy style

Toasts, speeches and songs were the orde’ 
FOOTBALL KIÇKS. of the evening. The president of the Q.C

The Harm, end Imperial Football .Club,
■will play an exhibition game of association 3inn* rame *,r nresrat A gren
Bretbell on the old lacrosse ground». Rose- many o( tlle 0id-ttme curlers were preseir

. win ^«--tthe ^jMetl^^e'arr^'-rTh^'M; 
Crawford 1.13.C. In their game with the . this mnst enlovahle of Granite Clu1^rdlsde8™tT<,*c^krn0Goa,0nGtheL,Uey! <££«$5 SfÆtV» §33.
ssyyartn^li y^TTnmirr^half irnckh1 W cheers and songs. Everyone present vote 
8lu^ T MÏreLl” B Ore! torwards, i: thhJddlnner 1116 fineat club gatberl11* eTF*
Dunlop, T. Sullivan, D. Easton, H. Christie, ne‘°* _______
J. Woodward—all Intermediate League sot tttrrs kvocir no my THAT Jplayers. The van will leave the Crawfords' KNOCK down raff
Held at 2.30.

The Riversides, city champions, and the ; e Cwpeny, Tea* Caviare the « O r
etrong Crawford team of the West End , .. — - ■___
meet in what promises to be a close and eewiing raampionsnip.
exciting game on the Ball grounds this af- q Compally, Q.O.R.. last night wrest, 
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Members of the River- . "I „
•Ides are requested to meet at 2.30 sharp the bowling championship of the reglmvi

from A Company, who have held It fc 
some time. The match took place at th

•1 «
. ..$30 UP 

. . .AT $40 
,...$25 UP 

...... $20

.25m
i feta, Pure

60 to 75c per
i. .59Varsity’s Semi-Final for the 

I • Mulock Cup.

8.P.S. DEFEAT THE DENTALS

j■
39

j
standard make 

ke fer Bcmlng. . .79 :
1.45

rchbda! ;
_

. .89Terento
.50 20 pieces pf

IBD. 5000 yards of the Richest Dress and Blouse
Silks ever seen in Toronto for the price, in Fancy

own

.
I THE COUN- 
fufferiu, Simcoe. 
lliandle a rubber 
on in 5 minutes, 
tipt of 35c. The 
[ ti., Toronto.

Classmen Play Fast Football, the final 
Score Being 24 to 1.

>
Stripes and Figures, evening and dark shades, our 
regular $1.50 silks, while they last

50 Pieces of 21-inch Black India Pyre Silk,
worth 35c per yard, all next week ....

^•Competition in the Silk Trade with the above is out of the question. Silks
for this sale are cheaper than can be bought in London, Eng. Inspection and com
parison invited. Every department loaded with bargain specials for Monday.

■

. .75

. .20
n«fk Uh Teeth Weller. Were

■eatem the ficore Wes et Orne Time le 
Their Fever-Toech Dewme 8eere4 by 
■errtaee tat Bernulde-fi.r.S, eed »

RGAIN—THAT 
otel property, 
, for sale on 
H. Hall, Mark- Guinanes stores will 

be open to-night 
10 o’clock.

tilliol Flay Ow Final Teeeday.

Bon Marche King St. Silk Warehouse.Though the Dentale were completely van
quished In the game with the S.P.S. yester-

LE. 200 ACRES, 
\ good m.ll site. 
iKtiauce made to 
I sold. Box 76, Into its nos-

ANAMS^W6PROHIBITIONISTS GATHER.Iron Hill, Dee. 4.—The program to-day 
wan very fair. The track was In excellent 
hhape, and there waa no scarcity of riders.
-Ten hooka were doing business. Summaries: _First race, 4& furlongs—March, 6 to 1, 1; Organisa tien Meetings In Ward» Three end 
"Eclipse Jr., 8 to 6, 2; Hermla, 3. Time 69. Fear Poorly Attended—dee Ta It

Second race, 6*4 fnrlongs-Tattersal, 10 ; ,Bd lk> canae.> 2, 1; Dr. Jonea. 8 to 6, 2. Gypsy, 3. “a
line 1.2SG. I

SCHOOL.

,L BRANCHES;
jumping; good 

lot 'required la 
rliool, 72 Welle»

Fourth race, % mile—Sannle, 8 to 1, 1; ln warden's Hall. Mr. Thomas ITrqubart 
One Chance, 8 t» 6, 2; Kasasln. 3. Time wag ln the C],air ana was elected president.
L06. „ „ — , . , The other officers are: 1st Vice president.

Fifth race, % mile—Hernanl 1, Mask 2, Mrg Henderson; 2nd Vice-President,
Miss Bowser 3. The Judges think there wss Treasurer, G. T. Fergnsson; Secre-
a ringer ln thla race and no beta will he ^ w Dillon. Executive Committee:
paid pending an Investigation to-morrow or Meagrg JollI1 pr|eei Mr. Hambly, J. An- 
Monday. edrson, Rupert, Bolns, Brynes, Stafford,

Cummer, Paterson, 8. J, Clark, L. Duncan,
Pemberton Page, J. Hughes, Marshall, Aid.

Iron Hill Dec 4.—First race, 4% fur- Jolllffe, J. H. Ford, Gardner, I. Warden,
.vngs—Austin, Ellsworth, Siva, Setuak 110, Newman, Dr. Flaher, W. Fisher and Mra.

ÎESraaeuâtiMi neD^1T. /67 YOAfGEST
TORONTO.

DoJuS* 3s£u?£PS?i“C?&Ldtoutti2 CHRISTMAS ROUND -
rishnMMmMrtehlaL jenroTa'to?1" U°’ dout/tiiat the meeting next Thursday eVEhCOATS TO OBPVE In Beaver er Melton CUth. any shade er .tyle-sntte

Fifth race. % mlle-Mllwaukee, Knlcht Th prohlbltlonlsto' organisation meet-| z>p a XAZC10RBROTHERS. 167 YONGE ST»ot Honor. Electro. Grown 127. Qneen d'Or, tor Ward 3 was held ln the Jewish jUnAWrUnU Dnuinc.no, I
Olanreee 124. Weed ford 122. One Chance, han adjoining the Lucas House on Teran- | .m»HMMummMriinillHlMlimwiimniW4»*444W—----------------
Bragalone 99, Mias Carrie 96. lay-street last night. There were ln all 16

persons present. Including the chairman 
secretary and three newspaper reporters.

_ . . ,,, -__Mr. John Lucas was In the chair, and waa
St. Louis, Dee. 4.—First race. W mr- eiected president of the organization. E. 

long»—Harry R.. 6 to 6. 1; Truant, 4 to 1, z: willfong was made secretary and George 
Advance, 3. Time 1.10. _ ,. _ . Greenway treasurer. A committee waa

Second race, 4*4 furlong»—Bobby Burns 1, e|ecte<i composed of John Palmer, Mrs.
Cody 2. Lake F. 8. Time 1.02. All bets paltner' Rev. W. 3. Smith, W. F. Singer, 
off for suspicions riding. . Hy Jackman, Rev. G. J. Bishop, Adjt. Man-

Third race, 414 fnriongs—Little Lewis, 1 t0„ M[ae McKenzie, Miss Browning,

Time LbiTrnhsaeer' 4 t0 T i„ JHackHma=LeasoTé JfSjftSSS a^geX May be found by the smoker who buys the famQus. “ EL
mÆVi& Haw. 55?^aTmentio^ed byThe0chalrmin PRESIDENTE," inCOlUCStably the finest cigar ptO- 

klF?fth' JWS^w-r Myra. 8 to 6. duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths
1: Prairie Flower. 4 to 6, 2; Aiex Tahoid. 3. ^Gl0be might^devoti, tspace^^to ». of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

CARD FOR to-dat. The celebrated QUEEN, so long and favorably ;
St. Louis Dec. 4.-F.r,t me, % m.ie- ^“ce Tan^anl hi Mto do°ub7 hlre »e" known to the Canadian smoking pubhc, still maintains its

^Id^^Irk-B^Q^L-'o,1-^^,^: suiumtt of ward 3^roh».tionlst^at the high reputation. . . ,

“ÆS w m.M« ' The popdfer "DUTCH MIKE is recognized
Giencoé j everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the .

Third rsce, % mile—Jimmie R.. T«,s W.tt. ^^ïct^w  ̂p^dl^.n^t Ç CANADIAN MARKET ThlS ClgaT IS clear ing Havana

WiiAffi'MVWi ^WtÆrXtîoT mu8t be I filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See
Vu^ tTê % mile_unde Lew. sifter, >..rd ,wo ! that the words “ Dutch Mike are branded on every cigar.
8a ^.vVV'Dàvy^ti^Te ÏÏS The Trade can be Supplied with these

s. speuce was in the chair, and Mr. h. m. standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.
Fifth race, 11-16 mile—Salewman 97. El- Graham acted ae secretary. It was decided 

wvn Castslia. Rose. The Doctor 107, Budd to appoint a committee to prepare plans 
Brooks. Semel 112, Oak Forest 115. for organization and to announce them attsroosB, oemei xxe, a mec?lug to bc held next Thursday night

™ In Parliament-street Methodist Church.
NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM. Among the ladles and gentlemen serving on

New Orleans, Dec. 4.—First race 81 mile tllc committee are Aid. Spence, Mr. Grn- 
—Tmaee 91. Meys Bradshaw 92. Jim Hogg ham, Mrs. Vance, Mrs. Ford and Mr 
9? Tlmberlrnd 97. ttanalâtchle 99. Mar- Armstrong. The meeting.was not of long 
tha Smith 100. Mr. Dnnlno, Isele O 104. duration.
Whiff 10S. King Michael 106.

Second race. % mile—Sugar C»ne Ben 
Cnna 97. Pommery See Vewcedor. Ivory.
Elkin 100, Koetringen 105, Otto H, Elyria

HmPES O^E:F
OY COLLEGB, 

ronto, Canada. •fOH14. F. F.
tii»°RS. ^ ^

‘H Y & EST Br, 
aoilsbed 1852. 
«eta. Teîephom

S

Pre-Christmas buy
ing. To-day shall be 
a day for every mem
ber of every family— 
for father, for moth' 
sister and brother, little 
and big—not onè shall 
be excepted from pos
sible participation.

Here are some shoes 
for everybody — and 
they only give a hint 
of other good things :

LADIES' DEPT.

THE CARD FOR IRON HILL.

D5.

RI8TERS, SO- 
lovneys, etc., 9 
King-street east, 
kto; money to 
bes Baird.

Referee

er,
LTON & SWA- 
tors, etc., Janee 

J. B. Clarke. 
HI ton. Charles 

a. L. Watt.

RRI8TER. 80- 
etc., 10 Man* lOfl

ed
UPWARDS AT 
•n, Macdonald^, 
•onto-street. To- SWEET SOLACE

LEISURE HOUR
■?

STRONG ARMS ON BOBBY BURNS.
I! MORTOAOK8. 

other ®ernrltlea. 
m'd. Jamea C. 
Toronto-atreeL FOR

at the ball grounds. THE ■THE WHIST LEAGUE. Armouries and there were eight men 
wonThe Inter-Club Whist League will hold giae. G Company won by 245 poi 

the adjourned meeting on Monday evening teams were: A Company—Staff-Sergt Do 
at 8.80, at the Atheneum Club rooms, when neliyt Cx>l-Sergt Meadowa, Pioneer-Ser 
the committees will report on trophy and Westmap, Sergt Embrey. Corp Dee, Co: 
prizes for competition Blatchley, Pte Lorlman. Pte Rolph.

As the schedule will be decided at thla q Company—Lieut Wyatt, Col-Sergt Wr 
meeting teams intending to enter should thyi Senrt rillls.. Sergt Steward. Pte Libb
advise the secretary at once, or send one pte palmer Pte Pole
or more representatives to the meeting. j Umpire—Sergt McIntosh, B Company.

Whist players who wish to form teams At tbe conclusion of the match M
of four players will do well to Join this Wyatt entertained the winning team at ti
league, as the season’s play will be a Miiltarv Institute great training for the congress to be held Mllltary utute- 
here during the spring, also for the great 
American congress at Put-ln-Bay, to Which 
ill Canadian league players will be eli
gible.

ints. T.)THER GOLD 
: agents wanteil 
ipectns to S. O. 
ltford. 80

Our Onr 
Saturday Regular 

Prices. PrieralOARD. Time 1.10.
—Dongola Kid Boots, lace, 

extension soles, patent lea
ther tips ..................................

—Patent Leather Slippery 
Albanl strap, Goodyear
turns .........................................

—Dongola Buttoned Boots, 
patent tips, Goodyear welts
20th century .........................

—In cheaper lines we offer 
special bargains.

—Ladies’ Beaver Cloth
House Slipper........................

—Berlin Worked Slippers,
matched patterns..............

—Felt Slippers, flannelette-
Ilned ..........................................

—Satin Slippers, ln all shades .65

»LE CARLTON, 
l Yonge-streets, 
|e city for the 
lr business men 
Irst-elflss dinner 
Ï. The bar is 
brs and cigars, 
bof of the pud-

$ .85 reg. $150
'rarkey
ml.

FULFORD AND BREWER TIED. 
Trenton. N.J., Dec. 4.—The live bird shoo 

lng tournament, which began here on Tun 
day, closed yesterday. The main evei 

At Prof. Joe Popp’s Gymnaslnm, opposite waa a hnndred-blrd match between FnHow 
the Grand Opera House, to-night, there f "wert.1S“l?tt„AndR ŝ,' 
will be a grand slx*round fight between $400. .a?dfl Li v«v
Dal«7 Bell and Clem Latlmore. They are c®cLe1n,<LdWnld*d ™"ne'V „^°LfdrdoSL 
both biz men and It la for one to win. £<193 hlrdfl nnd took i™"nF7’ ® |rv
There will be sparring by the best talent killed 92 birds. A -9-blnl m®tch for a Jr
In the city, also singing and dancing o.v SiljétM0
thç best talent. The start will come on *¥* SfJÎÏÏli raltwa
it 8 30 Admiqainn 2f>c Three other matches, one mlss-and-out, wa■t ff.au. Admission zjc. gh0t for small purses.

L00 L75MACE SAYS THE BEST MAN LOST 
New York. Dec. 4.-Tbe general "Dlnlon 
none boxing men here 1* that Fitzaim- 
nns waa openly robbed. The Journal tn- 
rvlewed a great many and they are 
oat tinanlmoua. Among those to talk 
aa Jem Mace, the veteran English boxer.
“I’thlnk the man who loaf waa bv far 

'.c better man of tbe two. Every account 
' the contest that I have read shotned 
tzslmmona to be the greater pmrilist of 
n two In everv p0s»ih1p wnv. Hn neyn 

"empted a foul, while Sharkey was do- 
... so contlnunllv. A referee who was 
•Ir and Impartial should have disqualified 
•m early In the fight.“There will alwavs he a dlfferenee of 
^nlon aa to whether Fitzsimmons fouled 
harkev or not. I never heard of a pnell- 
■t committing a foul wh” ,b*d,aJlh 
-eat advantage over an antagonist aa 
'itzalmmona la reported to have had over 
'harkev Bnt If Fitzsimmons did foul 
'barker' even thoneht It was unlnten-
SSSa.raSwrtJSt « 
.vFSfhrwUd'^
iharkey a. soon a. either wanted It.

'M

m.1.75 8.00q E ER

UlNING ENG I- 
es and mineral 
ruinent Toronto 
le-ioad, Toronto. .2541

lis..25 .40
— TORONTO 
removed and Manufacturers, 

Sherbrooke, Que.W. R. Webster & Co.,.75.85„ SPORTING NOTES.
T The Toronto Police Amateur Athletic As- 
1 soclntlon’s hand-bdok, containing a neatly 

compiled list of officers, records, etc., als< 
constitution and bylaws, has just made ltt 

l appearance.
1 Among the associated clubs ln the neu 
] Osgoode Athletic Association will be a la 

crosse organization. With such men n- 
Cross. Klngstone, Moss. Jackson and 

} Burns a husky legal twelve could be plac 
| ed in the field.
t Frank C. Ives and Maurice Dalv have 

issued a challenge to any other two billiard 
players ln the world to play a series of 

1 match games, balk-line, cushion caroms and 
l champions game, for a stake of from $500 

to $2500 a side, the contests to take place 
l in the five cities offering the best Induce

ments.
Manager Connie, Mack, late of Pittsburg, 

j Is hustling in lively fashion after his Mil
waukee -team. He has Delehanty of last 

[ season’s Toronto» ; Hanalvan. a promising 
shortstop from the New England League ; 
Waldron, an outfielder, and claims first 

} hold on Lippert. the Fall River outfielder, 
besides a nucleus of his old team.

L00

ludge, Jury
V -AND-

Opposing 
Counsel

INSES.
iFMAaitiAGa 
>.»t?eeL Kvtu- Removal Sale...j. Penaaal.

J. C. Auld, M.L.A., Is <n town.
B. M. Britton, Q.O., la at the Bos-

Sln.
H. H. Bradburn, Peterboro, 1» at the 

Walker.
A. C. Dempsey, Nanaimo, B.G., Is at the 

Walker.
F. K. C. Lorlng left for Rosaland last

GENTLEMEN'S DEPT.
—Cordovan Lace Boots, ras-

or toe ........................................
—Patent Calf Laced Boot», 

Goodyear turns 
—Shell Cordovan Laced 

Boots, full Scotch welts,
sizes 6 to 10............................

—Patent Leather Oxfords, 
Goodyear turns................. - L25 “

CrCLTNU IN tit A .V CE.
1.25 reg. 2.00 t

10g Tern Bailer Badly Beetce In HI» Initial
Third race, C.^ RnmriN^Ol. Ozark Enrepean Baer.

S?Æ,H?"E%oie%LS 3^rr**u regl,tered et the

E ^ was gleaned from the French cycling p,v Whiteald» Delhi 1» staying at the
Fifth race V. mlle-Rcmlngton 97. Brigh- pera which arrived yesterday. The match G^n(fijnlon staying ax
J «.S. Yonne Molllc B Princess was best two out of three heats, nnnaced. urunQ union. _ ____Rose. *pin1n, 102. Dcvanlt, London 105.  ̂ tAV & MBk.™*"’

—-VOTTB FAVORITES TN FRONT. ln“  ̂fS «K* ^ Bar<>Pe °"

fin, "snathe tSA f-St. Fou, favorite, fin- Eden's '^anta^ wnH only ha.f a length 
isbnd in front Smnmnrlœ; _ „ Butler also rode m the handicap, out was

First rnce 5 fnrinngs—Rotnlre. 193 fGerd- not placed In Ills lient.
. -_x a ». [ i . Tnrnedo. 1^8 fM.nmhrL 8 From a private source It Is learned that
125 to i 2- MmYcutio, 108 (Macklln). 20 to 1, 3. Nat Butler Is riding much faster than Hon- Senator Cox will be banqueted by

Tim# 102U. <e.0 Tom- who, apparently, has lost the form the citizens of Peterboro’on Dec. 17, Inst.
Pncnnd race. 7 /nrinmni—SsIvuMa. 108 whlch he showed at Louisville and Spring- ^ f Enron* this morn-«•oVâK WÆfîiTi rot»!Iran SlîtriS.1 ufSeptember! Z ln|^ ^“k on Cnna^fiye, Cam-

Tlmêi ssiÀ ton marvel ehowcrl that the hard cam- Panla- _ _ ,
1 Third race 6 fnrlnfien—Retilcn.., 108 paignfng was beginning to tell upon Ils, A. Wilmot, Port Hope, la at the Roasln.
fltiileid.t ”7n 10 1• McT.I-*t. 105t rMartlnt. ..one too robust physique. | George Paget, Huntsville, la at the

.55 reg. L00 7 to 2. 2 : T.ohengnla. 103 (Thorpe). 15 to 1. ----- ------------------------------- E alker.
3. Time 1.1414. , „„ „ The Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, nnalomlrel. Mr. Frank Ball and Mrs. James Scott

, Fourth race, 1U mlla*—Tantlve. IW IKm ball bearing and »elf-ad|n«llng. Sold by «all from Halifax this morning for Europe
L,a tint. 1 to 2. 1 : oaler Too. 104 (Brown 1. i to el| |,artll,g dealer». Mead office HI t ense- on Dominion Liner Labrador.

1 2 : Fred Gardner. 104 (Martin), 15 to 1, d. it ] Terento Send for circulera. ed j Mr A K prake (Cockbum & Drake)
Time 1.56. o„nt„.o11a —------------------------------- sails'from New York for Europe this morn-
tumeSn'll ro 5 I^fiood Times 101 WHEELMEN OFF. THE TRACK. !i„g 0n Cunard flyer Campania.
(Gardner) 13 to 4. 2 > Snort McAllister, 122 The R.C.B.C. are giving a Dnulop Trophy Mr. Samuel Bulley of the Planet Cycle 
(Ma-fin) 7 to 2 3. Tim, 1.15. smoker at Dlngmau's Hall on Wednesday Company sails from New York this morn-

Slvth race 5 final on re—Thm hov. 105 (Mar- ' evening next. lng for Europe on Gunarder Campania.
.00 reg. 1.00 tint. 7 to 2. i : Scotch Rose. 105 (ShmgMoc). To-day’s matinee and evening perform- Mr. James Corrigan, Mr. Charles Bell 

8 to 5, 2 ; Sly, 95 (Brown), 8 to 1, 3. Time aDce at the Princess Theatre by the Won- and Mr oTOrge England sal! for England
1.01%. derers' Bicycle Club 1» bound to be a huge tllla morn|ng on Dominion Liner Labrador.

^airnnv Jho,om,ntl'iht ÜouM Is’ Messrs. John AuM. M.L.A., of South Es-
CHARLEY P.’S OWNERS EXPELLED. The c”?toTn will riTO at 2 and 5 o'clock sex, undJames Cleland. M.L.A.. of Grey,
New York. Dec. 4.-The Board of Review Wl“ ^ Up0n 0,6 Attorne^

of the National Trotting Association con- Thp Tourists will ocenpy a box at the Gene rat yeateraay.
tinned Its execntlve session at the Murry wanderers’ performance ln the Princess Prof. J. Stanley Palmer, the well-known 
Hill Hotel to-day. The most Important Theatre this evening. elocntionlst ot this city, has a call from
case decided was the Chnrlov P. ringing The Qneen City Bicycle Club won t ie London, Eng., and expects to sail to New
fraud. Thi^ result of the judgment to-dsy • pedro match played with the Toronto York on Saturday next,
was that J. A. M. House of Wyoming. O., junction Athletic Club last night by five . Fred Dane, the well-known tea bro-
nnd R. Wsrwlg of Worrock. alias ChnrlM games. The score was 20 to 15. ker, left yesterday for the Old Country.
Peabody of Cnrthage. O.. were expelled; ■ ■« — , He will visit London on business and from
Clarence 8. Clark and G. J. Walcott of Rn- Dinner. there will go to Ireland to take his Chrtot-
lem. Mass., who campaigned the horse orj- ’ ‘ . . flak. mas dinner with the old folk» at home,
glnallv In the Bast, were snsnended until The eighth annual âiMrrtfaMart Amnnl? thp ~hln nassenzera bv the Allan 
the fraudulent winnings are returned: John of Practical Science was held In the Bodega Among tte (rabln passengers by the Allan
whn’honzht "the horac frommrîark w5T^«- LîSUT1*1riierë'^relî'abontK H«. from Portland Dec. slnldlFax Dcc. s". XTOTICB 18 HERBBI GIVEN THAT

amount won cfndlng renreseSatives from Queen’s, Me- to Liverpool, were r Mr. John B. Bell, Mrs. i^l application will be mad# to the Par-
St ciÆ P^hlrinr STSSr ms- Gni afd the sllter colleges of the city The Bell and child, Mt. John Bockett, Mr. T. Rament ot Canada at Its next aesalon by

' snd thi LSV p 8™ menu taa an excellent one, and after Sydney Dobbin. Mr. J. G. Devlin Mr H. the Commercial Travellers' Association of
î? anfifl.M ^end Charles Weber am nie hiatlee bail been done It, the toast C. Graham, Mrs. German, Misa Hutchins, Canada tor an Act to increase the power

l?^T'n nnnrlrnt-— fut waik^n lt taSodedthe usual long Misa - Hutchins, Mr. Ike Haley. Right now posses^ by the association und5r the
^TO.red to 'ahow lut^nd cSlëd forth a great flow of el<? Rev. J. T. LewU (Lord Blahop of Ontario), varlona Acta relating thereto, of Insuring

cause at the May meeting why they should que'nce on the part of t|ie proposers and Mrs. Lewis, Mr. Alex^ Melaroeh^Mr. KINOSmTlL“sAUNIMES

against W. F. Bowler of Chariaaton, Mass., oy^jnags irom tax om. m mu second cabin and 100 ateeraee. 1 Toronto, Dec. 8. 1806» ^ J

r property—
eu. Macdonald,
Mito-street, To-

8.00. 1.75 "

!.eeee: jand term
I of good coui- 
uanclal Broker,

8.602.25 “
all agree that McLeod & Graham 
make the most satisfacton Over
coat in Toronto. The materials 
are the best in tbe city and are 
made up by the best workmen 
in the city. The highest wages 
are paid and good workmanship 
procured.

A Handsome Overcoat 
for $25.

NcLeod Sl Graham,
—Popular Cash Tailors, 
—109 King-street W.

—, Rlcvcle Club will hold aThe Chester Bicvcie ^ Don M1„, Hn_
grand eoncert In Hnll nex, Tnes-

Getting 1 splendid program has been

arranged.

2.50
■

PDS. ___
CITED — THE 
11 ou, Ontario.

MISSES’ DEPT.At the Rossln Home hurt 
nnal meeting . Horse Breeders was 
r,°jtln The fouowlog officers were elected: 
ïîlîi.J* J O Dietrich. Galt: viee-presl- 
Presldyt. J. • ji p Cargill: serre-
dent. Henry ‘^^È'eemlng Carr, stoney
Bry-treasnrer. Dr. Comm,ttee_ the officers,
C?rokr Taw» Grimsby; Dr. Rmenll. 
with L. >. Novell, Guelph; J.B. Hughes,

i Br
Lynch, Hngersvllle.

)I(E are removing to 
“ new premises at 151 
Yonge-street on January 
1 st, 1897, and desire to v 
clear out all our machines, 
consisting of the famous

King of Scorchers,

—Goat Laced Boots, exten
sion soles .............

—Dongola Buttoned Boots, 
spring and regular heels. • .75 M

...... .60 reg. L00 R. H. Gotten, Ingorsoll, Is at the Rossln. 
J. J. Hare, Whitby, is at the Rossln.CHEAPEST I.N 

j Co., 3U9 Spa- There will be open bluerock matches for 
• turkeys at tbe Woodbine this afternoon, 
j The Maple Leaf directors are being be
sieged with applications from players de
siring to secure positions on the team for 
next season. Among them are Roberts 
Gallaher, Sullivan and Lauer. The last I 
named has applied for the position of man- 
ager. Nothing definite has been done yet — I 

3 Guelph Herald.

i

COUNTANT — 
balanced, *> 

Ide-street «-asL
Y WOULD 7* 

i Hotel News-

BOYS’ DEPT. ■

—Boston -Calf Laced Boots
Tuff, trusty ..................... ....

—^Cordovan Laced Boots, 
sizes 1 to 6, razor toe........ L00 sw

\
tiffin

Queen of Scorchers,l YONGE-ST.* 
era’ milk sup
ple. proprietor. Winter Sports I

Centaurs andCHILDREN’S DEPT.
—Dongola Buttoned Boot»,

hand-»ewed .............................
—Strap Slipper» and Button

ed Boots, special lot 300 
pair»

Crawford Cycles.HOUSE }
bt. West,, A Fine XMAS PRES

ENT at greatly reduced 
prices.

.50!S ~ .20 “It. and G.T.R. 
Rbe door to all 
U in all its np- 

paid to guests, 
ins to boarders, 
tire prepared to 
hi», either with 
hertally reduced 
y *o
IE, Manager.

i

£
183

»• InwatE. C. HILL & Co.7 he WILSON SPECIAL HOCKEY SKA TE ■w
NOTICE.—THE MOST UP-TO-DATE SKATE MADE.

—ABSOLUTELY GUARANTÇED, PRICE THREE DOLLARS PER PAIR-
GE,

CLES WHICH
nr unencumber- 
Vale Manufac- 
reet.

At their Yonge and 
Queen-Street Stores,The Harold A. Wilson Co., Limited, 210 YONGE-ST. 

510 QUEEN ST. W.
krcBs.

1JSINBSS FOR 
[in; flrst-rin** 
[and four tliou- 
[oney ; rent very 
L Box 75, World.

Outfitters of Every Known Pastime. 35 King Street West, Toronto
and he wa» discharged.1 1WINTER SPORTS CATALOGUE MAILED FREE.

/

BE

i
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)
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Stone Martin Scarf*. 86-in. long, 
shaped, 8 flne stone martin 
tails, regular $80. for

Electric Seal Neck Scarfs, 8 tails, 
regular $8, tor ...............—••••— 4,18

Alaska Sable Neck Scarfs, spring 
head and tails, regular $7, for

Very, large Sable Scarfs, 6 tails, 
spring fastener, regular $15, for lLtd

Black Persian Lamb Ruffs, 28-In. 
spring head and 1 tall, regular 
$8.50, for .......

.. MM

4.75

s.ee

Verr Finest Quality Mink Scarf*, 
handsome and large, spring 
head and tails, regular $7.50,for AM

Fancy Sable Neck Scarf, tall or
nament!, regularise, for ......

Mink Scarfs, very flne, spring 
head and tails, regular $5, for S.W

IN

Squirrel Tall Ruffs, black or 
brown, regular $5, for ........ *4*

Electric Seal Rnffs, 2 heads, 6 
tails, clasp fastener, regular

______ S.SS$7. for ......

Grey Lamb Ruffs, shaped, 30-ln. 
long. 6 tails, fancy head, tegu-

m ...... 5*1$lar $7.00, for............

Electric Seal Scarf, 2 heads and 
6 tails, shaped to the neck, reg
ular $7.50, for ...... .... 6-as

r
!

«sifs
SP

:V-
Imm

BE-
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vTHE TORONTO WORLD

!"SATURDAY MORNING .9i
b4 SKEANS DAIRY CO’YTHE TORONTO WORLDf

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER
NO. 83 TONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arqide, Hamilton. 

H. E. Sayers, Agent.
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by tne month, ■»
Sunday Edition, by the year ..................
Sunday Edition, oy the month ............
Daily (Sunday Included) by the year. B w 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 40

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
Of Dec. 6 will contain: A Pious Fraud, 
bv Georsre R. 81ms; The Man from Staley bridoeiNurSe Morrison; The House on the 
WaT'by Stanley Weyman; Parlement, 

ary Peculiarities, by ***21.’ Df,Tnn Tin- Greasing the Wheels, by Mm *77°"„ of‘p^trr6 The J â rae R.llL. Mo- 
TtoWlle It the toad: On Btou- 

dln'a Back; Hens on a 8pr«, Lmng » i

Newsboy" by Chimmte; ^beAacent of And-

Efts26maff»iP52iss
of the Day. ______________  __——

■ i ■ 10cBright Boneless Bacon, specially
cured-.-..................... ....................

New Sugar - Cured Hams, mild
curing - .....................................

Pure Kettle - Rendered Lard, In 
20-lb pails .......................................

‘"ÏKÏ q'2.“£'K Sfii’ '

Fruit Growers Want the Tar
iff Maintained.*Tm EATON C<L-

--------------------------------------Toro^

< ■ 2 i i 
Ui-lol' lie vi A

m Frai a7 2O n

W/too YongeSt 2 00 SLIGHT CHANGES WANTED.Yohos a»d Quo» thsssts, Daeemher 8» 1884.
20

309-11 King WestPHONE
220S.Store closes to-day at 6 p.m. Request That Ad Valorem Be Substi

tuted by Specific Duties.
Keep in

QThholiday
Displays. R

4a
> The Pure Natural Leaf Only.. ii A Mrengly-Worded Sssnletlsn Adepts* 

Faverleg Prelection tor Nnreerymen- 
Bntolr Compolltlem ef Semlhern Grew» 
•seek Would utterly Buln the Canadian 

Nursery ladostrr-The Matter ef Sx- 
perlmeutul Fruit Station. BlKMit- 

Adjeerament of the Ceereetlee.

/

utdiîlla ChVi

Tom SmjtH

2. Santa Clal
Readyi

Sur

3. Michle’s d
Creams

Boxd

Before pu 
- plies for ChJ 
Michie’s 3d 
price lists ofl 
factions frorj

CEYLON TEA
IS FREE FROM ALL ADULTERATION. 

Lead Packets-25, 40, 50 and 60c.

The Christmas spirit is all over the 
on every floor 

The tre-

Dec. 4.—The FruitKingston. Ont-,
Growers' Association concluded it» 

drive about the
Store. Upstairs and down 
Holiday Goods predominate, 
mendôus stocks and gorgeous displays of 
last year were nothing in comparison with

‘ what we have here now, and all the stocks %
of all the stores,.would scarcely discount it -s 
in variety. We’re prepared to do a pbe-
nomenal Christmas business - ^

s :z =, « ■« - -
improbable and less and less reasonable. w

[ But buying is really a secondary consideration. We wan
■ everybody to come and see all there is to see and know a 
1 there is to know about goods and prices. The freedom of th 

„ Having a morning or an afternoon to spare 
we want you to feel like coming here and bringing the chib 
dren. ‘ There’s an enthusiasm abefut it that you 11 1 e

bligation to spend a cent here unless you

....«
The correspondence that was m requeBt me mayor,

public yesterday by Mayor Flem™® | The question drawer wsa opened

gstar ssry?g îksïssïïsSs
^veTfaTaC'unced toamrelves as Some ravo^

Sunday L vote. Phut of all Aid. Me- pointed out

Murrlch let it be known distinctly and , ^ aB the fruit growers lnSout^ro 
designedly that he was In favor of » | ^
early submission of the question to demands. It the Donitoilon Oor-

that he believed the time tor OTtI1OTt started these 
Sunday can, In Toronto W ^
Now we have.Mayor Plemlng ^ ; would meet with disapprobation from
to the public his correspondence wltn the p^pje. The question of eetahlW-

».«1\SsZtZ «SSwhich shows thait he has pointed to prepare answers to the
best aU along to get the que3tjona a^ed by Hon. Sydney Fleher 

Sunday car question in such a shape yesterday. The committee will report 
not only that the people emild vote also^on^thls que B<^e]^ eecoqded by 

on It, but that the vote would reaxmy ^ E H That for the gnld-
can-J To make It certain that the ance 0f the committee WPolnted to 
restriction lets and dubious citi-s
will vote for a Sunday service he gets the preeen-t import duties upon fruit 
the Railway Company to agree to should be maintained as they are, with

tickets good all day long on , the following changes only> 
tickets, gooo j , h) , The ad valorem duty upon pears and

To make assurance doubly | plumB ^ 20 per cent, and 26 per cent, 
he gets the company to bind It- j reypectively be changed to a specific 

the Island duty of one cent per pound, and that 
, . the duty upon imported evAponated.

with that of the city, and to peaches be Increased to two cents per
hut a single fare from any part of the ppp,,
oity to any part of the Island as soon This resolution waa ananhnously
as the city builds a bridge or ot*®r hy Mr. E. D. Smith, second-
means of communication across tne ^ by ^.p^i^ent M. Pettit, That as

channel. Mayor Fleming and lt extremely Important to prevent • 1 far 15 years Consider-

SSESHSSsTS SUNDAY CARS IN SIGHT.
their policy was to delay the Sunday j ihedr stock q.t a frightful loss by the --------»------- surance 1*°°™£arotlvelyMir ,
tneir poney Now they ! enormous production of southern nur- _ „ „ suit Is exceedingly gratifying,
service as long as Poedble Now they , e^mous^proo^ ^ c<m8e(luenoe of BUch Cntlnaed Frem P«e L TOUi?a ^SPENCE
cannot get the tiling licked Into shape mln of Canadian nurserymen, this , ------------ - DAVID SPENC ,

They cannot load the agree- | country would be flooded by southern 1 . , ,h T. i.leuL-Col. Dufterin Rifles of Canada.
too many privileges so as 1 £ î&Æfwfo^.J^ Full Information regwdtog the comr

Its adoption by the citizens this country, this mating ■wjk:wlllmi$ PanyAvtufious
arwhelmlng majority. For to of the opinion that toe present ,t0. ™ ha^e Care(ully reud Mny0r Fleming's MrCatS’ Mlnaglng Director, head office 

glad the question Is j duties should be maintained Mters of the 28^ and 28th of October, west, Toronto, or to
fln_, -Btttement t This resolution waa endorsed by the algo his letter of the 3rd Inst., addressed 22 to d, » agents.

Its Anal settlement. 1 meetlng t0 y0o, and I am willing to recommend to any of the company s »■
comes to be voted j The usual votes of thanks were my company that they accept the Toronto .

will he fL mere passed and the gathering «uijoumad to Iriand as part of their system aa outiln.d Albert Aronws 1» oema.
vote will be a. mere pa^eo ana xne^tnenng adjeurew W ln May0r Fleming's letters. Of course H y<>rk Dec 4._Albert Aronson,

he city is already -----------------------------------_ mast be understood that the dty wIUtiW- of the Bijou Theatre and one
The vote TONS OF TUBKETS. m the water" ^"Înd^tlîa" toe Iriand of the well-known family of toe name

ferj? te4l"afnmfd.“ bfrae cltyQwlll was found unconeclous in thestre^ 
meet the requirements of the traffic. Some early this morning. He wm j
time limit must be fixed, under which the to the hoepltal, where he died early 
cltv wonld require ua to extend to imd morning. His death is said to be
upon the Island, ns it would be unreason- due to the effects of injuries -re- 
able to expect that the company should œ(red from a faij last night. He had

been suffering from sciatic rheuma- 
ttom.

H. P. Eckardt & Co., Wholesale Agents.J*
i
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people, Limited,

MANUFACTURERS OF
7 Kim 
*66 a

COBOVBO]

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, CORNICE POLES,

MANTELS, GRATES, TILES,
Batik and Office Fittings.

INTERIOR WOODWORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
WRITS FOB ESTIMATES.

ram, 
doing his Iantlksllaa Cei

Mr. Bstore is yours.
Co bourg, Dec. 

Cobonrg Custom 
Charles Seager 
noaemeut this m 

■ The charge Is 
election and the 1 
eminent, B4T- ye
Mr. O. E. -EwIuk 
here, to n-slgn- 
made by Daniel 
agreeing to pay 1 
lived the sum 0 
resigned ou cor 
were added to 
to full supermini: 
and the $80 ay 
tween the full 
and that to whl 
Mr. Oeillet took 
and an order-b 
changes waa pn 
to Lord A be reive 

This morning, 
opened the cmui 

- F: Holland. wh< 
and Mr. A. J. A 
Mr. McAllister, 
on the strength 

! Ening.
! not even been n< 

and so waa not 
After acme db 

and the commie 
time ns Mr. Ewl bis evidence tnki

you’ll be under 
choose.

no o

-
seven 
Sunday.Winter

Comforts
sure,
eelf to include e aervice onA

COBBAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LTD
# 0V Lake and Lorne-Streets, Toronto.

i

The Holiday business, however great, 
will not interfere with the regular needs of

and children and thtf wide - 
House Furnishings. It is the ^

western 
the leading anti-Sunday car 
have turned face about.fj

4«

1 !V% whose ctmen, women
range of , , ,
policy of this store to keep all such stocks
reffularlv intact and be always ready whenever you 
h« particular reference to Cloaks and Clothing, Furs and 
Staple Goods. Trade in such things takes very good egre 
of itself, but in proportion as we can do better we do better, 
and that accounts for these special values :

\!
Thatare.

F Treize
E Assignee B. J. 

Suckling & Co. 
trade sule. on W 
Ing stock belong! 
amount» to 54.V 
Trouserings, tw- 
meltona, serges. 
Inga, etc., na w 
furniture, tables, 
Irons, etc., all 1 

They wll

on a

on we
formal affair, 
converted to Sunday care.
In favor of them will be about two tx> 

that Is If the opposition does not

SI£
' Clothing.

is
out.
men's gloves nn 
Fters, overcoats. 

>nd celluloid al 
On Thursday ut 

! the sale of boot 
men’s lumberme 
es’, children’s cn 
terms are offere

Cloaks. Tweely-Flve Toes Were Bern*ht le the 
Neighborhood of Cobeerg tor 

the #ld CewetrT.
Cobonrg, Dec. 4.—Twenty-live tons 01 tur- 

It to about time the Canadian Gov- pey, were bought here to-day from the 
erraient did something to emphasize tarmera for shipment to English markets SEVEN TICKETS GOES.

13.116 I the public disapproval otr the action of tor Christmas. “With reference to the proposition as to
------------------ „ — «vont" TJlâ-------- I the UnUed States In sending back cltl- SCHOONER PICTON MISSING. -B^ents^n6'Sunday.“Thttee6beenTZne to

Men’s Single-Breasted Fly-rro 1 zens of this country who have gone schooner Plcton, loaded with a cargo consenting to any modification of our orlg-
“rd across the border Jor^T^iatest fllJMtod èxpreatm b!“ M ^yM

and oro , inetatioe of ibis unneiglhborly conduct a(. 0e3u for thls p0rt Up t0 g o'clock to- M-ickeuzle and the other directors, but in
wool, checked worsted anings, eep occurred the other day ait Detroit, night no tidings have been received regard- order to come to an agreement I am now
vrivet critor, very latest «yts.  ̂ Camullana who we^ g(>- M^^^s^to^brat. -im  ̂^.recommend toe^board ^ açcep^

tog to the Michigan lu-nber^mpe »<Wri^y mntog o, Wy ^ cllaee. „ie

were deported aoroes the inver to schooner, while James Kanaly, John Laris, cjty are us much interested as we are in 
Th#* United States probably Owen Markey, William Terry and two oth- st»viug that the railway Is operated in
me viititcu r pr handg compoged the crpw The picton proper manner, aud I see no objection to

knows its own business betaer tnan jg owne^ by a (jobourg syndicate. consenting to the City Engineer certify-
„rQ .i„ Tf «„ m/v* for Canada to re------------------------------------— ing and agreeing to such modifications nsq^ toe Unlt^StoLs to revoke Its 1- De..,a.çy ^Œy'” ^ '

^ ^1 «xjicm lehnr law but we will ^he New York painless dentists are glv- 01 ••Thanking you for the Interest you arc
unfriendly ajien labor law,, but we lng a holiday offering. Persons by calling this audition ahd hoping it will
be wanting in our duty If we do no* at corner of Yonge and Queen-streets on SKtvabout a settlement of dll difficulties.”
be wantu« in rd Krldny, the 18th Inst., between the hour, of b,}Ç* B^MofDirector., n 1, uuderatood,
pass retaliatory legislation m reg- 0 a m and 5 p<m t can hnve thelr teeth ex- . a«nctloned the action of the Vlce-prest-
to American labor. There are aeveraJ tractod by their real painless method free “ and Mayor Fleming replied accepting pQinfnl diseases are bad enough; but
wavs ,bv which we cam retaliate and of charge. and piattoum fllltogs on offer o( the com|iany. whcn a man 1» slowly waiting awny
ways ,by which we tltot -toy wg a0°15ent"6t=b»^ si06' pVr , WHAT THE SETTLEMENT MEANS. wltb „ervous weakness toe mental fore-

B 00 I bring t^ A™ Ontario are sons1 ordering a set of teeth on this day The settlement of the terms of the Sun- bodlngs are ten times worse than the
------- - I British Columbia and New Untano ore can the Tery best nt $6, thus saving flay enr agreement removes the sense of mcgt Bevere pain. There Is no letup to

full of Americans, who enjoy exactly yrom $4 to $0. A free package of tbelr lujostice which those In favor of the ser- the mentai suffering day or night. Sleep
, __ ,ih» ritlzens of celebrated tooth powder will be presented vice labored under owing to the evident aimoat Impossible and under such a

the same privileges aa the citizens everyone visiting thnlr dental parlors attempt to block the movement to take a . scarcely responsible for
Canada in toe acquisition of miming ,m Uiat’ dBy. The proprietors are more popular vote. The extension of toe Street strain men are scarce y e po 
locations. The town of BothweU a2 tton^e/wlto the^mountrf gronage sy-tem^te the - ,?■ gl whategr da g* of ,

I r PreST ISSSiU-», M t8her^U!crèy, hThsndSVtnt^,terWta.kett aldose ofWplbon

rtoans. who are grabbing hundreds ^ntly flocking in. Call early on Friday, 0f city property that is now lylflg Idle. nnfl thng end all hls troubles. But pro
acres of toe best oil-producing land the ,^tbi and take advantage of thla boll- with the trolley aerylce. aogmenteg by vldcntl„, inapirntlon came to hls aid In

I to toe neighborhood. Many American day offering. SStFSHL'toEto'S . pïe of sommL”, the ahape of a combination of medicines
workingmen have come and are now ===== .aig rosljence will be restored and there Is no that not only compeletly restored the

LM oomtog Into this country with outfits 
for drilling wells in the new BothweU 
oil fields. Such on Influx of Canadian 

worklragmem

one,
allow the question to go by default.$3r vi ; SLATER SHOE WISDOMi1Men's Ulsters, heavy afl-wdel 18-ee.

best frleae, dark Oxford
Children's Blpple Wool Eiderdown 

trimmed tilk Herrle’
grey color, donble-breested, deep 
storm-col lar, strap on back, tab for 
throat, hesvy checked tweed lin
ings, wind reaiatlng, ris« 8» ts

1Cost», circular cape, 
braid and Thibet far, colors red, grey ^ ^ 
and oresm ..

CANADA SHOULD BETALIATE. Hi /
!Never buy a shoe that 

doesn’t fit you the first time y°u gp 
wear it. Buy the shoe that çon- Jj) 
forms to the shape of your foot

Don’t torture your feet

Bchiee:
•.•IChildren’s Ripple Wool Eiderdown 

with large seller collar, trlm-
The Texas Repaired

Brooklyn, Dee. 4.—The Texas to out 
of toe navy yard drydock, and her of
ficers say site Is as good as new. She 
will proceed to Fort Monroe In a few 
days, with the rest of the fleet.

I'l'l
. ’Costa,

med with braid, color» cream, grey, ^ ^
tan and red.............................. ................... ..... !—

44 George Wei1 
Mr. George Mi 

to town sfter 
Hamilton, golni 
John McPhersoi 

■ which wsa recc 
Long 1c Bisby 
which Is Just ti 
to $27.(100, anil 
aggregation of 
to the Uunadlan 
cured a big 1U1 
will be 
rooms,

I1 : ?1 !f!1

1Ladles' New Boucle Jackets, In black, 
deuble-bressted. two pearl buttons.

collar, lined throughout #! high storm 
with fancy brocaded silk Don’t let any dealer tell you what shoe, 

or what shape of shoe, you must wear -let 
your own foot be the judge—let its feeling 
be your guide. It wont hurt the dealers 
foot or the clerk’s foot if any shoe he sells 
you hurts your foot There is not much pro
fit on the “Slater Shoe,” with its price,

much as on the

li16.00
ti

;Ladies' Fancy Boucle Jackets, In 
black, donble-breested, fly front,trltn- 
»ed with broadcloth, straps, silk 

lined .................................................. .............

Boy»’ Reefers, ell-wuel, 16-oz. frieze, 
dark brown. colee, dooble-brangted, 

pearl button». !iÜ the
Yon

Windsor. glu
lbtibox beck, smoked 

heavy checked tweed brings, rang
ing in price according to cb«t meas
urement, rise 22 Inch............................. 8 00

13.60 PITHE METHOD OF A GREAT 
TREATMENT FOR WEAK

NESS OF MEN.
WHICH CUBED HIM AFTER EVERYTHING 

ELSE FAILED.

IS The Old <|
Chicago. Del 

et earn canal a 
Chins, went t| 
attempts wertj 
Into dry d » ti 
last of the “J 
for traffic on 
engines of th 
type perfected 
ton patents.

Ledlra’ Jackets. In flne Kersey cloth. 
Mgh cellar, new pleated back, lined 

•Ilk. colors
•A4!

111Salta, Bravy sll-weol Engllsltkronrhout Dresden 
fawn, green, black .

1,Men’»
and Cane dise tweed», fonr-bnttoned, 
«Ingle and double breasted eeoqnea 
neat pattern», browns end fawns, 
very best farmer's s»tin firings and 
good trimming», neat fitting, sixes 
36 te 44 .......................................................

17.60

Acl-ri1! stamp and guarantee, not as 
shoes for which the merchant makes the 
price and regulates the profiL

Ledlee’ Fnr-llned Circular Capes, fancy 
brocade cloth coverings, lined with 

and white squirrel, beet 
tnr collar and fronts edged

! éi 1
t69best grey 

Thibet
same, 28-ln. long, 180-lnch sweep.. !. .36.00

i

IBoys’ 2-plece Suits, all-wcdl Oenedtan 
tweeds, dark brown odor, double- 
breasted, box back, neatly made, 
Italian cloth linings, rises 23 to 26.. 3.8b

Ladles' Fur-fined Circular Cape, box 
doth coverings. In black and brown. 
82-la long, lined grey and white 
squirrel, Alaska sable collars...........

m THE SLATER SHOE STORE
89 KING-STREET WEST.

I Ter
Coromado, I 

nado Hotel w 
Monday ndghi 
but all the o 
Jured. Therea26.00

Blankets.Purs.
Ladles’ South Sea Seal Caperlnes or 

•‘ Wands ’’ Collars, 12-incb deep, 125- 
inch sweep, from very finest Alaska 

1 skins, fall ripple on shoulder, edged 
all around with Alisha sable, "deep 
roll storm collar ...............................••••

English Chintz Comforters, size 72 X 
78, Palaley patterns, pure white cot
ton batting filling, fancy stitch, npe-
clal at..............................................................

Hra^ÿ English Twilled CMntz -Com
forters, rise 72 x 78 Inches, new 
Paisley patterns, fast colors, best 
white cotton batting filling, special

«Ml
Phlladelphli 

Sot hem, the 
ypeterday to 
Btola Hornet

residence will be restored and mere is no tirnt not ...... -—.   -—--— -
reason why In n very few years It should general health, but enlarged hls weak,
not develop Into the greatest summer re- emociated parts to natural else and vigor,
sort of the Dominion. The construction nn(1 he now deciareB that any man who
of a bridge will give free nrcess to ve- ( fc th trouble t0 aend b|R name

"id address may have the method of 
Nn t n little credit for tbe successful Issue ; this wonderful treatment free. Now. then 
g»f thi* negotiations Is due to Mr. George i gay free, I mean absolutely without

amusements.
amusements.
.MrfSriwV<v-06.00 :: OPERA

houseSarsaparilla 
Sense.

?vAMl TORONTO
Last Times MoSorley's Twine Last Tlmss
•7Dtô°f2—Next Week—7Dt”°i2
' The Very Funay Comedians

BERT COÛTE an»

Into the United States 
be tolerated. Why should

Persian Lamb Caperlnes. 12Lll41e,,
laches deep, 125-lnch sweep, bright, 
glossy curl, evenly matched, edged all 

I around with beet Alaska sable, deep 
storm collar, beet lining and finish. .30 00

Y would not
1.7» I the Canadian Government not treat tne 

I Amerioans Just aa they treat ua? Let 
to withdraw the

of the negotiations Is due to Mr. George i 8ay free, I mean absolutely without 
Bertram for the earnest manner In which I (0^t# because I want every weakened man

Sw3S35=f«
by the North American Life Awurance onfi that cureJ me Do not try to study 
Company should convince out how I can afford to pay the few post-
surere of the advantage of Insuring m c stamps necessary formation but send
a leading Canadian company: | fol. It_ nnd learn that there are a few

Brantford, Oct. 31, 1896. j things on earth that, although they eost
To the North American Life Assurance notblng t0 get they arc worth a fortune 

Co., Toronto: to some men nnd mean a lifetime of hap-
Gentlemen,—I am to-day in receipt pjDPSS to most of 11s. Write <0 Thomns 

of your cheque for $4,682.04, being the slater, Box 2058. Kalamazoo, Mich., nnd 
cash value of policy 381, laeued on my tbe information will be mailed In n plain 
life to October, 1881, on toe 15 year eeaieg envelope. 63
endowment 15 year Investment plan. (______ _________

THE "bijou KV%1 œr*
each year for the balance of my life Continuous performance Week Dec. 7. First 
of$481 30 T elected to take the first time In Toronto the Marvcleua 
option. My attention haa been directed aniMAToGRAPH.
to what would have been paid to me The Greatest Moving Picture Machine In the 
tinder a similar form of policy it I had world in connection with a Big Vaudeville Show.
Ineutetf inany^ one of the three large Price. 16 snd toe no higher.____________________

American odmponies doing business in 
this country. In the first place. I ob
serve that your premium rate is sa.ou 
lese per annum on my policy tha,n that 
which would have been charged by 
some American companies. This saving 
alone for the term of my policy Im
proved at 6 per cent., compound Inter- 
est, amounts to the large sum of $203.91.
This speaks volumes for our Canadian ■ — 
life Insurance companies, and especially 
for the North American Lite. There Ll

^rag^an^,rnyu?eras^caerom-'i and Industrial Design.
pany should not do considerably botter ABT CALLKKY 165KlXti-hT. w.
for Its policy-holders than a United Terra commences ondar. Dec. 7.
States life company, and In your case claws dally from 10 » (.__________
»u • - Yi&s been practically demonstrated. GEO. C. DOWNES. Fecr.
i And that If I had Invested my pre
miums annually at 4 3-4 per cent. oom* 
pound Interest they would have about 
equalled the amount that I have re
ceived from you; thus your policy has 
given me an Investment of 4 3-4 per

1 men^made^and'th^protectkm of $30(i)

TO-NIGHT tIme OTHELLO 
^/METROPOLITAN lîra«
ENGLISH GRAND OPERA CO.

Artists »1th___

Wednesday..........\ ÿdT«tÏ!liri^uûmMnwr

Thursday. ............. ciRMttf
Friday................. QlBliISSS5 Rrairg-r::.:::::^ ^oouato 

PRICES

St
7-lb. Extra Superfine Wool White Blan

kets, thoroughly acoored, fall bleach, 
solid borders, pink and bitte, spe
cial, a pair ..................................................

6-lb. Extra Super. White Woofl Blan
kets. toll blendi, soft finish, fancy 
pink and bine bordera, special, per 
pair................ ..................................................

4I Canada threaten 
privilege enjoyed by the Amerioans of 

S.45 taking up mining locations to this coun-
------- try, let them threaten to deport the

American oil men now at work in the 
BothweU terrttopr, and we think such 

1.80 a howl will be raised as will compel
------- toe American Government to abolish

I Its alien labor law. No other country 
to toe world Is treated so niggardly by 
toe United States as Is its neighbor 
to the north. We should acquaint the 
Yankees with toe fact that two can

NICK LONGik e 'Ladles’ Grey Lamb “ Wanda ” Col
late, 12-lnch deep, 125-lnch sweep, 
brat Ne. 1 large close curl, lined 
with pearl grey satin, full ripple 
shoulders, deep storm collar»...........

Ladle»' Finest Quality Labrador Mink 
Scarfs, 86 Inches long, with 2 heads 
and 10 tails, neck shaped, very sty

lo the Lstighlne Sensation
GBOBGUIE

! ves
JASUICBOW6KY, 

Prime Be»».
' THE

OTHBH
MART’S
WIPE.

13.60 SetAny sarsaparilla is sarsapa
rilla. True. So any tea is tea.
So any flour is flour. But grades 
differ. You want the host. It's 
so with sarsaparilla. There ate 
grades. You want the best. If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 

, would be easy to determine.
| But you don't. How should 

you? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whose value 
you don't know, you pick out 
an old established house to 
trade with, and trust their ex
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market 50 years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer's. It is 1 
a reputable medicine. TieTO 
are many Sarsaparillaa— j 
but only one Ayer'a. It 
cures.

Monday.........
Tuesday...— Lad,8-lb. Extra Superfine White Wool 

Blankets, soft finish, fancy bordera 
standard adze and weight, special, a 
pair at ........................................— ■ *

12 50
liah Are affor.il 

tionaUl oil 
the chancel 
M intle—si 
tion—at 25| 
No oil gerl 
of latest at]

Ladles' Alaska Ssble Scarfs. 28 Inches 
leng, 4 Inches wide, with 2 heads 
and 6 tails .................................................. 7 80

Gents' Natural Otter Wedge-shape 
Caps, made from the finest Labrador 
otter, deep full crown, beat satin 
lining, with corded atlk sweat........... 16.00

Gents’ Beat Canadian Beaver Wedge- 
shape Caps, from foil-furred, prime 
dark-colored aklns. deep crown, beat 
satin lining» and silk sweats ........... 7,60

Gents’ Persian Lamb Caps, choice 
bright glossy cnrl, “ German dye." 
good fall deep block», best satin lin
ings, with wide corded silk sweats,In 
wedge and Dominion shapes......... .. 6.00

-. 3.60 £
BARGAIN MATINKES, 1S« end *$e Tuesday. 

Thiirndav. FMurdav.Men’s Underwear. play at this game.
WANDF.BF.BR’ BICYCLE

IKK ENTERTAIN WENT.
Owing to the fact of the entire honae be

ing sold for tbe Wanderers' entertainment 
on Saturday evening, Dec. 6. the club have, 
hy request, decided to give a grand matinee 
performance at

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear. Shirts 
double-breasted, rib- EXTRASerious Less le Use Insurgents.

Anyand drawers, 
bed skirt and wrists, eadb New York, Dec. .—A deepaitch dated 

, Nov. 24 from Clenfuegoe, Cuba, says 
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wod Underwrar, tbat Major-Gen. Sere fta Sanchez was

Shirts and drawers, double-breasted, killed In an engagement ait Las Da-
ribbed skirt and wrists, sateen tac- mafl 8anta Clara Province.. The de-
tngs, else» 34 to 42. each...........................«patch confirms the Spanish reports to

----------------------------- - ' ~ 1 the same effect of a tew days ago,
which the Cubans to tots city did mot 
believe. „ „ „ ,

The death of Sernfln Sanchez, who 
was Inspector-General of the army, le 
a heavy blow to the insurgents.

.30
FFRANGCON 
DAVIES
Priera—2S. 60, 78c and $L 

list et Nordhelmer's.

I
Desiring e 
gift for e K 
secure one 
terns. .W 
them in bi 
lengths, rd 
• lu each dl 
at big disc

P The I

a? t ^reserved‘without6extra 

charge at the Bell Plano warerooms, 7p 
King-street west. Plan now open.

The advertised program for the evening 
performance will be given In It» entirety 
at thla matinee.

AUDITORIUM THEATRE LU M IE RE’S MARVELLOU®

CinématographeEnt re week of Nov, 30, THE RYDERS 
MONKEYS, a novelty.

Friers : Evening, 10.16 and 20c: Wednes
day matinees. 10 sud 15c ; Saturdey special 
matinee, children Rc. ladies 10c. tipeoial 
children’» matinee at 230.

Entire new eempany pext week.

Men’s Fine Striped Wool Underwear, 
Shirts asd drawers, ribbed aklrts 
and wrists, double-breeated. In mee’a 
sizes, only, each .....

!ti eO'
M 1.00

A tiei! Now Exhibiting —,
06 TOWQrB'ffS
O,ou 10.80 e.rn. till 10 p.m.

25 cents Children 10 cents

:1
The Water Beeedlug

Chippewa Falls, Dec. 4.—The situa
tion here Is more hopeful. The water 
has receded one foot and Is gradually 
going down. It to thought the river 
has forced a channel for Itself under 
the gorge. The weather Is moderat
ing and unless ell signs fall toe water 
will continue to recede.

The new Furs and Sealskins deserve all the emphasis we cai 
give them. A practical furrier is in practical charge, and tha 

run no possible risk in buying here. We

6TORONTO CHAMBER M0Î6IS50CIITI0I1 Specially
customers
D*p»rtine

1

YUNCK QUARTETTE..
(Detroit Philharmonic Club.)

RBI.IOIOUS SERVICES.

!' ourneve.means#you 
consider it any trouble to show goods. pAYiLMN—SUNDAY. 3 P-M-

Canadian Temperance L*»« ^ 
âSPEAKEB—Rev. Dr. William tone

the P**

i GUILD HALL McGILL-ST. JOHNTHURSDAY, DEC- 10, at 8 o'clock 
precisely. Pian, open to subscribers j Aubma N-Y^ p x MercHr-

î)ec!C 10. Admission, silver collection. *’ 75c and 50c. I

Belleville Briefs.'T. EATON C£- NBan cmc Kic

Opposll
Belleville. Dec. 4.-James Berry, a very 

old resident of Sidney, was found (lead In 
bod this morning. He was So years of age, 
and leaves a widow nnd a family of seven.

Mrs. Wattens. Frank-street, fell yester
day and broke her arm.

The loeal Hockey Club have decided not 
to join the association.

l

190 YONQB ST- TORONTO^

i i I

!

Muskrat Ruffs, 27-in. long, spring 
head and 1 tall, regular *1.75,

w.a 01.10foi
Rnffs, 27-ln. long, fine darkMink — „ . „

color», regular $3.50, for............

Sable Ruffs, spr!=* 
and 1 tall, regular $3, for. *.#•

Columbia 
head L„

Grey Lamb Rnffs. very fi°e.!arge, 
dark or light color, 27-ln. long

head and 1 tall, regularspring 
$4. tor

Electric Seal Rnffs, 27-ln. deep, 
aprlng head and 1 tall, regular 

$5, for ..................................................
Large Sable Neck Scarf. 10 tall».

2 fancy heads, shaped, regular 
$16 for

Fancy Dark Water Mink Sesrf, 6 
tails and head, regular $6. for . * *•

Fancy Muskrat Scarf, 6 tails, no 
head, regular $4, for ...................

Very Fine Persian Lamb Neck 
Scarf, 40-ln. long. 8 stone mar
tin tails, regular $22.50, for ... 1AW

Red Fox Ruff, very large, natur
al head, regular $10, for............

«. 8,6*

12 6#

s.ee
Genuine Black Fox Rnffa.regular 

$20, for ...........................-...........— •
Sable Mink Rnffs. 8 tails. 1 head, 

set In centre, regular $10, for .

is.ee

7.06

500 Furfliiffs
By actual count in the store to-day, and, when 
Christmas comes, we’ll not be satisfied if only 
four hundred and ninety-nine are sold—we want 
a clean sweep of the whole lot—we’re not going 
to take any chances on their being here—com
pare the regular prices quoted with the sale price 
to-day—and you’ll see the force of it they re 
the finest, newest, best and most novel lot we’ve 
ever had—and just the handsomest things for 
moderate purses for Christmas presentsjyou could 

think of.

'\

y

OPEN TILL 10 TO-NIGHTCHRISTMAS NOVELTY FUR SALE

NilMV

W. & D. Dineen, CORNER KINO 
and YONOE ST.

Order any of these by mail—they’re lovely lines.

9D1NEENS KING
YONGE

HATS
AND

FURS

1

Of?
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' »

o
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W. I. IIM & CD.Xmas GiftsNOTES FROM WINNIPEG.TBE CONVERSAT AT VICTORIA t UnfoldingBeaeletlrei Again*! »he Seheel Settlement 
Vetrd Dawn Hrs Macdaaald'» Bail 

—Man Fenad Dead.
Winnipeg Dec. 4.—(Special.)—It la 

The annual conversazione of Victoria Uni- ' gtate<j that at a meeting uf the Catho- 
vcrelty wai held last night. This social Uc parochial school trustees of St. Bpnl- 
tunction Is one that has been held ever face, one of the members lntrod d 
since the college was .built on the "old resolution, protesting against ^the 

I Ontario strand," and since the removal of school settlement, _ 
tîî*^UlchVhCbîauty und^hTShlvSlw'Sf Tlîe chief society event of the Wln-

5 XSoÆ°bhnT ^H^Vanl-

r atone building In Queen s Park, wltn its . to-nlsrht.4 ’parions halls and large lectore rooms, t0^.^g Greenway announces that f fon»» oneofthe best place, for prom.nad- to Ottitwa^next week to d.s-
f .tn, in the^ty.

scale* aM^^n^ng^r S^nM
“p«tt*y «nonÿ \he re^l^Æalnom-

at damask curtains. Ih the centre of "the lnee In Saskatchewan. It ^ 
ground floor was a perfect grove of ferns 0,1a makes a Conservative victory cer
^inTOe^an^he^^S^i’ *£ Flint, assistant postmaster of 

.-ellings were tastily . draped with bunt g Holland was found dead
SLTwoCOùpîir‘,coIrido™eiearePr.îmr. to hU offlce this morning a bullet

mfte decireted The first and. third floor. hole through his head, and a revolver 
were used for promenading, tiany of the j tils hand. As no motive pan e 
smaller class rams were tastlly flttcd up ^ tame thlnk tt was accidental, 
for rendexvoua.

ATiCapped an Fermier ealherlags since the 
College Was Dalit en the “Old On

tario Strand- Whs Were There.V Wholesale PricesKING
AND

YONGE THEmP wi 300i Christmas 
Story

Having discontinued the 
manufacture of Fancy 
Goods, we have decided 
to offer to the public, at 
prices far below regular 
wholesale, the balance of 
the fancy goods stock of

-n| 11TO-NIGHT Za *Fa 1 |||ft§j0RO Dress PatternsTO THE: f 9Wise: 1 9 9,*•

(
T ^ESS THAN THREE WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS 

V —by actual count only sixteen shopping days. The 
holiday business will crowd upon everyone, com

mencing with the incoming week. _
In this store the enthusiasm is reaching a high point 

Everyone is wanting to see the Christmas display in 
Simpson’s Big Store—the first Christmas within the walls 
of these beautiful premises. No one goes away disap
pointed.

THE HEMMING BROS CO,Mind ™Keep in LTD.
In addition to these goods 
we have obtained at a 
fraction of their cost the 
whole stock of- a large 
wholesale fancy goods 
house which lately retired 
from business.

n
FULL 7-YARD LENGTH

In tweeds and other fancy materials, suitable for 
Holiday Gifts, on sale now at

3 Things
For

Christmas.

cwhen 
f only 
î want 
going $1.75 Per Dress. IIN THE CHAPEL.

In the chapel from 8 to 9.30 the follow-
lT œ“"Lr.t*cSSrî "<8ulllv.nl y,c- 
torla College Glee Club ,2, song, « altb

J&t'K’W' i.«ï: :ie?V
"Saviour Divine." Ml.. Amy Wilson (pupil 
O L.C.1 i 0, .election, “ In Vlttorianna, 
Victoria College Mandolin und Guitar Club. ' part II.—7, *ong. " Daisy Polka, Ml*» 
James (pupil O.L.C.) 1 8, .election, La
Znmbadora." Victoria College Mandolin 
Club ; 9, «10, " Bedouin Love Song., Mr.

ij,lShWp°,i ‘ST.c.rif^w?
•• Sparkling Stars," Victoria College Mando^
Vegêtabl^Compound!"' vîétoria'college^îee 

Club.
‘ THE PROMENADE.

The promenading began about 10 o'clock, 
and lasted till 1 o’clock, when the following 
promenades were tendered by D’Aleanndro »
0tl,hronroh, “ The Handicap " i 2, overture, 

L'Espoir de L'Alsace” ; 3, valse dl con
cert, "Danube Wkvea " : 4, gavotte, ' Lov
ing Hearts ” ; 5. polka dl concert, Trilby . 
0, Naud selection, "Princess Bonnie ; 7, 
Spanish valse, “ fcapanlta " ; 8, character
istic; "Starlight " ; 9, gavotte, Beauty a
Cunning " ; 10, overture, " Bonnie Scot
land " ; 11, march. " The Heptaaoph i 12, 
Spanish serenade, " La Paloma " ; 13, char- 
acterl.tlc, "Lole."

I! i.Tom8mmV6ker8

From 20c Box

im- a
e price 
;hey’re 
we’ve 

igs for 
i could

But the time is for action as well as seeing. Let us 
repeat the counsel of yesterday : "Shop early; avoid the 
greater crush of a week later; get thp benefit of choice; 
pick up the special/bargains that you meet at every turn. .

Visit the basement, where so many specials in China. 
Glassware and Japanese Novelties are to be seen. You 
will be sure to visit the Fifth Floor, with large and roomy 

covered with dolls, toys and all sorts oi

W. I. Hint h GO.. (The public will find

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS2- SenMy-!med
SurprlSFromlOo8E;ch Writes a Startling Letter.

suitable for Xmas Pre
sents, consisting of Toys, 
Dolls, Plush Goods; 
Leather Goods, Celluloid 
Novelties, Baskets, Purses, 
Fancy Wprk, etc., etc 
Sale will commence at 
8.30 a.m. Monday next, 
Dec. 7 th.

: i "“"bTxSîKk....
From 30c Doz.

Mr. Maxwell J.ha-Whet Happened U
.4 What Be Ma. te Sey About 

De.tb » Doer, Bet 17 to 27 King-street East and 
10 to 14 Côlborne-street, Toronto

iiM a

yIt — Seer
Before purchasing your sup

plies for Christinas, get one of 
Michie’s 32 - page illustrated 
price lists of groceries and con
fections from

Michie&Co

Escaped Safely- shopping space, 
things to delight the little

heed, and
neck, reg- Probably »o one 1. better knwn to

M»= êof 2«Shos5S

quainted him with aJmo.t every per

saarSs
aaimeMr. John* ton writes the follow 

ins letter: pec. 3, 1896.
Messrs. T. Mllburn & Co., Toronto:

Deer Sirs,—For over ten month* !
suffered from dropsy, caused by kW 
ney trouble, whlohtoltow edan eti^k
of la grippe
^Sdei„"“A^'n>" others who were 
Sited, were Dr Wallace^». N«r- 
man Allen. Dr. Weir end Dr. 
all of this city, and I oantritiy *ta1 * 
that they mette every efforttha.tm«ti_ 
cal skill could provide. 8®Xte^T1ope^x 
tlons were performed

^vîr The Tyneto GeB HC^

done for me was faithfully and #kU- 
fully pe.formed, I received only tem
porary relief, THE Di^tATlONS 
ONLY SERVING TO REMOVE THE 
ENORMOUS quantities OF WA
TER WHICH CONSTANTLY AC
CUMULATED. As a matter of fact,

ssnuTs: sutwo^o».
uplto dte? oetiy MX days

“in addition to the best medtcalskm 
which money could procure, 1“^*“ 
kinds of patent medicine* which pro
mised relief, but without effect, eo 
that I had lost aU hope, when1 was 
persuaded to try Doan’s Kidney FUls 
together with Laxa Liver PBls. To 
my surprise, I received almost imme
diate relief. At this «me I™* ?n* 
able to lie down, and for three and a 
half month* previously waa forced to 

" sleep ln a chair. My waist measure 
was then 49 inches. It Is now 33 
Inches since the wonderful egrre made

conMder myself perfectly cured and 
feel strong and well. My weight when 
I was attacked was 198 pounds. After 
the operations I was reduced to 130.
I weigh now 168. By carefuUy Watch
ing the action of Doans Kidney Fills 
and Laxa Liver Pills I am positive 
lhat to them alone Is due the wonder
ful cure which ha* taken place in my
“Tam a printer by trade, and have 
held posltitons in the offices of The 
Globe. Mall, Methodist Book Room, 
etc., as well as In Ohio and Detroit,
Mich., and have been an employing
printer since 1877. __

I waa always of an athletic dis.posi
tion, and for yeans was a member of 
the Toronto and Y. M. C. A. gymnasi
ums.

Although It may seem 
every word I have stated is the truth 
and I am prepared to back It by the 
evidence of hundreds of citizens and 
friends who knew me before I was 
sick and afterwards, while I was near 
death's door, and who now, to their 
surprise, see me restored to complete 
health by the use of Doan’s K dney 
PHI* assisted by Laxa Liver Fills I 
shall be glad to answer enquiries from 
sufferers from kidney or liver trouble 
at any time, and refer to the follow
ing gentlemen, who have knowledge of 
the facts, viz.:

Mr. J. T. Johnston of the Toronto
TM?. David*Elder of the Toronto Type 

Foundry* _Mr. Frederick Diver, Central Press 
Agency, Toronto.

Mr. Harry Brown of Brown Bros.
& Co., Toronto.

Mr. Nicholas Murphy, Q. C.
Dr. Phillips.
Mr. Hugh McDonald, Barrister.
Mr. J. B. Cook, Photographer.
Mr. W. G. Murdoch, Barrister.
Mr. T C. Robinette, Barrister.
Mr. Thomas Parkinson of Messrs.

Powell & Parkinson.
Mr. John Brown, corner Stoncoe and 

Adelalde-etreets. __
Mr. S. T. Britten of Britten & Brad-

ShMn‘ Charles Field, Queen-street east.
Mr. William Hirst, comer Shu ter and

Church-streets. ____ .
Mr. John McGregor, Barrister.
Mr. Charles McDonald, Barrister.
Mr. Charles Henderson of Stockweti

*Re\?*HrC0bixon of Gillespie, Analey Aid. Spence’s Special
& Dixon. ell met ye.terday afternoon “d ^ DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.

Mr. Patrick Boyle of The Catholic lon, of abolishing the Personalty ^ on forwarded to
Regleter. tax assessment and suhstmumg^rnere ottBwa fjy city Solicitor Caswell for a re-

Mr. J. Gordon Mowat- business tax. The chouman stro giy opening of the case of the Lansdowne-nve-
Mr. J. J. MoCaffery. eated the buslne»* ‘"ou ,i work out ln prac- noe crossing. The cite has obtained ev -
Mr R G. McLean. trations of how It wotiui wore oui • v deuce which It Is hoped will secure a modi-
Mr E F Clarke. M. P. tlce. He quoted the case or flcatlon of the terms of the previous order.

fear ^-Kraus-a
«FFvHAi.f» ïiirîiïsnysfetiÆCî; ei=r “£" *""" ”

Henderson, Commlaaloner ln the g dend, la "bout J®• y,/ rental value of the The piling for the protection of the con
court of Justice, juvebhefollow- 7% per cent “uon the ™»Ml> 7 ™r d^^beSween the flrot and «cond manholes
lng declaration as regards the abso Premises occup would pay $225. The TOUtb bf Hanlan’s Point, has been com-
lute truth of the statement* made ln ,'h g0“ | o™ the same - basts would piPted. „ * ,

T? wjl’ -, _ letter to Messrs Sfhtch Ya°that adopted ln Montreal, the School (on Boustead-avenue), the Orphan*
ÆrK KÛr«! sd ssmïM ^2^1tuM-

^ÆsrTiPssi^S’^. Ss.îK-e'àurv.tBnrsi

SÆS sUsarfiB/î æ; « s
to be true and knowlng Mmt It te of »lonal c.a.s^n #j tQ ^ wth of
the same force and effect as If maue | ant„„, „ tt business rentre. Aid. Spence 
under oath, and by Ylrtue of theCan- ; t?rlbuteda It to the operation of the bust- 
ada Evidence Act. 1893 declared be- "A,d Sheppard and McMurrlch
fore me at Toronto, in the Oo^rity of foun(1 t^e secret in tne geographical posl*
York, this 3rd day of *?y tlon at the head of ocean unviKatlon. ond
Char.es In Aid. rre.ton^ared^ha^^nail^a. drlv

MAXWELWOHNATON mprenmiT when the^raml Trun^obUlned
of Maxwell, Johnstmi 9 Co-. Toronto to North Bay, which sidetracked

72 ÎSîSSÎo » IBM the Canadian Pacific I.
Toronto, Ont. concerned. ,,h

It was decided to have a conference with 
the business men, und Aid. Spence wUl go 
to Montreal to make a thorough enquiry In
to the operation of the business t*x•'there, 

e PROTECTING THE BOULEVARDS.
The sub-committee to draw up regulations

ones.
5.SS

Carr’s English BiscuitsGLOVES "FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Few things are more generally chosen for Christmas 

than gloves. We recognize the demand there will be for 
these, and the stock is large and varied. The prices are 
made special for the holiday trade :
b„«, N»—i,, 01,,-1.."sa-'a.ff-a, "ssr .tss1#

ss&";.ra;"a= .Ktss,'*-»"'
domes, guaranteed, for ....................... t^a wltb ,.e(f ami mode with

Glacy Kid Gloves, la sachet, tan, white, pique sewn, blown flng-
modes and black, stitched with ers, 2 P.B., for
white and gold, 2 large domes, Perrin F re resguaranteed 7?..........................................1-W Glove, In black, tan, mode, grey,
gneranreeu .... and brown, gusset lingers, guar-

Glscv Kid Gloves, £??• enteed, for ........................................ ..
tan and brown stitched with Perrin's Black Eglantine, guaaet
blsck. and black stitched with flngers, for ...................................... ■•»•••
white and «If, 2 large domes.........1.*» Kid Gloves. In tan and

System Jay. with 4 large pearl brown, for 45c and ......•**
buttons, primrose, pearl, grey. Misses' Kid Glores. Perrin a Eg-
light mode, stitched with black lnntlne, colored, for ..- ,.L6*
and black welts, for ....................... Youths' Kid Gloves, sires 00, 0, 1

•Ktt.na.-WPWHt J „

I heads. 6 
r, regular 
................ .... Ml

ped, 30-In. 
lead, regu- MONDAY’S BARGAIN : -At DONALD’S TEA STORE, 

—134 King-St. East.
ALL THIS WEEK your choice of any in Stock, 
all in Fresh This Week. 20c per lb ; regular 
price ranges up to 30c per . This is just to show 
you our fine lines qf Biscuit Nice Crock Butter 
for 16c per lb.

$.1*

!black or 7 King St. West,
466 and 466 Spadlna Ave._________- AM

COBOVBO CVSrOM HOVBK.

uvMtlgsllen Ceuld Set «• •» Deeaare ef 
*r. Ewlsig's Illness.

Ccbourg, Dec. 4.-The Investigation of the 
Csbourv Custom House charges before Mr. fbarlM Sroger met with a sudden post-
PTh?*chatei'',l”0trhitgi>etween the general

M?Tb. Ewing, the Collector of Customs 
hire to resign, delivering to him a bond 
jfiL by Daniel McAllister, landing waiter. 
Smehig to pay to Mr. Ewing as long as he 
Huh! the sum of $90 a year. Mr. Ewing 
iSrianed on condition that enough years 
Süadded to his service to entitle him 
to full «uperannmitlon, but this fell through 
nid the toO a year was the différence be
tween the full superannuation allowance 
and that to which be_was really entitled. 
Mr. Galllet took the resignation to Ottawa, 
•ad an order-ln-Counell making certain 
change* was prepared, but not submitted 
to Lord Aberdeen. ______ v -

This morning, ns soon as Mr. Seager had 
opened the commission of enquiry, Mr. n. 
^Holland, who represented Mr. Galllet. 
and Mr. A. J. Armstrong, who represented 
Mr. McAllister, asked for an enlargement 
on the strength of serious Illness 
Ewing, whose condition Is such that he has 
a* even been notified of the investigation, 
sod so was not represented.

After some discussion this was granted, 
tad the commission adjourned until such 
time as Mr. Ewin^ recovers enough to have 
Mi evidence taken.’

L8#for .#••••
AT THE LÜNCHBON.

After all was over, the committee enter
tained their representatives to a luncheon, 
In the building. The representatives were ;

McGill University, Air. Harold Kerr ; 
Western University, Loudon, Mr. \\. J. Do- 
hertv ; Queen’s, Kingston, Mr. Ingram : 
University College, Mr. W. K. Stewart ; 
Knox College, Mr. E. B. Horne ; McMaster, 
Mr. Overholt ; Toronto Medical, Mr. H. A. 
Beatty.

.1.85The symptom» JJPjjW 
serious and medical aid JJJJJ 

Among

Ine, spring 
liar $5. for * «•

link Searfk. 
ge. spring 
ar $7.50Jor AM

7-hook Lacing
the eve

Hemming Manfg. Donald’s Tea Store,e e e company

76 YORK-ST.
(7 Doors South of King.)

■In. long; 
martin

134 KING STREET EAST.„ MM WHO WERE PRESENT.
There were about 1000 present, «me of 

Prof and Mr» Loudon, Vlco-
«

8 tails,
..........- 4. IS

TI.Mwhom were ;
Chancellor Kerr, Q.C., Dr and Mrs Cole
man of the 8.P.8., Chancellor and Mrs Wal
lace of McMaster, the professors of the col
lege, VIeo-Cbuncellor and Mrs Mulock, Mr 
J W L Forster, Inspector Arehabold. Miss 
Archahold. Mr and Mrs Fred Anderson. I>r 
and Mrs W H B Alkins, Dr and Mrs Adams, 
Dr and Mrs A E Aude. Mr, Mrs and Mias 
Ackerman of Peterboro', Hon and Mr» J O 
Alklna, Rev J B Aylesworth, Rev and Mrs 
James Allen, Mr and Mrs T Altken, Miss 
Altken, Mr A E Amos.

Rev and Mrs Brown. Miss Boggts. Mr J 
B Boustead, Mr P Brownell, Miss Uastedo. 
Mr and Mrs G J Blackwell, Mr and Mrs H 
M Blight, Dr and Mrs Britton, Dr and Mrs 
J N Brown, Jdr and Mrs A Brown, Dr and 
Mrs Jos Bray, Mr W G Wilton, Mr F K 
Bryan, Hon 8 0 Biggs. Q.C., Mr and Mrs 
W H Beatty, Mr and Mrs John Beatty, Mr 
G T Bambridge, Mrs S J Brett, Mr and Mrs 
W Bellamy, Mr O 11 Black, Rev W Burns, 
Miss Jessie Benson. Rev Dr Briggs.

Dr A B Cook, Miss Cook. Rev and Mrs A 
B Chambers, Mr J U Cox, Mr. A Coboe, 
Rev Dr Carman, B A Corey of Hamilton, 
Mr and Mrs K Coatsworth, ex-M.P., Rev 

Mrs Cuthbertson. Dr 
r H C Cox, Mr and

Vfor WHY PAY RENT?gajaaa
th» paid monthly or quarterly, »ati$fy both principal and

interest of each gtoo advanced :

I .
SPECIALS IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.

8MOK1S6 JACKET* FOB CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Smoking jackets:
Men's Fine All-wool and Camel's 

Hair Smoking Jackets, In a var
iety of fancy colora artu patterns, 
silk cord edge, worth from $3 
to $7AO. for from $2 to................... ».SS

Pova’ All-wool Cape Overcoats, 
sixes 22 to 30, well made and 
trimmed, worth from $3.25 to $4,

5krfs. spring 
lar $7, for 4.1S
Ha, 6 tails, 
ilar S15. for 1S^S

WE LEARNED
The rudiments of the handi
craft of Photography, 
we’re masters of tne art. A 
reason for our success, a 
reason for asking your pat
ronage. Let us suggest you 
“sitting” for your photo
graphs on or before the 20th 
so you can receive them by

S5MWS1M,.
14 ""T, HERBERT MASON.

now
[Offs, 2S-ln. 
ill. regular

........ - a. 00

In 16 
Y ear».

Men's Fine Camel's Hair and All- 
wool Dressing Gowns, In all the 
newest shades and patterns, 
heavy silk cord and tassels,worth 
from,$8 to $15, for from $5.50 to.ll.Se 

Boys’ Blue Serge Pants, slws from 
22 to 80, worth 40c, for..................... M

In l'l 
Yeara

In 8
Years.

Iu 6 
Years.f, Mr.

:ly lines. $0 84$1 li$1 31$1 93Monthly................
Quarterly.......... 2 633 348 956 82

s.rsfor

DOLLS and SPECIALS FOR THE LITTLE ONES
On the Fifth Floor, where every thing imaginable in the shape 

of toys is to be ipund, we make a wonderful showing of dolls. 
See them by’all means. A few particulars here of dolls and sundries :

non* FlKtlSHlNG* Kitchen Ranges, at 15c, 20c and..........SS
Dolls' Muff Sets, at from 25c to........ 7» ^^"Se^nd1'?’..... C...........

&{!•; œ^sete, at 25Ô.' 35e *'** 8>S^a ^„0f.,T°f. .T!?W.‘".'. ...,
Iron Stoves and Ranges, at 35c,

50c. $1.25. $2.25 and ............... ,....4.»#
Iron Banks, at 5c. 10c, 25c, and 
60c....................... ..

Toy Sad Irons and Stand, at 6c,
10c and ................... *....................

ORNER KINO 
nd YONOE ST.

Managing I* 
Director

Treize 1 A. Joyce'» St >ck. t‘ 
Assignee E. J. Henderson has li ructed 

llckling & Co. to sell in detail . their 
tade sale, on Wednesday next, the tailor
ing ’Stock belonging to the above estate. It 

I amounts to $4500, and Is well assorted. 
I Trouserings, tweeds, suitings, worsteds, 
1 meltons* serges, Italians, linings, trousey- 
.1 tors, etc., as well as the handsome shop 
8 furniture, tables, mirrors, sewing machines, 
I Irons, etc., all must positively be cleared 
J out. They will qlso sell large lines In 
’ men’s gloves and mitts, underclothing, ul- 
! rters, overcoats, etc., and a case of plush 
! ind celluloid albums, stopped In transitu. 

)n Tbursiluy at 2 o’clock they will begin 
ïbe sale of boots and shoes, and 300 cases 
men’s lumbermens, arctics, women's, mlss- 

children’s croquets, sandals, etc. Liberal 
terms are offered to the trade.

and Mrs B A Cbown, 
and Mrs Carveth, M 
Mrs Coatsworth, Mrstflsrk, Mlss-A Craoey, 
Mrs Coles, Mr and Mrs W F Chapman, 
Senator George A Cox, W P Cohoe.

Mr and Mrs F B Denton, Miss F A De- 
Mllle, Dr and Mrs Charles Dixon, Rev Dr 
und Mrs Dewart, Mr A R Duff, Dr Doo
little, Mr and Mrs William Dunlop, Mr and 
Mrs Dignan.

Mr J J Eaton, Mr W L P Eager, Dr and 
Mrs W J Emory, Mr and Mrs Nosson, B 
En gen, Mr and Mrs T Eaton, Miss Eckardt, 
Miss L Embury, F Elliot.

Dr and Mrs Fletcher, Miss Agnes Forbes, 
the Misses Fair cloth, Mr Forster of Oak
ville, Misses Faucett, Rev C Fish, Mr and 
Mrs J J Follett, Mayor Fleming, T 
Freeman, Miss Freeman, Dr and Mr* Fer
guson. the Misses Fletcher, Dr C M Foster.

Dr J L Gllmour, Mr T Gibson, Mr F W 
Garvin, Mr N B Gash, Mr and Mrs E Gnr- 
ney and Miss Gurney, Rev Dr and Mrs W 8 
Griffin, Dr J E Graham, Mr and Mrs W P 
Gundy, Aid and Mrs R H Graham, Mr and 
Mrs A Greenwood, Mr and Mrs A J Gage, 
Miss Greenwood, Dr H P and Mrs Gallo- 

Rev and Mrs T W Glover, Miss Glov
er.

Mrs 8 J Hunter, Miss Hunter, Miss L 
Harvey of London, Dr and Mrs F Hulburt, 
Rev Geo Hnzen of Strathroy, Mr G Hunter, 
Miss N Henry of Woodstock, the Misses 
Hodgins, Dr j G Hedging, Mrs Humphrey, 
Aid and Mrs J Hallam, Dr R Hastings,Miss 
Edith Hoskln, Miss L Hall. Mr and Mrs 
Hill, Mr and Mrs Haro. Miss Edith Hill, 
Dr and Mrs Hough, Mr und Mrs J L 
Hughes, Mr A M Heustis, Miss M Hall, Mr 
and Mrs Horn!brook.

Mr and Mrs J D Ivey, Mr J W Johnson 
(U.C.C.), Mr T C Jeffers, Mr C C James, 
Mr and Mrs 8 H Janes, Mr Robt Jaffray, 
Mr and Mrs J Frith Jeffers.

Mr and Mrs A E Kemp. Mr and Mrs Am
brose Kent, Mr and Mrs George Kerr, Miss 
Kerr, Warring Kennedy. Mr Win Kerr.Q.C., 
(Cobourg), Miss Kerr, Miss Kearns (Orange^ 

Miss i.ynde, the Misses Love, Dr and 
Miss Langmuir, Dr Lockhart, Mr and Mrs 
M F Libby, Mr J C Lauder, Mr and Mrs 
and Miss Lozier, Miss L Lumbers, Miss B 
Lee, Mr and Mrs Walter 8 Lee.

Miss A Murray, Mr J L Murray, .Mr and 
W C Mathews, Miss McCollum, Miss 

C McCullough, the Misses Morrow (Peter
boro). Mr and Mrs W D Mathews. Mrs 
Maddock. Dr Mills. Mr S S Martin, Mrs 
1 McKIcban (Hamilton), Mr and Mrs C D 
Massey. Mr and Mrs W E H Massey. Mr 
T McGaw. Mr and Mrs James Mills 
(Guelph). Mr C A Maston, Mr and Mrs 
Henry Mason, Prof and Mrs McDonald, 
Mr and Mrs G F Marter, Dr McKenzie, Dr 
J J McLaren, Judge McDougall, Miss Ida 
McLean. Dr and Mrs J A McLellnn. Mr P 
Mason. Mr and Mrs Jos McCausInnd. Mr 
and Mrs W McGill, Mr and Mrs Milll- 
eba

à T1UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Jtthat,under “The Companies Act,’’ letters 
ratent have been Issued uuuer the Great Seal
Octôbér!da’l8U<iarmincorooratiDg2^,Natkunlel 

I ciaike Wallace, roerefuint ; John George 
: Hallett, banker: John Condy Thom, physi
cian ; Wallace Brothers (consisting of Na
thaniel Clarke Wallace and Thomas Fra
zier Wallace), general merchants, all of the 
Village of Woodbrldge, In the Province of 
Ontario; ' Solon William McMlchaei, gen
tleman; John Jeremikh Cook, real estate 
broker; John Alexandir Ferguson, barnster- 
nt-law: James Armstrong, real estate Bro
ker; John Baton, general merchant; Kil- 
ward Thomas Carter, accountant.: Chales 
Howard Glasaford, bnrriater-nt-lnw; Arm
strong A Cook (consisting of James Arm
strong snd John Jeremiah Cook), real es
tate brokers; William John McDonald, bar
rister-at-law, all of the City of Toronto,
In the Province of Ontario; John Frank
lin McIntosh, of the Town of Kaslo, In the 
Province of British Columbia, collector of 
customs, for the following pnrpows, viz.: 
(a. I Explore for, purchase, lease, acquire, 
own, sell, dispose of, work and develop 
mines and mineral lands, (b.) To bay, sell, 
lettue, manufacture, mine and reduce gold, 
silver, lead and other ore» and mlhcrnls, 

for these purposes to acquire and hold 
by purchase, lease or other legal title such 

mills, smelters, separators, plant, 
nery and personal property and such 

mining lands, mining rights and locations 
or other real estate as shall he requisite or 
necessary to carry on the operations and 
works of the company. (C.) To construct 
ami maintain ancu waterways, buildings, 
machinery and other erections as may be 
deemed necessary or advisable for the ob
jects of the company, (d.) To acquire by 
purchase, len« qr other legal title eleva
tors and other plant and suen scows, tugs, 
dredges and other vessel» as may be neces
sary or expedient for the conveyance of the 
product of the company’s mines or other 
like purposes of the company, (e.) And to 
hnlld and operate on the lands of the com
pany or on lands to be acquired tor tne 

, purpose such tramways or other mean* of 
" ' 'transportation as may be necessary for the

transportation of ores, fuel or other mater- 
One of the many cases of rupture rad I- |n; in connection with the «Id objects (f.) 

rally cured by wearing a Wilkinson Truss To take or otherwise acquire shares In any 
Is that of Mr. J. W. 0. Allen of McDonald other company having objects altogether 
a> Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was Dried or hi part similar to those of this company 
with n truss by M. B. Llndinnn, -he expert, aa the consideration for mining properties, 
,S5 York-street lltossln House Block), l'n- goods, wares or merchandise sold to such 
routo, and who writes on Sept. 16th ns company In the ordinary course of business, 
follows: ig.) To net ns promoters or agents In the

1 have been badly ruptured for the past formation of Joint stock companies or syli
ning years, and during that time have been dlentes fori the purchase, sale and disposal 1 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses. 0f mining properties, and to have the right 
manufactured not onlv In Cumula, but lit to give stock which the company holds in 
the United States, without obtaining relief, any other-company In paymentspfor haines 
On April 19. 1890, 1 purchased from you a nnd mining locations or mining rights and 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a l>by- interest. (Ti.> And to sell, lease, eourey or 
slctan to do so. and I feel confident that I otherwise dispose of such mining lands, 
am now perfectly cured. 1 can assure mining rights, plant, buildings or other 
von that I feel thankful for the results, property of the company as the company 
and If you wish you can refer to me for mny deem necessary or desirable or as tlio 

i_DViivsxd James reference. 2t) carrying on of the operations and tinder-4. bslwaxü James, takings of the company may require,—by
the name of "The British nnd Canadian 
Gold nud Sliver Mines Company" (Limited), 
with a total capital stock of fifteen thou
sand dollars divided Into one hundred and 
tiftv shares of one hundred dollars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 80th day of October, 
UN

I LOST
MY P0CKETB00K I

It on exclamation which will not drop 
from the lip» oj the lady who wears on* 
of my Bracelets with a neat Chain at
tached to secure her Pocltetbook Can 

adjusted safely without injury to the 
article I hare them in Sterling Silver 
and Rolled Gold. Alto Gold aud Silver- 
mounted Purees. Both taken together 
would make a CHRISTMAS GIFT 
alike useful and ornamental.

* MORE ABOUT 
CANARIES

5
75

Dolls’ Cutlery Sets, at Sc and
Dolls' F.stablA, at 5c, -c and.........
Polls’ Wire Beds, at 26c and.........
Dolls' Millinery, un Immense va-

i Dolu’rbl»hea. at from 10c, 15c, 25c

DoUs"'" Wooden' Furniture, lihs, 15c
DoUsrWooden Cradles, at 26c and. 
Dolls’ Wicker Cradles, at 2oc, 35c
DÔÎlH’~wieûer Carriages, at 25c,

Toy* I^tehên Stoves, at Be, iôc,

15c and .......................................................

Æ •to
.10

, Another witness says : *' Mv
4 birds have never ddhe so well as they 

I S have since I gave them
5 BROCK'S BIRD SEED
A and BIRD TREAT,
x and wopll now use no other.”
F A 5c. cake of Bird Treat and a piece 
• of cuttle I-one In each 10c. 1 lb. packet 
$ of Brock’s Bird Seed.

All Orooerf and Druggleta.

t 35

m be............. SSM
DOLLS* TM««

Special line of American Trunks,
regular 50c, for ................. ...................... *»

German Trunks, lock and key, 
nnd nickel corners, at 15c, 2uc,
60c and .......................................

a Mr C W
*5Y Scarce Mr>'b<w»en'» Lutr.t - trike.

) Hr. George McPherson has Just returned 
; to town after spending toveral days ln 
I Hamilton, going through the balance of 

John McPherson & Co/s stock In process, 
1 which was recently pure ha red by Messrs. 

Long A BIsby of that city. The stock, 
which Is Just through the works, amounts 

‘ to $27-000. and is without doubt the finest 
aggregation of shoes ever offered for sale 
to the Canadian trade. Mr. McPherson se
cured a big slice of this great stock and 
will begin the sale of same at his ware- 
tooms, 186 Yonge-street, Monday, Dec. 7.

» ...4M ...........j.fg

JBril.nl>» BLOCKS.
Gothic Building Blocks, walnut 

finish, at 25c, 40c, 50c and .......I.M
Stone Building Blocks, at 25c and,,,,.. 
Kindergarten Blocks, at 26c and.........$•

« EDMUND SCHEUER,Y»?8t
(Sew.

1 1
NICHOLSON & BROCK, \9

A Tel. 767. 81 Colborne-et., T -roil»». q
4*. !%»%«««

way. ■t shoe, 
ir—let 
feeling 
ealer’s 
ic sells 
:h pro
price, 

Ion the 
es the

ë Incredible,
A SILK DRESS COMPLETE FOR CHRISTMAS.
d„ Æfttïiîss ■sitt-SSs^

10 yard», a full dreBS °*,hjonab|e regular retail price $18.90, Xmas
SK a SJj&
serviceable silk, every yarn and N>w York. very heavy, all
Stamped, regular retail price « ank. will stand alone, regular

drain WorkersA'\t
!
PI Figs “ Thistles ?pronounce

The Olil China Went I. Pieces.
Chicago, Dec. 4.—On* of the oldest 

i steam canal boats to existence, the 
China, wftit to pieces yesterday while 
attempts were being made to raise her 
Into dry dock. The vessel was the 
last of the old at earners built in 1830 
for traffic on the Hudson River. The 
engines of the old craft were of the 
type perfected from the Robert Ful
ton patent*.

■.I'll 13.75 One should not off.sr what he tlous 
not possess. He cnm.ot give an 
experience never Ind. He.itc • 
pretend -rs fail. COTTA M S Sued
niono represents a lifetime among 
birds. Its merit tells.

tV'1
ltd nip

obimu

Ml THE IDEAL TOXIC

Unequaled by anything In 
Fortifying, Strengthening 

and Refreshing
* ...........to.st

BE SUREpatent “Bird lir**ud,” votent B B. Mm Hniil- 
tary Perch Holder, wif 
Inside. K«»ld «*very i»hnr** 1»Hî. 
tain'* new illustraied “
Post free 86c and tbi* adrt.

I/M uTUn-tia. it is a doll or a silk dress you can order bv mail from this Whether at|v iDcren-sed calls on the mail o-d r sy-t -m the
Sî°ff I,«Jbe?n enlarged and every preparation made for filling orders with
the utmost promptness.

Ml Body and Brainlyeeyihlag Was Lost-
Coiron ado, Fla., Dec. 4.—The Coro- 

Mdo Hotel waa burned to the ground 
Monday night. Everything was lost, 
hut all the occupant* escaped unin
jured. There waa no Insurance.

b Beak Ht.nr;n-ner IV;'id I.'st- 
Book on Bird* ”I 1591Mailed Free.

Dascriptlve Book with Testimony end

Portraits
OP NOTED CELEBRITIES.____

Mrs

LTD.THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. *

Mot hern Take» a Wife*
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 4.—Mr. E. H. 

Sot hem, the actor, was married here 
Roterday to Virginia H. Hicks (Vlr- 
$™la Hamed), the actress. ____

S,w. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
1 sad 8 <h«.B-»tree$ West. *****

AieMSibstltatloes. A»kfor«Tl*H*rl*aV 
At Druggists and Fancy Grocers.

Sole Agents for Canada
(LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,

MONTREAL.

170,119,174,116, 17» Y..IC treat.
atinbb

y OF LYONS.,
several cmc. Mahers.

----------  fiend ” should be afforded to residents who

**—4r»?ss.~l,ssgfc—
Bnslneas Tax Fayo™»'» ot opinion as to the best method to be

“Sheri ç'nt’ Flen*. adopted. An adjournment waa taken to
Committee of Conn- allow of the preparation of an equitable 

scheme.

metmp, the Misse- Milllehamp. Mr L A 
rrlson. Dr Milner, Misses Milner, Dr 

McCallnm.
Mr and Mrs Neweombe.
Dr W Ogden, Dr W W Ogden,

O'Hara.
Dr N A Powell, Dr Perry. Mr and - Mrs 

Parson. Misses Parson. Miss K Png-ley, Mr 
John Pngsley, Dr nnd Mrs Pattullo. Aid 
ind Mrs Preston. Mr and Mrs W H rear- 
son, M'ss Phillips and Miss Priee (Belle
ville). Mr Price, Miss Payne (Colbornel.

Mr and Mrs W J Kobertson (fjt. Cath
arines). Mr and Mrs W R Riddell, Rev Dr 
and Mrs E B Ryekman. Mrs Rutherford, 
the Misses Rutherford Mr T M Rowland. 
Mr A E Rowland, the Misses Ronan, Mr P 
Rowland. Dr R J Reed. Mis» F Rose. Mr 
and Mrs Justice Rose, Mr nnd the Misses 
Robinson.

Mr O St Leger, Mr nnd Mrs G 8 Sex- 
smith. Mr and Mrs Skinner, Rev. and Mrs 
W H Snarling. Mr D E Starr. Mr and Mrs 
Frank Score. M'ss E Simpson. Miss Shore, 
Mr and Mrs J Sutcliffe, Miss Sutcliffe. Miss 
Sargnnt, Mr nnd Mrs M Seanlan. Rev W 
J Smith Dr and the Misses Shuttleworth.

'Mr and'Mrs J W St John, Hon and Mra W 
E Sanford (Hamilton). Mr and Mrs Soutt,. 
worth.Mr R J Score. Miss Senrs.the Misses 
and Messrs Sutherland.

Mr J M Treble, Misses Treble. Miss 
Thornton, Miss Thompson, the Misses Tay
lor, Mr Thomas Thompson, Mr and Mrs 
Joe Tail.

Dr Watron, Mis* Whiteside. Mr W F 
Winters. Rev Dr nnd Miss Withrow. Mr 
Charles Wnrk. W E Wilkinson (secretary- 
treasnrer the Mlsses WUklnsor,
thu Mlsnos Williamson. J WeekFH, Miss L 
K White Dr J G Wllmott, the Misses 
Wlltinnis.* Dr W E Wllmott, Mr and Mrs 
J J Withrow. Miss A Webb.

Mrs aud Miss Young,
Mlw* Voting, fier E R

Dr and Mrs Zelgle.

|| OTHELLO 
OLITAH IKS
4D OPERA CO.
H. GRAÜ, Director,
A Great Company <* 
Artists with
amlp,Æ”Æ*
;-£;L.TR°VAT0MJ

aria' Ru'.ticeo* ___
it Lucia dl Laomermeo*

CABMBl

—
; HoUneo-91.

MorXTT6 f

the LOUDON I SII Oxford it, 
MOHTMM. I 2S HODFITAL DT.Miss _ . »*$ 

e*w roe* i •• w. htm Dr rut,

W5
IdIdIhW] Oae Colored Men Kills Another.

Buffalo, Dec. 
colored, employed a* a watchman at 
the waterworks tunnel, at 10.30 o’clock 
last night khot and mortally wounded 
Charles Carrington, colored, a laborer 
employed ln the tunnel. In the scuffle l 
James received a bullet wound to the 
right arm. Carrington died In the 
Fitch Hospital this morning.

Saturday, 5th Dscembtr, 1896.

Ladies i C M
OI-UANIN(3.

••••••coo»»»•••
Are afforded by means of our erceo-. 
tionelul offer in Mtntle Denartm®nt 
the <*bance of getting • C"atvjNobstJor 
Mmtle—ell of this s»»son’» impoi ta- 
bon—at 25 per cent, off marked figures 
Ro oi l garmenu to look over—-all ere 
«f latest styles.

Our ciiefomere a»# highly plrased with our 
DRY t LEANING. Tne mo*tt«xi*ii#ivo silk 
a„,l satin Bali and Party Dr«*r8«* ihme In 
first-elsH style. Also Glove,. Slippers ai d 
Sundries. Phono os sod wo’ir send for order.

R. W. SCOTT, 
Secretary of State.

6666
18-3

No Keren ne Legislation.
Canton, Ohio, Dec. 4—Ex-Gov. Nel

son A. Dtngley of Maine, who remain
ed over night at Major McKinley's 
house on account of a severe cold, la 
bo much better that he left at 2 o’clock 
thle afternoon for Washington, 
fare his departure Mr. Dlngley 
marked that a* the complexion of the 
Senate had not changed, It did not 
seem very probable that any revenue 
legislation wou-ld be enacted this wln-

- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J application will he made to the Legis

lative Assembly of Ontario al Its next ses
sion, for an Act to incorporate the Toronto 
Radial Railway Company, such Act to pro
vide Jhat the company may:

1. Acquire all or any of the real and per
sonal property, rights and franchlws and 
privileges now or heretofore owned or en
joyed by the Toronto Belt Line Railway 
Company, or by any other company operut- 

_ _ n,rTf.„ hereby given that the Aque- lng or having the right to operate an elec- 
duct Construction Company of Toronto tru? roil way In thi* city of Toronto,

(Limited) will apply to the Legislative As- or within fifty miles thereof.
•emhly of Ontario at Its next session for an 2. ExerclM all such rights, franchises or 
Act to change the name of the Company to privileges, and alter and Improve the To- 
The Ontario Aqueduct and General Con- ronto Belt Line Railway or other railways 
attraction Company, such Act to mv,vkl-: when so acquired, nnd ednvert the same or

1 That the provisions of “The Joint ' any portion or portions thereof Into an eleo- 
Stock Companies General Clauses Act" | trie -railway or system of railways with' 
shall apply to the Company Instead of the one or more track*.
Letter* Patent Act. 8. Make «tick extension or extensions of

2 That the Company may carry on Its the sold railway or railway, within the
bnslneas anywhere within the Province of city of Toronto, or within n radius of fifty 
Ontario. mile* thereof, a* the company may deem

3. That the Company may do general eon- necessary or expedient, and operate the
«traction work. *ame.

4. For an extension ot the general pow- 4. Make such agreements and exerdw all
era of the Company. such powers as may be necessary for the

B. A. MACDONALD. purposes aforesaid.
General Manager. MERCER, BRADFORD k TITUS,

Dated at Toronto this 21st day ot Novem- Solicitors for Applicants-
her, 1886. 0 Dated this 21st day of November, 1896. 6

■USIC HALL
■ Dec. I4tn.

■" Bo beer lb»**

STOCKWELl, HENDfRSOM & CP-Anyone Y"—ss-
We pay expressüge out way on goods 

from a dUtauee.
Be-

Dffiring n useful and most acceptable 
gift for a lady van do no better than 

• ■«cure one of our Special Drees Pat
terns. .We have several hundred of 
them in black and colors, in full dress 
lengths, ranging in price from $2 50 to 
Hu e*cii dr

re-rT5c and $L 
ker’*. BOW LENZ1ER LOST BI8 MONET. k

notice.
.ARVELLOUS

ographe Save Me Save II I* Haebdrlrer Jack Me- 
Donald to Keep for Mini-

The case against Jack McDonald, the 
hack driver, Victoria William» and Rose 
Ketier, of stealing a imn of money from 
Christian Lenzler, was commenced In 1 o- 
llce Court yesterday and remanded until

Leritler tofd bow he camc to the city 
stopped at the Union Hotel. McDonald of
fered to ebow him the town. At 11 p.m. 
McDonald took him outride. Two women 
were elanding beside a hack. They were 
the woman Williams and the girl Kelser. 
They were driven to a house, which the 
four then entered. McDonald suggested 
that Lenzler give him bis money Jo keep 
for him. Lenzler gave McDonald $156. re
taining about $25. He then took a drink 
and that Is all he remembers untU he 
woke up the next morning to find his 
money gone.

ter.They are all marked 
at big discount* off usual wiling prices.I Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cauw. Pain with 
your hoot* on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief I» sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.Attendingihiring at —,

-■i1 10 p.m, 
cents. Prof Young, the 

Young.
thisBnwlally to the wants of far-away 

customers through our Mail Order 
Department la a prominent feature of 
our business.

and Weel End Bargain Chances.
Mr. M. J. Crottle, 844 Yonge-street, has 

purchased at a low rate on the dollar the 
entire stock of staple and fancy drygoods, 
men's furnishings, hats and cap», mantles, 
ml'llnery and furs, forming the content* of 
the West End store at Qneen-atreet and 
Northcote-avenue. Mr. Crottle will reopen 
the store very shortly, when there will be 

«me unheard-of bargains, 
be no occasion to come down 
as Mr. Crottle'» prices are con-

services. THE COMMITTEE.
The names of the committee to whom the 

success of this year’s conversât Is largely

d"Ê MeBnrwasb, B.A., chairman: B F Go- 
hoe. ’08. geeretary: J 8 Hunt. 07, ,treA”: 

■. vrer: It E Large B.A.. C G 9?» 2
11 Normnn. B.A.. 8 J Conrtiee. 07, C is
I Treble ’09 J O’Flynn. ’07. À J Terry-

1 to: &r.e’'(T'AchB0stco|

II rkFFra.lcrjW P'p2?ry“jWG8âS55?T’ '

flY, 3 P-M-
Lo»F u"i
gear!» •*

the g*®**
JOHN CATTO & SON,nperance 

ir. William

X. Merrier,
Will Take Holiday*.

Liverpool, Dec. 4.—Dec. 25 and 26, and 
Jan. 1 and 2 will be observed a* close 
holidays ln the Liverpool cotton mar-

i chance for 
There will 
town a* far 
corned.

King-street,
Opposite the Postoffice.

orden Masala.
>ntral l'risoo^0!? 
Stiver cotiectto* •» •— ket

I
r

Years.

$0 97
2 93

IOO Leather Card Case* 
for lOc, each, wholesale 
price 86.00 dozen.
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SATURE AT MORNING if

Bargains at

Renfrew®
B

Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier. X- opened to be afterwerdi Ô?

■BtfSfv&Stërs ;“

E&
“This one I» from Anjtrt* tuat (o,d me. 
many «ml that from r ranmj. „Tha* par- 
liullentlng the dl,ffh7. hwn verv popular," 
titular dlnnet ret hre b»» jaSnB Exhlbl- 

"Jud 8h,p-
AÎl'thc whotwle bu-lnw U pt«"5 

on that floor, and a unpacking of

^%e^W.«-ahL5-/u. «be g»-tr7. 
DBLFT WARB ute lf D^t ..re

1 end ft

OVERCOATS
TO ORDER 

i $14-75

f. OlIf
1« 'V

The World's Young Woman 
In the Big Store. .

II'
‘6

SATURDAY NIGHT HAT SALE
W ' >, VI in rh m Dpc 5th, 1896, we will offer another

From 4 D.m. until 1U p.m. ueu. olh,
lot of some 500 odd sizes in

»
1 æ^The balance of our entire stock of fine over- 

coatings, including every cloth known,# every 
color and mixture of colors, with linings, to 

rl select from for the overcoat.

J
WHAT A DISPLAY SHE SAW

h i
JZiïW™ T'HLî”VVNeerw York

Ss^fi©è3a»«!
& AP«

I there ul«» I" « ^ < >«• »re
tien» for the whole tntaw* aat-
rnede up. Even the M ^nrt“duto up
Isfy my. ambition, but i . n tbe cblui- 
on the bouse top and k beautifully 
my», which 1 JîÏHnn of Santa Claus. It 
cleaned lu ^W^tiiUo about on a roof wan very pleasant wfliain^ « mRj view 
garden at «** • heJg£tloÊ and I felt 
spread out In eJSr^imo-t tone 11 tne Con- as though I cortd ;lD,bTrMchlnit out iny 
federation Lite t°”er nb/ Lake Ontario be- 
hand. T,or°nl°,,PnLt soaritied cheerfully yond looked cold, hut FaHs was
notwlùistandlng. and >^al| coald see dis- 

though not In^tiie direction 1 would
have’thought ïroong the chtm-

The breath of fre»b 'iir nooI| holir was 
neys reminded me tuai i hungry.
*”1* heard'that “
to I^ecMo inyestlgute ^“"“deUeiou.
^Ver|J?o£y^/orwbflrn^ntl^
it was steaming hot a remained with me

ss .s
2*1ffi S'1-"-" “a

ft. orderly mnnngement ^^ t<> talk t„ 
Before leaving 1 ""?? a,ôcb an Immense 

the man who bad mou gg an<1 foundundertaking «> g«at « »£,k tQ «D» you

;r.^e^m--to Me that everything 1. going
all right.” ______________

tt is All Fine System From the lm- 
Basement to the Roof. S Worth 18.00 to 22.00

SBmense
made by skilled tailors 

'.s4j and finished with all the 
that go with a 
that you’d pay

50°'gO° « SOo. -

Stiff and Soft pelt Hats -
Worth $2.oo, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and $3-5°- Ili Aimes. My- 

■A Tewr 
Chlaaware.

extras 
coat
double the price for else
where.

ithing Cu be
'

(M i*sCnctrlM, Termite re. o King»st. E.■/ G. IV. RENFREW & CO.,Millinery — Saar
Alas Lancia la She Massive 

Imlldlng-Everything Beady fee
Attracted by the bright-colored dreia fab- 

Hce In Slmpaon'a window, I waa enticed 
to enter that great departmental atore, and 
paaaed In through one of the heavy and
evenwlnglng door». __ .

Once within, the Idea occurred to me to 
ea much of the eatabllehment aa would 

morning, to I nought the

ESTATE NOTICES.
■A'EZTOBBS. ___

TROUSERS 
TO ORDER

*Ecur„°,"h;'«;sr.,c.? K^r;skUCflOB 8ALB».AUCTION SALKS.

~wm7dickson GO.
E tore
deceased.

1

««aMTOW-MI. 0. J. TWCST.^i VO.
Aunc.w.yh,?tif.*u.'sv.-n-: — „ TU DESS FOR CITY FREEHOLD. -l’arr,^auction sale ™ .L .... sfarsS-HS'iS

aale contained In a certain moitgage, which _ algned marked “TKXDEIt FOIl LAND. ^Ith “‘J *j* ,l( a„>> they hold, verified
will be produced‘at the-time of. «ale; there _____„| to noon of Wednesday, the Oth day of Sy jfüTnvlt to Kerr, Macdonald, David-
will be offered for anleby public aucim nn fl nr A TII December next, for the purchase, subject * . Patcraon, Barristers and Hollcltors,
ou Saturday, Deci. 5, 1M6. at the hour ot « Til niJMMI M I U ^ iondltlons of the lease now held by Jg Adclaide-strcet cast. Toronto, aolldtom
12 o'clock uoon, at the auction room» or e i I I H UnllrP K I I Mr Philip Jamieson, of the P reehold of , KxecUtora, on or before the 1st
WimarnDIckapn A Co., of Toronto (limited). I l I 1 | Jl !! F I 11 I I . ibe lot of Land on the northwest comer of "r Juauary- A.u. 18BT. after whl.b
73 King-street vnat, Toronto, the folio Ik Mil I I 11 U I L. 11 I II v0nge and yueen-etreets, bithls city, be- > executor will proceed to distribute

— laissa swiwsrus S-^aArsMrwf»

îidé oft^don* traeet”o? aU,nt m feet by .are," there Com^.stoneTof Public Workl" ?or au U"‘ ^ N"‘
6avid80N *

The buildings erected ‘bereon «re eight Townsend A tn°'^er *22 Ktii’g-street west, fulfllment of the offer of purchase, should IAUSUSU. .
Modern ^^"^0.^ tVstori &„^Ta Ha.urday ^ lihh day of t s,™h offer be^accepted. ^ t0 Bc.

SSSS .rA>T^hlnd rtVpt'?&E$"SA r^yfc'pepartment of Public Work. ^ „ ^by ^ pursuant to Chap.’

Terms of Sale : Ten per cent, ot^the pur- the city of lot0"'0'and beingthat part v for Ontario. _ no n a O that all persons having claim.
chase money at the time of sale. MK» and Province o OnreriO D more parti- Toronto, Nov. 20. 1896. ___ll^Tn.t thî. eïtaS of William Augustus |
thereof to be secured by a first. mortgage ™ ^ark lot °unmw fo|e>wg; Belng part of -------------------- ---------------------------- " bright, late of the City of Toronto, County ■!
on the premises on the form of m°rtÇ”gf î?. ,îî,, m the west side of LTppIncott- _ _ , Yuri Treasurer Toronto Type Foundry,
usually employed by the vendors, tor thre I according, to plan number ninety- rinknntlirno fnp Q O j O wb0 died on or about the 20tb day of Au-
or five years, with Interest at 6 per cent, street, accommg i Registry Otflre for U6D6llIUr6S TUI OrtlD. j^b, are required to deliver their
per annum, payable half-yearly, and the ^e clW of Toronto, bounded n. follows: , ______ -Salma ati full particular, of such claims

. balance of the said purchase money within t e Jlty o westerly limit of Lip- —— t0 tbe undersigned administrator, at their
30 days from the date of sale. I eott-streït at a point nlneteeeu feet corner of King and Jordan-streets,For further particulars and conditions of i S* inches wuth of the northwestern angle Tenders will be received up to'the 16th ÿ“rc0^t0 bpforp tbo 31st day of December, 
sale apply to . L. iDt four- thence northerly along the day g( December, 1690, inclusive, for - i890 and that after sold .list day of lie.MACLABEN, MACDONALD, MEBBITT & i “n2m°d limit fifteen feet; thence'wester- Lu'.nl lmpiovcmeut Debentures, guarnutecd ^ iglltl. the Administrator will dis- 

SHEPLEY, h nareilel with the northerly llm.t of the bv tbe town of Slmcoe, of *100.81 each. ,'lb.lte' tbe assets of the said deceased
28 and *0 Torouto-street, Toronto, • ,P , t mlmbcr four one hundred mid without coupons, Interest at five per cent. tb parties entitled thereto, having

Vendors' Solicitors. t8““nty.ave'fret, more or less, to the east- belng included In the debentorcs, which are “egavd only to the claims of which 
--------------------  -------------- -------------------------eriy limit of n lane twenty feet wide: payable, one lu each year, the first being * bnd notl,,e. nv n-DV mi M mmm Jl CO «^n ^ Vtt^Aeri^VamlWre'the ^^^“ofiny «hder not ne=e»ari,y CORPORATIONtil bltfla. M. litBUtnaUH a UU. northereUmlt^o^MM^ot -^^ur. accepted. x c ford, Town Clerk. A. B. |

ay to the place of beginning. Slmcoe, 3rd December, 1890. By Macdonald, Cartwright & Garvey, their ■
Tlie following Improvements are said to be . -----— ---------- l . ■—g solicitors herein. vonr‘snld premises: A semi-detached brick- ( Dated at Toronto the 14th day of Nwern. ■

fronted two storey dwelling house. . DIVIDENDS*. ber. 1890. 0668M I
Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of tbe pur- ---------

cbose money at the time of sale, and thesr.r^t’Sî.sr.TÿsS

jfvttsr’annsi;»
conditions then to bc made known. Notice U hereby given that a dividend at the clalmg against the estate of. A °'"

For further particulars apply to I ra!„ ol »u Per Cent, per aspuin has bees bgm Khlc, late of Toronto, In the f oam,
EDGAR & MALONE. tinted by the Director, of tide vempany for ibe - y0rk, spinster, who died on or about the
09 Yonge-strect, Toronto, half-year enolu* 81st last, audlhat uiessme 4tb dily 0f October, A.D. 1898, are required

Solicitors for Mortgagees, wU1 », paig at the Compeny s Offices, 28 aad to fQ dei|yer their claim» and full partleu
Toronto street, oe end efier ! thereof to the undersigned solicitor for the
Thursday, the llh Bay of January Prex. administratrix, at his 
- - ■ B.»k. Wll, 0. C„«d from the ^^reet^a.t, "^before the^^.h^yj

Manager. date the administratrix wUl distribute the 
assets among the parties entitled thereto, 

___________ having regard to claims of which she uai
bad notice. EHLE WARD,

Administratrix by 
Donald 0. Ross,

qqGq Her solicitor herein*
Dated this 21et 'day of November, A.D.

1898. • \ ■

•Think

m
V

$2.75be ponlble In one 
basement first

The day wea Tuesday, and one of their 
quietest days, for I never woeld hn'e “.a(Le 
the attempt on bargain day or Saturuay» 
b<-cause I knew from past experience that 
1 should see more people than things, and 
It was to see the building and its ^P*.**1*? 
that I hadcome. not to lose myself In a 
crowd of eager shoppera. em1_ht the Accordingly, uumuiested, I sougnt
ï^.e2Lrti5t^ut°üir,et?orbeat t̂ee£tpré

’Tkiogwmt7o Wm*|.e'i?rto ‘gur-othlnr^^ Se.ence aware

gg£S££?§-I
certain^where my buying would department a g ume equipped
with determination In my eye donning have feeen Pasteur Flltere.
a general air of Importance Intended to wlth the celebrated tr McKenziefreKe the clerks who mlght dare to a.k with shuttlewonh terms,
me If I were “wishing anything, flatteiea 1 ‘ jk ot them In the

• most have looked just like an every-day. I largest Payeur mrer y Un,a Mineral 
common-place. bargaln-hnntlnR. sh“RP’'[*1 this coun]TL^y Sherbourne-et'redt, 
woman, for at every counter the same po- -vvater factory, unlimitedattentions which these orthodox people where It ylel-ls a 8terlle water
receive was shown me, end_I toatffi quantity of ahsblutely .^ tlon. it
sr-sv-a-iS"ssSeSs;ar

"with TSpur in m, w.n-7 ™ur,C. 1 con- l.rse^nUl In t-iriir
STS-tTs'«WSIfift-ss»ss

knowledge of which fact a^good sales jn mineral water , reputation
woman makes eaplUl of, showing you the Wateru enjoy the the
prettiest things possible. ln Ontario. In ^«rToo Mr Barker,

IN THE BASEMENT. Aikenhead tW^^Y^w^iaSd pro^
In the basement were beautlfnl lamp, he said the P“‘*w-Otamh“££<» P 

with shades of harmonious softness, me cess Is a» distinct an ad^'“fkno«rn 
gestlve of qnlet evening» In cosy parlors. any syatem of purlflca-Oori now K O _ 
Besides these, battalions of silverware bad to 8Cience es whs the Hyat 
to be passed, of dainty china, braes In the alumina process upon the ancient 
form of gleaming kettles, granlteware and objectionable charcoal filter. JThe
tlrware—In which the shoppers cast reflec t process materially, reducesjthe
tiens. Besides these t.1}"* hai-tea-la wtilVe the Pasteur exclude.ïWtTblM Orey* bave sînre bren ^"îbsoTutoYy beyond peradventW

SSM etc.’°on S*. Sa^r.^fh 
have Just arrivé from foreign luids. Be
fore leaving the basement with Its frnlt 
stand and grocery counter. I ant In a qtUet 
corner and watched the girl. 
beautiful cut gl.se and listened to their 
mrtry chatter as they flonrtshed their pol
ishing clothe.

Onlv iooo yards left of the recent gigantic 
purchase of fine English Worsteds through 
Messrs. W. R. Brock & Co-. If you want 
a pair worth $5.00 for $2.75 order now.

Send for samples and self-measure
ment chart

v -
•r
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PHILIP JAMIESON,* Solicitor, for Execntora,
QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS.

THE ROUNDED CORNER ATr,.lS!tSoTr.B-ARVKE.°taNti
Augustus Wright.

WATCH F3R A GRAND RE-OPENING AT THE
WEST END STORE

Corner NORTHCOTE-AVE. and QUEEN-ST
life t

he Entire Stock has been purchased at a low rate on the Dollar by

M. J. CROTT1E, 844 Yonge-street,
and a large staff are working like beavers, checking it and re-marking 
every dollar's worth at prices that shall make us famous from tee start. 

The stock is well assorted and includes
All USES OF STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS 

MEH’g PHBM1SHINCS. HATS AND CAPS, 
mahtles: MILLIMEBY AND FURS.

that will be sold nt price, never before heard of in thie part of the city. On 
evervThing you buv at this .torn you'll save money.

STORErUre-opened. Watch for the announcement in the local papers.

£
:they-

V
219-221 Yonge-Street.

<Cerper Shuter).
one
les

9
:r

(■miewiisiiiieni Ill 11 LOAN a UV1I6SG0MPHY
ARMENIAN COLLECTION 

Rugs, Carpets, Portieres, Cur
ios, Palace Embroideries, 

Etc., Etc.

The Teronte Sendev World,
Brimful of new. and of excellent reading 

„... bc The Toronto Sunday World of Dec. 
a thnt will be ready for publication at » ®d«k to-night. There wfll be four short 
stories, rfllow»: A I'lous Fraud by 
George K. Sims; The House on the 'Van, 
bv Stanley Weyman: Nurse Morrison, mae ON THE MAIN FLOOB. Man from7 Staleybrldge. ^rs. Lynn Linton

people and other pretty things. vhUdren and ^Igarets gives a pointer to

É3SftJSfS.“î fSfSToAÆS
ssr « ,sæs; ssvm:’» syra-Æ
racles; ornamental vase, of Sevres emo» ra w notes the decline and passing with bronze mountings; handsome clocks. Milkmaid notes tne pergongge
reminding of time weflspenL or not, cere- away 0ftoe Ralfless Motor Car is
lean blue boxes ln an artistic ptie ana to ^°e ^° dnhte description of the vehicles 
tslnlng note paper, which I was almost on up- lllnstratlons. On Blon-ashamed to look in the f»». considering that are to ne, witn narrative by the 
the number of letters owed my enemies dln^s Backa Llvlng Mastodons

3S3%nrrer£o-£M EE€,nS‘€ElêwAtEr^ïa§
ribbon and hnng with calendar*, and ^e emprises a series of stories In brief. Four 
pillar beside It was a,,0hl<iS”°J?ntf<1begide Noted People Is what Its name Indicates, 
these pretty keepsakes which stay nosiae «ore v Koed Is a clever descrip-
yon through the year. I h^1?.°be baT* Hve ballad by Ballyhooly. And so It goes, 
table now while I,wrltf ^flTs^ bright the number being one that lovers of bKht
to hide its worn face before 97 s » right ,ltcrature and those having a few hours to 
one, and that very soon. , SDQrP jn wintry weather should eagerly

It was an easy matter loolfing down ’s^ek; rp^en there will be all the news of 
books of all colors and sizes, torjthey »er| J® day, with a plentiful supply of^geiety 
arranged ln rows and heap. lyitbelow-I ^g,R- current comment and notes «.the 
ootid even read the names of some ana VThe beat way to ensure gettln<VThe 
white thus busy suddenly remembered that y”, 8unday World Is to order fronfcyour 
I had promised to send « «»! blood-cxird- ^^er, or from the office, 83 Yonge- 
llng, scalping Indian story to a little friend gtreetj and baye It mailed or delivered to 

—ewav down ln the East your own address for *2 a year, or *1 for
The thought of my vow not to buy was j months, 00c cents for three months, or 

all that restrained me from hunting it up .jdp fnr one m0nth.through ' myUtour «k SS-Æ vîî 

l,edhad to°’arouse* myself, for 1 *™ew that
Me bad
entered the place at 10 a.m., so I sa>a

ohhSc>:
|^e?^nâe\o7|f^u^™ers

:ha0^,d*rtthe*ndd,s;en”1oer2,BtSk:
lery; to strings ot gloves and fancy Y 
lags: to fluffy boas, choice aces, soft cash 
Ions, figured silks, umbrellas, and. ana, 
and.

I

will

lurl686
er. Serlkeete 

Aveeee.)M. J. rt.ROTTIE. 1184-1186 dueen-slWestw
C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. <$ Ç(J.
The Transfer

"•‘‘sœ^'TÆia^N.
T< r m o. December 3, ’9V6!T.leCèA. SriM.

To-nlcht the young men’s meeting will 
be addressed by Mr. T. M. Higgins. The 
members and their lady friends have pleas
ant memories of the last members reunion, 
but It Is fully expected that the «œcond r£ 
union, which occurs Thursday even ng 
next will surpass It In interest. A supper 
to wind up the membership contest, and 
to which the successful workers on both 
rides ate Invited. Is to be held on Tues
day evening. 15th Inst. At present there 
is some talk among the young men of es
tablishing a debating society, but notW°* 
definite has been decided on as yet. 
and checkers hereafter have Pr.0E“ln*nce 
on Friday night instead of Tuesday.

AT 11 O’CLOCK AND 2.30.
AT ODK MAMMOTH AUCTION BOOMS

A reprd 
pleasant I 
cosy resld 
a wonder 
branches 
historical] 
coins and 
views an] 
brlc-a-bral 

Sitting 
which 1)1 
Old,” nn] 
lions, tht] 
tbe days 
take to si 
his birth] 
He was | 
father etd 
said the U 
Toronto, ] 
John's <1 
eesslvely | 
course I t] 
Hwltxerlal 
Tbe land 
for studs 
Doctor t| 
octogunai

;i!

Canada PermanentAUCTION SALEIII Nos. 219 ai 221* Yoop-sM.:
Loan & Savings Company
73BD HALF-YELIRLY DIVIDEND. 

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
4 per cent, on the Paid-Up Capital Block 
of this company has been declared for the 

• half year ending Dec. 31, 1890 and that 
the same will be payable on and after aat- 
unlay, tbe 2nd day of Jauunry next.

There will be offered for sale by public Tbe. Transfer Books will be closed 
auction at the Auction Rooms of C. 4. tlle 13th to the 31st December. Inclusive.

' Townsend & Co., number —4 King-street p, order, 
west. In the city of Toronto, on Saturday, GEO. H. SMITH. Secretary.

B the 19th dav of December. 1896. nt the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, that valuable par- 

at thv noitheast cor-

—or VA1.ÜÀELC-
This will positively be the last day 

and the last opportunity for a lifetime 
to secure genuine art goods at your own 
price.

Freehold Property' I is, 1 h Matter of the Estate of John 
I McCann, late of the City of Tor
onto; bx-Hotolkeener, deoee.ed.

Pursuant to the Statute ln that behalf, 
notice Is hereby given that the persons 
having claims against the estate of JoUa 
McCann, late of the City of Toronto, ex- 
Hotelkeeper, deceased, who died on or 
about the 28th day of October, 1898. ami 
Probate of whose lost Will and loswtnent 
was granted on the 6th November, 1890, to 
Mary Mctiann, of the City of Toronto, Us 
widow. Executrix of the said tv 111. are 
hereby required to send partlcti.rs of sneli 
claims to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for 
the said Executrix, on or before the 12111 
day of Deeembc-r, 181X1. after which date 
the assets will be distributed, regard being 
hud only to those violins of which notice 
shall have been -received.

SMITH. RAK & GREER.
25 Toronto street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for said Executrix.
Toronto, November 11th, 1896. 6068

In the City of Toronto.C.M. HENDERSON
from

Suckling & Go--------A DA UaBTER’A DISTRESS.
I -V
It Hew It Was Relieved.

daughter bas been suffering 
impoverishment 01

eel of land, situate
------------ . „sr of Jarvis and Shnter-strects, In the -------

CMI A r\r o A I C ! city Of Toronto, having a frontage on Jnr-TRADE SALE ! vls-strcet of fifty-throe feet six Inches,1 nrtLfhx V-’T1 z—• *—* ; deDtb on Shuter-street of one hundred
and twenty feet, with the buildings erected
thereon, consisting of alarge brick resl- pnrgonnt to tbe statute In thnt behalf.

“frr; sssssis:
! K1 10 King-street west. said'estate, at their offlcee, 27 WelUngton-

for the Vendors, street cast, In the city of Toronto, ihelr ------ -------- - --------------- ------------------
December. 1896. claims and full pa^cmara thereiif ajtd the gjJJ ^ Eipl0i3-
-------------— — them on or before the Oth day of January, hiliuuu u __, j tion, Develops! and Investment

P J TOWNSEND iïiïï Company, Limited.
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. Ü2MM Sfd ^tfS v» S-WWKSiiSSïi Suffit»AUi?T'°PNroS*LtEy °f Va,uable Free- whose “claims X'tüSÎ St SSSti ZV.TÆ P«Çe o*

** ho«d Property# received at the time of hiM dlatrlbutlon. and confirming U>lana, will b t s nm a$
Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of De- Oth day°fD<*^infcer, Q '*133

rpinber AD istiti tbe head office of tbe company, ^0. ±
T Kit SON. RITCHIE & SWEENY, Yonge street. In the city of Toronto, In the

27 Welllngton-Htreet east, Toronto, Province of Ontario. CauMS.
Solicitors for the Executor. . Dated November^l^ 1»^^ gecretaiy,

“My
with anaemia orthe blood. She became very pale, ner

S£ddS£et^°^înVm-
bum'B Heart and Nerve PUls whlch I 
bought at Mr. T. W. Sampsons drug 
store, 557 Dundas-street city, she has 
been constantly improving In health
and strength. Her nerves ^e much
stronger, and the pills Are untoubtecUy 
building up her entire VI Ï
are just the remedy she needed and I 

recommend them in all such

M the MATTER of the Estate of 
Mary Daragh* late of the City ot 

Toronto, deceased. •
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‘ DEC. 6th and 10th.

H?nydi^t;?C^nSwlif0.“utUin ad?togünetVéltJy j 

tailoring stock of
Teetzel &. Joyce, 145 Yonge-St.

AMOUNTING TO $4500.
tweeds, suitings, worsteds, 

overcoatings,

r- i

Pill 101)8. $10 meetings:treet west.10 Kin 
Solicitors

Dated this 2nd day of December; 1800l i
i ican 

cases.”A Great Winter Boule.
If It is your intention to spend the 

winter in some southern clime, please 
consider the merits of wthl-T;V^baa,h 
Railroad, with Its superb and m^gni- 
firent through car service. Bvery 
morning at 11 o'clock the Wabash Mon
tezuma Special leaves Dearborn-street 
Station. Chicago, and starts on its 
flight towards the land of sunshine 
and flowers, arriving at St. Louis same 
evening, giving passengers one hour 
to view the new St. Louis depot, the 
largest and finest passenger station 
in the world. Your particular atten
tion is called to the fact that passen
gers taking this route reach their des
tination hours ln advance of other 
lines. Maps and time tables of this 
great railway from any railroad agent, 
or J. A. Richardson. Canadian pas
senger agent, northeast comer of King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

(Signed) MRS. C. PLUMB.
' 565 Dundas-street.

°irl1oya the confidence and respect or a 
large circle of acquaintances, maJ>' whom “are aware of the facts and join

feeling of pleasure at the cure reeling ^ the caBe of

« Wo sometimes womler ? 
if the men and boys who 1™, Tr0usering«.
jr-SSSTiSS: I ®. te «v—

ü:f:l MMmm
EsaUÆiâ-1 \%gft&gratuss-Sk : &M5& .V»
ready - nmdo clothes rE; gg well aa fared for sale by public auction by f. J. ;
have attained. » 200 dozen men's kid gloves and miIlls,, Iln- Townsend:
.mit. 151 ed nud unllncd; 340l„f““,n "etg 8iÔo "-nï?i Droember. 1896, nt the hour of is o'clock

b'cuvv “Sng'ir'flannctne. "i’too Engllnh no'oTtbe' following valuable freehold pro-
pntoh Prints easLc'fy part of the northerly half
frieze ulsters and overcoat*. roDes,^ rur ^lue^ e ^ l-he1HuUlh 8lüe of Elm-avenue.
caps, ïîhnmfltS’ et ’ 1 in the city of Torouto, according to reglu-
and celluloid albums. . ' tered plan 433. said piece of land having

Sale commences at 10 o’clock Wednesday 1 a frontage of about 50 feet on Elm-avenue, 
morning, and on Thursday. be{*l“”Jn£ “ . py a depth varying from 130 to 150 feet,o’clock p.m.. we will sell \n detail^flbool , bj^a ^^“ronorty there Is erected a sub-
ond shoe stock from Queen-street, amount- t t,^ brick* ivsldence 2»/i stories high, 
lug to $2500. nicely assorted and well suit- ( «nn^n ^ roomg imd bathroom aud con
ed for the present season, as well as. I servatory also brick -stable In rear. Ibe

300 cases men’s Ontarlos, Mnttnwas, Al- ( house Is number 55 Elm-ax-eime. 
comas, Nlplsslngs, Arctics (3 buckle), do., j foundatlons with extension eella. nnd all 
men's hip boots, men's sandals, ete-; | modern conveniences. m/illonit(a
mvn's croquets, snow slippers, misses The main body of the houae 
and children's do. about 32 feet by 32 feet, with 33 feet deep

% ïï; s ss r.““ -f "r ~ «■-* "
10 cases assorted samples. 81 c’ *PP "
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Three Cents » Bushel.
were sold last week In a part of 

New^York State at 3 rents a bushel.
AMONG THE LEATHER GOODS. 

Don’t yon like to feel and smell nice 
lectherl Well, on the second floor yon will 
have opportunity among the boots and 
shoes, valises and trunks: trail*» ■U*!S 
those which went away with friends of 
yours making yon sad. and also like those 
which brought them to you again: valises 
which will be packed by many n student 
to take home on the Friday before Chriat-
^On the second floor also were men’s 
ready-made clothing, hats and cap* t»r 
men and gorgeons millinery for women, 
revelling In which I fell to wondering It 
violets would ever go out of fashion, for 
they have flourished among (he artificials 
everywhere so long. There also were gay 
blouses, feminine wrappers-erguments or 
comfort: dream robes of sky blue and 
white. In soft flnnnelette, blouses, coats, 
rapes, mantles and furs.

ON THE BROAD THIRD FLOOR.
Carnets, curtains, linoleums and rugs I 

saw on the third floor, as well as woolly 
blankets and downy comforters for these
C"cin “eav'lng floor three. I was tired enough 

nnd said “Next floor

666
I-

I
rCKSEYT TRADE FOIJKDEO EPOS THE P.Ut I» eue 
man's explanation of I ho Fro-orrlty aarronndloeSVfti ci'oÀki»t

A!iD

SCORES’ BIG SALE.CURE Oak HallIt u ilwnvit There.
Catholic Register.

The name of Dr. Gold win Smith appears 
for $100 among the subscriptions to the 
St. Vincent de Paul Society. Never a year 
Is it absent.

OPI I

Heart ^ Nerve Troubles. And he is not far from being correct. We’ve been with you from 
the early days of this century, ahd have always been as careful 
of your needs as we have of our own. We've made clothes for 
your parents and your grand-parents—bbt never did we make 
them up-to-the-hour clothes at such charges as these :

134 Box Driving Coat, a comfortable,smart garmunt for.... $2
$28 Scotch Tweed Suit, snequ s coat, for;............................. . -
$25 Cutaway Coat mid Vest of black or grey cheviot for.... 1
$35Silk Lined Evening Dress Sui' for............ :.................... *
Guinea Trousers they knew nothin» about, but every 

imm who sens them knows at a glance that they re 
worth $8, our price is......... -,........................ ..........................

:
Manufacturing Clethler», if

Mr. C., a leading politician, 
“Miller’s Compound Iron Pill 
cured me of nervousness 
ness."

says : 
s have 

and wakeful-
115 to 121KING-ST. E.HaVO YOU Palpitation, Throbbing or 

Irregular Beating of the 
Heart ?
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure you.

Hava YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?

Doni
\ ROLPH & BROWN.

Vendors Solicitors. 
32 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

TORONTO.
1 If So,Fillbu.i.r. nr. Ke irt-d. >

f* tlPhiladelphia. Pa.. Dec. 4.—There are 
the steamer La-trrandB., 

ering REAL ESTATE^fears that .
which has taken several fllibust 
expeditions to Cuba, may fall info the 
hands of the Spanish.

sto take the elevator. . _ , , a .
up, please." I must have looked hungry, 
for the official In the lift queried, "You 
mean the fifth floor, don’t yon?”

is on the turn and will be selling 
freely at increased prices in the I 
spring, I will give you

V.GREAT PAINS
taken in cu# and mak
ing.

Overcoats
to order, finest Beaver 
and Cheviot, all newest 
shades, $16, $18 and $20.

1.
Of course I was hungry, and it was near

ly noon, but T determined on regular pro
ceedings, so Insisted on being permitted to 
aileht upon the fourth floor. In a field of 
furniture and pictures. With the curiosity 
of "OoldenlockH" T tried n number of dif
ferent chairs, and, finding one particularly 
suited to my comfort, occupied It for 
awhile. The designs of half a century ago 
are returning in the furniture, noticeably 
In the old-fashioned, mounted mirrors upon 
dressing tables, which are so like our 
grandmother’s. Nothing there could excel 
the bright brass bedsteads.

1 had looked at so many things without 
talking to anyone, thnt by the time the 
fifth floor was reached I felt sociable, and 
said good morning to the first person ! 
met among the toy tables, games nnd 
fancy baskets, who turned out to be the 
manager of thnt department. He wa«* rerr 
courteous and answered all my 
•rotnbly. and they 
to know the whv

5'25

ai iA BARGAIN 
IN PROPERTY

t;Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

Ha,ye You A Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?
Milburn’s HeartandNerve 
Pills will remove it.

Ape YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?
You can take no better 
medicine than Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pilla 
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

For sale bv all druggists, or by mail on 
receipt of price by T. MILBUF.N & CO., 
Toronto.

Price 40c. per txxx. er 3 boxes 1er $1.50. >

If So,
We’ve Mention to Make of a 
Few Furnishing items

W PEACH 
^ BLOOM 
X* SKIN FOOD ** 

For-the Skin. '

PERFECT 
HEALTH- 
PELLS

For the Blood.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE i
opposite tbe New City Buildings, 
where the greatest .rise is likely 
to be.

------ OF-------»*;
—Quantities are limited, so 
-Be Quick, If they suit you.

TRAVELLING RUGS, large and heavy; were 118; for ..
ENGLISH WATERPROOF COATS, up-to-date patterns,

large capes ; were $28, *25 nnd $20; for $15, $12 50 and. 1° w
SMOKING JACKETS, camel’» hair cloth, fancy patterns ; ^

wer- $9; lor...................... .................... ................... * .
BATH ROBES, with girdle and hood, genuine Turkish i ^ 

were $6; for....................................................................... -............
You know why w» conduct this sale. Our reason has been F’YfiJL*® 
oft-'it there's iio need for repetition. Store op-u till 9 p.m. Mail vroe* 
Department in constant use by out-of-town customer».

ICH-CLA8S

I THE JAS. BRADLEY ESTATE,
CALEDON EAST. i:HENRY HYAM,

59 Yonge-st.^Toronto.I If So. Suits.
i- Black clay worsted, splen- 

- did quality, $18.>
have your old carpet 

MADE INTO RUGS.m
Acting under instructions from Mener*. , 

Henry Barber & Co., we will sell, commenc
ing onROBT. H. CHEYNE,m

16 LEADER LANE.questions 
were mnnr. for I wanted 
of everything.

Curtained off from the dolls Is the light 
and airy lunch room, which has lately been 
enmnerd to a seating capacity of 235. and 
on harsrft’n dnvs. Mondys and Saturdays, Is 
continually filled.

IN THE RBdBTVINO ROOM.
The top floor, or “receiving room/* as it 

Is called. Is visited by few. which is prob
ably why I wished to explore It. It Is an 
interesting place, every article of the lin

stock haring to be first sent there

Tuesday, Dec. 8th, at II a.m„If Co,
We make them nay size, from tbe inutile» 

Dr or Mst to tbe largest Art Square, without 
au y seam.

Send for Circular and Fries List

the whole of tbe Furniture, Boots and Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ready-made Clotbiog. 
etc., etc,, belonging to tbe above es title, in 
detail

Everything muet be closed out regardless 
of cent.

Terms caib.

DR. COWLINGS’-*-
English Periodical Pills

Sure remedy for irregular menstrua
tion, a perfect monthly regulator, gtv- 
iug reliable and mire results, invaluable 
in ailments peculiar to women $1 end 
88 a box. post-paid to any address, 

i Mrs Cowling, 40 King-street W..- 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists. 3ti

fio cu. each at Drug stores 
or sent prepaid on receipt 
of price.

Crown Memcix* Co., 
Toronto.

26 SCORES’ ’westm¥
Toronto Rug Works,

119 Q1EEK.6T. EAST, TORONTO.
C. J. T0WN8ÇND & CO., 

Auctioneers.
men*L L i
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Be-the public street, which they have en

closed with a fence. A bylaw closing 
the street was put through several 
stages, but awaits Its third reahlng, 
which It 18 not likely to receive until 
the bridge Is finished. In the mean
time, the railways have everything 
they want, the city gets nothing, and 
the lessees of city property on the 
water front have to make a detour 
around by Bay-street In order to reach 
their boat houses. Some ofilctal has 
evidently neglected his duty In allow
ing the street to be closed without au
thority.

VACANT LOTS AND SNOW.
The proposition to obtain legislation 

enabling the Street Commissioner to 
step In and dear away the snow from 
sidewalks in front of vacant houses 
and lots in' a shorter space than -« 
hours from the time that snow ceases 
falling will meet with a strong 
tlon. There are too many unfortunate 
individuals owning vacant lots or

charges for snow cleaning placed upon 
their tax biUs. Many of them are em
ployed at their business and the only 
time they have to clean oft the snow 
opposite vacant property, perhaps hai 
a mile from their residence, ls ln tiie 
evening. If the limit of « hours Is re 
duoed they will In many instances be 
debarred from doing the work them 
selves unless they lea-ve their employ-
ÎTÆ work1 them a elves costs them

n°thidf:esTfot?themWtnhey have to pay

the other hand, if there are any 
want the dty to do this deatimt 
them regularly, there is rap obstacle t£Tr entering into agreement with 
the Commissioner whereby they 
their right to the 24 hours' grace. .

AN UNPOPULfAR VERDICT.
The decision of the tribunal of county 

Judges who heard the appeal of the
Toronto Railway Company daily increasing and Its rivalry to the
vfiretT'was the cause of some surprise other Illuminating gases Is becoming 
and no email amount of dissatisfaction neater almost dally. 'Not only Is Its 
in civic circles. An -fJE^mutln* the sale confined to the Canadian and Am- 
court amendW at the coming session erlcan cities, but a vast market is be- 
of^the Législature. The Act appears Ing opened up In European countries, 
to have been framed with a single eye Moreover this big foreign market will 
to the needs of rural districts, and be left for the Canadian factories to 
conseauentiy the county Judges of two supply, simply because the article can- 
adlolnlng counties were called in to not be produced In any other country 
dc> at considerable expense, the work at a price which can compete with the 
that could have been done Just as Canadian product.
well by the other two Judges, who are Mr. Wilson, the patentee of the gas, 
stationed in Toronto. It Is worthy of took out patent rights covering the 
notice that the decision In favor of whole of the United. States and Can- 
tbe railway company was given for ada. He has disposed of several Am- 
different reasons, by the two judges erlcp.n rights, but In such a way that 
from outside municipalities, one of he has no tear of competition from that 
whom only became aware of the fact goUrce, Thus the field to the foreign 
that in Toronto a special Court of Re- markets is dear.
vision to constituted, different to that Considerable water and electric pow- 

_ in any other municipality, after he er lg necessary In the 'production of the 
No 6 Ward-Aid. James, Scott, Dr. had heard all the evidence and drafted ga8i and the benefit of Niagara’s waat- 

Rowê James Gowanlock, J. J. his judgment. He was, therefore, com- lng power to a factory of this kind Is
ham Messrs. John Lex ton, Dr. Lynd, | peUed to withdraw a certain portion of glowingiy apparent.
Rev. D. C. Hossack, Joseph focock, hto written Judgment as being wrong WORLD MAN’S VISIT.
John carlaw Hugh MoMatlh, J. T. in fact, and substitute therefor at a _ . ,C 1 b later dite a clause which was in ac- A visit was made to the works at

?V important ARBITRATION. oordance with the law. Although that this place yesterday by a Wor’d repre- 
AN IMPORTAIn 1 AnmiivAi nortion of thto particular judgment re- sentative. The works are in an old
It is a popular idea that tha city 1» ferred to was not perhaps of vital lm- ! flour mill and in addition to this a

a good milch cow and that any claim prance to the issue, the incident has . large furnace room, power house ana
against it, however remote its re- lyen strength to the feeling that in 1 office has been built. The crushura, 
sponsihtiity, is perfectly legitimate. ^ maùfcr of this kind, where the case mill stones and all the machinery or 
There are seme claims, however, wmen ~overned by special legislation ap- the roller mill is utilized In the prépar
ai legitimate, as the citizens na\e pUcaWe to the city of Toronto, it ing of the carbide for the fumaœ. 
found to their cost,when called upon to would ^ better to allow- the The composition of the carbide is
foot the bills. A great deal of intere^ is lbirVe ,Iocal county Judges^ who may be made up from coke and lime,
taken in municipal circles in the arw- reas<mably supposed to have a more former comes from Pennsylvania, and 
tratlon now proceeding before the 01- lntiTnate knowledge of the procedure the latter is taken from the Port C01- 
flcial arbitrator upon title claim of Air. and operortion 0f the Act, to constitute borne lime kilns. These minerals are 
E. P. Roden. Secretary of the Works • fche COXKrtt Ttorokto is probably the unloaded from the car into the hoppers 
Department. Mr. Roden owns 2 1-b only clty in the province where it the mill, where they are crus“£ri 
acres of land on the west side 01 wpuld be possible to so constitute a ground shifted and mixed into Prt,Pe‘ 
Broadview-a venue immediately nortn court a tact which appears to have proportions, coke being used in Sre®£fr 
of the Jail and hospital property. He been overlooked in framing the legis- quantities than the lime. When this 
asserts that his property extended 2atlon. Judge McDougall was more process is completed the carbide, hav-
from Broadview-avenue to the old pea empiha<tic In his assertion that .the as- l ln» gone through a system of elevators,
of the Don, and because of the removal Besement valid than his learned ^ on tbe top floor of the mill, ready
of the channel to its present location brothers were to the contrary, but the to be fed into the furnaces by an over-
he claims $8000 damages for Joss of majority prevailed. head carriage,
his alleged riparian rights upon me The point at issue in this case is 

. H.n.ntpiit to Bern*. river. The basis of his claim is novel, w bet her the poles, wires and rails of ... h-imt at mo-w",*i Târn Dlêr.?a to see Jn and the result will be of no little tin- tteratrwt railway are "reai" or "per- The furnaces are solid brick struc^
The Worid of D«™mbe? 2 a letter portance to the taxpayer as uponlt property. The Superior Court tures, with dpenfrouts, u in.
signed James Knowles. Jr., regarding may rest other claims from owiiera having decided that the gas -mains of gradually built.up as the con to |g
the erection of a monument to Robert who may have lost their frontage on the consumers' Gas Company are as- crease. The broughtBnms In Toronto. For the Infor- tUe river, owing to the straightening Arable as real estate, the Assessment electricity, the current brought
matlon of that gentleman I may say that 0f the channel. The corporation coun- Department placed an assessment of 'from one side of the dynamo roa 
this is not a new suggestion. sal have discovered old deeds and half a million dollars, in round figures. ; cible in the back of the furnax»,
or seven years ^ the question was ials- pIang whlch show that between the upon the wires, pole^ and rails, which | the current from ^opposite Me oz
miloklv ^sDread to The other camps ami vu- property in question and the old bedof would make the company liable for the dyna^is.^ro^YhTfumace^d 
riou? societies in the city. A committee j the river there ran a road conneotfaig | about $8000 per annum in taxes. Under cable to the top^Qt.fh,^12f wkle
wasappointed with Mr. Alex Fraser con-1 one portion of the Scadding property the Act the personal property of street down through a carbine ^ J™... ^his
vener P One meeting was held in the with the other- The counter claim Is ; railways 1e exempt from taxation. One by 6 inches thick to the ~ru .
Queen’s Hotel, and that seems to have lin- j set up, however, that the title to the of the judges found that the property produces an intense heat ana uie
ished the movement, as ii»tbmg more lias ; land occupied .by the road has been was personal ; another found that the bide is gradually fed into tne iurna
been heard of it A* wealthv Sti ao(lu1red by squatter’s rights. In sup- rails were personal property, and that until it is l,ted.lnt^ala hauled
prising that In Toronto, with port of the claim it 'has been stated m the wires and poles were real estate, 400 lbs. weight. The carbide \s h
Ûiïrôt VitiUta « flourishing rind evidence that there exists upon the but read toto the Act the agreement up as the pig grow^ by ^chiun
DTOHwrona Condition, with u large and property an excellent bed of clay for between the dty and the company i through the top of the
well-to-do Scottish population, this has manufacturing bricks. And It to con- which he held did not contemplate the ! usually takes about dx hours to _
been lying dormant so long. Let us hope tended that the facilities for bringing taxation of the company on thie pro- jorve pig. At present there are two 
that the letter of Mr. Knowles w-lll have [n supplies and taking out the brick perty. The third Judge simply 'held naces in operation night and day, -
Immediate effect, and that ere long we by water would have enabled the that the property was real estate. Un- the foundations are laid for lu m •-.
may see erected to Toronto som.-tmng matlufactur<?r to derive enhanced pro- fortunately the decision erf the court which will be built as the trade 
worthy, ?tehl5ean las” “?ll be KtteTap- «ts. appears to be final, and there to ap- ^Mids them. The alr tn tbe furnace
nr^i.tedya hundred yea'rs hlnœ ’’ (pro- i As stated above, the amount claim- patently no other course open to the room is very thick dusi, and tne
Efwoiîn) J. D. 'ed for loss of these facilities to *8000. department but to again assess the ^en at work there wear dttot-proox
V East Toronto. Dec. 4. A glance at the assessment rolls shows company next year in. the hope of bet- evegiasses. After a pig has Deen

how utterly unreliable the work of the. ter results. en from the furnace it Is left <m
Dr. Kowlssd HaatiBSs Dead assessors has been in the past, and to* THE SUPERINTENDENT’S JOKE, floor to cool, which takes a“unMU,e

At half-past 0 o’clock yesterday evening the ^roMrty hi bLfd^S^d^te That last letter of the Street Roll- hours, and the remmuvto lnto a
Dr. Rowland Hastings of 535 King-street I way Company to the Mayor respecting are g^n mlU whero they are again
east, succumbed to au attack of pneumonia. much the City Treasurer has .lost in af But8as^no siff^ and mixed, and fed back to e
A week ago he was pronounced convales- taxes during the last ten years! In eurol5L at th2 furnace This mill to wt>rk^
cent, after an Illness from scarlet fever 1886 ^property  ̂ «toured ^^staid underground shaftingconra^ea^i^
but he ventured out too soon, and caught > isessori" valued it 8006011 Presbyterian who superintendis the water wheel. ™ lg by a
a chill last Monday, which speedily devel- at J3035 but nom Mr the operation of the raUway of per- the largeopeïl into pneumonia. Deceased, who was “ A MxZionM Petrating a Joke, it might possibly separate water wheel,
in his 34th year, was 0JV^ÎLnL«in^tM^DMrtton oTn,/have neon Intended for a fine piece of THE fOWER HOUSE:___
ind’'tb?neeatpr«eededeto Toronto Unlver- county judge Increased it to *6500.’ The JSÎ™™?: 1 and^ln In the *!f?r îrf’t'heracfway, is
sltv Dr. Hastings was unmarried, 0 mem- next year high water mark was reach- are, ever.1£r<ïî52?’ .?n built over the top of the room
her Of the Forsters, the Orange Order ed r583, where It continued ^ratil «dfr to convince the directors of the he p^r bouse an„d,1™ot°c!u.^ng

(•'U Chose I) Friends and other societies. 1Rg4 _.1„ tf fact that they ere specific complaints there are two flumes, oarrytusHe wa. a Methodist, and Identified with 1S”’ "w^Lnothlr flu to are asked for. The offleere and dlrec- S^igh two rtreems of water 7 feet 6
the People's Church, King-street east. He ^ continued in 1 sqfi*ttors must undoubtedly possess at least inche(f In depth and 18 feet wide. The
was a most affable man and his nttm.ro us doc‘™e^t'ouod one of the Instincts of the ostrich. If has a faU of about 10 feet, and
friends will regret his decease nt such an in ine •assessment just conirrmeti upon fVs^v h^iw» nnt av Kwwm'P water , wheels, each pairearlv period. In what promised to be a which taxes will be levied next year runs two P-aiTor ^^hnz
brleht and successful career. the low value of $3086 is placed upon ?î fhe iac*. frQnl Pe^scm-al observation. with independent The dy-orignt uuu * i» ujAk.1 It is now jn order for.every one who ^irectlv with their dynamo, ine ay

height oiVr*bo£n*S£ 18 j°sti°d and crowded on .the cars differ somewhat from the or-
t^ow^cl^^di^ the^everting, ti5^eto.telyVup^nClhtokaî-" îîSfSd^ toeing sta-

fD°Ll0S,nS " fr0ntage UP°n the ““ddy ïiXaK'»» Cltyd^nae^ 5* STSns th^curt^nt % b^hsndl^
ing- the number of the car and the The voltage is constant and the speea 
hour at which he suffered the Incan- ryf the dynamos is regulated by a 
vendence. ’ system of meters in ^e ftmtoute ro^.

tic'^Æ'r^ane^uro^,^

frTn^Two^WdM«-

tae built on Lock 9 and will be com
pleted by the end of the month, when 
two more furnaces will be added to 
the works. As soon as the winter 
weather breaks up more flumes will be 
put in at Lock 8.

THE GENERATOR.
In the power house of the works Is 

the gas generator for Illuminating the 
buildings. It Is a small caM irmi cy
linder box. containing a Inyo
which the carbide to cast. It to tight
ly closed and the water, under a slight 
pressure, to run In, and this, coming In

s-r-s.*

substituted by coal oil barrels, 
fore being shipped it to all tested by 
a very delicate meter, and If any falls 
short of five feet to the pound it Is 
thrown aside. It to sold at *80 per 
ton, end 10,000 feet of gas Is guaran
teed.

The Rlordon paper mills of this place 
have been using the gas for Illuminat
ing their works for some time and 
It Is entirely satisfactory. Other large 
mills all over the country are giving 
it trials.

fill POLITICS GEÏI.ONE OF TORONTO’S OLDEST PIONEERS.
'*>

And Stand Trial for the Mur 
der of Her Husband.

CASE OF MRS. STERNAMAK

When the Manufacture of 
Acetylene is Under Way.

A Swarm of Candidates are 
Already Out.

»
:$ IR-" v

i r4t A VOICE FROM FORMOSA,
MACHINERY NOW IN PLACEMR. EPHRAIM RODEN'S CLAIM iBtcreitfBf Letter From ttev. C. L. Maekny,

Mtsslouary, to His Itretlier In Teroato- 
Plafie of Laeests.

The following letter was received by Rev. 
It. P. Murkay, Foreign Missionary Secre- 
trry. of the Presbyterian Church, from Ills 
brother. G. L. Maekny, Formosa:

My Dear Brother: On the 27th nit., 
when travelling Inland, Indistinct sounds 
were heard far ahead. These grew louder 
as we approached. Looking towards the 
erst was seen In appearance a perfect 
snowstorm advancing rapidly westward. 
We halted on the

/.

Commissioner Fairchild 
• , at Buffalo Yesterday.

\ Decided by/ % He Now Wants $8000 for Loss of 
Alleged Rights on the Don

And So Far as Tried the Illuminant 
is a Great Success.

r
Vv»

» irii
Erldcuc Deemed litkleit le Warraw 

Extradition—The Aeensed Weman aat50°* à A World Kepresentattve Wlie Went Through 
, the Works at Merrltton Telle All About 

■ew tlie New Has Is Fredneed- Electric 
and Water Fewer Hare to he Ceed- 
Carblde Made Into Plge by Intense Heat 
Fredneed by Eleetrlelty-An Indnstry 
That Premises to BevelnUeolie Uln- 
mlaants.

P 11 Caused by Straightening the Buddy Hirer 
the Hallway cempanlea are Set- 

Best of the City—The VacantI tv /y and with apathway,
rushing noise swarms of locusts on the 
wing flew ten feet high over our heads. On 
and on with the wind 
pressed forward, until the air was thicken
er] and the siin darkened. In a moment 
they settled on the waving rice fields of 
green, and with great rapidity that color 
gave way to a brownish hue.

Crowds of farmers, 
dren were wild with 
jumplfig. running, 
destroyers; I elappe 
to assist In drivlnj 
away, but also from real joy, 
eyes saw what accurate obf 
spired naturalists were. Bamboo groves 
have been stripped of tlielr leaves and left 

ng like saplings after a rapid bush 
fire. Rice crops have been made to resem
ble oat fields In Canada after the army 
wormjias marched through. And grass has 
been devoured, so that the bare ground ap
peared as if burned. Hence the name Lo
cust.

The Hebrew name of one species is truly 
appropriate, Arbeh (to multiply).

These Insects belong to the order Ovtho- 
ptern, and are gregarious, migratory and 
vegetable feeders. They closely resemble 
the (Locusta mlgratorla) of Llnarus. The 
heads, bodies aud lege of the majority are 
yellow, while others are reddish brown In 
color. Their antennae a ré short and thick, 
The front wings are straight membranous 
and four inches in length when stretched 
at right angles. The hinder ones are sail- 
llUe. translucent and three and one-half 
inches long when spread out to fly. One 
specimen In my museum Is so gaily colored 
that It might be mistaken for a gaudy

Other» Mistook tke Wore» ‘’HeretoTne 5cfooi'ï1» HonKSTS«i»T=3B'^ï=V -How
Buactent” tor “Here InehtodBat," nu«t 
tor • Time Evinced I>Lr*»nre—Attorney 
Thayer at Once «ave Notice et Appeal.:

I j

1 the Insect armyting the
lois and the knew Mylaw-That Verdict 

Appeal ot the Verente HallwayJlt. E. In the
Company Is Unpopular—Superintendent
Vann's Me About Crowded Can.

Buffalo, Dec. 4.—Mira. Olive A. Ster- 
naman, charged with poisoning bet

yelling and cursing the husband, 
ed my hands, not only

Cayuga,

IP their wives aud chit- 
excitement. and were

- i
George H. Stern aman, it!
Ont., last August, wai 

brought before Commissioner Fair- 
child at 10.16 o’clock this -morning tc 
hear his decision In regard to her bein^ 
extradited to Canada. The court 
room was densely (crowded with thf 
usual number of persons Interested Iff 
the case, among whom 
Sternaman's two children and her sis
ter. Mrs. Sternaman looked calm and 
seemed to feel confident thp-t she would 
be acquitted of the charge. At I0.3C 
o’clock Commtesioner Fairchild ruleq 
that the evidence was sufficient tc 
hold Mr». Sternaman for extradition 
papers, which will have to be lssu«l 
by the Canadian authorities within 6$ 
days, or she will be discharged. Mrs. 
Sternaman seemed entirety unconsci
ous as to the verdict.

THE DECISION.
The Commissioner’s decision was as 

butterfly. follows: After a very careful examina^
Wbflt splendid and separate descriptions tion and hearing the great amount 08 

are the following: "And when it was '(«timonv in this case, and the laiwff
cv.sts.”* 'iir,th°eU; goeforthTaU o’f Tern by bmds^'yet STSStagSt tiKtto charges un 

"The land Is ns the Garden of Eden be- der the provisions of the treaty be 
fore them, and behind them a desolate tween Greet Britain quid the Unltei 
Wilderness." . , .. States, and I will, therefore, certify th<

As there are countless numbers in the together with a copy of the test!
larval condition, and as eggs are being de- ' tHvpn before me to the Secretar:posited In the ground, it Is to be feared mony taken before me, mine 
these dreadful armies may next year In- of State of the United State*, ana w 
vade and devaatate vaat reglona In North issue a warrant of commitment n 
Formosa. As this Is their first appearance pursuance of section 6170 of the laws o 
here the natives are amazed aud alarmed, the United States.
Many declare there are letters on their , tsipr’TTT raw MISTAKEsings and are a scourge somehow connect- i A PECULIAR MlSJAkt.
ed with the coming of the Japanese, and | Mrs. Sternaman’s face brightened upi 
many have burned Incense sticks and In- uld ghe aimoet rose In her- chair front

u^. excitement; her cheeks fiushM and a 
of tbe Dlmrues of smile spread over her features. She 

P S thought the Judgment was In her favor.
It was a peculiar mistake, and others 

In the court room} erred in the 
way, especially the women. Mrs. 
naman imagined that the Judge said he 
deemed'the evidence "here insufficient,

Dr. «eeree H. Dawson ot OUawa Elected whereas he said he deemed the eri- 
Fresident of the eeatotteal Section , dence "herein sufficient.” She thought

or the British Assoelatlon. ! he meant that there was not enoughor the British Association i evidence to extradite her, whereas he
Dr. McCallum,President of the local com- there was enough evidence,

mlttee of the British Association, which when she discovered her mistake her 
meets In Toronto next year, received a face fell,but ffhe betrayed no other sign 
cablegram last night from London stating of » her disappointment.

NOTICE OF APPEAL.
Attorney Thayer Immediately gave 

notice that he would appeal from the 
decision of the Commissioner to Judge 
Coxe, by way of habeas corpus and 
certiorari. , ,,

i Judge Fairchild said that he would 
be ready to listen to the motion at 

'any time, but could not say whether 
Depredations at Lome Fmk. Judge Coxe would hear the appeal nr

Inspector Greer bas arrested two men Utica In Chambers, or whether It would 
named Denison, who live on the Middle- have to go to the Circuit Court. ms.

Tiid stealing a quantity of household uttiff. dltlon judge to-morrow morning. J 
Mr Greer has also locked up a man named Mrs. Sternaman was taken Dack w* 

Jack O’Neil of Port Credit on a charge of jaü. i
highway robbery. He la thought to be tbe ------------------------ »— A
man who attacked James- MvFarlane, driver «-nr*
for Charles Wilson, about 10 days ago, near Railway j
Lome Park. , Chief Engineer Hobson of the u.i.it. la

in town. ^ _
It is said that at the first of the New, 

Year the Grand Trunk will commence to* 
pay Its employes b.v cheque Issued on the 
1st Instead of the 20th or each month.

The Joint Traffic Association has resclnd- 
lts order discriminating in favor of the 

G.T.R. and against the C.P.R. as to cer
tain Northwest traffic. ,

IOUCÏS. week in December to al-The first
ways prolific to. the crop of candidates 
for municipal honors, and this year to 

There are

DfV^eNftv
gCAOD

g the voracious hosts 
because these 

servers the In-
Merrltton, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—During 

the past two weeks the factory of the 
Wilson Carbide Works has tjeen busy 
placing In a lot of new machinery for 
the manufacture of acetylene gas. This 
machinery to now in place and tbe 
production of the gas goes on day and 
night. The gas as yet to but an ex
periment, although It to fast becoming 
an article of commerce. Its trade is

TICE to Credit 
To of John Lea. city1 w % rli pursuant to R.S.O^ ] 
that all persons ha v 
the estate of Join* 

township of York, 
York, who died 

lay of October, A.D, 
deliver their claims 

thereof, and stating 
i they hold, verified 

Macdonald, David- 
isters aud Solicitors,
. Toronto, solicitors 
i or before the 1st 
i. 1897. after whlvh 
proceed to distribute 
used among the par- 
having regard only 

i they shall then have

I no exception to the rule, 
already two candidates for the Mayor
alty In the field, with the addition of 
a third man in the near future a moral 
certainty. A partial list of the prob- 

candldatee in the various wards 
according to present Indications is as

la standiF Ü)i Qj■ w. were Mrs.m
able

IS,lege having been successively head-boy, 
third, second, and first master of the col
lege he loves so well. No one 'has follow- 
ed the varying fortunes of the school with 

interest than he, and the old gentle- 
never falls to be present at the public 

functions at the college.
On the formation a year or two ago of 

the Upper Canada College Old Boys* As
sociation, there was a general desire and 
request that Dr. Scadding. the oldest boy, 
should be president. Owing to Ids age 
and other engagements, the Doctor declin
ed the honor, but takes tbe livelier interest 
in the association.

REV. HENRY SCUDDING, D.D. iTI"5
follows : __

No. 1 Ward—Aid. Allen, Ru»»*. 
Small and Leslie. Messrs, 
ward Blong, J. M. Furvte, J. . 
Jones. I. J. RadcUffe, T. S. Lotob,

E. Washington, W. T.

ne Interesting Lire of » Toronto Han 
Who Links tke Present With 

Ike Past.

Ed-more
man C.rf

iToronto hss many prominent dtisens, 
• men who occupy distinguished positions In 

civil life, legal circles and In learned, 
fashionable and social spheres. Probably 
so one In any of these respects Is more 
honored and esteemed than the subject of 
this sketch, the Key. Dr. Scadding. He has 
exceeded the allotted span of life, and In 
tbe course of 
the uprising and great 
loato, the city of hit adoption and the

Hi nlora. aa/KIr-h hto HA dtoflHv lOVCH. NO ODC

Welling*, T.

Dr. Thompson, George Anderson 
. No. 3 Ward-Aid. Saundera 
pard BoiLstead, Messi«. John »new, 

McDougall, N. L. Sterner, W.

this lïth day of N» 
D, bAVIDSON » 

Heitors for Executors.

No.

% hr D* yNAlNGj Shep-AS A CITTl CLERGYMAN.
Dr. Scadding greatly assisted the late 

P.lsliop Stracban in the formation of the 
parish and congregation of Holy Trinity, 
of which church he became the first In
cumbent.

k’s> NOTICE IO 
Estate William Alfred

J No.114 Ward—Aid. Crane, Hubbard. 
Jolllffe, Burns, MesBraWllllam Corlyto, 
H. E. Trent. George Hal1- 
ter, J O. Paterson, John McCaffrey.

No. 6 Ward-Aid. R. H. Graham, 
John Dunn, William Bell, W. T. R. 
Preston, Mr. F. H. Woods, Dr. Fra- 
lelgh.

modecades has witnessed 
development of To-

seven
Faithfully he discharged his 

parochial duties and was beloved by his 
flock and highly esteemed by those who 
knew of his worth, although they did not 
conform to Church of England usages. 
When Increasing years caused the Doctor’s 
retirement from tne active and onerous 
duties of n city élergyulnn, many were the 
regrets ; but the late Incumbent has never 
railed when circumstances and health per
mitted, to join with his clerical brethren 
in the celebration of the time-honored ser
vices he loves.

bn, pursuant to Chap. 
Lersons having claims 
If William Augustus 
ty of Toronto, County 
bronto Type Foundry, 
[ the 20th day of Au- 
Ired to deliver their 
[cnlars of such claims 
klmlnlstrator, at their 
g and Jordan-street-s 
1st day of December, 
[said .".1st day of De- 
[liuinlstrator will dl»r 
|*f the said deceased 
titled 'thereto, having 
daims of which they

for a million bushels.ivuwi ‘“v ---. - ~ ---
I place which he so dearly loves. — —r 

has done more than he to give the present
generation graphic and. picturesque descrip
tions of Toronto of old/

The present article is not Intended as a 
biography, but merely to givé a sketch of 
the career of one of the men .whom all de
light to honor and revere.

THE SOADDING HOMESTEAD.
In 1856 the corporation of the city of 

Toronto purchased 103 acres of what used
* to be known as the Scadding farm, just 

Mi outside the limits of the city, on tbe east
side of the River Don. to secure a site for 
a new prison for the city and county. This 
caused the demolition of the Scadding 

■ homestead, which was situated u little to 
the northwest of the present jail.

The Scadding farm originally extended 
from the bay northward to Dauforth- 
avenue. The first patentee from the Crown 
wot Mr. John Scadding. a well-to-do emi
grant from Lnppit, In Devonshire. He 
erected a log hoifee and barn by the side 
of KiHgston-road. The bridge leading into 
York (now Toronto) over the Don. was 
known as Sraddlng’s Bridge. The life ot 
Mr. John Sfnddlng was brought to’a sud
den end In 1824 by Injuries received from 
tbe falling of a tree.

Rev. Dr. Ucaddlua was the youngest son 
of this pioneer settler. At an early age 
1 be future historian of Toronto began to 
develop literary and archeological tastes, 
and in the lean-to shown on the right of 
the homestead sketch, he wrote ;in hi» 
rustle study and developed the tastes which 
led him to become a well-known divine, a 
successful schoolmaster and local historian.

THE DOCTOR AT HOME.
A representative of The World had a 

pleasant chat with Dr. Scadding at his 
cosy residence In Trinity Square. Here is 
a wonderful collection of books, of all 
branches of literature, archeological and 
historical predominating, also cabinets of 
coins and medals, portfolios of Canadian 
views and portraits and other historical 
bric-a-brac.

Sitting in the room in the library In The first meeting of the mock parlla- 
whlch Dr. Scadding wrote “Toronto of ment was held last night, when the usual 

rvSbÆt,l7ÆbS amount of forensic eloquence was display- 
the days gone by. He said it was a mis- ed. The following Is the speech from the 
take to say that he was Canadian-born, for throne and the members of the cabinet: his birthplace was in lpvely Devonshire. __ . _ , ,,
He was only eight years of age when his Gentlemen of the House of Commons: 
father emigrated to Canada. “For 70 years.” It Is with sensations of deepest delight 
uld the Doctor. "I have lived In and about tbat , weleome you t0 thls session of Par- 
Toronto, eat e onl7 when 1 was at St. (lament, to advise, deliberate and cogitate 
John s College. Cambridge. wJ*fîenIn SSS ul’on matters which vitally affect the Inter- 
cesslvelv took my B.A., M.A., and D.D. Of e8ts 0# tMg University
coarse X traveled in Europe, visiting France, Allo^w me to loin with vou la eomrratula- 
Switzerland, the Rhine district and Italy. tlolls n theJ fact thnt the en? ronment

• The latter country*I visited particularly l inti vld  ̂1 ty of the CtivSlltv bas bien 
for study.” Then in cheerful tones the magnificently enhanced by the numerous 
Doctor told how pleasant- to him in Ills j improvements in landscape gardening, 
octogenarian years thees recollections are. i have much pleasure in announcing

HIS SCHOLASTIC CAREER. | the school question has been solved; svp-
In an account of the annual public ex- ’ urate schools wUl be established for boys 

amination of the old Royal Grammar School u“d girls
at York. In The Upper Canada Gazette, it Legislation will be Introduced to pro
to stated that the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir vide for: The inauguration of the Curfew 
Peregrine Maitland, announced that ver- bell In residence; the abolition of fines at 
tain lads belonging to the school were to f*’*u
be “King’s scholars,” implying thereby ^ the recent gold discoveries In
that thev should enjoy the privilege of a Prltish Columbia, It is hoped that prohibl- 
free education in the school. Second on tion legislation will be rendered unneces- 
the list occurred the name Henry Scad- 8ri*T- , ,,
ding.- The government will be in favor of di-

The Doctor states : “I wgs placed on vkling the University funds amongst the 
the list through the Interest and influence students before the next robbery, 
of Rev. Dr. Stracban, Archdeacon of York. You will be asked to provide for the erec- 
who ever befriended me, remembering, as tion of a branch of the Sick Children s 
he did, so well the sad accident which Hospital for the benefit of freshmen in- 
had deprived ray father of his life soon Jared In the hustle: together with ah iso- 
after his settlement here, and before he lation hospital for plugs, 
was able fully to acquire the provision to It is proposed to enlarge the prayer room 

• make for the welfare of his famlbr. The for the benefit of those anxious students 
king’s scholarship at the Grammar School who are forced to remain at the door, 
was thus a most weleome boon and had The commission appointed last session 
the happy effect of keeping me ranch long- have decided In favor of converting the 
er at my* books than might otherwise have front lawn into a combination cornfield 
been possible.” and potato patch to give freshmen a j>bys-

It was the generosity of Lady Simcoe that leal foundation for their course, 
enabled Henrv Scadding to proceed ■ to A bill will be introduced to force stu- 
Cambridge. Eng., and his continuation there dents to attend the University College din- 
till he took his degree. This kindness of ner and the Glee Club concert.
Lndv Simcoe was connected with the fact The Rugby Football Club will be sent to 
that Dr. Scaddlng’s father, before emtgrat- Ottawa to learn the game.
Ing to Canada, was agent for the exten- Ion will be asked to provide for the erec- 
slve estates of ex-Govemor Simcoe in tion of a shed for Earl Spencer’s buggy. 
Devonshire The aqueduct scheme will be rendered

Henry Scadding entered St. John’s Col- unnecessary by the construction of a tun
ings, Cambridge, from which he graduat- nel to the Coer Howell,
ed in 1837. and three years later took his The judicial committee of the privy coun- 
M.A. degree. After graduating he entered oil will be asked to decide whether this
Holy Orders, and 111 1838 was ordained a Institution was made for the professors or
tolest. In the same year he returned to the students.
Toronto, and became classical master in 
I’pper Canada College. For a quarter of 
a century he was identified with the col-

Supt. Leonard and Ollier C. F. H. Officials 
Talk Over the Hnlldlng of a Crain 

Elevator at Owen Sound.
Owen Sound, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—Yester

day afterrfoon Messrs. J. W. Leonard, sup
erintendent of the Ontario and Quebec Div
ision of the C.P.R. ; Mr. Williams, assist
ant superintendent of the same division, 
and E. Tiffin, general freight agent, made 
a visit to this town, to discuss with the 
town officials the proposed erection by the 
company of another large grain elevator 
here. In the evening they hud a confer
ence with the Mayor and members of the 
Town Council, and with the Executive of 
the Board of Trade. When tile matter 
was brought up it was proposed, on Behalf 
of the company, to build au elevator with 

„ ,, , ... -, „ a capacity of l.OOU.OOU bushels, and to en-
„ Ï <*. Yor1-" Pioneers duel the Cana- largp' onJ improve the compnny’s freight 
dinn Institute, -affd seldom does he fall buildings generally. It being
to read a historical paper or bring out of :*ynd to absolutely necessary to have 
his treasury things new and old ef more imT(.aRed facilities here In order to handle 
than local Interest. the large quantities of grain coming down

> enerahle In aspect, with long white hair through here from the West, and the mer- 
and fiowing beard. Dr. Scaddiug’s portrait ohamllae going np. The company will ask 
is an object of Interest to all visitors to the the town for a bonus if these Improvements 
City Hull, the Council Chamber of which It are carried through, which will probably 
conspicuously adorns. i— granted. The Interview- was

Dr. Scaddiug’s unostentatious kindness, a most favorable one. aud there Is
bis quiet benevolence and cheery counsel, every prospect of arrangements being con- 
apart from his scholarly acquirements, en- eluded at an early period with the corn- 
dear him to the troops of friends who Danv 
honor his old age and wish for him the v ’ * 
best of blessings.

m
IN OTHER CIRCLES.

Dr. Scadding Is an estimable man. This 
everyone who has the pleasure of bis ac
quaintance gladly 
affable find genial spite his many years, 
and the chief infirmity he suffers from Is a 
dimness of

elsewhere. Christians declare thev under
stood bettor than ever one 
Egypt.

acknowledges. He la
1PORATION OF ON*

Administrator.
, Plummer, manager, 
•right & Garvey, their
le 14th day of Novem- 

GG66tf6

I am yours sincerely,
G. L. Mackay.eight—paralysis 

superinduced by
of the wptlo 

severe study. sa-rju*
9fer-<nerve.

Otherwise the venerable scholar i* In good 
health, and during the cold weather of the 
past week ha* not foregone his ustiàl con
stitutional walk.

Never 1» the Doctor more at, home than 
in commingling with and presiding oyer the
tiociet

A CANADIAN HONORED.

The
)Ro’ NO I ICE to 
Estate of Sophie

pursuant to Chap- 
persons having 
of Sophie Bim*-

teaK 
‘state
oronto. In the County 
in died on or about the 
ft.D. 1898. are required 
js and full particulars 
dgned solicitor for the 
< office, 10*A Adelahle- 
before the 26th day of 

and that after said 
rlx will distribute the 
irtles entitled thereto, 
ims of which she has

.

that, at’ a meeting of the Council of ^he 
British Association, the position of presi
dent of the geological section for the To
ronto meeting was given to a Canadian, 
Dr. George M. Dawson, director of the 
Geological Survey, Ottawa. This Is a high 
honor for a Canadian scientist.

Eï every

THE FURNACES.

THE VARSITY BUDGET.EHLE WARD, 
Administratrix by 

Donald C. Ross, 
Her solicitor herein, 

ky of November, A.D.
Inlqee Speech Frees the Three* Presented 

le the Meek ParMeeieeS by the
Government.

the Estate of John 
3f the City of Tor- 
er>er, deceased, 
tatute In that behalf,
stnth<y e5 

of
t the persons 
state of John 

Toronto, ex- 
•d. who dlt^i on or 
of October, 1890; and 
ir Will and Testament 
►lb November. 1890. to 
E* Citv of Toronto, his 
if the said Will, are 
snd particulars of such 
crslgned, sSolicitors for 

before the 12tli 
bUO. after which date 
itrlbuted. regard being 
1 si ms of which notice 
‘ived.
RAE & GREER, 
ronto street, Toronto, 
s’ for said Executrix- 
p 11th, 1896. 6066

■
City Sonar Chnreh Choir Concert.

The second annual concert of Bonar 
Presbyterian Church Choir was held on 
Thursday evening last In Bonar Church. 
Those assisting were Miss L. James, sop
rano; Miss Anna Rutland, pianist; Miss E. 
Sharpe, contralto; Miss Alex. Ramsay, elo
cutionist; Dr. N. W. Sparrow, tenor; Mr. 
R. G. Iverby, baritone; mid Mr. F. T. \>r- 
rall, bass. The platform, detrorated with 
palms, ferns and roses, thanks to the kind
ness of Mr. J. H. Dunlop, presented a very 
prettv appearance. Mr. A. H. Greene, or
ganist of the church, conducted the concert, 
and the large audience thoroughly enjoyed 
the numbers rendered. Rev. Alex. Mucgll- 
llvray, pastor, was chairman.

ed

/
EDQKWATEU.

■ f
that ' Written for The World. „

One by one they pass away,
Days, like white ships which

fully ^ , ,
From the shore, yet come not back agai.1» 
And their freight is Life, and Love, and 

lesser things. . ^ .
Yet as beautiful and good. And ever they, 

set sail
Under golden suns for sea,
Till the summer Is gone and shadows fail, 

all gloomily,
At Edgewater.

.1
sail peaces

Pl< tares of People.
“Pictures of People,” by Charles Dana 

Gibson, is a new book, containing 85 of 
Mr. Gibson’s latest drawings. Including the 
Studies of English Society, recently exhib
ited at the Flue Art Society in London. It 
is entirely printed from new plates, on 
beautiful paper, made especially for the 
book, and handsomely bound In white vel
lum and imperial Japan, bearing the Im
print of one of the most charming figures 
Mr. Gibson has ever drawn. Large folio, 
12 x 18 Inches, each copy enclosed In box. 
This beautiful table book is shown exclu
sively by The Harold A. Wilson Co., 65 
King-street west, Toronto.

[NG8.

m Fields Explora- 
intanfl Investment 

Limited. When the winds of autumn blow 
Through the brown vines swinging mourn* 

folly* - j
g for the sun disconsolate,

And |he rain falls and the spirit of the
j Grlevlpa for the summer, chants the death* 

song of the sun.
It Is lonely by the sea 
And the heart Is haunted by unhappy men*» 

•ory

5

Ivcn that the first gen- 
rcholders of this com- 
>e of electing director* 
vs, will be held on the 
>r. 1890, at 8 P ™., at 
the company. No. 
city of Toronto,
. Canada.
:i. 1800. -
sA HALL, Secretary.

Calltn

Iin the
Voices From the Mona tain.

Hamilton Spectator (Con.); Hon. Mr. 
Foster had a “moment of weakness’’ it 
Cornwall yesterday, during which he talk
ed a lot of rot about the “constitutional” 
aspect of the Manitoba school question. Mr. 
Foster bad better let that (log lie.

(Lib.): Somebody ought 
to hjut to Mr. Foster that the ...anltoba 
school question is settled and coercion dead 
beyond hope of resurrection.

Hamilton Herald (Ind.): The silence of 
Archbishop Walsh Is more eloquent than 
the lurid eloquence of Archbishop Lange- 
vln.

At Edgewater.

CHRls* he* blue>wave<I1ffowln* tranquilly. 
And a sudden splendor lights the shore,

of autumn, trembling, turn-

loitered In It, dreaming

A Swedish Con»tes* Hi Winnipeg.
a distinguished resident In Winnipeg is

ELsEfiSSSaa^
out MÏnltoba and In the Interval giving 
music lessons to a few select pupils. It 
to a compliment to the Helntxman & Co. 
nlnno thnt, having, with her critical ability, 
investigated the various pianos In Canada, 
she has settled entirely on the use of these 
makers' Instruments, which for purity of 

and lightness of action she considers 
unequalled T>y any other piano Hi the Do
minion When we remember that it was 
the Heintzman & Co. piano tlmt was se
lected by Madame Albnnl, Ellen Bsach Yaw, 
Madame Van der Veer Green anà W atkln- 
Mllls In their celebrated concerts, there to 
• to congratulate these manu-

hnvlng attained to such emi-

And the heart 
eth warm.

As though summer 
of the sun.

By-gone dreams, and dreams to be, 
Tlelr white shadows on the soul 

" ceaselessly
At Edgewater.

Hamilton Times
» sue 
'tiding

IS IT OPEN OR CLOSED 7 
The claims for damages by lessees 

of the water lots west of Yonge-street 
are piling up. The Canada Permanent 
Company have a nice little bill of *4600 
for loss of rental and a further large 
sum for loss of business which it is 
alleged they and their tenants have 
sustained by being shut off from the 
proper access guaranteed them in their 
lease from the city. This 1s but one 
of a number of similar claims, and as 
the claimants are acting in unison 
there to promise of the city having a 
troublesome case on its hands. The av
erage cltzen is under the lmpres Ion 
that Yorlc-street, south of Station- 
street, is closed, and he is con
firmed In this Impression when he 
finds his way barred by a strong iron 
fence. The municipal authorities, how
ever, assure him that he is laboring 
under a delusion and display to him a 
plan which shows that the public street 
is open from Front-street t-j the water 
front. When the City Fire Brigade re
sponded to the alarm on the occasion 
of the burning of the yacht club house 
they also thought the street was closed,

, , __ _ . . and acting under that belief they
The steamer Rosedale. covered with Ice, tunie(j an(j went back to Bay-street

arrived In P“rtfySn'ge-atSet before they could get across the tracks
q The moreller Ocean wiU^wlnter at Port to the burning building.
Dalhousle* Her crew have been paid off, The facts are that another bungle 
and have gone to their homes In the East, has been perpetrated. The railway 

There to skating in Blockhuuse Day. at < companies were required by the Es- 
the Island. A ferry boat makes a couple of iplanaJje agreement to pay the city *15,- 
trips a day. ... . _ being made 000 between them, and to build York-
LyAtherDeoym"fikm Government. The Purvey- ; street bridge in return for tbe Prlvi’°fe 
lug party ?s In charge of Chief Engineer of closing the street where It crosses
Temple. ___ _ , the tracks. One of the companies has

The steamers Cnba and Ferma are tied pai,j Its share of the money, but the
up at the foot of Yonge-street for the win- £ther has not. The bridge has not yet

reflect

ALE. -Helen M. Merrill.Scalped From Exchanges.
Barrie’s 15 Public school teachers re

ceive salaries ranging from $225 to $1000 
per annum.

The case against two young men. Fid
get t and Crawford, charged with setting 
tire to Albert Stewart’s barn, was proceed
ed with further at Goodwood yesterday.

Whitby Town Council is dlscussiag the 
question whether cows may pasture on the 
streets on payment by the owner of 82 
for a tag or shall be permitted to range 
without a tag.

Mr. Robertson, a traveler from Roches
ter, N.Y.. was buying cigars in the Barrie 
Hotel bar on Saturday. He put down bis 
purse, containing $30, and left, forgetting 
It. The purse and money had disappeared 
when he returned.

toneTHE CABINET.
with you from 

careful
H Boultbee, premier and president of the 

council: W H Greenwood, minister of jus
tice: J K Wullbrldge, minister of p 
works: B K Sandwell. minister of finance; 
W A MacKinnon, minister of marine and 
fisheries; J G Inkster, minister of agri
culture: W B Scott, minister of railways 

zr», ... r and canals; W A Sadler, minister of trade1 his IS the season OI and commerce: K C Watt, minister of mtl- 
. , ij Itla and defence; F H Barrow, minister ofthe year when everybody Interior: A McDougall, postmaster-general;

J 0 GO Pringle, solicitor-general: Alfred Mlt-
SpendS money, oome peo- chell, controller of customs; J D Ruthven, 

i i.i ‘ i . controller of inland revenue,pie open their hearts but The adoption of the speech from the 
tJ-.i • . tl rone wan moved by Mr. G. F. Kay andonce a year—at Christmas- seconded by Mr. w. c. Good.

. - 1 T r 1 1 1-1 Mr. J. H. Gillespie is about to be gax-tlde. It you have holiday etted to Mlmlco. and Mr. J. p. Coyne to
goods to sell let the people thHon!irMrJ Fitzgerald will be commission- 

i . . i i ii ed to the North Pole and report upon thewho want to buy know all advisability of supplying the city with
about it. The chief reason I>lKarlCSpencer has been commissioned to
customers pass your doors % the 7 °.f“k cl08lDK
is that you have been Titosdsy^tîlgh1” af?er rapldfv0“nearlSg'rom- 

standing still. Get into -~,en^n X &Z 
the swim. Show what ^nV«,Hon- °'J' Dr'
you have. The easiest The gallery will be reserved for .«dies.

mode of doing this is to Collided with a Trelley.
talk to the public through (i.to^wItbT^roney^n^^-strMt east 
the columns of The To- ! morning kHk was picked SpClOT the finder 
RONTO WORLD, which goes qfll|bwhael.anwasW'l-rX^Lombard1'™
everywhere. j &'t° ^ *

ubllcbeen as 
iade clothes for 
r did we make Don’t Stand Still ! good reason 

nenreln piano-building.nil r- v:hese :
nit for.... $25 00 

20 00 
•o I6 .. 28 00

A Nficd Tenor at tbe Pavilion

sI'sEElE
Se Partiion at the C.T.L. temperance 
meeting. The speaker w 11 be an old fav
orite with Toronto audiences. Rev. Dr. 
Scella of Auburn. N Y. He to fluent and 
Entertaining Mr. James Massie. ex-Wur- 
dm of the Central Prison, Toronto has «'on- 
slnted to preside. Dr. Senrls and Mr. Mas- 
slo are well qualified to give our young men 
a glimpse of life behind the bars.

I-i LP iot for..
bat everv 
nt they’re

I

I
5 25 A Big Day at the Clnemalerropbe.

In spite of the weather yesterday, the 
Cinématographe building at 96 Yonge-street 
was well filled In the afternoon and even-

f/y ft\,1

m" “bln SLtoted the pressure 
prevents the water running in and 
thus the further generation of the 

tank It to piped

lug. To-day continuous exhibitions will be 
given from 10.30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Two la
dles’ schools have engaged to attend in the 
.afternoon, and In the evening a couple of 
firms have secured admission tickets for 
their employes, 
would do well 
avoid the throng of the afternoon and even
ing.

1gas
v,

Tbe Bay and lulaad.ilted, so 
suit you. Vgas. Prom tike

SsijtiSs
a light of 37 candle-power, and this 
conmiroe* but three-quarters of a foot 
nor hour One thouseund feet of this 
Beu, gives' a light equal to 14,000 to 16.- 
000 feet of ordinary artlficlaj gas. 

THE PIUS ARE BROKEN UP. 
The pigs of carbide, after cooling, 

are broken up and shipped In air-tight 
drums of 1000 pound» capacity, but 
for local consumption the drums arc

Children and families 
to attend In the morning and tUS; for .. $8 50arr »«

patterns ; The Cantata Rath.
Next Thursday nigh tf may be pleasantly 

and profitably spent ■ - in Westminster 
Church. The choir intends to repent the 
cantata “ Rnth.” by request of many 
who heard It last spring. To the regular 
soloists of the choir, Misses Dickenson, 
Bousall, Collett and Grant and Messrs. 
MacLean. Arlldge will be added, also Mr. 
Perclval Parker. Mr. A. M. Gorrle I» 
ductor, and good music to therefore assured.

4 50r
uTurkish ; 4 50

as been given 80 
p.m. Mail Order I
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3 QOOD GOLD MINES;® E El*
_____________ — . The following stocks are offered at

— ==^S ■ the lowest possible price :.

SATURDAY MORNING ei VERY IIE*
8 A

STaLx." '

were out Uiv nc.-.i morning ai Ouy 
light In a row boat. The 6ret nna 
seemed promising. It was a teo-*** 
vein fairly well defined and the <*• 
looked a good deal like that o< OT« 
or two famous mines In the district. 
The next was a corner, when we came 
to realise Its full extent. A hill two 
huuared feet high, about a quarter or 
a mile long, threw one corner or angle 
into the lake. On, the east aide there 
were three distinct veins, each six 
feet wide, besides a large number of 
smaller ones, exposed on the water 
front; while cutting clear through 

i these and at right angles thereto was 1 
the main vein over ten feet wide, with 
enormous masses of auriferous quartz 
piled up along the face of the eleva
tion. On the east side we picked up 
some ‘float rock,' or part of the debris 

: on. the shore, as one might gather 
fragments at the foot of a precipice,

| On the main vein we climbed the hill,
—raid datla knocking off with a heavy miner's
™ ___ hammer portions of the loose boulders

MrWeiti-aiRlui Mener *• of which there appeared to be thou-
Jeeresl sands of tons It setned Incredible 

that any of these specimens could 
Beale WHS fis Delors Enterprise- Is cop tain gold, but the prospector as-

_ _ ------- *......... sorted that he had panned them and
hertS ■setlsge—°se Dey i » . obtained a good "color,' and In one

«irise» it Bleb. 1 place at the convergence of the veins
^ had found free gold.

It Is understood that an Eastern ca- -we had taken notes at the first find,
I__».__headed by Mr. E. B. but the present one seemed so remark-liadian syndicate beaded y able we were rather doubtful as to Its
Osier of Toronto has taken a value, and did not wish to commit our-

Intereet In a group of inree on paper at all events. After
Salmon Siding on the Nelson returning to Rat Portage and sleeping 

claims . Rail wav In British over the matter, thus getting over our
and Fort Sheppard Rallw y astonishment and Into a normal con-
Columbia. Two of the properties are dltlon_ j asked the expert what he 

M «he Black Prince and the really thought of these Mg leads He 
._to T, _Bd these are said to carry reported In writing that if the spool"

—mle **■> tn° tnese mens taken assayed one dollar per ton
a ledge from ten to twelve feet wioe, we ^,5 go ahead, the ore bodies be-

assaying well. Work Is to be jng so large and so likely to Increase
theso Claims all win- in richness with depth. The assay Is these claims an wm ^ and lt seem. very probable that

ter. In this neighborhood there Is cot- where the9e different lodes focus or ln- 
jplderable activity, and to tact a new tersect each other there are some ex- 

>wn is springing uip here. Stores eepUonaUy rich deposit» The old pro- 
pd hotels are said to be now In course spoctor has since written me that a few , 
f erection. blasts revealing. the matrix of these

great auriferous ledges will wake up 
According to The Denver Ledge the sleeping Canadians to the value of this 

Two Friends has shipped another car section at least." 
of ore. This makes the fourth ship
ment in as many weeks for this pioneer 
shipper of the Slocan district. The 

this shipment will yield

WORK MIKES Rll WINTER

V Divided Into 2,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each 
Full Paid and Non-Assessable.

But Caiao. Empress,Saw Bill,
I opportunity to buy s good stock at a low price. Will aeon bo Smuggler,

Northern Bell, R. E. Lee, 
Monte Cristo, St. Elmo.

aDo not miss til's . 
advanced. Write for prospectus.JEastern Syndicate Takes Up 

a Paying Group.
loo.

VOKK BRAD* To ISir I* SHELTER.
Sliver Bell 1. making rapid progreto. an dgivra ^fomlta of tssgsÊsmjm^ti^m

ms. t^th-ct?“2LiE5 bits wi«,holders. Thl- «neaks well for the company and Its property at home, wme ror 
latest Information. ______________

WAS MF. MoPHILUPS,
1 Toronto St.

Member New York Mining Exchange,
TELEPHONE 1800.E. B. OSLER IS AT ITS HEAD

...
InterestsJ

Mining Stocks.r Registered Under the Acts. Stock" n«uasJe#aebl«t>l<TheIRe§ ttSSt Æe^sSf .b^T^ar^y 

high assays. Write for prospectus.
he Engineering and Mining Journal 

Shows How Mining Pays. the Marvels 
In BrttlJ

The Cad 
Special is 
Bnews-1 

• Bodies I

It is onld 
the man, j 
who advocj 
quartz min 
met with | 
single quad 

! 'i is producing 
for the tbJ 
ment work 
men In Bn 
who, althcd 
mining opd 
same light 
pectors, an 
mineral red 
that period 
pessimist's 
that they i 
there are ij 
lumbia thal 
day that d 
object "of j 
deavor in J 
make read! 
better ac- 
camps an d 
way In dr] 
pessimist j 
to Ontario | 

Camp | 
It is rati] 

although ta 
famed Traj 
tario becod 
is to Camd 
further wed 
credit belo 
paying mid 
owned ami 
Mining and 
headquarttd 
1894, their 
operation, J 
the mlnend 
about old 
mill has pa 
from the d] 
Cariboo Is 
perty In thl 
had the <A 
go to world 
In it, but ij 
very near 
claims fa\-d 
lng of whid 
soon be fol 
will be Joli 
era, to swl 
mining cad 
tame con 
with whlcH 
sounded, b| 
achlevemeid 
of difficult!] 
all done in] 
ner, withoii 
any kind. |

We would recommend the following Brit- 
j.h Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to

swsMæfëfLily May active and advancing, 20c ; St. 
Paul, a gilt edged property, first iraue of 
stock, 10c; Iron Colt, first Issue of stock, 
17%c, only 50,000 shares on the market ; 
St. ilmo, a good property, 14 cents, in 
blocks of 100 shares; Algoma Coal Mining 
Co., first Issue of stock. 30 cents. Silver 
Bell. 10 cents. If yon want to boy Cana
dian Mining Stocks lt will pay you to 
write to ns for prospectas, and particulars. 
Assays made by a competent nssayer.

All B. C. stocka at lowest prices. Send name and address for our weekly market
report.OFFICERS Toronto Minins Agency,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide*Is., Toronto, 
■ad address for Bar Weekly Market Reparti_____________

J. GRANT LYMAN', Vice-President 
J. E. JACKSON, Supt of Mines.

ef Bella»
C. S. HARTWELL, President.
HON. CHAS. A. KEELER, Sec-Treas.

Tel. MM.

DIRECTORS........
C. S. HARTWELL

MINING SHARES. E. S. TOPPING .
J. GRANT LYMAN TRAIL, B C.

HAS FOB SALBTOWNrLOT8 m TRAIL

Mining Claims for sale near Rowland. 
Trail and in the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

WNBW.

HON. CHAS. A. KEELER. Cariboo M. M. & S. Co. (dividend payer), a 
few scrips of 1000 each. Homestgke, Monte 
Cristo, Evening Star and some round lots 
for sale, or would bny.

1
M VONtMT., 

TOMITO.MIM, CUE J COE. COCHRANE,
23 Colborne-street

business pertaining to the mining industry. 

SUBMITTED

TeL 172.

'

Lake Harold
Gold Mines Co., Ltd.

The
An

• • •
ie ore

on upon
BY »•i

22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
NON-PB bbonal liability.X eeeeeeees®®Their Faarth Sblpssenl. Each,1,000,000 Share? of $1.00

Dlreotore.
Authorized CapitalPROSPECTUS IOttawa Strikes It Bleb.

In croBs-cuttirfg from the bottom of 
the 50-foot shaft on the Ottawa a lode 
four feet In width has been struck, av
erage assays from which run $39 to
the ton. , , .___ , ,

Toronto people are largely Interested 
to this property, and will continue ac
tive development work during the wln-

• •••• ••• CHAS. RITCHIE, Q.C.. Toronto,OVER-CAPITALIZATION, WITH A ROBT. DAVIES, Toronto,
Prest. Dominion Brewery Co.

C. W. SPENCER, Montreal
Genl. Supt. Eastern Dlv. C.P.R.

W. H. PLUMMER, Sault Ste. Marie,
Merchant 

F. E. 6lBBS, Port Arthur,
Dominion Grain Inspector.

STOCK TRANSFER OFFICE—Toronto General Trusts Co., Toronto. 
SOLICITORS—Mesars Blake, Lash A Cassels, Toronto.
BROKERS—Messrs Æmlllus Jarvis & Co., Toronto.

DISPOSITION OF SHARES.
To present owners of mine for location, plant, machinery, options, rights, etc.
Now offered the public at 15c on the dollar ....
Unissued..............................................

, n Auxiliary equally as well, If not better, with the 
This company is an KOOTENAY EXPLORATION COM- LACK OF SUFFICIENT TREASURY

Company of thé COLORADO oul, pANT T TMT1,RI1 M the properties STOCK TO PROVIDE FUNDS FOR
MINING & DEVELOPMENT COM- ^ ha^e ^ of’ well-known merit, PROPER DEVELOPMENT, RUINS
PANY and will be under the same need but proper development to MORE COMPANIES THAN ALL

and conducted on the mage them among the beat producers
which have made ta their districts, 

of the parent

aptaln says 
yen better than the former ones.
A few thousand shares of stock to 

his mine are now being offered in this 
•Ity. It is understood that, the mine 
■ontalns an extraordinary body of ore, 
00 tons of which are to be shipped 
luring the present winter.

Cam la Montreal.
Jay P. Graves of Spokane, who has 

rone to Montreal to carry on a mining 
auslness, was, according to The Chron- 
rle, "one of the first to conceive the 
dea of placing the mines of Britt 3 n 
Columbia before the peop1® of Eastern 
'anada. Last summer bis operations 

In Toronto were very satisfactory as 
shown by the great Interest that city 
has taken in the Trail Creek mines as 
■(Well as those of other British Colum
bia camps. All who know Mr. Graves 
are of the opinion thal he will at least 
.be as successful In his Montreal opera- 
" tlons as he was to hie Eastern Cana- 
‘«dian venture last year.

JOCELYN COTTERILL,
London, Eng. «

l W. H. LAIRD,
New York

J. G. KING. Port Arthur,
warehouseman.OTHER CAUSES COMBINED.

management
Unes as those

ter.
Every share of this company's stock 

Is treasury stock, and ALL goes for 
development purposes, Instead of nine- 
tenths of lt remaining in the hands of 
the promoters at no cost to themselves, 
as has been done by the average min
ing company.

The profits from legitimate mining 
are enormous and the fluctuations In 
ths value of stocks almost beyond be-

Believe» In Bis Mines. —
Alfred Allayne Jones, whose adver

tisement appears In another column, 
advises the purchase of shares In the 
companies listed by him. He states 
that all of them wiU be dividend-pay
ers within a few montha

same
such a marked success As we purchase only such properties 

as show an actual value, and will yield 
a return on the Investment, and do not 
buy undeveloped "proepnets," 
chief asset is "hope," the element of 
loss, so prominent In the average min
ing venture, Is practically done away 
with.
der our plan of so much capital would 
allow of failure after failure to our 
developments, and yet enable us to pay 
a handsome dividend If only one mine 
out of 20 proved good, 
of miners bave not sufficient means»nor are they\n a position to procure vanced the price of Its stock within 
necessary capital to develop their a year from $2 a share to $1825 and 
claims, even after their value has been lifted stock of Belcher, »*e adjoining 
successfully demonstrated, s* that ! mine, from $1.60 a share to $1525, then 
many of these properties can be pur
chased for figures which are nominal 
In comparison to their true value, and 
we expect to develop a large number of 
such properties.

You are not asked to subscribe for 
stock in a company having but one or 
two claims which cost but a few thou
sand dollars and were then capitalized 
at a million, a small part of which was 
sold at such a price that more than 
paid for all the claim» Including de
velopment work, leaving the officers of 

with a majority of the

company.
Owing to the violent objections made 

subscribers of the 
GOLD MINING A DE- 

COMPANY to their

whoseby many of the 
COLORADO 
VBLOPMENT 
names appearing as shareholders, none 
will be published by this company.

It stand»

300,000 shares 
300,060 
400,000TO try OF WELLAND.

Then, too, the co-operation un- « <A Barber Left Sadilrnljr-Preposed Cran
berry Industry.

1,000,000
The Board of Director» as 

Is provisional and subject to ratlflca- 
the first stockholders' meeting, 

time the Board will

LOCATION. '
adjoining locations No. 221 X, A.L. 192-3 in the District of Rainy River,

lief.Welland, Dec. 4.—(Special. >—The last 
meeting of the County Council of Welland 
County under the present system Is In 
session here this week.

The Welland Canal Is expected to close 
on Dec. 19. , „

W. J. Matheson, a barber, left town sud
denly, leaving behind $100 board bills and

“s as sfta‘HFwsp ■*
' pay V as follows : A new Industry is rapidly springing Into
' One hundred and thirty gold, silver existence In this portion" of the county 
copper and lead mines In the United whlch promises to rival a standard busi- 

1 Htotes with a total capital value of neSs. A few miles southwest of this place 
-.-ac o()a have paid In dividends UP is a large marsh, low but almost free from 4 s$496 785,000 have puam p^r water, consisting of several thousands of
to Oct. 1, 1S96, accoraing . g Huckleberries are found there dur-

, named, the sum of $2*7,^0,136 or near £g thelr season in abundance, and latterly 
■ tïy 54 per cent, of their share valuation. crgnberrlea have been discovered. During 
i The Calumet and Hecla copper mine oi the laat tew years the quantity has greatly 

the Lake Superior country heads tne increased-sutficlent to supply the entire 
-, Hat with $46 350,000 paid to the share- district. The berries are not quite as large 

there being 100,000 shares of as the Cape Cod variety, bat are equal or içolders, there oemg , ld better Jn flavor, and are sold at half the
the par value of $26. The Ontar go _ price. Au etlort Is being made to Increase 

ïinine of Utah comes «oond with $13, cultivation of the fruit and develop
310,000, and the Horn Silver ofthe same , e g^pieg.
State third, with $5,130,000. The Home- o(flcea of the Canadian Express Com-

Btake gold mine of South Dakota has panJ haTe been transferred from their late 
paid $6 993,750, the Mollte Gibson of downtown quartern to the O.T.R. Station, 
Colorado $4 080,000, the Granite Moun- under the management of J. M ■ Peart.

- tain of Montana $12420,000, and the 
i Ravage gold mine at Nevada *4;480'tt»:

1 j previous to the consolidation in 18*4 
rthe California mine of Nevada had P»d 
*31X30,000 In dividend» and the oon- * '•—Mated Virginia $42,390,000. These 

properties belonged to the eo-caU- 
ed Bonanza group. The Alaska- 

- Treadwell gold mine haa paid dlv] 
i-dends of $2,950,000. This property Is Sized* at $5,000,000. The average 
c share valuation of the l^ mines is *3-'

813,730, and the average dlvldOTdspato
t are $2,060,924. Estimating the antual 
cash invested In the 
development and operating

cent, of the J“S5fSS* 
each property has cost to date $93,«-,

BELGIAN MONET, TOO

LET US LOOK AT A FEIW EX
AMPLES:

The discovery of the Crown Point’s 
Bonanza on the Comstock Lode ad-

No. 219 X and options on
lgoma, Ontario. DEVELOPMENT.

A22 feet of drifting and shafting has been done on this location and $32,000 spent in development 
machinery, plant, etc., which has thorofighly tested the property A five stamp null is set up and another 
file stamps have been purchased and will be shipped from Port Arthur as soon as the Winter sets in.

BULLION.

tion at
and at the same 
be completed by the addition of two 
more directors selected from among the 
shareholders, as the majority decide.

KOOTENAY wlU operate In the 
Dominion of Canada exclusively and 
particularly in the TraU Creek district 
of British Columbia and the New On- 

We have control of

The majority

MINING TATS ALL RIGHT.
V

The

This mine has taken out $6,935.54 of Bullion from merely development
STOCK POOLED.

life unissued shares cannot be issued except by authority ofthe shareholders at a 
for the purpose.

ore.the capital stock was well "watered” 
and the price per share became pro
portionately les» During five years 
this mine paid out nearly $16,000,000 to 
dividends.

tario gold field» 
some of the beet properties In these 
districts, but our especial attention at 
the present time will be given to tak- 

and actively developing the

meeting called i
Alpha, another mine on the Com

stock Lode, fluctuated between $3 and 
$1670 per share within five years, with 
many leaser changes during that time.

It is as certain as the sun shines 
that lt the mines in British Columbia 
and other favored parts of the Domin
ion prove one-quarter part as good as 
experts and mining engineers report 
them to be that we shall see one of 
the greatest booms In mining proper
ties this country has ever seen. Good 
bad and Indifferent will advance, but 
If the investor will be a little conser
vative and look Into the scheme that Is 
presented to him, studying Its possi
bilities of profit, ar.d going In at the 
beginning, he may rest assured that 
profits surely await him. A thousand 
per cent, profit over the actual cost la 
only a fair return In mining.

To reach 
the C.P.R. 
on the Shu 
west of Re1 
about 50 ml 
line, the Sti 
way, throu 
lng and ! 
Spallumoht 
the town c 
altitude or 
and four m 
Landing, w 
erdeen mee 
sail of 70 n 
agftn Lake 
which poin 
plies still 1 
of the Low 
and Valse; 
of the Into 
the road tu 
ascent of tl 
agan and 1 
eastward c

lng up _
Southerp Cross, Wolverine No. 2, and, 
Iron Hill, owned by the Southern Cross 

Consolidated Gold

CHIEF FEATURES.

i, a css »<. lm-».

from the P^ent owners. ^ under 0ntark) Laws> ^ shares sold at a discount are SS
4. Application will be made to have the Company’s shares listed on the 1 oronto stock Exchange as

, 5 th ThefpreMrftowners’ shares have been pooledand cann°^.c°t?^ the^ollar

S J - -£
46185 , anMIlilU» TARVI8 «3 <

;4 and Wolverine 
Mining Company.•Jr

These properties adjoin the Crown 
Point, which, as everyone knows. Is the 
most famous property in the South 

At the present time they have soon asthe company 
stock at no cost to themselvea

Belt.
probably 200 or 300 tons of ore on the 
Crown Point ready to ship, which will 

$68 per ton, also from 400 to

will be ro
under our plan all stand on an equal 

entitled to your
WELLAND CANAL BETAIBS.

average
600 tons with an average value of $30

basis, and you are 
share of the profits from all properties 

belonging to the Company, or that
WU1 the Present t-orrramml Carry On 

the Seerssary Merit TiiL Winter t per ton.
The following is taken verbatim from 

the official report of William A. Car
lyle, Provincial Mineralogist, to the 
Minister of Mines :

now
it may acquire, and your proportion will 
be In just such ratio as the amount you 
have Invested, as no stock is set aside 
for an officer or director, except as it 
Is subscribed and paid for, the 
as by any other shareholder, and all 
are equal participants in the profits as

;80 Thorold, Dec. 4.—(Special.)—When the 
Wellaud Canal closes tor the season or 
189ti, which will be In about two weeks, 
considerable repairs will He made on the 
long level between locks 24 and 25 on the 
new canal. About lock 25 Is the summit 
level exteudlng to Lake Elle. Some three 
rears ago Supt- Engineer W. G. Thompson 

quantity of dimension stone 
and sand delivered along this end of the 
high level, Intending to go on with the 
work in the following winter. During the 

of 18V4 and 18U5 a small

two

GREAT NORTHERN MININGTHE
same"South of the Crown Point grant are 

three claims, the Southern Cross, Wol
verine No. 2, and Iron Hill, on the first 
of which is a Crown grant, owned by 
the Southern Cross and Wolverine Con
solidated Gold Mining Company, 
the Southern Cross are two open cuts 
and two tunnels, one 75 feet, the other 
90 feet long, which are made in the 

lron-stalned dlorite to develop a

the
River, stai 
altitude at 
and dis tar 
It occupies 
for a little 
upon whic 
tog coal he 
It will be i 
Crow's Ne 
lumbia an 

. which ro&i 
to build fr

lad a large Already the original shareholders of 
the COLORADO GOLD MINING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY are de
riving an income at the rate of 60 per 
cent, per annum, 
pects to double Its present rate of 
dividends early in the new year and 
when the Improvements, now under 
way, are completed, It will be four 
times the present amount.

We believe the KOOTENAY EX
PLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED,

' EXPLBRATiON MID DEVELOPMENT C0BP0AIÏI0I DF ONTIBIO, LID.

Non-Personal Liability

their interests may appear.
This Is worthy of your serious con

sideration, for until the COLORADO 
GOLD MINING AND develop
ment COMPANY was brought out 
never
have an equal chance with the pro
moters of the company.

winter season .
portion of the retaining wall was built at 
the waste weir on lock 25. The walls, 
which are to be repaired In the present 
state, might last for many months, or pro
bably only a few weeks. Those Interested 
lu marine matters wonder that the work 
has not been attended to long ago. 
work consists of rebuilding the stone walls 
at the foot of the waste weir on lock 25, 
and a dry stone wall above lock 24. It is 
expected that 50 or t$0 men will be employ
ed on it all winter. It is generally under
stood in this neighborhood that Mr. Thomp
son repeatedly pressed upon the late Gov
ernment the necessity or proceeding with 
the work at once, but for some reason the 

went ahead with It.

On
That company ex- Incorporated under Sec- 18 of an Act re- 

lating to Mines and Mining, Lands.
: 824, or

before did the'smxll shareholdern The
very
well-defined fissure, to Which the ore 
in places widens out from nothing to 

three feet of solid sulphide» In

I i inking Tewsr*» the PossessUn #f •*»• 
! V tario Bine*. Capital $475,000.00, Divided Into Shares of $1.00 Each.

President—Sir Melville Parker, Bart | Vice-President—H. A. Drummond, Esq.

We have a large number of applica
tions to develop, lease, buy and ope
rate mining properties all over this

of them undeniably will be equally successful, and Invite

The

situated
on SfnOTthem aîore of Lake Hurcm^ 
eome 20 miles distant from Bruce 

1 Mines station cm the Canadtan Farifl 
i ' Hallway. The estate formerly betang- 1 ed to the late Alexander McArthur, 

j! -nd was held at one time by a çom- 
1 pony of American capitalist» Con- 
} 1 elderable work was done in opening 
^ up th,e mine and a well-equipped 10- 
i !< stamp mill (Fraser and Chalmers) was 
$ , erected. They defaulted payment, and 
I >the mine was bought up for the Mc- 
t Arthur estate. If u»e report of t£s en- 
f eineer is favorable a number of Bel- 
21 gian capitalists will do some heavy 
I t Investing."

rhe Helen# Emterprl.r.
i ’ Regarding another section of mining 
, "country also written up by The World, 

the same journal observes:
“The citizens of some of the eastern 

k counties of Ontario are confident that 
by next 'summer the ‘back country’ of 

1 Hastings, Frontenac, agd Haliburton 
iwlll be swarmed with prospectors after 
gold. This depends to a great extent 

:■ on the success or failure of the I>e- 
I loro Mine, which haa been purchased 

by an English syndicate. Nearly 160 
' ' men are at work on the property. 

New buildings are being erected, which 
• ■ one expected to be completed in a 

r , month's time. They will use the cyan
ide process for separating, and expect 

• e yield of $25 to $35 per ton in gold 
1 J and a further sum In arsenic and sul- 

i, phur. Part of the plant Is already at 
8 1 tiie mine and the balance is en route 

I from England. The deposits are in- 
.. t dicated by a surface outcropping of 
f " free gold In quartz. This outcropping 
i ! of free gold extends down In string

ers to the body ore, which Is known 
; as mlsplckel. Hie whole deposit is a 

1 fissure vein, 6 feet wide, and extending 
i across the property. The company is 
™ composed of Canadian and English 
,► capitalists, and 1» I hear, financially 

backed by the Matheson Company of 
'if- London, England. The gold deposits
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two or
the 90-foot, or working tunnel, at ten 
feet. Is encountered what is probably 
the Crown Point dyke, down along 
which a winze was sunk 25 feet with 
two or three feet of low-grade pyrrho- 
tite, copper pyrites, and blende, when 

caused work to tl stopped. On

country, some
good. It Is such, after careful exam- you to join us. and should be pleased 
tnation by experts and engineers and to receive your subscription for the

number of shares desired.

-gineer1 department never 
Whether the Liberal Government will be 
more progressive remains to be seen, aiius. 
In the words of a local politician, a good 
job which the Conservatives should have 

has fallen. Into the hands of the

Price, 10capproved by us, that we take up. Sta
tistics say that 97, out of every 100 Per share, 
who enter business fall. Can you 
Imagine any such number falling to THOUSAND SHARES HAVE AL- 
secure gold by mining If they Invested READY BEEN TAKEN UP AT THIS 
the same capital and applied the same, PRICE, 
thought and work In that line?

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS IN- 1 the office of LOWNSBROUGH & CO., 
VESTED IN OBTAINING GOLD bankers and brokers, 22 King-street 
FROM A MINE DIRECT CAN PAY east, Toronto, Ont, where J. GRANT 
YOU MILLIONS ! ; LYMAN, Managing Director, will be

When you become a shareholder In pleased to receive your subscription, 
this company you are as much of a No certificate will be Issued for less 
miner in proportion to your Invest- than 100 shares.

OBJECTS
No options are taken which do not 

show good surface assays#
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY hands for sale, as lt Is felt to be of 

the utmost Importance to Interest Eng
lish capital In a legitimate way. The 
directors propose to be very careful as 
to tlie properties they may handle, and 
as they are the first bona fide company 
In the field In this district they confi
dently expect to work up a large busi
ness in this direction.

In addition to the above features, 
which ought of themselves to carry the 
shares to par within a year, and which 
at the very least prove that the com
pany are taking no chances it has al
ready secured

done
Reformers. , , ,

A number of local manufacturers Intend 
wlthlu a short time Jo send a delegation 
to wait upon the Government to see If it 
Is possible to secure water powers along 
the new canal. Those who have sounded 
the question are of the opinion that the 
Government will readily accept the pro
position of the delegation. If the proposed 
Scheme is carried out the effect upon the 
business of the locality will be tremendous. 
Dally the question Is being asked, why mil
lions are belug spent developing water 
power for running electrical machinery 
when there Is 1000 horse-power running 
over the waste weirs along the canal 
dally. Already there is a line of factories 
reaching from this place down through St. 
Catharines to the end of the canal, and all 
Of these are using the water for their 
running power. Why cannot there also he 
a factory on every one of the 28 locks on 
the new canal '/ The power only awaits 
the machinery to be placed in front of lt.

The extensive district from Parry 
Sound to Port Arthur, and lying be
tween the Great Lakes and Hudson 
Bay. although of enormous mineral 
wealth, has until quite lately been al
most neglected by capital. The tod*on 
tions are that lt contains some of the 
richest gold deposits In the known 
world.

Is resperae te the Imperative 4ei 
facilities tar testing the variées pee.peel, 
already discovered this company has been 
formed.

Its plans have been most carefully 
matured, after thorough Investigation 
of the chances and consultation with 
nearly all the prominent owners in 
Eastern Algoma, whose earnest en- 
dorsatlon and promises of support lt 
has received.

water
the Wolverine there Is a large exposure 
of lron-stalned rock with stringers of 
sulphides, but no work has been done 
yet to develop the conditions that may 
prevail’]

It Is. of coarse. Impossible te cellmate 
so peielblllarea approximately the lie

lies, bet there la sue. tact eeriala sad that
Is that ne mlntag company la the world’s 
jilotery ever had better oppertaaltles for 
making sack large and almost certain gre
ets with each n aslalmem risk,

Subscription books are now open at

These properties have been tendered 
us on such satisfactory terms that we 
believe we can accomplish our purpose 
and put them on a paying basis at an 
early date.

md tar

In actual dividend-earning power this 
company unquestionably occupies a 
class by Itself. No other company at 
present before the public .presents tbe 
same features. There Is no 
but that Its Reduction Works will he 
fully employed so soon as they are 
fairly started, and there are very few 
classes of business which offer tne 
same ratio of profit to the amount or 
capital invested. The number of op
tions which this company already how» 
makes Its future an absolute certainty. 
The company's Reduction Works being 
situated at such a centraLpoint enables 
the development of its rolaime to oe 
carried on at minimum expense and in 
the most expeditious manner. Ajf 
these claims are developed the sale or 
any one will Immediately place the com
pany In a position to declare a hand
some dividend. As the winter is a 
good season for transporting ore, anu 
as the company's works are “PSP* 
to be In operation by the New ï ea . 
It Is expected that within a very te 

dividend will be declared.

Shares are of the par value of $1, OPTIONS ON OVER 
FIFTY VEINS.

In nine months we succeeded in mak
ing the COLORADO GOLD MINING & ; you direct,
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY a dlvi- | promotion of the interests of the Ject to no further call.

Correspondence invited-

ment as though the title was vested In
as every dollar goes for the full paid and nefn-assessable, and sub-

dend-payer, and we think we can do whole company. I
None of these options require the 

payment of money at the present or at 
any future time,. The terms of the 
options are as follows :

Custom Reduction Works. The company agrees to develop with-—. >.-»........ ««.. ÉiSâBSE*a ss.'Vffiayssa «■» * ss av"—-ïî iSSSSiSTSi sjssvt
house of Lownabroagh & Co. on and after The Intention Is to have this plant in undi-Tnosday, the 15th day of December next. operation by 1st January, 1897. It Is titled to demand a. deed of an undl- 

The transfer books will be closed from P intended to nut in a water Jacket vided interest In such location varying 
the 1st to the 10th of December next, both earliest possible mo- from five-sixths to three-quartera.days Inclusive. smelter at the earliest possime mo- ^ COTnpany, under these circum-

By order of the Board. n»|nt. chosen from stances, has everything to gain andCHARLES A. KEELER, iffvervet^tiona! îdvOTtages as a nothing to lose. The Intention Is to ge
Treasurer. whtah OT-?Wbe out enough ore from each of the claims

26 an polntaalong to give a thorough mill test at -her
th^north^shorra^f'Lake Superior and central mlH. And the company could
rnnst^'moortant S'éeTÆ * (Tcontinue It as a shipping mine,
most Important ml _ sending the ore to be crushed at the
Commissions ana Brokerage, gault :

(2) Place a crushing plant on the 
mine Itself, simply treating the con
centrates at the Bault ; or

(3) Sell Its interest. , ,
In any event should one In ten of

these claims turn out well the assets of 
the company would go up In a corre-

MERCNTlLE Ft HIRES. anThe Armemlan From i#BiUstl»oplf.
This Armenian gentleman, who speaks 

six languages, has given some thrilling 
narratives about the troubles in Turkey, 
from whence he escaped with his family 
and his marvelous collection of Oriental 
goods direct to Canada. It is a treat to see 
these rugs and embroideries, worked by 
the nimble hands of those Armenian 
young women, now persecuted and driven 
from their homes. All these goods will be 
sold at auction to-day by Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson, 21U-221 Yonge-street, without 
the least reserve. To-day being the last 
day, great bargains are assured. Special at
tention is called to the sale ot the 
silk rug, 16.6 x 13.11, that will offered 
this afternoon. ____

Invest in a Gold Mine, COLORADO «•LB MIKING AND BE 
VELBFMENT COMPANY.Hosslwpl î Mines Canadian Office ef the Treasurer,

V» King M. Be, Toronto. Oat.We have a group of nine Free Mlllln ~ 
Gold prppertles, running from $10 to $200 
per ton, mill test, fully developed, with 
sufficient ore on dumps and in sight to run 
a mill for years. Only 
fered to raise the balance of Twenty Thou
sand Dollars to put up a mill oa the prop
erty. Two-thirds already taken. First out
put of mill is obligated to refund ait 
money paid for this stock. The company 
further agrees to refund the money nald 
for the stock, upon surrender of same.three 
months from date thereof, wherever the 
he lder Is dissatisfied. It Is the greatest op
portunity ever offered for an absolutely 
safe investment, with a certainty of large 
returns. We claim lt will pay as high as 
200 per cent, per month on the Investment 
when properly equipped. Further Informa
tion cheerfully furnished on application.

We can make special figures for a 
day or two on 
mugwump.

ST. ELMO,
GOOD HOPE,
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NOVELTY.
GRAND PRIZE, 

SILVER BELL.
and EUREKA. 

Write or wire tor quotations to months a

60.000 fully paid up and non
assessable shares of treasury 
stock now offered for sale to 
the public at the low price of 
25c per share.

In tne CooalT Court-
In the County Court, Milton Carr, carry

ing on business In the Algoma district, re
covered Judgment against George Towner, 
lumberman, of 10 Wellesley-street, for $230 
for groceries supplied on the order of 
Towner’s manager.

The next case was that of Mrs. Mary 
Ann Charles, a boarding house keeper, who 
sued Henry Hulse, hotelkeeper, 111 York- 
street, and George Armstrong, bailiff, for 

Judge Morgan tried the

A. E. 08LER & GO., Toronto, 16th November, 1896
35 AilelaUle-street east,

Toieelo.Telephone 580. TO THE GOLD MINESG. P. MUICAHY & COTRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSl of the eastern part of the province 
IJ! have been known for the lost 30 years, 
Ijt but have only been worked to a small 
!*] extent, owing to the fact that the ores 

i -ore difficult to treat, but any difficulty 
I to this respect will, no doubt, be over- 

i v come by the cyanide process."

•• The Cheapest Beats to the KeeteBla 
Ie ,1a the The company proposes to handle min

ing properties of all kinds on commis
sion, and to promote and organize com
panies to take hold of such properties, 
acting as their agent* tar the purpose 
of placing their stock or debenture»

The head office of the company will be 
in Toronto, but lt 1s the intention of spending degree.
the directors to establish an agency in ! The surface assays range all the way 
England, as soon as prospects Justify from $41 per ton, and there Is every 
it, for the placing; of the various pro- ; reason to suppose that as development 
petites which may come Into their 1 work proceeds rich finds will follow.

write for Proapeotu*.

SAWYER. MURFHEY »CO.
OFFICES Canada I»tf« Balldtng. Toronto; 

BoHlaad. B.C.I Spokane, Wash. | 
Montreal, «ne.

.gents on Victoria, Chicago and Nee
Yoik Mining Stock Exchange» __

Special attention given to “Trail Creek" 
properties. Information, refereueea, or .po
rtal quotations on any atoca vnaerfully 
given upon request. Correapouuance eolic-
lt Buy and sell mines and mining stocks oa 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report given «a 
any «nin» la this section.

Investors,
523 First-avenue, Spokane, Wash. The subscription book Is now 

at the head office, 12GREAT NORTHERN MILEIllegal distress.
without a jury. ooen

King-street East, Toronto.
Applications accompanied by 

cheque for blocks of 40 shares 
will receive

case
Gold Mining in Cariboo, B. C.

Valuable hydraulic property 
privilege for sale; thoroughly prospected 
and now paying well as a drifting propo
sition.

Price $15,000 cash.
particulars from PICHARD PLEW- 
(late of Cariboo), 220 Wllton-aveuae,

Varstty.Oagoede Be bate.
Varalty-Osgoode public debate will be 

held at Osgoode Hall to-night at 8 o’clock 
and will be followed by a dance.

It Is the
SHORTEST. QUICKEST and BESTONE DAY'S PROSPECTING. and water

VBan y Vitas Rear Bat Partage Discovered
In «ne Tr'f,

"In our former talk about big leads I began at the end of the story.” sold 
» mining man to The World y eater-BU

and upwards 
prompt attention. :One of the greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
lu u marvelous manner to the little one.

H. G- McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 King-st. B„ Toronto
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15 PER CENT! A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. <

BUM ■ OF IT owner the right to follow his vein If 
It dipped sideways oft Ms claim. The 
above locations were stated out north 
end south, the Amelia being to the 
east of the Cariboo, and the Montreal 

> butting the Cariboo on the south. ROSLYN GOLD MINING CO-I

offered at ir Ini' .alnlhisUMu.

gut Camp McKinney Has Got 
a Great Record.

WAS MONEY FROM START

The Minnehaha, with its 1500 feet 
(square, now occupies the ground U> 
the south of end adjoining both the 
Caribou and Ameua. It was, how
ever, ntxi upon this group of claims, 
but on others further west that the 
principal work of the camp was done 
in these early days, and notable

the Eureka, about halt a 
of the Cariboo, on which

The Colorado Gold Mihing & Develop

ment Company offer to Subscribers 

shares of their treasury stock at 40 cents per 
share, which, with thé present rate of dividend,

Capital $ !,000, OOC^n^l[1yonp^ssessabl epress,
!
:E. Lee, 

Elmo. Gold Mining Companyv Inoorporatjd^und.r IJrlUlhGonjmM.,^®-^*hand6 of a Trust...

these was

John Douglass and a great deal ^ 
other prospecting work was done. The 

body shown up by this large ex- |

vIPS,

g Exchange.

..............President.
,V... .Vice-President. 
Secretary-Treasurer.TREASURY STOCK LLOYD HARRIS, ESQ., Brantford and London. Eng....

W. G. ELLIOTT, Contractor, Brantford> ont...............
W. E. PHIN, Contractor, Brantford, Ont .............................

V STOCKHOLM»»—SHARKS POOLED. .
H. McK. WILSON, Q.C., Brantford. ,THOS. WOODYATT, P.M., Bran a,
ROBTSTSTOTT7'^q°"FroJf^Vtotarta J.^SMITH Esq., Brohen 

Wheel Works, Galt D. J. WATEROUS, Esq., M rr„ Brails-
THOS. NIHAN, Esq., Steamboat Own- ford. _ ,__, . ,,.,-

er, St Catharines. 'h. KING, Esq., Rowland, i-ulu %

Interesting History of This Valuable ^d^^wenxtoV\Vbnt nofnJ^ Ijiets the investor 15 per cent, per annum. As
Gold-Bearing District. Sur. &Æ. 1 J t, rbuy* road* for both himseit and toe the profits of the Company warrant a

00.

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY„ eg the profits of the Company warrant an in-
xE 'EiFThHD^'6^crease in the dividends, the same will be 

Lureka shutjown.^ ^ cmW doubled early in the New Year, arid when the
Loca^ claim-holders can-led on their _ ,

improvements now under way are
eminent ftnd t&kins out their crown t e
SSgcSgS?though8^that"w'afl11 destin- ed, it is believed the Company’s earnings will
ed to play the most Important part # isei1
%£SL£ÊSit,t£f cari^^M3 S2 be $1,000 per day, which will insure dividends
Amelia by Mr. George B. MoAuley of 1 , i 1

Sï of at least 3 per cent, a month on the par value
Coeur de Lion. These were all mining
men who had large Interests In Mon- r ,1 L 0. ’ 4 , S
tana but who suffered with others In OI tile Silcil C 3.
the silver depression. Fortunately for , . , ,
SfrtcStÆÎH& 4 The proceeds from the sale of this trea-
back the Goddess Fortune, and one of 1 .

,w^5Sb&M°SS sury stock will be used 'in putting up a 20-
floulty that they managed to take In J ■ .
Lut ^ceT^d^put wÆi«£ stamp mill, Cyanide plant and wire tramway, 
5S? veo7 ££ to run direct from the mines to the mill.
have been cleaned up by It as the re- , ' • .
S£ l^du^oveT-a^^oH At .the present time our transportation
million dollars In bullion, and pays to , . , .

facilities are very limited, all the ore having
alternately. The southern extension , . . . .
whi^ ^sh^'ov^ T^5àpu^ to be carried on mules or burros: this is slow
been sunk, shows also high grade 
quartz, from which assays of 525, $87,
$92.75. $109.57. $122.20, $126.20, end one 
of $262-24 per ton have been obtained.
One claim In the camp reports an as
say from a picked specimen going as 
high as $2700 per ton. But $40 ore Is 
good enough for all practical purposes 
and Camp McKinney has lots of that.

The Ore llodl.-a Lhrze.
That the ore bodies have continuity 

as well as richness Is fully .demon
strated by the work on the Cariboo, 
the veto showing 10 feet of finely 
mineralized quartz at the 
level, end the shaft has followed the 
vein far deeper than that with no di
minution to either the size or richness 
of the lead, but it is for dividends 
that the Cariboo is being mined, and 
not merely to prove the depth and 
magnitude of the ore body, 
bave for several months past 
drifting at the 140-foot level, and are 
now preparing to drift also on the 200- 
foot level.

It may be added that a dividend of 
$16,000 on the Cariboo will be paid In 
Spokane to-day, making total divi
dends SO far of $124,000.

6,ocks. The first allotment of Treasury Stock of the Roslyn Gold 
Mining Company, par value $i per share, fully paid and 
non-assessable, is offered for sale, in lots of loo shares and 
upwards, at

I

following Brit- 
ping stock» to 
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IB Brttun Celons Mb In Three Years- 
Cnnap as It D Mar Written 

w,ii—T 1er The Werld by • Man «the 
Knew.—The Cart he# a Corker—The Ore 
Miss Large.

REASONS FOR BUYING “ALF.”• 15 CENTS PER SHAREcomplet- ALF COMPANY IS A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,—The
Company's operations will not be confined to the Alf alone. They intend ac
quiring and developing other properties in the spring, and any additional pro- < 
parties secured by the Company will be owned by the Shareholders of the Alf 
Gold Mining Company—all Shareholders deriving the same benefit. 
Shares 10 cents.

Cabins and shops have been built for winter work. Development Is fait pro
ceeding under Mr. Litjegran (formerly manager of the Le Roi), who is one or the 
best mining men in the i a np. The shaft is now down about 20 feet, and the ore 
assays from lour to eight dollars In gold, besides being rich in silver.

It is a Canadian mine, surveyed and fully paid for; Incorporated under Can 
adlan laws (British Columbia) ; controlled by Canadian citizens.

It will have careful and economical management—the officers personally 
managing the company's affairs. The company nas no salaried officer»

The mine is located close to the railway, about one mile from Rowland, In the 
heart of the finest mining district in the world. Cost of mining and transporta# 
tion will be very low.

There is now $6000 in the treasury, for development
The stock will advance as development proceeds.
The only shares now being sold are for development purposes.

On and after Monday, December 21, the price of Treasury 
Stock will be advanced to 2o cents per share. •thatIt is only about three years ago

Columbia,the man, even In British 
who advocated putting money Into a 

I quartz mining proposition, Invariably 
met with toe challenge, “Tell me a 

_ single quartz mine In the province that 
• > h producing gold or giving any return 

for the thousands expended to develop- 
work.” Nevertheless, there were 

in British Columbia at that time 
who, although not engaged In active 
mining operations, saw things to the 
same light as did the miners and pros
pectors, and had fOlth In the great 
mineral resources of the province. At 
that period they could not meet the 

, pessimist’s challenge to the manner 
that they would like to have done, but 
there are happily mines In British Co- 

’ Jumbla that are now repelling every 
r day that old pessimistic jeer, and toe 

object of this short sketch Is to en- 
; deavor In an unpretentious way to 

make readers of The Toronto, World 
bettor acquainted with the mining 
cam!» and the mine that has led the 
way In driving the British Columbia 

: pessimist and those of the same' Uk 
3 in Ontario into their holes.

The anticipates yield of one of the company’s mines, now 
fully equipped with all necessary machinery, and which is 
to be operated through the winter, will be sufficient to en
able the company to declare a first dividend to its share
holders in the spring.

$166 36 

$10 34 

$50 00 

$603 36 

$163 00 

$84 00 

$2826 48

Assays 
in Gold to 
the Ton of Ore

1

!

td. ALF Shares 10 cents for a few days only. Byy now, before 
advance In price.

The different lots of ore on which these as
says were made were taken from the five 
shafts of the Bannockburn Mine. The Ban
nockburn being free milling ore, the cost of 
reduction does not exceed $4 per ton.

Even the waste dumpings at the mine,which had been con
sidered worthless, have been found to contain gold in good 
paying quantities. About ten tons of the several hundred 
tons of dumpings at the mine were run through the mill a 
few days ago, and yielded over $10 per ton in pure gold.

The Bannockburn Mine of the Rossland Gold Mining Com
pany is a fully equipped and developed mine, specially 
mentioned on page 265 of the last Government Report of 
the Provincial Bureau of Mines, and which contains this 
official and authoritative statement of the property ;

“ The vein, which consists of three main stringers 
“In a band or fissure of micaceous and cale schists, 
“ has been exposed an unbroken length of 700 feet, 
“ In sinking, several of the stringers are already 
“ united, and become auriferous as they join the 
“ western vein. The veins of small width at surface 
•* Invariably Increase as they go down and form one 
“vein of auriferous quartz along the entire length 
“ of 700 feet of working. From the surface to the 
“ deepest workings gold Is found ln panning and Is 
“ visible In the quartz, and numerous specimens 
M were shown to me, some of which contained sev- 
“ eral dollars* worth of gold. Numerous assays 
•* have shown an exceeding richness of this de- 

posit”
The rich auriferous vein which has been exposed in an 
unbroken line for a distance of 700 feet is an index of the 
general high mineral character of the entire 68 acres com
prising the Bannockburn mining property.

Only a limited amount of Treasury Stock of the Rosslyn 
Gold Mining Company is offered at 15 cents per share, and 
ever)' dollar derived by the company from the sale of its 
Treasury Stock will be applied to the Bannockburn Mine 
and its operation. No salaries will be paid to any officer 
of the company until after a first dividend has been paid to 
its shareholders.
Orders, with remittances for Treasury Stock of the Ross
lyn Gold Mining Company at 15 cents per share, will be 
received at this price until Saturday, December 19, 1896, 
by Messrs. WADE, THOMPSON & WADE, Brokers, 49, 
King-Street West, or may be sent direct to Alderman U. 
B. bHEPPARU, the Treasurer of the Roslyn Gold Mining 
Company.

TORONTO, Dec. 5, iSç6.

COULTHARD & COh. •9
MINING BROKERS - 28 V1CTOR1A-ST..

TORONTOoronto, and expensive, costing $2.50 per ton to deliver 

the ore to the mill, By putting in a wire 
tramway which will operate by gravity, the 
loaded cars going down by their excessive 

weight, returning the empty ones
will reduce the transportation charges

Camp McKinney Known Plrsl.
It le rather a remarkable thine that 

although the Kootenays and their far- 
famed Trail Creek district have In On
tario become name» to conjure by, U 

Ï* Is to Cahlp McKinney, about 60 miles 
further west than Trail Creek, that the

- credit belongs of producing the first 
paying mine and that is the property 
owned and operated by the Cariboo 
Mining and Milling Company, with

Si headquarters at Spokane. In April, 
1S94, their stamp mill was first put in 
operation, and it la the proud boast of 
the miners and ■ prospectors in and 
•tout old Camp McKinney that this 
mill has paid big money straight along 

’ from the drop of the first stamp. The 
Cariboo Is unfortunately the only pro-

- petty In the camp owned by men who 
had the capital and the enterprise to

to work and ptove what there was 
it, but It Is quite likely that In the 

very near future there wUl be other 
claims favorably situated,for the work
ing of which the necessary capital will 
soon be forthcoming and the Cariboo 
will be joined by other dividend-pay
ers, to swell the output of this gem 
mining camp of the far west, whose 
tame
with which its praises 
sounded, but to its own 
•achievements accomplished in the face 
of difficulties the meet appalling and 
all done to a quiet, unobtrusive man- 

I ner, without boasting or ostentation of 
1;. any kind.

Telephone 040.

Eng. * GOLDTHE
BRITISH-
CANADIANan.

EXPLORATION, DEVELOP
MENT AND INVESTMENT i - 
COMPANY, LIMITED.
.................... The Hon. G. C. McKINDSEY.
;..................... ...........W. T. STUART, M.D.
.....................................................F. A. HALL.

FIELDSto the
200-foot 'i,ooo shares 

,dbo 
,ooo
1,000

President..............
Vice-President 
Secretary...........

mines,
to eight cents per ton and enable us to han

dle a much larger quantity.
At the price these shares are now offered, 

they are the best investment in the Dominion 

to-day and we 
to you as such.

Subscription books are now open in the 

office of Lownsbrough & Co., where J. 
Grant Lyman, Managing Director, will be 
pleased to receive your subscription for ^the 

number of shares desired. Shares are of the 
par value of $ i .00 and are full-paid and non
assessable, being subject to no further call.

c «
They
been SHARES ADVANCEln°liny River,

After Monday next, the 7th inst., to 25 cents. Applications 
at the present price of 15 cents must be in not later than that date.

3 he Company is now developing six of its claims, which are of 
exceptional value:

levelopment 
and another 

lets in. confidently recommend themconsists, next to the dllllgence 
have been 

brilliant VICTORIA ALBERTA TORONTO
DAISY IVA LENORE LEWELLAN 1

Toront* and Mining Machinery.
Toronto people have supported Mr. 

W. J. Harris’ Rossland mines well, and 
he Is while here endeavoring to have 
local manufacturers pay spécial at
tention to the mating of minding tna- 
chinery, with a view to supplying the 
British Columbia camps. He wlU like
ly place an order here himself.

Demand for Sleek.
St. Paul and Lily May stocks are 

going rapidly.
Campbell, Currie & Oo. have on ex

hibition a sample of Iron Colt ore, and 
all this stock wtH soon be taken up.

The «rent Northern.
The plan of the Great Northern Min

ing Corporation is e decidedly favor
able departure to mining ventures. In 
addition to developing their own 50 
or 60 claims their works, situated at a 
central point, are being placed at the 
disposal of all mine owners to the dis
trict of Algoma as a custom reduction 
works. They propose to treat all 
classes of gold-bearing ore. and to 
order to do this their works will be 
equipped with the latest end most 
economical cyanide and chlorination 
processes, in addition to the ordinary 
plant. This should secure their share
holders high dividends from the pro
fits of the mm itself, without taking
LooJi?“!idîra’tl<xn t*le Immense possi- 
BHittes of their many claims. Enquir- 

received at the head £f!*e’o=2'DEfnK*Kireet east..from as far 
,Edward Mand, which 

tî*4r plao Is arousing In
terest throughout the Dominion.

tii Lit 
-nr

a trustee and 

îcting called Also the rich VOYAGER in Slocan District. The Company also 
has laree interests in many others, including the Niagara Group, con
sisting of NIAGARA, ROTHSCHILDS, ROTHSCHILDS 
EXTENSION, WHISKEY TOM.

How to get There.
To reach this camp the mam line of 

the C.P.R. is left at Sicamous Junction 
on the Shuswap Lakes, about 45 miles 
west of Revelstoke, and, after a run ot 
about 50 miles southward, on a branch 
line, the Shuswap and Okanagan Rail
way, through a most delightful farm
ing and fruit-growing country, the 
Bpallumcbeen and Okanagan Valleys, 
the town of Vernon is reached at an 
altitude or 1250 feet above sea level, 
and four miles further on its Okanagan 

6 Landing, where the C.P.R steamer Ab
erdeen meets the train. A delightful 
sail of 70 miles further south on Okan
agan Lake lands one at Penticton,from 
which point a comfortable stage line 
idles still southward down the valley 
of the Lower Okanagan past Dog Lake 
and Valseaux Lake, until the mouth 
of the Inkameep is reached, and here 
the road turns eastward and a toilsome 
ascent of the divide between the Okan
agan and Kettle Rivers begins. Just 
eastward of the divide and drained by 
the western tributaries of the Ketile 
P-lver, stands Camp McKinney at an 
altitude of 4500 feet above the sea level, 
and distant from Penticton 60 miles. 
It occupies a most favorable position; 
for a little further south is Rock Creek, 
upon which an abundance of good cok
ing coal has lately been discovered, and 
tt will be sure to come In for both the 
Clow's Nest Railway and Helnze’s co
lumbia and Western Railway, for 
which rood Mr. Heinze has a charter 
to build from Trail to Penticton.

The Camp » History.
The history ot Camp McKinney and 

Its surroundings, if given here, would 
read almost like a romance. Readers 
of The World would hardly expect to 
be told that on Rock Creek a few miles 
south, and a trifle east of where the 
Cariboo stamp-mill has, since April, 
1894, pounded out over a quarter of a 
million of dollars to bullion, there 
were sturdy miners at work on the 
placers in the late ‘’fifties,’’ and the 
early “sixties,’' panning out thousands 
of dollars of the yellow metal. At the 
mouth dt Rock Creek was a busy min
ing camp, before Williams Creek, to 
old Cariboo, was heard of. When the 
hews of the rich strikes on- Williams 
Creek reached the miners oq Rock 
Creek, everybody started for the new 
Mecca, even to the saloonkeeper, wno 
left his bottles on the shelves and fol
lowed his customers 40u miles or more 
Wer the mountains, only one man, the 
Government -recorder, being left be
hind, and his grave may be seen to- 
Jmy, up on the mountain bench, above 
™e Chinese quarter. After the Wll- 
Uzms Creek placers had petered 
there were many of the old Rock < 
miners who drifted back, and some are 
” be found there to-day. Placer-min- 
®g Is not yet a lost art on - Rock 
Creek, and every year continues to see 
•Bornions with the pan, the wing-dam 
•ml the box-flume and riffle, for na
ture's rich store-house of free gold in 
the mountains of and surrounding 
yump McKinney has been generous 
to Rock Creek and dealt out a supply 

placer gold that almost half a cen- 
torys panning has failed to wholly

t Following are pointa worth the attention of Investors:
THE DIRECTORATE Is composed of Canadians ot high standing.
THE MANAGEMENT Is In the hands of capable, energetic business men 

and expert miners. YOUR INVESTMENT Is not only In one but In a num
ber of claims. AMPLE CAPITAL has already been subscribed to place the 
Company on a sound financial basis.

At a meeting of Shareholders to be held on the 9th Inst., the names of the 
following gentlemen who are shareholders will be proponed for election as 
Directors :

Lieut.-Col. The Hon. E. Q. Prior, C.E., M.P., A.D.C., Victoria, B.C.; T. 
Sutherland Stayner, Esq., Director Imperial Bank, Director Trust and Loan 
Co- etc., Toronto; Huson Murray, Esq. Q.C., Toronto; Prof. "Henry Montgom
ery, late Superintendent Mining Department, State University, Utah ; T. 
Hillman, M.D., Toronto ; LleuL-CoL J K. Goold, Brantford ; John Gillies.
Esq. President Gillies Co., Gananoque ; Lieut--CoL D. Spence, Brantford : H. 
Ward, Esq., ex-M.P., Barrister, Port Hope, OnL ;Prot. D. J. McLeod, Chief 
Superintendent of Education, Charlottetown, P. B. L ; John B. 
McLaren, Esq., Barrister, Morden, Man. ; J. A. Bille, Esq., Archi
tect, Toronto ; W. H. B. Aiklns, M.D., Toronto ; W. H. Wallbrldge,
Esq., Barrister, Toronto ; W. F. Tollman, Esq., Proprietor Terra Cotta Works. 
Beamsvllle, Ont. ; A. J. Harrington, M.D., F.R.C.8., Toronto ; Samuel Bassett,
Esq., Royal Oil Co., Toronto ; G. W. Clendenan, Esq., Mayor Toronto June- 1 
tion, and others.

Applications tor shares (fully paid and non-assessable) should be made
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Correspondence invited.

TWO FRIENDS IN
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Capital $240,000, in 800.000 Shares of 30 Cents Each. 

Head Office—VANCOUVER, B.C.

IBIO, LTD. to

C. B. MURRAY,IN 200. 300, 500, 1000 SHARE LOTS
80.SNOWDROP

Fer a «hers Tt
THE SNOWDROP Gold Mine Is owned and being developed by .the INTERNA

TIONAL GOLD-COPPER MINING COMPANY .Incorporated under the laws of Brl-
^The^SNOWDROPk|* rituitecFon tie “at elope^^Lookont Mountain, about two

S&STSâÆHS» mT-e to tfftiSf<85?dtoKtoHfIhe r
SSISHâë^'to1 and11^ut^es^TdlrSn6 "o'ne

BSESSBEiiMS Ttthë?krena/eros
cîeariyPtraoe«îble T "

Owlnv to the favorable topography of he country, abundance of timber and water, 
mining aperatlone can be conducted at less coat than at most any other point In the
district^ wagon road will be built from the mine to the amelter, a distance of about
tW<The* company'has ‘"perfecTtltle to Its property, there being no adverse claims

°r l°he1 com pa nya hü s * pi aced 360,000 shares of stock to the treasury to be used for 
development, and work will be actively pushed In a thorough and systematic 
ner daring the winter.

SILVER BELL, 10c. Assays $100.00 to the ton. ,
TALK, Sc, Ivanboe. loe. MAYFLOWER, like- Wire or Write

JAMES MELROSS, Galt, Ont.

•»iy. PVR Eastern Manager,
TELEPHONE 80»

HARR,jof an Act re- 
Ig Lands.

■

The Bath Island Case
Bath* Iedand1*6 the locatton at

HEAD OFFICE—133 Yonge-street.
N.B.—Applications by mail postmarked not later than 7th inst 

will be protected. ' _________________________________________
___ was argued before the
Commissioner of Crowq Lands yester- M1NE.h.

Situated on Springer Creek, Slocan Division, Kootenay District

President.
. V ice- President. 
. Secretary.

MINING STOCKS.cDys^epala ajid^ndlgeRboi,.—Ç.. w. Snow &

-ISifS
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint" Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” ed

mond, Esq. XN ATTRACTIVE 
MINING PROPERTY

in British Columbia has been 
placed I11 our hands for sale. 
We are forming a syndicate to 
buy it, and will be pleased to hear 
from anyone desiring to join. 
AFFly nl------

G. A. Stimson & Co.,
inmm-n. - - tokoxto.

F. C. INNES, Vancouver..............
PERCY W. EVANS, Vancouver.
C. C. BENNETT.............................

THE TWO FRIENDS IS NOT AN UNDEVELOPED PROSPECT, 
but Is one of SLOGAN'S WELL-KNOWN SHIPPING MINES.

Bed Mountain .. .24c Red Mt View.- .12e
O. K....................... 38c Great Western.. .22c
Nest Bgg............... 16c Palo Alto ..... .120
Cariboo McK. .. ,46c St. Elmo ...... .lBo
Mayflower .17%c Colonne ...
Blue Bird ..... .10c Homestake
Deer Park ..........18c Josle ... .
Monte Cristo .. .18c W. L. Bole Joele ,33c 
Virginia .... .. ,25c Commander ... .27a
Sllverlne........... 1214c Enterprise .... .20c
Crown Point .. .48c Phoenix .... .. .140 
Eureka Con. ... .08c California .. .- -He 

Mining claims to Cariboo and Kootenay.
A. M. BANTING,

28 Bernard-ave., Toronto.

:Bwhich do not

VALUE OF ORE..ys«

"IBSEEEHE-E-Ka,.
Canada Life Bldg.. 

King-St. W.,
Toronto.
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Shawano. WIs., Dec. 4.—A dangerous 
ice gorge has formed In the Wolf River 
at Keshana, eight mites above this 
city, on the Menominee Reservation. 
All the tenants at the Government 
grist and sawmills are forced to move
out. WHITEBEAR lie Heather Bell Gold Ening Co’yCASSELS, SON & CO.risk.
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Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

GOLD MINE IsIMITSD OF* TORONTO.Gold and Silver Mines The Following Telegram hag Just
been received from our office manager, Mr. 
F. W. Scott, who Is at Baker City, Oregon, 
making a further Investigation for us on the 
property of the Gold Ring Consolidated 
Mining Co.:

“ Think property good and 
work well done.”

out, 1ROSSLAND, B.C., has these specialCreek NON-ASSESSABLE, NON-PEHSONAL LIABILITY.
Capital etock $1,000,000. Shares $1 each, fully paid and non-assessable. 

250,000 Shares Devoted to the Development of the Property.

, . and . . FEATURES
mining stocks 600,000 shares are set apart for develop

ment purposes (ample). The Crown grant 
has been Issued for White Bear Mine. The 
Superintendent wires that the ore in the 
shaft la improv4ng, and money obtained 
for ail stock now sold la used on the pro
perty. The mine la paid for.

JOHN J. WITHROW, Pmteeii*. Toronto ; WM. OROFT, Vies-PreZident, Toronto.
* Messrs. K NERLICH. Toronto ; NEIL McCRIMMON, Toronto ; A. F. WEBbTER. Toronto ; A. J. H. ECKARDT, Toronto ; 

J. W. LESTER, Toronto; ALFRED ROBINSON. London ; A. W. WRIGHT. Rowland ; J. 8. CLUTB, Jr„ Rowland.
Secretary-Treasurer, L E. SUCKLING^ Toronto.

PELLATT & RELLATT These shares are now going off rapidly, 
and we anticipate that the full number of 
treasury shares now being offered will be 
very soon taken up.

tShare Brokers,
36 King-St. E., Toronto, Can,

tIT IS IMPORTANTAs KOOTENAY.Mackle Mountain, Sullivan Creek. 
Trail Creek Division.MINEex- Gold Mining Stocks There Is some element of speculation In 

all mining ventures, but so far as we can 
judge the property of this company (with 
1100 feet of development) has proven Itself 
very valuable, and we think that the 
shares at 20 cents are, perhaps, about the 
best “ purchase ” of any mining etock on 
the market.

FOR YOU to know that the money you put 
into mining shares la used to develop 
the mine iu which you Invest.

- THE MINE HAS THE 
celebrated LB KOI VEIN (see prospectus). 
The shares are absolutely non-assessable, 
fully paid-up. ONE DOLLAR SHARES 
ARE OFFERED AT TEN CENTS BACH 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, to lota of 100 
shares and upwards.

This company has the following director* 
In Toronto and the business 1* managed
L Hon. J. E. McDougall, Judge of County 
Court, Toronto. „ _

D. Morice, Terminal Superintendent G.T. 
U., Toronto. . _ , ,

Rev. J. H. Starr. Director of Dominion 
Savings and Inveetment Society, London,
°J.1 J. Warren, ban-later, Toronto.

W. T. Stuart, M.D.. C.L., Toronto.
This Is a Canadian mine. The majority ot 

rhareliolders to the company ere resident 
In Canada.

There are ndw eighteen mines at Ross- 
equipped1 with steam planta, one ot 

the latest additions being WHITE BEAR.
SEND FOR PROSPECTUS. FRED. J. 

STEWART, Member Toronto Stock Ex
change, 30 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Camp McKinney To-Day.
So much for the earlier days; a word 

P<>w about the discovery days and pre
sent position of the “Rock Creek quartz 
“top," which some of the old-timers 
•till insist upon calling Camp McKin- 
**y. to distinguish it from the placer 
"-«tops along the creek. The famous 
“Amp of to-day was discovered to the 
ÏÜ,. g of 1887 by Al. McKinney, Le- 
. vre- Rice and Burnham, but the Vle- 

a few mllea to the south-

The property consists of three claims, as follows :—“ Heather Bell,” “ Livingstone " and " Ramping 
” All are full-sized Mineral Claims, adjoining, and together comprising over one hundred and thirtyLion.

(130) acres.
Evening Star, 
St. Elmo, 
Mayflower, 
Kolilnoor, 
Celtic Queen, 
Little Bess,

Monte Cristo, 
Enterprise, 
Mabel, 
Ivanboe, 
Grand Prize, 
Idler (silver).

Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Cold Mines.

Csrreapo.de.ee «elicited.

The now famous “ Heather Bellu ledge can be plainly traced across the full length of the “ Heather 
Bell ” claim, running directly east and west between solid granite walls, and varying in width on the surface 
from forty (40) tt> eighty (80) feet. The shaft already sunk is in solid ore from the surface down, yielding 
ore of magnificent quality, and assaying as follows :—

S3 AY8s——
From (surface ore) 82.60, 85, 86.60, 86, 88,89.60,812.60, 837. 842, 844, 862, 885; 897 gold 'pro ton, In addition to 

good showing of copper and silver.
It should be observed that the above assays have been taken from samples at no further depth than fifteen feet 

from the surlace. One feature of the ore at the bottom of the present shaft is what is called the “ White Ribbon ” variety, 
and where found generally carries extraordinary gold value»

The “ Heather Bell " lead, in the experience of competent mining men, Is considered a true fissure. The property 
is so situated on the side of Mnckio Mountain that it is especially well pdapted for tunnelling purposes.

Fifty Thousand Shares are Now Offered for Sale at 15 cents.
Correspondence is solicited, and all information may be obtained at the office of

A. E. AMES & COup and non* 
of treasury 

I for sale to 
low price of

Diamond Dust. • §V Bankers and Brokers, 10 King-Street west, 
Toronto.

Special quotations on above.
R. McGRbGOR,..1^ 5 a- tew mllea to the south- 

ast had been staked out some foui 
oiwk ea^ller- The first claims staked 

°y the above mentioned prospec- 
toto were the Cariboo, Amelia, Mont- 

and Okanagan, and as the news 
flVLr", °t the rich finds, prospectors 

to and took up claims in all 
hife£P»ns- The Cariboo was located 

McKinney and Rice; the Montreal, 
wP ch was part of what Is nocw the 
'“ttoehaha, was taken by Lefevre, 
Zrr home was In Montreal, and Le- 
2, also In with Rice in the 
"toelia. The old law was then to force 

I *2, / the claims 1500 feet long and
*w feet wide, but allowing the

WESTERN <N»**E»F0NDENTS l
Alfred Allâyne Jones,McKinnon Building.

C. F. CLOUGH & CO.KOHIHOOB GOLD MINING CU-, Financial Agent an* mein. Share
Broker, Vancouver, B.C.

Shares in the—
GOLDEN CACHE MINES CO., 
DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING 

CO.
BONHOLDBR MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty 

Rossland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.
Clough’s and Moerlng and Nell’s codes. 
Reference: Bank of British North Amer

ica, Van couvez, B.C.

L book Is now 
d office, 12

Rossland. B.C.ROSSLAND, B.C.
Own Six Good Properties;

British Lion, Silver Cord,
Wonderful, , Surprise No. 0,
Lily of the Mountain, Golden Bar.

Free from debt. No salaried officers. 
Shares fully paid up and non-assessable 

Treasury etock 260,000 shares. To be sold 
for development work only. Par value si 

r share. Offered at 10 cents per share
100 share lots. __ ___

W. GEORGE MUTTON,
1' Toronto-ïtreet

Spokane, Wash.

oronto.
impanled by > I Xma. Cm. ai Wholesale Prices
of 40 shares 
dll receive imsim,

ot a similar sals «Last year.

laud 1. EDWARD SUCKLING, Mining Broker,
K Northeast comer King and Yonge-atreets» Toronto.J 1

i
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“ Push on,
York Volunteers !”

Exclaimed brave Sir Isaac Brock, as he fell, mortally 
wounded. Long live his memory ! It will live as 
long as the world admires the matchless daring of the 
soldier, be it at Marathon—long, long ago—or at 
Queenston Heights in 1812. Our great Canadian 
hero was one of the noblest of them all Until this 
month, Canada has lacked a pictorial representation 
of the gallant charge of his militiamen up the heights 
of Niagara. That scene has furnished the subject of 
the second of the great historical pictures put out by

Chippewa *
of theJowly Into the 

j an early end 
remote. Col. J 
engineer, who _ 
situation, has Li 
nffer He belle1 
go out eudde-nlj 
to say whether 
budge It. Up 
2000 pounds of d 
on the gorge, 
To make matter 
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hope now to eat 
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Ing to-day and 
for taking care 
-been driven fro 
water.

TORONTO SATURDAY 
NIGHT’S CHRISTMAS,

It is entitled

“ The Battle of 
Queenston Heights.”

• • • • •

And is from the brush of Mr. J. D. Kelly, Toronto* 
who has so admirably caught the spîht of that me
morable day that one viewing it feels the sprrit of 
battle in the heart, while tears come, one knows not 
why except it be in the fervor of patriotism. The 
picture is in fourteen colors. In size it is 25x33 
inches, and is the gift of the publishers of
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Out to-day, with every copy of that favorite Canadian 
holiday publication. The Christmas Number has 40 
pages filled with picture, story and song by Canadian 
artists and litterateurs. “ The Amber Drop is a 
contribution by the Marquis of Lome.

AGENTS wanted everywhere. Splendid 
"outfits ; liberal commission. In a tube, ready 
for mailing, price BO cents. are lef 

is In oni

AT ALL NEWSDEALERS,
Or Post-Paid from the Publishers,

The Sheppard Publishing Co., Ltd.
Adelaide Street, Toronto.
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administration sale

.121
N. P. Soap, 3-lb bar.............
Excelsior Soap, 3-lb bar......
Eclipse Soap, 3-lb bar.......
Star Laundry Soap, per doz 
Castile Soap, 3-lb bar, regular 40c
Skin Oatmeal Soap, per doz............
Richards White Star, 3-lb bar—

,12

.25

.60
......... tot........

Estate JAMES GOOD & CO. Y0M6E-ST.
The €»i

. TS1* well-knov 
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IE RADIY RIYER COLORY. .
per acre—on condition of bona tide eat tie-1 
ment Homestead associations are also ^ 
provided for by an act of the name colony. j

QUEENSLAND. ^
Queensland baa. aleo attempted to pro- j 

mote village communities by offering in 
ducemente under the Co-operative' Settle
ment Communltlea Land ..w* !JoJmles'by of 1803. and to promote labor aHonlea oy 
providing. In the same act, for areas m(and not exceeding 10,000 ^
cd in trustcea with power to grant asuo- 
sldy of £1000 <$5000) to a labor «***.
The Government has at present,Jl believe, 
under consideration the amendmemt of toi» 
act In the direction of giving more Uberai 
frcllltlea for settlement under these con
ditions.

provides 
seres at ato Worth■ever Soys the

T. EATON CO;..y Cell 1 -
editor World-. While schemes aw* “ 
e planting of a colony In the Rainy Rlv 
strict, proposed by yon. have

ting tixeir too sanguine promoter» 
to unmerited

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.
190 Yonge Street.of sometime» coming 

In consequence, the experiment I» cer- 
f worth serious consideration, 
days of the settlement of Ontario ex

colonisation were frequently 
the Talbot settlement, for

' Yonok and Queen Streets, December 5th, 1896.
In the

HolidayHeadquartersits In

LT^^en ‘ toroelfT^ toe^tot ” SOUTH AU™ALIA. ™

2 syasrpssS «ûïSgtfgfêgssseardS'JfiSssst .
^■SJSSSff- ÏÏW SS52S «RWUh'irasSgSg

eaSSSssesr»25 iss «employment " being due to a series of eutllorUes the granting of £100 ($000) ro 
.“« Case, of which at meet want of aeaocl,tions under: certqte condl
i to the land la only one Item. Any UoIut The Internal managemeot or e|
oftbek-nd ,

work*’ ofbeTwtse It might have the effect ncecdlngly hiatrnctive, although anffl-1
W'Lctfnk «V magnet. " and 10 drawing time baa not elapsed to enables |
the unemployed to the province from other unal judgment, even by compete”^ P •
«irovlnces^orfrom the neighboring Slate» tQ ^ mude upon them. avaii-

TTninn This Is the Inevitable re* (,ver mav be noticed, that (w ^ . amQit 
•alt of all concentrated Wtem» of relief able'statlstlca indicate) the5S-M8ussre4sSffiSs

«g E » BrSS&FS
colonies are <wmpled almost entirely by t the gmve doubt whether they are ^

1 «Hip natroer vagrant and crUntMU ctawes» proper remedy to apply for th these
1 thev^are^herefore not to be considered in employment, and suggest also th . ^

îhte <!^ecti^n l do not think that any alimentai schemes «% a»t tobWJ 
of the continental systems of labor c®*!*1*^ upon-the Idea that *ny .nto doing
în«w he adooted in this country with ad- gjvwn people can be coaxed mt »

1 SSSSSBRkiagi
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Promi>t
Attention 

^ Given to
All Orders * ► 

By flail

m Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

•* »
« ¥

Hliiiii or
« ►.*»

Money
Refunded. ^

Ï. $44444*444444^< p

w\seems to'me,
■

Holidav o-oods is a comprehensive term. It may mean Dolls and Ga 
Holiday goods is a comp thousands of children to sing the

it may mean Furniture and Uictures. vviui uiuu» second
praises of the basement displays we can afford to take the eleva neral.

Lr and emphasize sensible gifts in particular and *d and
The most suitable present in most cases is one ‘har express g ^ 

ministers to comfort That carries us into the w,de range of things for the^h^ ^ ^ 
and attractive goods that are displayed here as nowhere else DOf^bilities 

rth your while to pass them in review, and find out for yourself P 
of very little money. We insist that there s no such facility to see and tear y 
where else in Canada, and no such welcome to shop and make comparisons, 
meoaration foHhe holiday trade is worth this thought-take elevator to the second 

floor. Everybody won’t see everything, but the knowledge of sue goo s as 

will be enough for most people

The .
"«stemBeforiMdltpart“f a large deelgn for 
controlling and directing the movements of 
labor which was Intended to be carried 
Into effect by the establishment_ln 18»! 

a Department of 'Labor, presided over 
2 6j a Minister of the Crown.. Under the 

Act In which the “ Tillage settlement 
* scheme 1» administered, the land 1» let on 
1 lew for 906 years at a rental equal to_4 

per cent, on the value of the lead, 
rent 1» payable tor the flrst two years, 
one may have mote than 100 acres, sod no 
holder of land In a village settlement may 
posses» land In any other part of the 
colony. When the holder nas built a 
house upon his land the Government ad
vances him £20 ($100) on -the security of lt- 
and to addition £00 ($200) ’?f
fcr-c(« a-S555^ BLM
charged on these advances at the rate or

ti&SU! KSffisaï-rs:"» Sfgg»
($123,120) were advanced, wMle the 

amount receivable tor rent ■™dnrl?tS^t 
was £10.022 ($02,610), of which .£2000 ($16,- 
000) was to errear. The estimated value of
is; K5, rjî'mrï
îtementoT'îtoÆVETa» tote^ 
■oivinnt nf them In a paper read before 
the Royal Colonial In8tltutemIlVfcNj>Z?J?dbiJ 
of that year. (This paper w|n b®Jjoa?!H 
the Joqmai of. the Institute.. voL .xxv^
P 'U Visited," he said, » two of these set
tlements to similar circumstances and la 
the same district; one formed by a voton- 
t.rs nas^i«ti<)D of earnest, lndaetrious 

„ capable leader, the other by 
a mixed band of unemployed—settlers 
rather from necessity than from ctmtoe— 
who met for the first time on the steamer 
that took them from the town to see the 
settlement. The latter were nihklng a liv
ing Indeed out of the settlement, but had 
expended much of the money advanced by 
the Government at the nearest 'itore^on 
articles most of which they could quite 
well have grown themselves, and were 

: clamoring to the Government tor take tnem 
out of the "hole" they had brought them

afc-suSSrSSssê
the winter played havoc with their roads, 
while they bad no chance to have their 
plots ‘tor tbelr very own,' as the children 
aav .... The opinion which 1 
formed was that in any case the Mate had 
good security for Its advances: but that 
roly careful selection of the land and of 
the'men, with a real desire on the partol 
the settlers to become small farmers, would 
ensure success. To empower them to 0» 
tain their freeholds would no doubt bring 
with It a temptation to became encumbered 
by mortgage; but the power to sell or 
charge a long lease Is not far removed 
from that of effecting a mortgage.

The scheme la the outcome of the La 
bor Government,” and the working out of 
It has been to many ways Instructive, be
cause It has shown the labor party bo 
very complex a business social reform 

R realty Is, and how seal Is not the only 
quality wanted to the management of It.

NEW SOUTH WALES.______

of

rasemti Granted.
X ”„l”tâatt0eUI1e^0no1?
gruntedÿtô‘‘Canadian Inventors w 
famished by Messrs.

Gas-

complete i 
patente I

...._____ filch < 1ST
- Fetherstonhangh *
^"radiey. harness

No

new
wo

l'^riaf mea^liquk'dlti^tant
distributors; A." K. Uydlaln<^toïtoerl ” aïd
removing false membrane In dlphtoeria a™

mküSSÆtasssS'-
“f-Si Patents—F. A. Briggs, paper 
feeding-machine; JiîaFwk,^haI0,“candescent

'smith, stove |

PICTURES■ The HUIT Festival-
At a large and Influential meeting of toe 

directors of the Toronto MnsIc^ Jertlval

JnnA'^next’în'cOTmMtion'vriththé public (Ur 
monstrations here lu ^““£10 the

the 400th anniversary oi the discovery ^ 
the principal

K*°tr«

ROCKING CHAIRS
furniture ft -8I;«

under a
V

;1 4

V
rMM‘s Writing Desks, ash an*

tAqrwtoeh-2r,Udest05i,b..r.
Touths’ Writing Desks, Mb an- 

tioue finish, 2Î Inches wide, 42 STfk, drop leaf writing 
table, fitted with pigeon holes,
shelf and drawer......................  •

Children's Rocking Çb*lr*;„sSÎ„
oak and birch mahogany fin
lsh with arms, patent eobbler- Lhk^d seat, strongly made, spe
cial at................................................ *

Indepewdeat Peres Seri.
The Snpreme Chief arrlved safely this

ss,“Js«"s:.«,uiua 
tre«sissa£?5Sfere“
" court Llsgar of this city held a very

ner of Dundas and Queen-streets. John A. 
McGllllvray, Supreme Secretary, and H. A. 
Collins, Supreme Treasurer, were present 
and responded to the toast of toe Supreme 
Court. Bro. Elkins of Court Llsgar, who 
Is leaving for British Columbia, also «poke. 
Bro. Travers occupied the chair of honor.

.85
Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid oak,esrtis-saris 1B0

seats, special at.....................................
Rocking Chairs, solid oak frames, 

fancy trimmed spindles, high, 
backs, upholstered Bilk plush,
spring seats...........................-.................

Rocking Chairs, solid quarter-cut 
oak. and curly birch frames, 
with arms large sise, silk tapes
try upholstered, spring seats, 
assorted colors, regular price
$6.50, special at............................ ■

Gentlemen’s Large Size Rock
ing Chairs, solid qnarter-cut oak 
frames, heavy make, extra high 
backs, spring seats, upholster
ed In silk plush and Turkish
rug squares, special at.................

Gentlemen’s Large Size Easy Arm 
Chairs, all over upholstered In 
best quality rug covering, silk 
plush trimmed, buttojied bands, 
assorted colors, regular price 
$20.00, special......................................

Best Quality American Artotypeg, 
In light and dark sepia and steel 
colors, landscape and panel 
shape, framed In shaped quar
ter-cut oak, with carved edge 
and plain membered oak and 
heavy oxidized lining, size 26 x 
31 inch, with glans complete.. . 
Artist Signed Etchings, printed 

with India pa-

Tht-
suc-

hurs-t
82.73

.85
.85

on heavy paper, 
per effect, framed In concave 
shaped moulding, with bead 
edge and burnished steel lining, 
size 26 x 38 inches, complete 
with glass, regular price $3.50,
special at........................................ 1™

Steel Colored Neograph,In marine 
and landscape scenes, fill copies 
of noted oil paintings, framed 
in extra heavy carved oak and 
steel lining, size 33 x 39 Incitez, 
usually sold at $4.50, special at.. 8.00 

Photo Chromes, best and newest 
process of Imitation oil painting, 
mounted with heavy mats, 
framed In heavy silver gilt 
mouldings, size 26 x 32 inches,
with glass...........................................

Genuine European Oil paintings, 
by leading artists. In a large as
sortment of sizes and subjects, 
framed In heavy gold mouldings, 
with burnished tips and corners, 
at half the usual prices, rang
ing from $6 to

Parlor Cabinets, solid walnut and 
quarter-cut oak, bric-a-brac 
shelves, 5 British bevel plate 
mirrors, fancy tur"'i ”S 
large size, regular price ♦30-lw'za6e
special at..................................................

$ o’clock Tea Tables In quart- 
1 er-cut oak and soUd walnut,

17x24 Inch oval top, with shelf,
shaped legs, 24 Inches high.............

Parlor Tables, solid quarter-cut 
oak and blrcti, Imitation ma
hogany finish, 20x20 Inch, fancy 
shaped top and legs with fancy 
scroll brackets and shelf, regu 
lar price $3.76, special at.............  *•

WRITING DESKS

Nursing at Home lllsslen.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Nursing at Home Mission was held yes
terday afternoon, Mrs. Brodle presiding. 
Ai- expenditure of $73 was reportecl. leav- 
lng a slight deficit. A total of 31 patients 
vas reported under the care of the nurses, 
22 new ones among these; 228 visits were 
paid by toe nurses; 2 deaths were reported, 
and 2 sent to the hospital. The dispensary 
1» doing good work. Christmas gifts, ea-
îf^entf to "pursesHay ter^street! 
and wisely distributed.«ïï-sy&su:rasq JKJs

SWÎS,."MSS'£.
schemes for the organization of village 
settlements and labor colonies.

Under the New South Wales Act of IS®*
-toe Minister of Lands" nutr “jLîf.iC 
■certain areas for the purpose of eettbllstc 

i inr lsbor settlements, A settlement!»
1 placed*under the control of a board, which 
1 enrols such persons as it may think fit to 
I become members of the settlement, ”“kes 
» regulation» concerning the work among the 
i members, and equitably fl‘8trlh“t”1.wage^
1
I bers. Any trade or industry ea-

Ssatina? toe Minister SYMTw - 
s : Klf^'Vmer^^ toe
?rSt”^ltimoanthnotM«?e^ln“kW($Ï25) Did you ever after weeding inthe 

B for each* enrolled member who Is the head garden or working over a low bench 
1 4 of a family dependent upon him ; £20 l*1***) on table, tn a stooping posture, try t
L I for each nmrrieii person without a family gtraigtiten up and feel a sharp [min as

and £16 ($75) for each unmarried P®™”; 2knl£e thrust through your kidneys? 
sphe land 1b leased to tbe board by Thelt Is tumbasv., tiovemmentfor^ years, hourjeare fn® ; Tbat^ becomea chronic |t Is one of
^îrTltowtoTs^r «-L o7 the toS the most agonizing forms of rheuma-
•um paid to the board becomes a charge tlsm. Sufferers from it have been
on its revenues until the total amount ad- known to commit suicide. They would
vanced, with Interest at the rate of 4 per gladly pay any price for surcease of
cent, per annum, has been repaid." (See = »

I T. A. Cogblah. AStotiaticalAccMnt of to# P ^ eyer have lt7 Do yoU know
j KT N^W 1806 t «SÎ ’ what will core It? Do you know that
t During"lSMfau pending act was passed the same remedy that has made mar-

empowering the Government to doable the veloue and many cures of Kidney
amount of the loan authorized under the Dineases of a11 kinds and descriptions

ti original act At tbe close of 1m tn ree aa mag1c charm itixm this ex cru-
Cl^foai ?̂are copies of lettere 

I a^^rtaise2100 i^s, ami toe %al^ wr^n'thl Medicine Comply.
M tion at the end of 18tA wan 92 men, 84 of Toronto, the makers and dlstribu

Jf women nnd 275 children. The value of Inv tors <,/ this wonderful proprietary mea-
l>ii provementB, exclusive of crops, vrns £44m.> idne:

«êhild1^. w^esUbfltoêdMn'j^m:*. drat stage» of Briggs Dtoe«re 1 
I Improvement* £800 ($4000), Ioann itOO ($3^- have used other medicines, but to 
i BOO). The Wllberforce .settlement, 1030 avail. I was so bad that l

scree, 32 men. to women, 22 children; Im- nagged blood. Doctors told me I
I provement* £1430 ($7180), loans £1450 ($7,- oould Ket no relief. I heard ofI 5*0). (See T. A. Coghlan The Wealth and ^."“L^aerful cures Dodd’s Kld-
I Progress of New South Wales. Sydney, N. the wonaertui cur™ concluded

S.W . 1896, vol. II.. p. 701). It wouhl ap- ney PHI; had done. I
1 1 pear that these eolooles occupy nn srefi to try them. I haveuseti ten.
$4 of 5090 sere*, that In the aggregate they boxes, and I am completely cureo.
. < accommodate 138 men, 161 women and 346 you may publish as you see nt, so
j* children, at a cost. In advance* of $38,000. to help othei^.
j i these advance* being necured by the value “THEODORE YOUNG,
111 of Improvements to the extent of $34,*0i». “Smith's Fails, On*/’

Thl*. of conree, exclude* any payment of r in.™ *>rm troubledrent. Interest er sinking fund. These do '‘Gentlemen,—! have been trouMea
not become chargeable until 1897—four for over one year with iemaia

m years after the foundation of the colony. weaknees and urinary troaibie.
Up till tbe end of 1894 no additional col- have consulted a doctor, who ga.ve 

i i on Ion hail been founded, and I am not medicine that seemed to make
aware of any having been founded since. ™ ttmrel l would beStatistics of the state of the colonies In me worse aXtlmesr i w«ua w
1896 are not yet avaltob1<> deaf and short-rigdited. I ^

VICTORIA. told of Dodd’s Kidney gut
The. colony of Victoria has also adopted ^and1^^ an^ completely

somewhat similar legislation. Labor colo»- the natural mcxW.
lew may be formed on areas not exceeding cured. My urine to natural 

„ 1500 acres—the administration 1* to be vest- You may publish this If you luce,
fc ed ltLflva truetee* appo toted by the Gov- that It may help cAhers.
I ernor4n-Ou»cll. The trustees may be aid- “MRS. GEORGE BARNES.

ed by a committee appointed by the sub- Dodd's’ Kidney Pills may be bouglit 
ecrlber* tr> the funds <rf the eolooles. Ad- . drueeiaL Or they may be pro- mission Into the coloay ts regulate» by this «^,î^^^rwT>)d(V.Medl- 
jolnt body. The Oorernment supplement. CTireddlrect * rittv
the resource* of the trustees to the extent cine Company, Toronto, OnL 1 iiry 

.of a eohsldj ef £2 ($10) for every £1 ($8) cent» buy»-» box. Six fine $2 5<v

i6.ee

LUMBAGO CURED. LOUNÛBS
Lounges, all over upholstered In 

tapestry covering, assorted col
ors, reversible, both sides alike, 
fringed all around, special at... l l>v 

Lounges, extra large size, adjus
table head, solid oak frames, 
upholstered In corduroy cover
ing, spring edge seat and head, 
one of the most comfortable 

manufactured, special

8.00
11
M

$Dodd’s Kidney Pills Did What 
Doctors Failed to Do. I,

35,00
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM

CARPET SWEEPERS
loungesr, as 18.00at

CURTAINS
■

1 m
i ill 1ÏÏI7/ AflJ

*•

I hI
i

Ladles’ Writing Desks, ash an
tique and birch, natural finish,
30 Inches wide, 60 Inches hlgto 
drop leaf, writing table fitted 
with pigeon holes and 2 large
book shelves, special at............. ■

Ladies’ Fancy Secretaries, ash 
antique finish, 26 Inches wide,
60 Inches high, nicely carved 
front, shaped legs, with circle 
mirror In top, one large drawer, 
regular price $5.66, special at... 

Ladles' Writing Desk, solid quart
er-cut oak and Imitation mahog
any finish, 24 Inches wide, 54 . 
Inches high, with 11x12 Inch 
fancy shaped bevel plate mirror, 
hand carved, with fancy shelf 
and large drawer, regular price
$11.00, special at............. ..................

Combination Cabinets, book case 
and writing desk combined, 
solid oak polished, quarter cut 
front, 42 Inches wide, 66 inches 
high, with fancy shaped British 
bevel plate mirror, special at.. *".oe 

Music Cabinets, to solid walnut, 
quarter cut oak and cusly birch, 
enclosed door front with drawer, 
fancy top, with shelves and mir- 
ror, regular price $16, special at n.»®

? t
V

1
i. ll

Fine Swiss Curtains (Irish Point 
and Brussels Net), $4 Inches 
wide, 814 yards long. In » vari
ety of choice patterns, white or 
ecru, regular price $7 a pair, 
special at .

Heavy Chenille Portieres, 
Inches wide, 3 yards long, In 

bronze,

Blssell’s celebrated “Gold Medal" ""l 
Carpet Sweepers, nickel bale 
and fittings, highly finished 
woods. In assorted colors, each >."* 

Blssell’s "Grand Rapids" Carpet 
In assorted woods,

e.oe
48

crimson, terra cotta, 
peach, capote and fawn. In 
choice floral designs, heavy 
knotted fringe top and bottom, 
regular price $6 and $7 a pair, 
special at ...........................................

Sweeper, , . ,
highly finished, Japanned bale 
and fittings (a first-class
sweeper)*............................................ a-7*

Blssell’s "Crown Jewel" Carpet 
Sweeper, In assorted woods, flne- 

nlckel bale And fit-
........... . 1.T5

8.00

RUQS ly finished,
- Best English Wilton Rugs, soft, 

rich colorings, In newest 
blnatlons, latest designs, size
36x63 inches...........

New Austrian Axminster Rugs, 
In light, medium and dark 
shades, very rich effects, size
24x48 each........................................

Reversible Smyrna Rugs In new
est patterns and colorings, size 
30x60 Inches, at............... —..............

tlDf^B ••••••••» ••• e • e • • * •
com- "Axminster" Carpet Sweepers, In 

fancy woods, with heavy nickel 
and antique bale and trimmings, 
adjustable automatic .action, as
sorted woods ....................................

"Sweeperette" Carpet Sweepers, 
in highly finished -assorted 
woods, automatic action, nickel 
bale and trimmings...................

.......... 0.28

8.0»»
2.00

.. 2.608.00

!
X T. EATON C<L.
S 160 YONGE STREET, - - - " ” TORONTO.
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1 FIE'I :,aki A CLEAR COMPLEXION■ . DIVISION NO. 11.

At the Qlvens-street School, corner 
Argyle-street By Nicholas Lelean.

DIVISION NO. 12.
At the Bathprat-street 

College-street. By Prank
„ DIVISION NO. 13.

At James Dunlop's house. 80S Mannlng- 
arenue. By W. R. Hod gins.

DIVISION NO. 14.
At the Orace-street School, corner Mans- 

fleld-avenuc. By F. W. Clements.
DIVISION NO. IB.

At Robert Orr’e house, 4 Solly-streot By 
William Butler.'

DIVISION NO. 16. 
rge Wills’ office. 140 Osalngton- 
Ify William J. Dalton.

DIVISION NO. 17.
At the Bathurst-street School, corner 

College-street. By Albert Keeler.
DIVISION NO. 18.

At the Cllnton-street School, between 
College and Harbord-streets. By Robert 
Dunn.

DIVISION NO. 20.
At the Bllsabetb-street School, between 

Kim and Hnyter-etreeU. By J. C. Iredale.
DIVISION NO. 6.

At William Williamson's house, eontheast 
corner of Queen-street and Woodbine-ave
nue, by W. H. Collins.

DIVISION NO. 6.
At John Earle’s barter shop, northeast 

corner of Qneen and Sumach-streets. By 
David W. Walton.

DIVISION NO 7.
At Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s shop, 

corner of Oak and River-streets.
Bray lay.

uj.XVrVBlAC SCHOOLS
* ' ta raver #r *■

• CHRISTMAS
THE OUTWARD SION OF INWABU HBALTH.

S-ooDIVISION NO,
At the Bllinbeth-etreet Sç 

Elm and Hayter-atroeta.
Blight.

DIVISION NO. 22.
At the Yonge-atreet Fire Hall, between 

Grenville and Groevenor-streeta. By James 
Ramsay.

School, corner 
Riddell.

v—1, between 
By Walter H. &®vely Face®la near at hand and NOW Is 

the time for yea le 
secure yourPublic School Beautiful Neoke, White Arme and Hands,members of the 

. n resent at I ta meeting Thursday 
the exception of Dr.^ Buck, 
■s and Brown. A BY-LAW S DR. CAMPBLL’S

Safe Arsenic Comolexlon Wafers andPRESENTSoontheast 
By Jamesi DIVISION NO. 28.

At David Bee'» store, eouth-eaet comer 
of Church and McGUl-atreeta. By Edward 
Powers.

read from M'aa B. 
for appointment as teacher; Mlaa 
illtce. teacher In Bolton-avenue 
d Ml»» H. W. Baldwin, kinder- 
actor, Major-street school, tender- 
leslgnstioDS.

from our large and care
fully selected stock. We 
have made a special 
study to get all the latest 
novelties in Sterling Sil
ver, solid Gold and Roll » 
Plate. Shop early be- ? 
fore the rush. a

JOHN P. MILL

FOULD’Swere
DIVISION NO. 8.

To provide for the Issue 8proce-
DIVI8ION NO 9.

At the Hamllton-street School, 
Paul-atteeL By Milton Le Boy.

DIVISION NO. 10.
At the Hamllton-street School, 

Panl-etreet By John Chisholm.

h Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap 
will Give You All Theee.

If vou are annoyed with Impl.., Blackheida. Freckln». Blotolie». Moth. Fjejhjf1*J3''

g.tiiiif.ttT,îJÆiC’Æssraia; -
■ old by All Druggists In Canada.

DIVISION NO. 34.
At the Church-street School, comer Alex- 

ander-etreet. By George Ashworth.of “ City of Toronto Gen
eral Consolidated Loan 
Debentures ” to the 
amount of $26,000 for 
Improving the Water 
Works system of the 
City of Toronto, by lay
ing a 24-Inch main on 
Front-Street, from Sim- 
coe-Street to Church- 
Street in the said City

corner
At Geo 

avenue.-log recommendations In the 
m.nt Committee's report were adopt- ltmeuteoj“ xv. K. Groves.

^u*o?CMreh-street school, and Miss

'leave to be autyeet to the regulations
the application of Rev. C. L 

remission to give religious In- LÎ,U,l1h? ïh”l. In hla panel. tiur- 
hours, the nuitter was referred k^LStor of the board for ms opln- 

ïaÜT.taCfS that the board has not the 
grant the request under the pro- 

m of*the Public School Act.
^^im^Vre^rrn^c £ .«cl- 

pavob amalgamation.
^a«h^°nVtem»
Supported verbally that they had 

JJt of questions which were sent
5*KhSol board» throughout tVtpro-
L about 50 In number, and had already
MB? SSS^^aSS favor “wüh 
5£,me of union, considering toe same 

nroaomy and be otherwise

DIVISION NO. 25.
At the Chnrch-street School/corner 

aider-street. By George Emery.
▲lex-corner

tDIVISION NO. 20.
At Richard Powell's store, 643 Yonge- 

•treet. By William McCallnm.
DIVISIOV NO. 27.

At the Wellesley School, corner St. Al
bans and St. Vlncent-etreets. By J. R. 
Hay.

DIVISION NO. 11.
At the Boulton-avenue School, comer 

First-avenue. By George Vennell.
DIVISION NO. 12.

At the Boulton-avenue School, comer 
Flratiivenue. By Cbaa. Calllghen.

DIVISION NO. 13.
. At the Boulton-avenue School, corner 
Plrst-aVenue. By Edward J. Otter.

DIVISION NO. 14.
At the Morse-street School, near Queen- 

street. By Samuel Crothers.
DIVISION NO. 16

At the Leslle-street School, corner Sprout- 
avenue. By Wm. B. Oxley.

»:zom44» Yoage •«., Teronte.
OPPOSITE COLLEGE 

STREET.
iDIVISION NO. 19.

At the Cllnton-street School, between 
e and Harbord-street*. By William PAPER BAGSDIVISION NO. 28.

At the Wellesley School, comer St. Al
bans and St. Vlncent-strcets. By Charles 
Spanner.

Cplleg
Blair. s

DIVISION NO. 20.
At the Dewaon-street School, comer 

„ord-n venue. By David Dunlop.
DIVISION NO. 21.

At the Dewaon-street School, corner Con
cord-avenue. By Hamilton Bruce.

DIVISION NO. 20.
At. St. Paul's Hall, Yonga-streoL be

tween Yorkvllle-nvenue and Scollard-street. 
By H. M. Graham.

Con-
1The strength of the EDDY BAG is 

in the tough paper—the superior 
finish is apparent at a glance.SPECIAL.DIVISION NO. SO.

At the Jesse Ketchum School, corner 
Pnveuport-road and Ketchnm-avenue. By 
James Stephens.

e
?DIVISION NO. 22.

At the Palmeraton-avenne School, between 
Barton and Jobnaton-avenuee. By Walter 
Long. ; ,

Whereas it baa become necessary to Im
prove the Water Works system of the City 
of Toronto by laying a 24-In. main on 
Front-street from Slmooe-street to Chureh-

And whereas the total coat of providing bourne ®and *tiîorge rtrreta 
and laying the said main, estimated by the Hamilton.

STs.-S-K'S1...
thereof held on the 19th day of October! bourne and Ueorge-street*. By Thomas J.

And whereas It la necessary to raise by 
wny of loan on the credit of the small City 
the sum of *20,000 to provide for the coat 
of the said main:

And whereas by an Act passed by the 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario in 
the fifty-second year of Her Majesty's 
reign, and chaptered seventy-four, entitled.
“An Act respecting the Consolidation of 
the Debenture Debt of the City of Toron
to," as amended by an Act passed In the 
fifty-eight year of her said reign, and chap
tered elghty-nlue. It Is amongst other 
things enacted that the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto may pass Bylaws for au
thorising the Issue of debentures of the said 
City to an amount not exceeding In the 
whole twelve and one-half per centum of 
the assessed value of the whole of the 
rateable property In the, City up to the 
first one hundred millions thereof, and 
eight per cent, of the assessed value of 
aald property beyond said sum of one hun
dred millions, as established and shown 
from time to time by the last revised As
sessment Rolls of the said City, said de
bentures to bear Interest at a rate not ex
ceeding four per cent, per annum;

And whereas the amount of the whole 
rateable property In the City of Toronto, 
according to the last revised Assessment 

' Rolls of the said City, being for the year 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
seven, la *129,995,022;

And whereas the general debenture debt 
of the City, aa authorised and controlled 
by the said first mentioned Act, and ex
clusive of Local Improvement debts, and 
of the debt Incurred for Water Works pur
poses, which, according to the said first men
tioned Act, Is not to be counted as part 
of the general debenture debt, only amounts 
to *9.612.970.66, of which debt no part of 
the principal or interest is in arrear;

And whereas the sum of *20.000 Is the 
debt Intended to be created by this By
law; »

And whereai It will require the sum of 
*910.00 to be raised annually for a pe 
of thirty-two yean, the currency of the 
debentures to be Issued under and 
tue of this Bylaw, to pay the Interest of 
the said debt, and the sum of *496.21 to 
be raised annually during the same period 

sinking 
debt created 
to the provisions of

For Ward No. 2. Ports, 
Sherries 
For 
Christmas.

DIVISION NO. 81.
At the Jesse Ketchum School, corner 

Davenport-road and Ketchuni-avenue. By 
J. M. Briggs.

DIVISION NO. 23.
At the Palmer»ton-avenue School, between 

Barton and Jolinston-arenuea. By Blay- 
ney H. Scott

DIVISION NO. L THE LB. EDDY COMPANY. Limites. $DIVISION NO. 32.
At the Cottlngham-atr*et School, between 

Yonge-atreet and Avenue-road. By JaTrett 
O. Castle.r from the remaining wards DIVISION NO. 24.

At Mrs. Ellis' bouse, ISO Chrlatle-atreet. 
By Edward Switzer.

HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO.
DIVISION NO. 83:

At the Cottlnghnm School. between 
Yonge-etreet and AvenuerRond. By Francia 
Somers.

H»
il -DIVISION NO. 25.

At the Oeslngton-avenoe Fire Hall, north 
of Bloor-s treet By George Dodda

til, mortally 
kill live as 
taring of the 
ago—or at 
t Canadian 

Until this 
presentation 
3 the heights 
he subject of 
| put out by

DIVISION-NO. 8.
At the Parliament-street School, corner 

King-street. By W. A. Medland.
DIVISION NO. 4.

At the Parliament-street School, corner 
King-street. By John Burns.

DIVISION NO. 6.
At the Sackvtlle-etreet School, corner 

Eastern-avenue. By Geo. Chambers.
DIVISION NO. 6.

At the George-street School, between Shu 
ter-street and Wllton-avenue. By William 
Walker.

FAX IC-STRICKES. The Finest Assortment
To be found in the 

Dominion.

IffPEOPLE wFor Ward No. 4. For Ward No- 6.
w.fen §1111 Creeping E» •* ChlP»*w* 

* grils-Great Distress la the 
Cee.try DUlrlets.

BEST QUALITY .DIVISION NO. 1.
At the John-street School, corner Mer

cer-street By Kenben J. Kennedy.
DIVISION NO. 2.

At the John-street School, corner Mer
cer-street. By James Sloan.

DIVISION NO, 3.
At the Brant-etreet School, corner Ade- 

lalde-etreet. By Adam Kennedy.
DIVISION NO. 4.

At the Queen-street Fire Hall, near 
corn*,- John-street. By J. N. Kelly.

DIVISION NO. 1.
At Albert Pearson's hduae, 233 Dufferln- 

street. By T. A. Wood*. coal:,!$4.25 $5.75EG6
*wa F«ll«. Wls.. Dec- 4.—The 
Of the Chippewa «till creep

' has little encouragement to 
He believes the gorge will not 

but 1» not prepared

DIVISION NO. 2.
At the Queen Victoria School. Close-ave

nue, south of King-street. By James A 
Saunders.

STOVE

M. McConnell NUT
DIVISION NO. 7.r 

At the George-street School/between Shu- 
ter-street and Wll ton-avenue. By John P. 
Malien. /

gest Hardwood $5.00DIVISION NO. 8. 
Queen Victoria School, 
King-street By F. A.

Close-ave-
Gray.At the 

sooth of 48 COLBOBNE STREET. ^ 1V <1 «« Cut and 
Split

DIVISION NO. 4.
At the Qneen Victoria School, Close ave- 

nue, south of King-street. By A. W. H. 
Qianelll.Bounds of dynamite had been used 

«I the gorge, but with tittle effect- 
To make matters worse a heavy snow- 

|mie get in and more ■ Ice to 
The people are paaxlc-

_____ and business ie demoraUeed
He loss thus far will reach fully
We,*».

DIVISION NO. 8.
At Richard Simpson's store, 320 Queen- 

street east. By Robert Fair.
I*

t. . tDIVISION NO. 6.
At the Brant-etreet School, comer Ade- 

lalde-street. By David Beatty.
DIVISION NO. 6. -

At the Brant-street School, comer Ade- 
lalde-atreeL By William Moran.

DIVISION NO. 7.
At the Portlnnd-atreet Fire Hall, comer 

Farley-avenue. By S. 8. Richardson.
DIVISION NO. 8.

At J. W. Smith's barber shop. 194 Queen- 
street west. By Samuel Wlllcock.

DIVISION NO. 9.
At thy Phoebe-street School, 

Soho-atreet and Spndlna-avenue. By Bobert 
Milligan.

BOECKH’S 
BAMBOO 
HANDLE 
BROOMS

siT'I
OFFICES*

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-etreet.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E- 
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street.
Bathurst St„ nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

DIVISION NO. 6.
At the Cowan-avenue Fire Hall, comer 

Queen-street. By Edward Byre.
DIVISION NO. 8.

At the Parkdale School, Lansdowne-eve- 
corner Marlon-street. By Robert K.

DIVISION NO. 9.
At the Park School, St. Davld-street, be

tween Sackvllle and Sumach-»treets. By 
John Mill».

DIVISION NO. 10.
At the Park School, St. Davld-atreet, be

tween Sackvllle and Sumacli-stre*ta. By 
George Brown.

Ïnue, w 
Horst.from the farming country

ts.” DIVISION NO. 7.
At the Parkdale School, Lanadowne-ave- 

comer Marlon-street. By Thomai
__distressing. Hundred* of people
ire homeless, and all their personal 

have been swept away. The
DIVISION NO. 11.

At the George-street School, between Shu- 
ter-street and Wllton-nvenue. By John Wil
son.

aies» Aune.
Babe. Made specially for Ladles' an” 

Curlers' use. of estre choie* 
floe corn. When the merit 
and comfort of these broom» 
are known they will entirely 
supersede l be old style of 
bsrdwood handles. For sale 
by all leading irroeera 

Try them and you will aevsr 
use say other klod.

government will be asked to-morrow DIVISION NO. 8.
At the Fera-avenne School, between So- 

rauren and Roncesvallea-avenue». By James 
W. Mallon.

to send men to try to blow up the 
Tills Is believed to be the only 

now to save the entire dty from 
Inundated.
ladles of the city held e meet- 

la* to-day and made arrangements 
for taking care of the poor who ‘have 
teen driven from home by the high

;ly, Toronto,
: of that me- 
5 the spirit of 
[ie knows not 
iotism. The 
it is 25x33

betweeni DIVISION NO. 12.
At the Dnfferin School, Berkeley-etreet, 

between Wllton-avenne and Gerrard-etreet. 
By M. Martin. ÏDIVISION NO. 9.

At the Fera-avenne School, between 80- 
rauren and Roncesvalles-avenuea. By John 
B. Laxton.

DIVISION NO. 10.
At the Phoebe-street School, between 

Soho-street and Spadlna-avenue. By Al
fred Coyell.

DIVISION NO. 13. ’
At the Dufferln School, Berkeley-street, 

between Wllton-nvenue and Oerranl-atreet. 
By A. W. Strowger.

riod ELIAS ROGERS & GODIVISION NO. 10.
At the Oddfellow»' Hall, northeast comer 

of Queen and Llsgar-atrests. By O. A. 
Bateson.

DIVISION NO. 1L 
At the Phoebe-street School, between 

Soho-atreet and Spadlna-avenue. By J$pn 
T' Jone*-

by vlr- CHAS. BOECKH & 
SONS.

DIVISION NO. 14.
At the Park School, St Davld-atreet be

tween Sackvllle and Sumach-streets. By 
John Stewart.

A Ward far Smokers.
f Mltor World; Yonr valuable paper has 

ma a large circulation, and seeing yon 
Us so much Interest In the welfare of 
■unity, especially of the working class,
1 be* space for a question that baa often

I hare seen In all the shops and factories 
•tich I have been In, that printed cards, 
till the words “No Smoking," are posted 
• all thé walls and landings where the 
«■king men are. I notice that at noon 
Has the men alt down to a cold loncn— 
dten only bread and botter—and after It 
ae obliged to go ont Into the streets for a 
moke, for there are many shops where a 

Is not permitted to stand In the yards. 
I illeys or any part of the premises while 
I W to smoking. No matter bow hot and 
I nested the man may be, or how cold and 
I Weak the day, he must go ont. Now, what 
I k the reason that those men are not al- 
I laved to smoke In the engine rooms, or 
I vlr Is there no place provided 
I there they could enjoy a warm atmos- 
I there and a quiet discussion on politics? 
I 8Kb a place would
I maey. The men would feel rested and 
I refreshed, and would go to work at 1 
I o'clock like new men, and the employers 
I would gain greatly instead of losing by It. 
I Then there is another point to look at. 

We often find bar rooms patronized and 
eeney spent there that la badly needed 
it home, bat men cannot stand In cold, 
vet streets. They go where they can warm 
themselves and smoke. Some of the larger 
■ops have all kinds of conveniences pro- 
•Ided for customers. Bot even here the 
Mtployet are left out In the cold.

There Is In our grand city a humane so
ciety for the preservation of animal life 
lad comfort. Why Is there not one for 
the working man? Is It because he Is not 
af k much Importance? What Is the rea
lm? I did think of dropping a line to 
the Trades and Labor Connell, but as there 
ire no smokers among them they could 
hardly appreciate the grievance the great
er part of onr meu are undergoing by not 
haring places to smoke In. Hoping tnat 
this matter will find a friend In yon, as 
fw always have been In the cause -of the 
Wetting man ^ M.E.F.F.

DIVISION NO. 11.
At the Gladetone-avenue School, comer 

Trafalgar-»venue. By Bobert Johnston. ^
DIVISION NO. 12.

At the Gladatone-a venue School, comer 
Trafalgar-avenue. By Henry Worman.

fund for the 
by this By- 

the
for the forming o( a 
payment of tlÿ 
law, according 
above recited Act, making In all the anm 
of *1,406.21 
aald;And whereas It I» necessary that such 
annual sum of *1.406.21 shall be raised and 
levied In each year during the aald pe
riod of thirty-two years, by a special rate 
sufficient therefor on all the rateable pro
od t y In the Municipality of the City of 
Toronto;

Therefore the Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto enacts as follows:

ItltViCDHU,DIVISION NO. 12.
At the Ryerson School, comer St. F«t- 

rlck and Hackney-itreeta. By John Payne.
DIVISION NO. 16

At the Dufferln School, Berkeley-street, 
between Wllton-avenne and Gerrard-etreet. 
By J. C. Swalt.

TORONTO.me. to be raised annually as afore- DIVISION NO. 13.
At the Ryerson School, comer St. Pat

rick and Hackney-streets. By Jams* 
Bromley. P.BURNS&CO.

SUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood

CANADIAN GQLDRED GQTTONDIVISION NO. 16
At the WInchester-etreet School, cornet 

Ontarlo-street. By W. A. Poole.
DIVISION NO. IS.

At the Gladatone-avenne School, comer 
Trafalgar-avenue. By Fred Hawke.DIVISION NO. 14.

At the McCanl School, corner 
HoweU-street and Qoeen-atreet avenue 
Daniel Madden.

Cay* 
e. By MILLS COMPANY

1896-------FAXjX*------- 1896
JDIVISION NO. 17.

At the Pavilion, Horticultural Gardena 
By W. McMaster.

DIVISION NO. 14.
At the Sblrley-street School, comer St. 

By Harry Bull.AS DIVISION NO. 16.
At Edward Fall-brother's house, 118 

Darcy-street. By John Mitchell.
DIVISION NO. 16.

At Fred J. Ward’s store, 420 Spadlna- 
avenue. By John Davidson.

Clarons-avenae. Gingham», Z.phyrg^^ „u|t|ng„ 
Flannel.tt..^^ 0<>od>> 8klrt|ng„
ox,ordi'w8nh,,nril.nv^fnti;,n6foe:'Etc.

, DIVISION NO. 18.
At the Winchester-street School, corner 

Ontarlo-street. By J. 8. Williams.
I. DIVISION NO. 15.

C,tLnt^.vDe^-,BrwmS™H^.neer Bt- 

DIVISION NO. 16.
At John Ewing's house, 718 Dnfferln- 

atreet. By Benjamin Gray.

It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
City of Toronto to cause any number of 
debentures to he made for such sums of 
money as may be required for the purpose 
aforesaid .either In sterling money or In 
lawful money of Canada, payable in gold 
coin, for not leas than one hundred dollars 
currency, or twenty pounds sterling each, 
and not exceeding In the whole the aald 
sum of *26,000, and the aald debenture* 
shall be sealed with the seal of the said 
Corporation and be signed by the Mayor 
and the Treasurer.

BER DIVISION NO. 19.
At the Winches ter-street School, comer 

Ontarlo-street. By Anthony Hutchison.
DIVISION NO. 20.

At James Laver’s house, 681 Sherbourne- 
street. By John Murray.

at lowest prices.
brite Canadian 
umber has 40 

r by Canadian 
r Drop ” is a

- DIVISION NO. 17. iMTO'
See Samples In Wholesale Houses

take neither room nor John Pepper’» bonne. 300 Spadlna- 
avenue. By Thomas N. Gobert.At 38 KING EAST.DIVISION NO. 17.

At the Brock-avenue School, between Col
lege and Bloor-streets. By Joseph Pocock.

DIVISION NO. IS.
At Joseph Graham’s store, 874 Dnndaa- 

atreet. By Fred Laughton.

MlPhone 131.
DIVISION NO. 18.

At the Rveraon School, corner St. Pat
rick and Hnckney-atreeti. By Daniel Hag- 
gart. SONS l GO..DIVISION NO. 21.

At the Rose-avenue School, between St.
Howard-atreeL By FOR And Present 

Delivery,COAL AND WOODJames-avenue and 
Thomas L. Church. DIVISION NO. 10.

At the College-street Firie Hall, corner 
Bel levue-avenue. By Richard Tinning.

II. Montreal and Toronto,
agents

CASHThe said debentures shall be made 
able on the first day of July, 1929, In 
ada. Great Britain, or elsewhere, and shall 
nave attached to them coupons for the 
payment of Interest. jk

3Ebre. Splendid 
Un a tube, ready

DIVISION NO. 19.
At the Dovercourt School, comer Bartlett- 

n venue and Hallam-atreet. By William J. 
Christian.

DIVISION NO 22.
At the Rose-avenue School, between St. 

James-avenue and Ho ward-street. By W. 
H. Gibbs.

0
AT LOWEST PRICES . . 

Grate.
Steve, Nut, Egg,
Na 3 Nut or Pea.

Best Hardwood, loog..........., *5 60 per cord
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Batbwrht 

St, and Farley-Ave. Phone 5393.

DIVISION NO. 20.
At the Lansdowne School, Spadlna- 

avenue, between College and Rnaaell- 
streots. By David W. Clark.

Bert Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 per cord
Na 2 Wood, long.................... 4,00 “
No. 2 Wood, cot and split.... 4.50
Slabs, long, good, dry............. 8.50

BRANCH OFFICE :
429 Qneen-St. West

Bell TelephoneDIVISION NO. 20.
At the Dovercourt School, comer Bartlett- 

avenue and Hallam-atreet. By B. T. Bo
land.

III. DIVISION NO. 23.
At Thomas Carr’» office, 793 Yonge-atreet. 

By Thomas Carr.
The said debentures shall bear Interest at 

the rate of three and a half per cent, per an
num from the date thereof, which Interest 
shall be payable half-yearly, on the first 
days of the months of January and July 
In each year, at the place where the said 
debentures are made payable.

DIVISION NO. 21.
At William Irons' store, northeast corner 

of Harbord-atreet and Spadlna-avenue. By 
William Parsons.

OF CANADA,DIVISION NO. 21.
At the Perth-nvenoe School, comer Irv- 

Ing-avenue. By Joseph Allen.

DIVISION NO. 24.
At Mrs. Cobean's house, 931 Yonge- 

atreet. By William Stollery.
iers,

IDIVISION NO. 22.
At the Lansdowne School. Spadlna- 

avenue, between College and Bussell- 
«treets. By B. K. Freeman.

DIVISION NO. 23.
At the Bathnrat-atreet School, corner 

College-street. By G. J. Newton.
DIVISION NO. 24.

At the Borilen-street School, corner Her
rick-» treet. By Harry Brock.

DIVISION NO. 25.
At W. J. Stevens’ house. 84 Sussex- 

lSy K. A. Cullerton.
DIVISION NO. 26.

At the Borden-street School, comer Her- 
rlek-street. By Walter.F. Pcnrlce.

DIVISION NO. 27.

-
o., Ltd* IX. PUBLIC OFFICE,IV. That onThuraday, the Slat day of Decem

ber. 1890, at the office In the City Hall. 
Toronto, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, the 
Mayor shall appoint, In writing, signed bjr 
him, two persons to attend at the final 
summing up of the votes by the Clerk, and 
one perwm to attend at each polling place on 
behalf of the persons Interested In and 
desirous of promoting the passing of this 
bylaw, and n like number on behalf of the 
persons Interested In and desirous of oppos
ing the passage of this bylnw.

During the currency of the debentures to 
be Issued under the authority of this By
law, the anm of *910.00 shall be raised an
nually for the payment of Interest on aald 
debentures, and the sum of *495,21 shall be 
raised annually for the purpose of fortning 
a sinking fund for the payment df the 
principal of the said loan of *28,000, In 
thirty-two years, according to the provi
sions of the first above recited Act, mak
ing In all the som of *1.405.21 to be raised 
annually as aforesaid, and a special rate in 
the dollar upon all the assessed value of all 
the rateable property In the City of Toron
to over and above all other rates and 
taxes, and which special rate shall be suf
ficient to produce In each year the said 
sum of *1.400.21, shall be annually levied 
and collected In each and every y 
lug the currency of the said debei

.For Ward No. 3.

Long Distance Lines.DIVISION NO. 1.
At David Walker's store, 42 York-street. 

By William Banks. WOODGOAL
/

Christmas Ships. #
contemplating 

Christmas at home have a choice of 
the following steamships, all of which 
will be In Liverpool a few day» before 
Dec. 26. allowing of reaching their 
tones In good time for Christmas Day: 
The Cunard Line S.S. Umbria, sailing 
from New York on Dec. 12; the new 
Keamahip Canada of the Dominion 
Line, from Boston on Dec. 12, and the 
Labrador of the same line, from Port- 
hnd on Dec. 10, or from Halifax Dec. 
fL Owing to the great number APPly- 
*8* tor accommodation the indication* 
« present are that all of these ships 
will be well filled, If not crowded, in 
the second cabin and steerage. Any 
Intending crossing for 
ihould book early.

A. F. Webster, corner King and 
tenge-streets. Is Toronto agent for 
Canard and Dominion lines.

spendingPartiesSALE Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and town
!,V«-Wera.aMT«.r^
Telephone Company, 87 Temperauçe- 
•treet. Opea from 7 a. of. to mid- 
night, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

DIVISION NO. 2.
At Asher & Leeson's office, 19 Front- 

street west. By Thomas Smith.
DIVISION NO. 3.

At the Ba,-.treaty,rehal^come, Tern-
X. GRATE•That the Clerk of the said Municipal ^Cor-

thehou” of*12 o'clock no4n, on Wednesday, 
the 6th day of January, 1897, to sum up the 
nmbef of votes given for and against this
Jyi “certify that I have examined this hill 
and that It 1» correct.

2«avenue.

$5.75a perance-atreet
«• EGGDIVISION NO. 4.

Insurance Co.'» office, 24.121
.12

= -!U
„ .25
„ .50

HL .121

At the Aetna Seott-street. By James Hersou.
DIVISION NO. 5.

At W K. Colville's office, 26 Colborne- 
,treet By Joseph Lawson.

DIVISION NO. 0.

ear dur- 
ntures. STOVEdAt the Iluron-street School, between 

Lowther and Bernard-avenues. By Martin 
Bums. WEHRLE'S BRUSHES PER TON.

NO. 2 NUT} $4-25

Y.

WzThe eald Mayor may cause the said de
bentures, or a sufficient amount thereof, to 
be sold or hypothecated, or may aothorlze 
the said debenture* or any portion thereof 
to be purchased or taken as and for an In
vestment of the sinking fund of the City of 
Toronto, and the proceeds thereof shall be 
applied for the purposes above specified 
and for no other purposes.

NUTNOTICE.DIVISION NO. 28.
At Mr. Tinning'» house. 15 Tranby- 

By John B. Tinning.
ARE THE BST.Christmas XBy Harold Small.At the City Hall. avenue. %DIVISION NO. 7.

At Thomas Fendergast's store, 127 York- 
street. By Joseph Burns.

DIVISION NO. 8.
.. w J Donley’s office, 71 Blchmond- 

atreet west". By John Wrlgley.

202 FACTORY BRUSHESDIVISION NO. 29.
At the Huron-atreet School, between 

Lowther and Bernard-avenue». By George 
A. Klugston.

Take Notice—That the above 1» a tree 
copy of a proposed bylaw which has been 
taken Into consideration, and which will 
be finally passed by the Connell of the 
Municipality of the City of Toronto, In the 
event of the assent of the electors being 
obtained thereto, after one month from the 
first publication In the newspaper published 
In the City of Toronto called The Toronto 
World, the date of which first publication 
was Saturday, the fifth day of December, 
1896, and that the vote* of the electors of 
the said municipality will be taken thereon 

« at the places fixed In the saldbylaw on 
the fourth day of January, 1897, at the 
hour of 9 o’clock in the forenoon.

JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk.

, yonge-st. Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.

i emcee i

SSSSïSKSSSSfS
streets. Toronto Jonction.

. DOCK* i
Yrplunnde-atrcct. FooterCtomrah-rteort.

VI.The Canadian Almnnac.
.Bfis well-known annual has reached Its 
{“Bee year. The Issue for 1897, which Is 
JJ* eut, to the most complete yet publlsh- 
7' It has been enlarged to 364 pages. 
•Huong the new features are a abort nla- 
'«7 of Canada, an historical diary of 1895- 

aa Interesting article on the King’s 
The regular departments of the 

muS1*®—Postofflce Gazetteer of the Do- «up»n, lists of clergy, militia. Government 
„ both Dominlou and Provincial ; 

,E(1 municipal officer*, school* and 
etc.—have been brought down to 

ti«n Ttore Is an Intersting mess of sta- 
•u<a and »a article on government by 

„5«arinoL The almanac Is embellished 
«tgravlngs. The price Is 20 cents 

** publish01118 Cl0th' Copp’ Clark Co., are

DIVISION NO. 30.
At the Borden-street School, comer Her- 

rick-street. By P. E. Callun.
The debentures to be raised hereunder 

shal contain a provision In the following 
words: “This debenture or any Interest 
therein shall not, after a certificate of 
ownership has been endorsed thereon by 
the Treasurer of this Municipal Corpora
tion, be transferable except by entyy by 
the Treasurer or his Deputy in the De
benture Registry Book of the said Corpo
ration at the City of ....................... ” or to
the like effect

340
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DIVISION NO. 9.
„ At the Bay-street Fire Hall, c 
perance-street. By S. Bruce Ha 

DIVISION NO. 10.
Police Court building, 

A. Scadding.

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF T0OHTO, LIMITED ,

134 BAY-STREET.

orner Tem- 
armnn.

For Ward No. 5. gunger goal go.At n room In the 
Court-street. By “• ^INDIVISION NO. L 

nan’s house, 681 Klng-ztreet 
K. Tomlin.

DIVISION NO. 2.
gara-street School, corner Ade- 
By A. Gaboon.

DIVISION NO. 3.
At the N la gara-street School, corner Ade

laide's treet. By J. J. Wood.
DIVISION NO. 4.

At the Crawford-street School, corner 
Defoe-street. By William Calhoun.

f 'V'j LIMITEDAt Mrs. 
West. ByDIVISION NO. 11.

At a room In .the Police Court building. 
CourtVreet. By Thomas W. Close.

CUBE YOURSELF 1VII. SA œ* CT U t „ Vim Use Big e for Gonorrhoea, 
Fi. n.ia.ri.'B (J)ett, Spermatorrhoea, 
f u.anaw-1 H WMtes, unnatural dto-

tlon maçon» mem- a«CIUHTl,0.|gMg hraneo. Rot astringent 
Luit. ÆM or notooaon».

(#14 toy Druggist»,
Circular aaat en request.

This By-law shall take effect on. from and 
after the passing thereof.

VIII.
BA1D CORtBB WAB TOO RBA FT.At the Nla 

lalde-strcet. BE WIDE AWAKEDIVISION NO. 12.
nriSiBrew"rit Points Bereaved Ha.band Resented the Impnl»- 

Uea ea Bis B lié'. Remain».
At the Jarvle-street.And it Is farther enacted by the said 

Municipal Council of the City of Toronto, 
that the votes of the electors of the said 
Cltv of Toronto will be taken on this 
Bv-law bv the Deputy Returning Officers 
hereinafter named, on Monday, tiie fourth 
day of January, one thousand eight hun
dred and ninety-seven, commencing at nine 
“'«'ock In the morning and continuing 

five o'clock lu the afternoon, at the

»»irn
OUR PRICES STILLDIVISION NO. 13.

At- J. Wright's Shop, 149 Victoria-street. 
Joseph Moses.

Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 4.—John Muldoon 
was charged before the City Court this 
morning with assault with Intent to kill.

Yesterday Muldoon declined to act as pall
bearer at the funeral of Mrs. Walter Jor
dan, because the corpse was too heavy. 
This brought on a light last night between 
him and the bereaved husband, and Mul
doon, who was getting the worst of It, 
drew a knife and cut Jordan badly. The 
latter was unable to appear in court to- 

but he will probably recover from bis

HeKlnley’s Probable Cabinet.

KOhT7 °f the
°f ®tate—Andrew D- White,

t,u£I»uïîe°1 the Nav—Charles A. Bou-
t"iaaetars’ ot Wflr-T- 8. Clarkson, Ne-
p2îà‘er'General-W. R. Day, Ohio. 

w«Ona*ter-General-H. Clay Evans, Ten-
of the Interior-H. C. Payne,

I^tSiuo0rLa.Agr,CnltUr^M" H" DC

’s Fair, 4.—Follow! 
s probable 
Treasury—Mark A. Han-

ng Is the last
Cabinet: By

5.25 Per TonDIVISION NO. 14. 
At Jdhn Stewart’s shop, 

street. By James A. look.
DIVISION NO. 15. 

At the Loulaa-atreet - Yonge and Teraulay-streets. 
Somers.

260 Church-
o’clock In the morning, I - m_ .«.IaaI. lin Vnil
under mentioned places, belng for the re
spective polling _
In Bylaw No. 3450:

un- DIVIBION NO. 6.
At J J. Davis’ store, northwest corner 

Queen ’and Markham-streets. By Hagh H. 
Johnston.

co/y DR. PHILLIPS
sub-divisions provided for In Bags.Late of New York Cl y

Treats sfi chronic and spsoUt 
disease, of both uttoe; ner
vous debllliy, end all dlaeaaei

ÏW II Klng-ri-W,Toronto

8ch0<,ky bcœoronto.
DIVISION NO. 6.

At the Manning-avenue School, comer 
Boblnaon-street. By F, B. Hawkea

F~tr
DIVISION NO. 16. 

Loulaa-atreet SchooL Queen and Spadina, 
Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge.

day.J 
Injuries.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. 
8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I wee the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement causeu «rnareu., 
pain». I am now oat on the road and ex- 
hoaed to nil kind» of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. lbomaa 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, a» It did so much for me. ed

Phone 1214 For Ward No. 1. At theYonge and Teranlay-streeta. 
Ferguson.

DIVISION NO. 7.
At the Manning-avenue School, comer 

Roblnson-etreet. By W. A. Reid.
DIVISION NO. 8.

At. Mr» Phillips’ bouse, northeast comer 
Qneen and Shnw-atreets. By Charles Logie.

DIVISION NO. 9.
At the Glvene-etreet School, comer 

Argyle-streeL By Charles McCaosland.
DIVISION NO. 10.

At the Dundas-street Fire Hall, near 
QueeifeptreeL By Robert C. Wllm>n.

■111*»»ere DIVISION NO. L
At n. R. Klng"

DIVISION Na 2.
At the Hamllton-street School, corner 

Paul-street. By Edward Hasting».
DIVISION NO 3.

At the Moree-street SchooL near Queen- 
street By W. J. Chick.

DIVISION NO. 4.
At the Moree-street School, near Queen- 

» treet. By Thomas Flmtcan.

DIVISION NO. 17-
At the Ellzabeth-street ^hori.h betwwnv intending tmrcbrt* 

Imos or Motors to®" 
br send tor Pr*oe#rH#

{ w# guerants»

MBDLAND * JONBB, 
Venera I laiaraaw Agemu. Mali Belldlag

I OFFICE, lier. MR. MEDLAND
telephones I Snl mp. jONEA to#.
Companies Repreaantedi 

Scottish Oulon * National of Edlnbnrgh. 
. Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarautee Company of North
Canada Accident Assurance 0» 246

street east
Elm and Hayter-streets. 
son.r ,C*W*rr •*.»u«ee Case Closed. 

offlpA Dec* 4.—The Cobourg post-iliiY iV5veetiKatlon was concluded here to- 
0?' Commissioner Charles Seager.
5 th?/?<Klerich’ who will at once report 
YpJ£$A.QoTernment the result of the ln- 

To-morrow morning the lu-

DIVISION NO. 18.
At the Vlctorla-atreet School, between 

Wllton-nvenue and Gonld-atreeL nj ». u. 
Simpson. People’s Coal Companytricil lire a J uwruiuK lue ,u-

SB »i|i of the Cobourg Customs House
before Commissioner Seager. Cou- 

|| uu, tocal^ lntereat Is being taken in

DIVISION NO. 19.
At the Vlctorla-atreet School, be*”*6” 

Wllton-aveuue and Gonld-atreeL *»F *- 
Walsh-

ton*

I
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'*:1 *£■''' DECEMBER 5 1896 PATE
THE TORONTO WORLD In Cenade.

r«sKv.tfPASSAS ER TBABytC.______
SATURDAY MORNING A

Fur. ..................... ...»«■«.. »«■ spi» te* «tig®»

l i Kfll ll WW |Jr*ML*HI»
iiu rzrs S^isH — s« reHSHBpljIfi ™aE«FFs

, b ine„taE EESS?B.«*S Bears « the Chicago Market ^S^^TSS.St. Iff
^ sray^ss -lroa8e Tte,r "°w,ngl “zr^— be convinced

Hosiery Department FELl , ;t iS $i
y —■—■»--- WEATHER fa”.sæ; ~crease in our ?er ?he kwful punishment or being put glM, Falrly Aetlv. nnd lr«.1.r- V V A-./-A A *

Clove Department. £»& «£«• «•“£ STRIP
., . _1ir etock of our theory of what we c» ' uummIkI Hews. A * B
rVav^Tncludesextravalue in punishment, anyway --------------- f ■ : Friday Evening, Dac. 4. TH^ ---------

Gl0V At theGeneral SM»l.»a Cosh wheat In Chicago 2%c lower at77%c- QIOC I gWIS &. SON
At the Session» yesterday the ^aa ot M wheat on curb 81c. tllUU LUlflU A* V

llieft again.! Elizabeth Tucker was open. ^ ^ Mgy wbMt 7914c, call» 82%e.
tHTruc bill, have been found ngainat Oeo. PutB on May corn '-’6%c, call» 26%= to
SÆ H-ûay Al'exonder *' Holhansi ^Tok,do Cover seed Cosed at ,5.30 for__________________________

theft , h„_tn. 0b- Dec. and at SO-*0 for March. . I TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

'iSBJ#=sBE «Sr «riCV-r.
rhcque°r^dGth^?tri^l has been OxeFfor Catt|e receipts at Chicago to-day. 5500. 8$^p and ““x^rt’aheep 3d

Mr.ndnv ., , ....tant good grade, steady, others weaker. prices somewhat Armer. a.xport aneep^^

S.-Æ5r;^Ü j&eMruJ*
The wheat crop of Italy Is 22,000,000 bush Btggg at gc per lb. 

larger than last. year.
The world's stock» of lard on Dec. 1, ■» 

reported by Falrbank, were «*332 tes 
against 480,031 tes on Nov. 1, 288,026 tes
011 Dec. 1, 1805, and 141,510 tes on Dec. 1, „ a malt tonic of surpassing
ISO!. action on the nerve».

Prtm» is out In a bullish review of the .. Admirably auapied to the wants,» 
eltuatlon. Among other things, he said yea before an<*,after-^“^^“ime^wlll be Imperial ... 
that he did not believe there was enough •• Highly nutf!f1,°“î'rînf„ 'the^earinz of Dominion .. 
winter wheat left In the West to run the foond very satisfactory ,In the rearing standard ....
winter wheat mills more than half their ltrong, healthy chlldrea. whether Hamilton............... < lfjd
usual output from the first of December “Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether jtrlt|sh America .. 121
to the first of July. Imported or domestic. „.„r»««ion es I West. Assurance ..•• Endorsed by the medical profession a« I Oonfed. Life ... 

the standard of perfection. j consumers’ Gas

REINHARDT & CO.’Y ” “ T“

' E 1 mi
I Canada L

'

To the Trade SEVJackets, $35» 
$40, $45- 
Electric Seal 
Caperines,
$7.50, $10.50,
|$I2. Persian 
Jackets, 75c,

_ 85c, $i.
best VALVE M CANADA.

Twin screw 88. St. Louis, Dec. 16, will 
land passengers at SOUTHAMPTON, Wed- 
nesday, Dec. 23. Ocean rates through to 
London* Second cabin ,42.50, steerage ,27.

88. BelgcnUind. Dec. 12, due at Queens- 
town Dec. 21. Llvefpool following day. 
Ocean rates to Queenstown or Liverpool: 
Cabin *30. steerage (also Glasgow or Lon
don) ,24.50.

The Canadian route 88. Lake Superior, 
Dec. to, clue Liverpool Dec. 26, Ocean rates; 
Second Cabin (Liverpool or London) *34, 
steerage ,24.50. 'M

DECEMBER 5th. :
a

And save from 25 to 40 per 
cent, in your coal bill. 1 ne

Heat Regulator
will do it. Sole agents for 
Ontario.

Thirty RiBARLOW CUMBERLAND,
°=HRH. O. Hamsoso. O Vlnneelad Ae*h*“j
R. A. Smith. M«mb**r« Toroutu btoek hxtnane
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Ball- 
way. Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
ture», Stocks on London (Eng.), New lork> 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

DGeneral Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge-st*

BASTEDO A CO
77 KIN6 EAST.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO ■

ill246
6 ADEVAIDE-ST. B. • TOKO.VTO.

Lined SEVERALCHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henrv A King * Co., 12 Klng-street enït recelv'ed thc following despatch to-day

f 1 Wheat'wa8» highest at tbe openlng. Trad-
^aK9UrraS.iarrut tTheC tïïïe&°l*s ”3
downward. Baldwin & Farnum were Per
sistent seller» all day. putting out fresh

• &pTa,neItr/o« rial trader,

a.'ïi siK.isr&..SHHis
Zô' «S7.Wt«tTor?h^
receipt* W*ill Increase Dorn now on A 
good deal of figuring 1« *?lngh2? business 
exporters and elevator ™e2;, j?utWest su-

ssur-i-'SKSS'S

down, and until they succeed or g 
the fight a nervous market Is looked tor. 
The decline to-day has l>ee° !'h?tween and

rrsra
";ettnaLd0tVO8erap%ctydecT,ed
receipts, which have been discounted by

SS-afe. "S'Hiur"5
not weak, and In oats bnrely steady. 

Provisions—Dull And weaker. __

King and Vlotorla-streatg, 
Toronto. . Insure aT=sSSHl?Hs

i For all information call on 
f S. J. SHARP, 78 longe-street

Tel. 2930.

CorneriLBTTE* OKDEDA a SrECIlLTI MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. •>- Wells ThatYour-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-OS FAVORABLE TERMS. Bari

■A. E. AMES & CO
Hnrse ALLAN LINE
1 1U1 St BorM..Ls,T=Ai;smpf.uv».

•f
Welllnuton and Front-Sts. 

East, Toronto.________
Bonkers and ccrokers.

1* KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
AseM4r.es I 

1»
•lies-Canal 

•lire efthel

H.L.HIME&CO. Montreal. 9.u*.b«i
...Nov. 19................Nov. 1»

Halifax.
AT OSGOODE HALL. himAgainst cold by buying 

Heavy Blanket. Prices $r 
upwards.

iLaurentlan... •
Portland.rutallD* Id Libel Cases Save le Pel Vp ... Dcc.1

::D,H

::,Jj“.S:S

Heck Brokers sad Flsenclal Agents-
Stocss, Shares aud Denatures, is th nome aac 
lorelga, boagbi and sold on oommlaaioe. In- 
vwtinents made. Loans procured.

is TORONTO 8TBEET. TORONTO.

•Nebraska 
Mongolian . 
Numldlan . 
Laurentlan 
Mongolian 
Numldlan •

.Dec. 3 . 
Dec. 173.

•eeorlty for Cel» Against
Newspaper Bee. ■t

. Dec.
.. .Jan. 14 ....
.Jan. 28 ..........

RATES OF PASSAGE.
and re1urDn!r7l00n nn“;i^ S
cablnf Liverpool, Derry. I-ondofi .leer- 
age, Liverpool. Derry, Belfast. Glasgow,

at Portland and will not take steerage pan. 
eengera.
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CEO. LUGSDIN & GO.chairman of theHenry Smith was 
Board of Works of the town of Chat
ham in 1895, and Sydney Stephenson 
was and is proprietor of The Chatham 
Planet. The former brought an action 
for 110.000 for slander and libel against 

The plaintiff complained

count of
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 

• Noon.
130loan companies. lie Yonge-streetHofbrau. 3.30 p.m. 

229 220WESTERN CÀNAD LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

. 2291 Montreal . 
value in It» , Ontario ..

Toronto .. 
ia„ Merchants’ 

Commerce

77%81
232 231' 225

228 219%
... 161 
153 151
121 11U
103% 162% 
280 270

175 not callX Raysthe latter.
that while chairman of the Board of 
Works of Chatham the defendant, in 
his newspaper, charged him with 
“boodling” and also that some of the 
facts deposed to in a solemn declara
tion made by one MacMahon, which
declaratlon was published In the paper, CaD|tal.......... $3.000.00
were the “creation of Henry Smyth s bubsef Ibe 1,500.000
fertile brain.” Local Judge Bell made Paid-up Capital................
an order for security of costs In 3200 Reserve.........••••••
and the plaintiff appealed. Judgment Contingent Fund .. 
was reserved by Sir William Meredith, 
who presided in Chambers.

MUST PUT UP SECURITY.
The appeal of the plaintiff in Free* 

land v. Ottawa Free Press, from the 
order of Mr. Cartwright, directing se
curity for costs in the libel action,was victorla-sts Toronto,dismissed with costs. Counsel contend- Office—Cor. King fc Victoria su
ed that the Attorney-General had ap- ; CEO. A. COX, President.
proved of Dr. Freeland's action as a subscribed ................... *2.500.000 00coroner in the cage in question. i Spiral 8pald-up ........................ ooo oti

A WILL IN QUESTION. ! Uelerve Fmid. ........................... 134 70
In rje Foster, Battersby v. Wither- 'i'JagA^e 1»““...'." 5,200!830 01

spoon, an order was made removing 1 D°ken,‘rea iaaued In Currency or Sterling, 
the case from the Surrogate Court of pirLble ;n Canada or Great Britain. 

y the County of Kent to the High Court £,Jney sdrsiiced on Beal E-V^nrcirasc-l 
at the Instance of Samuel Witherspoon, fcagea and Municipal Debentures purchased, 
a relative of Janet Elizabeth Foster, txecutors and Trustees afu aub ™ 
deceased, whose will is in question., orlzeu by law to Invest In the
The will leaves about 37000 to churches, Debentures of this Company,
of which 35000 goes to a Presbyterian cox. H. B. WOOD.
Church, the pastor of which is an exe- - Manager. Secretary,
cutor, and gets personally 3300. The

SS?ethe Srix5'^ nil « Caflediai Mutual Loan and In-
t0InreT. HonsbCTger, the learned Chief ] TOStlOlt C01581!?.
Justice refused an application for ap- ; 
proval by a judgre under 58 vie. (v.J, 
ch. 12, sec. 128, of an order ^ payment 
of money out of court. He held that 
it was the duty of the officer of the HEAD 
court to procure such approval In the 
usual way.

DISTRIBUTION BY COURT. j MONEY TO LOAN 
The order made In Jones V. Dawson . IVIVHNC.1 ^ _ 

illustrates the care with which money 0l, Mortgages. Large and man anma
fi.’SSSd'S 5S5U* TSAïW-Û ÏST “

a* is; mi Mints i itu ta., with.
consumed by fire by accident but,f"; 
order to obtain a duplicate, Alexander 
had to make an affidavit, setting out 
the facts; his solicitor had to make 
another in support of the motion, and 
a bond had to be given by Alexander, 
and two sureties, conditional In sivu 
against loss in case %the first cheque 
was as fire-proof as Shadrac.h and bis 
companiona His Icrdshlp seemed to 
think that there was a little colored 
tape about the procedure, but did not 
feel inclined to alter the practice.

THE BENCHERS MEET.
The benchers of the Law Society met 

yesterday in convocation, and reap
pointed their present editor, Mr. J. ■
Smith, Q.C., and staff Tot reporters for 
three yeara Mr. Wilke», Q.C., of 
Brantford, was elected a bencher or 
the society. P. White was sworn In 
as a barrister and presented to the 
court by Mr. Irving, Q.C., the treasurer 
of the Law Society.

TO-DAY’S LIST.
Divisional Court, at 10 a-m.; West v.

Benjamin.

Established 1803»

No. 76 Churoi-street, Toronto
Main-street and PortAge-avenue, 

Winnipeg.

381
228 n. BOURLIKR.

Gen Paes. Agent Allan Line and Allai GSUte Line, 1 King-street Weet. Toronto.
1(15

..ARE..Offices,
Corner

Not Needed280 DOMINION ROYAL Mill STEMlPi2U1
120 125
45 'OS

126 Liverpool gervlos
From Râllfax.. n WcS:: *5o

OPR Stock ........... —
_ Toronto Electric ... Id2 

General Electric ..

W Indsor 
Salt

9 9 9 0 0

It is xtremely ^asperating 
to xperiment with xpensive 
articles aiid not aperience 
xact satisfaction. Take coal 
for xarople. Yon can't tell 
xactlv even by xaminatlon 
with X Rays whether it is x- 
traordinary or not.

770.000
70.000

From Portland.56% Steamer.

lî!^?5sœtoi::^g g 9
Scotsman, Thursday. Jan. 7.,..tiaturdû). Jan. 9

7rar«e. and *=5.50. Midship «doom
electric light. spKious^promenode docks

King and Vo’ngsstreet!
D. TORRANCE & CO-

General Agents, Montreal

0750% 132 126% ■.......
ftk.

Lager Brewer». Toronto. 8185LEE, «WALTE io;

Ess-
«raw? ais-fsaw'*»
tor sale. Crown Point ...

We are receiving consignment» of Poni- Empregs 
try. Choice Batter and Eggs, etc., etc., Hrl[ 
from the co””tCT,W»Uy. 15 & L Assn ...

DICKSON Sc CO., ___ ! Li N I...79 and 81 Queen-street west. ;.“2ada Perm.
t'4n 8 & L-xd.,... ■
Veut Can Loan .... 120% ill Mi 
Dora 8 & I Hoc.... -71
Farmers' L. & 8. .. «Ï
Freehold L & 8»4». mW »»• 

Wrioloeole Grooers, Hamilton Prov.........HU ■ v-
«7 Front-Street East, *5? ’,*ao‘150

Supply Hotels. Restaurants, Boarding Houses mperjai l & 1.... 102
sad Large Families. Ring no 1*7* sad ear man B * t.......... 115 108
will ealL __ LOn & Can. xd.

—— — *---- ———London Loan ....
CHICAGO MARKETS. Loudon 6c Ontario

TT»nrw a King & Co. report the follow- Manitoba Loan .. in? ActuationsV the ciicago Board of Ontario^L* D.- •- 
Trade to-day . High Low Close Toronto S & Loan.. 117
WheatjDec ...% jfc || g»' ^“c^U* a".* g 
“ ~Jriî V" 77% 77% 75% 75% do. do. 25 p.c... Uo ...
e-r-S St M.

41 —May ..
Oats—Jan. ..

•• —May ..
Pork—Jan. .,

•• —May .
Lard—Jan. .

44 —May .
Ribs—Jan. .
“ —May .

1)393Manager' 158
The purest and beet, costs no mors 
than the common kinds da why 

not use it!
Your grocer sells it. I

TORONTO SAL* WORKS. 
City Agents.

21(1
60%; cm * urn s swigs co. Grenoble

Shelled
Walnuts

139%142 139 141 
43 41% 44
24 19 24

41
19%

Can L 4c l.... 102 =4S
108 106% 
130 128 Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ant New M Lines
dd 107 To be xact you must use it. 

That xtra qualities xist in 
our coal wo know from cus- 

who Xliilaratiugly

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Foilowlng are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

go ....................
York .......

A. H. CANNING & CO.
May.
81c tom er«

xtol it to an xtreme xtenk
Vhlca 
New
Milwaukee 
St. Loots 
Toledo ...
Detroit .... ..............  *
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

Rates, dates and particulars
r. M. MBLVILLB

Toronto and AdslaWe-sirsK». Toronto 
Telephone. 2010.

tK)%c —Cases 25 lbs. 
—Write for prices.

No further xplanation need 
be xacted.

96%e 
94 %c Corner90i s

1<x' Hi
8i%c ÏATLANTIC LINE—New rust service to Itjdf.

Pt TVR ............... 5 ï SARNIA.......•* ITheEbÿ,BlainCo,Ltd e e e e e
& WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO.
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

246 in the OLD 
COUNTRY.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 J0RDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN Si PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

SvnfirmtnKP Capital.......$0.000.000SvnscRtns» 926.000 2320% 17rîa«. sp* «««

2i% 21% 21% % ?WSi Railway 2.fat ’ .
7 70 TOO' 7 60 gales at 1.15 p.m. : Dominion Telegraph,
8 00 7 90 7 92 C2, mt 125 ; General Electric, 10 at 82 .
3 95 3 90 3 90 cable, 25, 25, 25. 20 at 16o% :
4 17 4 10 4 10 4»r*.at 93; Toronto Railway, -o at
3 90 3 85 3 87 «7%, 25 at 07%, 00 at 07% ; Crown Point,
4 05 4 00 4 00 106 at 43 Ontario Bank, Oat

isfe.sa a«Æ •JVSü * “

2:;'»
8

Paid-Up Capital....... ...
OFFICE 61 Yonge-atreet 

CENT, allowed on deposit» of *1 18%WEAR! COMMISSION COMPANY, RUPTURE. ît noonv'wlll hé die to arrive at Q»eenatowa 
on Tuesday. Dec. 22nd, nnd at Liverpool 
early the foilowlng day. First Untdn rates 
ÏG0 nnd upwards. Second Cabin *4_..>0 and 1 
I47.50. Steerage *27. For other Inform»- I tlon npplv to Charles A. Plpon, General I 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To

ll
CHICAGO. BOUGHT AND SOLD. I

JOHN STARK 5c CO
('el. 880.

My Experience 
With Trusses.

First True», beugttt in
Hamilton ...........

Second Trues, bought
in Toronto................ 6 00

Third Trues, bought In
Toronto.....................

Fourth, from a Spool-
alist ............................ 10 00

Sis others at different 
times..........................  53 00

I, Total cost of failures *92 50 
Last, best and only 

_ Jr. one that was satis-

«K2U»ws:£«4sss «SOÏtB....
0fWheat-ThpOUshortr Interest was evidently, yhi,Truss completely curad me in less than
^nMna^p“e^dndgyn7Xaÿ a^nt «-« “““*b4- 4 * & A^b,.' Oat.

lower and the feature of the day has been _. , — |—» ^ e /w Vthe extreme weakness In the “ar^t; AUTHORS QL LUÀ, 
Small long lines coming out all day and HU ' 
ontslde buying oders very scarce, which 
encouraged the bears and the selling was 
general throughout the day. The close Is Trusses, 
heavy and although cash wheat Is firmly 

In all markets, yet the speculative sit- 
is weak and many lines were liqui

dated to-day. Receipts Northwest 499 cars; 
against 936 last year. New York reports u 
loads spring wheat sold for Australia and 
there has been worked here for shipment
alprovbdous—Opene<r shade easier on larger 
recelnts of hogs than expected. Packers Sd Moderately. New York bought May 
lard Later market declined with wheat, 
but packers were good buyer! of January 
pork and ribs. Market closes steady.

local BBEADBTUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—The demurd Is limited. A car of 

straight roller soli) at *4 here.
Bran—Trade quiet and prices easy. Bran 

is quoted at *7.50 west, and aborts at *9 to 
*tl.uO

26 "foronto-Street. S3 60E.R. 0. Clarkson ?
Wheat—The market Is quiet, with prices 

inclined to weakness, owing to depression 
In leading markets. White wheat sold at 
85c west and red at 84c. No. 1 hard is 
tirfn, with sales at 98c. grinding In transit, 
nnd bOc, Toronto freight. More offers at
'bBut-kwbest—The market Is dull and noml-

t—Trade dull, there being little de
mand. No. 1 is quoted at 31c and No. 2 at
"iSOa°ts^Market Is quiet and prices unchang
ed. White sold outside at 19c high freight, 
and at 20c, middle freight ; mixed 18c
" Peas—Trade quiet and prices firmer; sales 
at 41c north and west.

Ryi^-TUe market is firm, with sales at 
37c cast. ,

Corn—Old corn sold to-day at 27%c west, 
and new Is offering at 25c.

Oliiols-ens ao-Ooo
ge^V^PePrVu& c&fcj
§ri^J»oTnX lP4-17?r tab pall and crtmk 
butter, 11-Mc; eggs, 15-lTc. strictly new 
It,Id, 21c; creamery pounds, 19-.1C. turn, 
17-lDc. Consignments of above solicited, 
j. F. YOUNO & CO., Produce Commission. 
74 Front-street east, Toronto.________

78 CHURCH-STREET. 136

millerg Steamship tin7 00
J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
,j0i. STOCK BROKERS- 

B6 and 68 Victoria Street,
(From.,Id Loan Bu.l ti .*.)

Telephone 115.

assignee,

I HOLLY, I
For all points in Florida, Texas, 

California and Mexico, touching at 
Key West, iwo sailings weekly 
from New York. • .

For rates and particulars apply
c. H. MALLORY <t ÇO»G«neral Agents, New York, or

OpposRe ^Uenersi^Postomce, corner Adotslif 
nnd Toron to-streete.
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1nal at 29c 
Barle Private wire».

Mistletoe and Bouquet Green Wreathing SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices to-day Is as follows :

Open High Low Close 
117%

For Xmas. 248Established 1864. 7 00
BRITISH MARKETS. 115% 115% 

70% 70% 
13% 13% 
... 14%b

05%b 
14% 
79% 
70%

i&mtv »
Cottou Oil.....................................
Canadian Pacific .. ... ... ■»'Æ: ?| 1
CanatmSonthern. g $

De!a.,&LH&dW.n.::: m

Like shoreî» îm% hà ^
Louis. & Nash........... 51 el eu%
Kansas Tex., pr... 29% 20% j5>« »%
Manhattan ........ 96% ”>fs
Missouri Pacific ... 22% — A 22% 
•Leather ........................ «% '»% »%

|% || B
North. Pacific, pr.. irii -utai/
Northwestern .... 106J4 106% 106 100^4
General Electric .. *121 
ltuck Island 
Rubber ....
Omaha.........
N. Y. Gas .
Pacific Mail 
Phila. & Reading .«
St. Paul ...........
Union Pacific .
Weeteru Union 
Jersey Central 
National Leadr1-..
Southern Rail 
WheelPngf....

v palm» and House Plant». Friœ» right.

?Th-STEELFJBRICGS SEED C0-, LTD#
à 130 and 132 King at. East. Tel. 19»2. 9

pork* 48»*V;0r'iaro, ^éd^jS.^-, 5h?i. 'fa “ ;= ,daî.ow!gtoi ^ ebeése?'White 

and colored, 51s.
London—Opening—Wheat on passage 3d 

to Cd higher. English country markets In 
some cases Is cheaper. Maize on passage
^Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; futures 
steady at 6s 10%d for Dec., Jan. and Feb.,
ami its lid for March Maize steady at
2s ll%d for Dec., 2»10%d for Jan., Feb. 
nnd March and 2» 10%d for May. Flour, 
25b Cd #

l'arls—Wheat, 22f 25c for Jan.; flour, 47f 
85c for Jan.Liverpool-Close—Wheat futures easy at 
0s lOd for Dec., 6s 10%d for Jan. and i eh. 
and 8s 10%d for March. Maize steady at 
2» 10%d for Jan.. Feb. and March aud 2s 
lù%d for May. Flour, 25s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage dull. 
Maize on passage quiet and steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat firm at 22f 30c for 
Jan.; flour, 48f 10c for Dec. and Jan.

76%

BfcAYEB LINE TO LIVERPOOL135 Churoh-st, Toronto. 
Artificial i>z». Crutch»», elastic Stock

ings, Surgical Applique*»- FROM ST. JOHN- 16th£«nu>-eg:::;::::::::g-g

piÆe^tî^éxtrëmê.y-ioV^'rigon.
*45 to W; second cabin, **, »J9TOÇ^fonEr^rfl8
HEATH, 69% Yonge-street; and for freight 
I'll tun to »• j. “11 Am i

Western

D. W. CAMPBELL,
. General Manager, Montreal.

49%
30%TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital........... *633.lee
Fsld-Fp Capital............... 1*5,416

Deposits received on current account, 
per cent, interest paid on savings de 

Doslts. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. OEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

held
nation

128 128 
160 160 

15MzbCHOICE FL0WER1SG BULBS FOR 25C PLATE GLASS
We will send by moll, post

paid, the following collection : 
1 Bermuda Easter Lily, 2 
choice liutcb H> «cloths, 1 choice 
Homan Hyacinths, 8 Extra Fine 
Tulips, 6 Mammoth Crocuses, 1 
Mammoth Chinese Sacred Lily, 3 

ubte Daffodils. Catalogue free.

FROM tbe celebrated
french

Four
22%

MONDAY’S LIST. 9'-.
Factorle. Cqbsln Co.

bestshop windows

62%Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: aa“‘“
Lumber Company v. Insurance com
panies. re South Brant election peti
tion, Parkyn v. American I. L- Manu
facturing Company, Brown v. Gibson,
Confederation Life Assurance v. Will- 
son, Cote v. HalUday. •________

Business KmbnrrassraeuU.
R. J. Hunter's offers of 45c on the dollar 

for the tailor stock and of 25c for the book 
debts have been refused by his creditors.

- There are 44 Canadian creditore. Among 
the Toronto houses are: The Cortlcelll Bilk 
Co., *266; John ' Macdonald & Co., *19i ;
Prime & Rankin, *195; McMaster & Co.. • KjJiaustlns vital drains (the effects of 
*140; Wyld, Grasett & Darling, *120; Gor- * thoroughly cured; Kidney and
don, Mackay St Co., *113; Goldsmith Stock j,judder auectlous, Unnatural Discharges, 
Co.. *166; Maguire Bros., *131; H. J. Caul- gjptlll|iai phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
fetid Si Co., *416; Glover & Brats, $320. JP varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
The claims of creditors In Great Britain eugaa y, the Genlto-Ur’.nai-y Organs a
TriSr-tallor, Yonge-street. ns- .«'‘cn^^n.^C^r^^.t^Con.
:St œngay t° Mr L,e 0t Wyld> Gnl" bs“stl0Vorneres-9M.^1^Do99‘^.r8an«

H C.DChappêl, hardware, Hamilton, has 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve 33a J^ris-stree^ 
compromised at 50c on the dollar. soutbeo- eor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. «40

general store, Orillia, has as
signed to A. Fowler. • . _

Nell McF-achern. Caledon township, has 
assigned to T. Bowles.

J L. Melsner, cigars, Berlin, has assigned 
to H. M. Andrews.

J. A. Kapheln, shoes, Dural as, has as- 
signed to A. R. Wardell. .

w G. Fowler & Co., grocers, Peterboro. 
are offering to compromise at 75c on tne 
dollar.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETSDo
J. A. 8IMMBR8,

EI»8. PLANT* AM» BULBS.
147. 149. 1*1 Klng-st. Bast, Terente.

The Whitest and Moat Brilliant. 
For Sale Only byCAS FIRES,

LOGS AND RADIATORS.
New Goods—New Prices.

33The receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were fair. Wheat unchanged, with sales 
of 1000 bush at 88c to Stic for white. 8ic 
for red and Otic for goose. Barley steady, 
2000 bush selling at 2ic to 34c. Oats firmer, 
1200 bush selling at 22e to 24c. Peas 
steady at 45c to 47c for 000 bush. Hay Is 
unchanged at *13.00 to *15, and straw *10.50 
to *11.50. Dressed hogs, *4.25 to *4.75. 
Eggs unchanged at 15c to 15%c for cold 
storage and ltic to 20c for new-laid. Batter 
unchanged.

#69% iffliiMlM
fflPORTANT CHANGE OP TINS

e%
86SB 4949% 49

29% 29%
. 163 163

26 OF CANADA ILTD.)
Toronto, Montre > I. Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate gloss also in 

stock.
NERVOUS DEBILITY. PORTER & ALISON,

A6M6SBB», ACCOt'-NTANlt). ETC,
Room 38, Land Security Cliamoer», Vietorla-St. 

$50.000 to loan on good security at 5 and Ojnr

. 75% 75% 75% 75%

. 10% 19% 10% 10%

. 87 87% 86% 80%
. 104% 104% 1U4 104?4 1 p

29% 29< 29 2V
10% 10% 10% 10%

30% 31
8% 8%

THE KFJTH & FITZSIMONS C0>, LTD-
ill KING-ST. we-t. ;

—IN EFFECT MONDAY, 
-NOV. SO, 1S9G............ .B. C. MINING STOCKS

closest quotations.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wheat, white, bushel...........*0 88 to *0 89
red winter, bushel. 0 86

“ goose, bushel .........0 65
Barley, bnshel ...........
Peas, bushel.................
Oats, bushel .................
Rye, bushel...................

Bought aud sold on0 87 EPPS’S COCOAFINANCIAL. : ^ 3$ will leave dally (Sundays earcept* 

arrive To* 
arrive Toroot*

0 66 CASSELS, SON & CO. Trains
ed) as under:
Leave Soutlmmpton 0.20 a.m., 

ronto 12.10 p.m.
Leave Wnlkerten 7.22 a.m.,

12.10 p.m.
Kincardine 5.50 a.m., arrive Toros» 

12.10 p.m.
Leave Lucknow 6.25 n.m..

12.10 p.m.
Leave Owen Sound 0.00 n.m. 

to 12.10 p.m.
Leave W laiton 0.00 a.m..

12.10 p.m.

0 27 
0 45

0 34SPL-
hns Cable, Postal and Montreal Gas all closed 

at a slight reaction.
Toronto Railway Is higher, buyers being 

encouraged by the declaration of the usual 
half-yearly dividend.

The net gold in United State» Treasury 
is now *132,100,000.

Consols are % firmer, closing to-day at 
111 a-lfl for money and at 111% for account.

Canadian Pacific Is % higher, closing to
day at 58 In London. St. Paul closed at 
77%, Erie at 16%. Reading at 15%, N.Y.Ü. 
at «7(4 and Ill. Central at DO.

0 47 
0 24 Wm. FesSlethwalte. des. Parker. 0 22% Members Toronto Stock Exchange 36 

BUILDING. TOBONTO.
—English-

Breakfast Cocoa
Possesses the following. 

Distinctive Merits :

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in duality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

0 33 0 35 PARKER & CO CANADA LIFE•»
U. Tower Feroussox. G. W. Blaikir 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Beal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estate- 

Managed.
61 Victoria-street. Toronto.

At 4)4 to 5)4 
per cent on 

■ulL Rente col
$225,000 TO LOAN
Reti ^ta“u"IiirrrS««ri.n. attended to.

Leave
1 F. Kean, FERGUSSON & BLAIK1EI looted.Just the 

Desk
Bookcase

MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARE*» 
bought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and London Exchanges, 
(Jorreeponoence Invited. 33 Toronto-etreet. Tele 
Pphonl85ze '

, arrive Toroa- 

arrive Toroat»WM. A. LEE & SON36I }
Real Estais, |n»urance sad Financial Brmrt. 

Uener.nl Agents 
Fire end Marins Assurance Co. 

Fire Assurance Co.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers

10 King treat West -

Bank clearings at Montreal for the week 
were *13,832,625, as against *13,174,658 the 
corresponding week or last year.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
tub ............ *0 13 to *0 14

Western
Nations*1*1™ Assurance Co.

pAÆi»“s.aranç.0C^ ^
Ontario Accident lm-urauce Co.
Loi^oi3.X“‘^t02,1S,iS'n«y.:

Policies issued.

si Butter, choice,
-• bakers ..........
44 pound rolls ..
•• creamery tub»
44 44 rolls .. .. 0 19

Cheese......................... ..............0 10
Eggs,

0 08 0 10
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDToronto.ilble. 0 15 0 17

0 17 0 19
The Want Thing Pi

Canadian Bapdtet.
"Two small boys," says a city daily, 

"stood before Colonel Denison yester
day morning and pleaded guilty of tbe 
awful offence of stealing a little box 
of soap valued at seven cents. It was 
their first offence. " Bu*- seven-^nt 
boxes of soap are not to be trifled wltb, 
so these lads will spend their trext 
ten days in Jail." Toronto is some
times called a C'ty vt t'hurenes. Cana 
dlans are genera ly supposed to be an 
enlightened peoide. And Ytt tuch 
things take place. And loving fathers 
and tender-hearted mothers and sis
ters of small boys do not rise in fierce 
indignation and declare that such 
things shall not be! It Is, It is true.

Listed on New 
York. M oSTOCKS and BONDS

real and Toronto Stoos Exchange*. Grain and 
Provisions on Chicago Board of Trade bought 
and sold for Cash or on margin.
MINIMA SHARES in Standard I

OR.1 In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets only. 
Prepared by JAMES F.PP6 ét 4-0.* Ltd 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

" STOCKS bought and sold for cash or on
'11 SsEBENTDRES—Municipal, Railway sndlndue- 

bousht and sold on commission or

0 20 in BRITISH 

COLUMBIA, 
CARIBOO -*
KOOTEMAY.

I Tickets $$?o.oo
Less than via other Lina* |

o 11
0 200 19new-laid . 

limed .... .. 0 14% 
HAY AND STRAW.

0 15% ___ ______________ _ Mines in BritWa
CuTumuia aud R .iuy River Diet, bought and sold.
Wyatt & Co., Member-Ex'Z^°8,0011

^46 4$ King-street West, T'erooto.

EOffice ' lO Adelalde-et. 
Phones 682 to 207 5. i<6

trial Co —
* HEPoSlT» received at interest, subject to 

^MONBY on stock and bond col-

^XewYork aud Sterile* Exchange. 6

' TWiYou are Looking for $12 00 to $15 00
10 50
11 50

Hay, per ton 
•* baled, 

Straw, per ton 
44 baled.

Among- t] 
the- test Wfc 
having heai 
to Bothwell 
[nç spent hJ 
hurried off] 
*** if that I 
tinned or .M 
Smith’s hea 
«o nothin* 
left and coJ 

' other proped 
Before leavj 
lease of thj 
farm, lot 18 
Jween the n
Elliott, whJ

• ®h ex<
Thursday n] 
Parties to 
leases, whk 

the sam3 
Toronto ma 
tralft for cl 
ttistry omcJ 

his rival, 
«re claim.
contest oven

8 50per ton E. J. HENDERSON1 19 50
6 00 7 00per ton

FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarter», per lb.*0 02% 

.. 0 05 
... O 04

MONEY MARKETS, 
local money market la unchanged at 

per cent. At New York money on call
_i verv cheap, closing at 1 to 1% pe
The rate In London is 3 per cent. The 
Bank of England dUanunt rate la unchanged 
at 4 and the open market rate 3% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemillns Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street east, 

stocks and exchange brokers, 
port local rates to-day as fol

We have opened out nearly a 
carload of these goods and-would 
advise an early selection. Any 

now can be stored

#016°t tstwtw 'Z !n assignee
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

The*0 04% 
0 06%

TIPS FROM WALL-STRISET.
The market was dull and steady at the

^Baltimore & Ohio was very weak to-day, 
selling down from 16 to 12%, but closing 
at 13.

A dividend of 1 per cent was to-day de
clared on Southern preferred.

It is stated that Chicago Gas will have 
a surplus of *1,500,000 after paying the 1% 
per cent, dlvidetid. This accounts for the 
strength of the stock.

The most active stocks to-day were; 
Sugar 28,700 shares, 8t. Paul DOUO, )t. 1. 
3900, U. P. 2500. N. Q. 2700, Reading 10,- 
200. L. & N. 3100. Burlington 13,000, C. 
Gas 11,900, Am. Spirits 4000. Manhattan 
11200, T. C. 1. 2000, G. E. 2800, Southern 
prêt. 28,700.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
scud the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto from New York:

This afternoon's market was dull and 
steady. Sugar still evidenced a downward 
tendency and In Southern Railway prefer
red there was apparent the marketing of 
n large amount of stock on the "declaration 
of a dividend of 1 per cent. In announcing 

MONTREAL STOCKS. this dividend It is strld that the company's
Montreal.» Dec. 4,-C.P.IL.f 57^56 :

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. CnbtV ’ M6 and lto% = ' Postal Telegraph I ^earning, Î^KEfenT Jufutar-
cl êge£,r App.ea,qbUirre:D75cP to e*L,rï)rW I | ke^ and it U eat,mated that *37,000.000 of

11 f»44 hindquarters
Mutton, per Jb...........
Lamb ............................
Veal, per lb................

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected .. .$4 60 to $4 75 

... 4 25 4 40
0 00%

i 0 05
0 06 0 06%
0 04 0 06goods ordered 

and delivered when required, which 
is much better than waiting and 
having smaller stocks to choose 
fiom.

I

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.r .................
Breakfast ^acon ................... 0 10
Mess pork t................................11 <*>

Toronto, re
lows :

Boom 7. Toronto Chambers • 
IUn* nnd Toronto sts. Tourist Sleeping Car?0 09 51 i0 11I Phone 265011 25 

..11 25 11 50

.. 9 50 10 00

.. 0 10% 0 11 
.. 0 07 0 07%
.. 0 05% -0 06

Knocked Down Again Stock Brokers.
Dealer, in New York Stocke and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

—Bet. Banks— 
Sell.

-Counter- 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

stg?6odî?s::l 9$ m 9^1 «£fpre
do. demand.. | 9% to 9%;9 7 18 to 8% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

8ter,.!ng'd^flnyd :::| tPffikïïk ::::

cut ..> 
44 shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb. .............
Bacon, per lb. .... 
Chickens, per pair . 
Ducks, per pair .... 
Turkeys, per lb. .. 
Geese, per lb.............

Have you no Re-upholstering or 
Repairing you want done before 
Christmas ? If you have telephone 
us, No. 1544. We can make your 
old furniture look like new, but 
there is not much time left.

Store open till 10 p.m. on Sat
urday.

!) .faw.wyoWJ.rf$
tic Coast Pol,nt,\.tourist CA* 

• FOLDERS" 'ar' d°"da HIA Y?'^
1 IN CARIBOO and KOOYENA

° c. e. mcpherson,
1 Klng-st. East, Tor

rvn
"'Va

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, 1»

œrssSM «-“.ÆSThroat Irritation0 20 0 40
$16.00 To °rder any
-----------------  Scotch Tweed
Suiting in Stock for the next

TEN DAYS ONLY.

0 40 0 55
. 0 06% 0 08 
. 0 04% 0 05%

Stopped at once by using 
Hooper’s Linseed, Lico
rice and Chlorodyne Loz
enges. Once used, never 
without

operated by ’the De La Vergue Syatem. 
which i« working admirably.

Tbe public are cordially invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and >,» 
nromlae that they shall be well repaid 
a, tbe above system la the moat perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far. 
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY 00., LTD.

III!■«. X Off.™ splendid opportunity 
tv U w 11 I to make money, nod our pri
ll II Wrl I vat. wire service with con
tinuous quotations put. a. in petition to fill 
ordera on the Chicago Board of Trade more 
satisfactory than doing business .direct. We 
are easily reached by telephone for quotations, 
gossip, ordera etc.

PI C.C. BAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold. saugebs
« 20 Toronto-strept.-%**%*%-

THE MAGNETIC MINERAL WATO
Sold by Leading Hotel» and Oro«™'
ask for “ saugeen,

. The qll tJ 
•••s undefin 
•Peeting- wll 
the limits .1
determine^.'

IS King !.. Terente. 
Telephone *031.Mil 1. (IIU Cl. HOOPER & Co erect-Davies Brothers Co. •9

*3 King St. WealTelephone INIMPORTING TAILORS
86 Yonge-street. MS 231 YONGE-STREET.
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